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I NTRODUCT I ON

The purpose of this practicum is lo examine that area of a sexual

rel ationship that may cause contention. This, specifical ly' can often be

a multi-f aceted problem that can involve a host of psychological, physio-

logical, sociological, learning/conditioning, hormonal/neuro-endocrine

and cognitive factors. Given the variety of the factors thal can be

involved in lhe genesis and maintenance of a sexual dysfunction, a

professional working in this area must have a comprehensive, and thorough

knowledge of the field. ln addition, this same person must possess the

flexibilify to adapt this eruditîon lo the needs of the client; without

conveying personal prejudices or preferences regarding sexual behavior.

Sexual ity is as much an expressîon of sel f, as ¡t is a means of

communication. l+ can fulfil I and i+ can destroy. lt leaves a person'

oftentimes, in his mosf vulnerable state; naked, I iteral ly and meta-

phor i ca I I y. For these and other reasons, lhe fherap i st work i ng in fh i s

area musf possess an ability lo convey a non-judgemental, supporfîve,

trusting, and open persona.

Though these aforement ioned profess iona I qua I i f i cat ions are not

unique fo the area of sexual dysfunction; the wrÎ'fer believes lhat they

are especial ly important in this milieu. Sociefal, family, rel igious,

peer and moral pressures exert sufficîent pressure upon a person thaf he

has had litfle choice in his own sexual development" lf the professional

is not aware of his own ability to carry on this shaping process; then

that person will just continue to mold his client without giving that

person an informed choice.

The material in this practicum has been presenled in four sections.

Each classification, lhough by no means comprehensive, does give an
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overview of fhe relevant maferial and an idea of what is involved in the

field. The peruser can liken his reading experience to learning the

rudiments of how to dance without having been given a formula to

fransform the movements into art. This ingredienf can only be suppl ied

by the elocutîonist.
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A. HUMAN SEXUAL RESPONSE

ln human beings, sexual responses can be evoked by visual,

the most

au d i lory,

olfactory, gustatory and taclile stimuli. Probably i mportanf

slimulî, touch, isrrthe only form of stimulation fhat can evoke arousal

as a spinal ref lex, independenf ly of the brainrr (Jehu, 1919, p"11). rfThe

ofher forms of sensory stimulation can only evoke sexual responses
lhrough the med îation of the brai n, where they are interprefed and
evaluafed fo defermine whefher or nof a particular pattern of stîmulatÌon
wi I I evoke sexual arousalrt (Jehu, 1919r Þp. 11-12).

ln addifion to sensory stimulation, sexual responses can be evoked

by the personrs own erotic fantasies. Fantasies, when used in combina-

Tlon wilh sensory stimulafion, can el icit and heighten sexual response;

can be seen in Part I I I are a valuable fool for use by theand as

c I ient

sexua I

for fheir own sexual enchancement. ItAlthough differenf kinds of

stimulation may produce very dlfferent psychological experÎences

at a physiologlcal level, the sexual response is essenf ial ly fhe samerl

(Jehu, 1979, p.12). Two basic physiological reacf ions occur in Fesponse

to sexual stimulation. rrlnitially, blood f lows into the sexual organs
and other areas of the body, withouf a conresponding outflow, so that
engorgement or vasocongesfion occurs" Th is process is rnrst clearly
demonstrated by lhe male ereclion" The second reaction is increased
muscle tension or myofonia lhroughouf fhe body, which culminates in the
muscular confractions of orgasm for both sexesrr (Jehu, 1979, p.12"13;
Masfers and Johnson, 1966; Kaplan,1974).

Masters and Johnson (1966) described the human bodyrs reaction fo

sexual stirnulation. They illustrated a four phase nrodel (see Table 1)

whlch served as a descriptive reference and provîded some basis for their

conceptualization of freatmenl" Another model by Kaplan (974) presented

a two rather lhan four phase concept (see Table 1). Kaplan preferred

this bi-phasic cycle because the two phases hadffdifferenf anafomical
and neural bases, and they rrvariedrr in their vulnerabi I ity to the
influence of aging, illness, surgery and drugstt. There were also
rrdif f erent forms of sexual dysf uncf ion associated wifh each phaserr, wh ich
responded frto dl fferent treatment proceduresrr (Jehu , 1979 r p. 1 3).
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Kaplanrs bl-phasic cycle is used in the followlng summarles of male and

female responses; based on the origînal findings of Masters and Johnson.

TABLE 1 . Phases of Sexua I Response

(Jehu, 1979, p.15)

Male Response Cycle

Erection Phase

The first phase of the male response cycle is slgnaled by the

attalnment of penile erectlon which usually occurs rapidly - within a few

seconds - 1n young fiêiì. ln the early sfages, erectlons can be lost and

regalned with tluctuations ln stlmulation; and wlth 
""*run"ous 

distrac-

tions. Lafer, as engorgemenl reaches ifs peak, they become persistenf

and reslstent fo dTstraction. 0ther reacflons in fhe sexual organs

during the erecflon phase lnclude Itcontractlon and thlckenlng of fhe
skin of the scrotal sac so that it loses its baggy appearance, and
progressive raîsing of the *esticles wlthln the scrofum together with
their engorgement by vascocongestion to between 50% and 100fr of their
usual slze" Sometlmes, at an advanced sfage of erecflon, a small amount
of clear fluid is exuded from the penis, and this is probably produced by
Cowperfs glandrr (Jehu, 1979, p, 14; Masfers and Johnson, 1966¡ Kaplan,
1974r. Some general bodily reactions offen accompany the changes in

fhe sexual organs. Muscular tenslon, blood pressure, and hearf and

respiration rates may all increase, as well, as nipple erectlon and skîn

flushing may occur (Jehu, 1979; Kaplan, 1971+; Masters and Johnson, 1966).

MASTERS AND

JOHNSoN ( 1966)

KAPLAN (1974)

MALE FEMALE

1

2
Exc i tment
P I ateau

1 Erect lon 1 Lubr icat lon -
Swel I ing

3
4

0r gasm I c
Resolutlon 2. E jacu lat íon 2.Orgasm
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E.iacu I af ion Phase

Though the general reacfions, during the ejaculafion phase, usual ly

lncrease fo a peak following the erection phase; fhis is not necessarîly

so in each and every case. Moreover, there is some preliminary evîdence

fo suggest thaf orgasm and ejaculation do not necessarily always occur

togefher in some males who are capable of having multiple orgams (Robbins

and Jensen, 1978; Jehu, 1979).

W¡lh¡n the ejaculation phase there are two components, emission and

exptrlsion. The former comprises rrcontractions of fhe internal sexual
organs (the prostate gland, seminal vesicles, vas deferens and testes) as

fhey col lecf fhe semen and depos it i-f at the entrance of fhe urethrarr
(Jehu, 1979r p" 14). A+ this poinf, the male usual ly feels that

ejaculation is inevitable and finds it diff icult to delay his climax once

emission has occurred. The expulsion component trcons ists of rhythmic
contractions of fhe penile urethra and the muscles at fhe base of fhe
penis, which begin at intervals of 0"8 second but become less regular and

frequent. They force the Semen to spurt out of fhe penis and are
accompanied by the intense pleasure of orgasmfr (Jehu, 1979, p. 14;
Masters and Johnson, 1966; Kaplan; 1974). Affer this has happened, the

male enters a refractory period during which he is physiologically

unresponsive to further physical stimulation" Within a variable length

of time, which increases with êgê, he cannot affain a full erection or

ejacu I ate aga i n.

Resol ufion Phase

tfThe refractory period extends into whal Masfers and Johnson cal led

the rresolution phaser. During fhis period, the penis returns fo i'ls

unstimulated state in two stages. l+ inifîal ly loses about half of the

erection almosf immediately after ejaculation; and then gradual ly

detumesces over a period of abouf half an hour. The festlcles resume

the i r usua I size and pos it ion and the scrota I sac rega i ns ¡'l- baggy

appearance. The general somatic reactions, first noted in the erection
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phase, subs i de; and

palms of his hands,

(Jehu, 1979; Kap lan,

soles of feet or

film of sweat coverîng the

other parts of his body.

1966).

the

the

find

his

a thinmale may

1974; Masfers and Johnson,

FEMALE RESPONSE CYCLE

Lubrication-Swel I ing Phase

The female sexual response is characferized by both local genital

and general vasocongestion of the skîn and myotonia. The distinguîshing

feature, in reference to local genifal responses, is vaginal lubricafion

which usually occurs wîthin '10 to 30 seconds of sexual stimulaf ion and is

probably due to vascular engorgemenf of fissues deep in the vagina. The

inner two thirds of fhe vagina lengthen and expand, while the outer third

becomes engorged and swollen to the point that the vaginal entrance is

narrowed (called rfhe orgasmic platformf by Masters and Johnson, 1966).

Venous congesfion causes a colour change in the labia minora, Itfrom pïnk

fo red in women who have never given birth, and from red to a deep wine

colour in those who havefr (Jehu, 1979, p. '15). (This colouraf ion has

been ca I I ed the I sex sk i nr by Masters and Johnson , 1966) , rrFurfher-
more, in premenopausal women, once the colour change has occurred fhen
orgasm fol lows inevifably provlding that sexual stimulaf ion is continued"
(Jehu,1979, p.15). Vasoconqestlon of the clitoris takes place at a

f a i r ly lafe sf age of arousa I ; and, just pr ior to orgasm i'F rrturns up 1 B0o

and refracts in a f lat position behind the symphysis pubisfr (Kap lan,

1974, p. 11). ln addi-lion, during fhis stage fhe uferus becomes en-

larged fhrough vascular engorgÐment and ¡i.ses from its usual position in

lhe pelvic cavity; and the outer third of fhe vagina becomes widely

ballooned (Jehur 1979; Kaplan, 1974; Masters ancl Johnson, 1966). As in

fhe malertrthere are increases in muscle fension, blood pressure, heart
rate, and respiration, buf nipple erection and skin f lushing are usually
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in womenfr (Jehu, 1979, p. 15). (This skin mottling in

ca I I ed by Masters and Johnson , 1966, fhe rsex
much mcre

women has

flushf).

Orqasm Phase

As in the male, lhe femalers general bodi ly reactíons reach their

peak during the orgasm phase. Regardless of the manner of stimulalion,

the female orgasm always consists of .B-second reflex rhythmic contract-

ions of therrcircumvaginal and perïneal muscles and the swollen tissues

of fhe rorgasmic plafformr. The characteristics of the orgasm are
identical in al I females and cl inical evidence suggests that the female
orgasm may always be lriggered by some form of stimulation of fhe
cliforÌsrt (Kaplan, 1914, p. 12).

While the rythmlc contractions of local muscles În v'romen has been

seen as analogous lo those occurring in the male during the expr.rlsion

component of ejaculation, no female equivalenf for the emission component

was thought to exist. However, work done by Lowndesn Sevely and Bennett

(1978) has reviewed some anatomical, physiological, and anecdofal

evidence which has suggested lo them fhat þ/omen can discharge prostafic

fluid, void of spermatozoa, through the urethra durlng orgasm.

The pleasurable feelings that accompany the contractions, in fhis

phase, vary considerably in întensi'ty according rffo the nature of the

sflmulafion and ofher circumstances (Cl ifford, 1978; Singer and Singer,

1978)rf (Jehu, 1979, p. 16). For women, there is no refractory period

fol lowing orgasm, and fhey are capable physical ly of experiencing a

series of orgasms with infervals of only a few seconds between them.

This caR continue until the woman is either physically exhausted and/or

no longer wishes furfher stimulation. (Jehu, 1g7g; Kaplan, 1974i Masters

and Johnsono 1966)"
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Resol ution Phase

During this final sfage, women can be broughf fo orgasm again af any

time if fhey are suitably stimulated; ofherwise, local sex-specific phy-

siological responses abate and fhe entire body returns to i'ts basal

state. There is rapÌd defumescence of the orgasmic platform; and fhe

rsex skinrof the labia minora loses îts deep coloration 10 to'15 seconds

after cessation of orgasmic contracfîon. The resf of the vagina, Masters

and Johnson (1966) say, may take as long as 10 to 15 minutes lo return to

its relaxed and pale resting state. Similarly, the clitoris rrreemerges

from îts refracted position wifhin a few seconds of orgasm, alfhough

complete detumescence usually takes 5 to 10 minutesrr(Jehu,1979, p.16;
Kaplan, 1974; Masters and Johnson, 1966). rrThe cervical os continues to
ttgapett for 20 to 30 minutes af ter orgasm, af which f îme the ulerus has
also completed ils descent into the frue pelvis and cervix descends into
the seminal basinrr (Kaplan, 1974, p. 12). As in fhe male resolution

phase, it can be seen that womenrs local vasocongestive responses are

resolved in two sfages, the firsf being rapid and the second much slower.

(Jehu, 1979). The general bodi ly reactions also subside and a fi lm of

perspiration, which ls independenf of activity, may appear over much of

the body ( Jehu , 1979) ,

From these summaries, it can be seen that the male and female

response cycles, have simi larities and differences" For instance, rrlocal
vasocongestion produces peni le erecfîon and other reacfions in the male,
as wel I as vaginal lubrîcation and swel li ng in the female" Simi'larly:
the orgasfic response consists of muscular contractions in both sexes"
0n fhe ofher hand, the existence of an emîssion component is uncertain
and there is no refractory period in fhe female orgastic phase, in
contrast to the male ejaculalion phaserf (Jehu, 1979, p. i6).

AGING

rrThe sexual response cycle remains essentîal ly fhe same throughouf
I i fe; buf fhe natura I agi ng process produces some changes i n the
reactions of middle aged and older people. They are still capable of
reach i ng orgasm buf the i r responses fend fo be s I ower and more
aff enuafed than when fhey r¡/ere youngerrr ( Jehu , 19J9, p. 17 ; Masfers and
Johnson , 1966) 

"
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Ma l e Resporyse Cyc þ
The natural aging process creates a number of specific physiological

changes in the male cycle of sexual response. As well, from a psycho-

sexua I point of view, the male must contend with the rrwidespread

psychosocial acceptance of the fallacy of sexual incompetence as a

natura I component of the ag i ng processrr (Masfers and Johnson , 1970) ,

The varianfs thaf the aging process împoses on the male populafion

alters the previously estab I ished patterns of sexual functioning. 0lder

men will take longer to gain an erection than their younger counferparts

(Jehur 1979; Solnick and Berrenr 1977; Masters and Johnsonr 1970). Where

it might have taken a few seconds to esfablish erective responsiveness in

days gone by, the older man now finds that a few minutes of effective

sexual stimulation are needed to gain an erecfion. The erection may nol

be as full or demanding as that to which he was previously accusfomed"

0nce the erection is attained, the older man is able to maintain it for

longer periods of time before he reaches orgasm" I f he does lose the

erection, however, before orgasm, then he is likely to experience grealer

d¡fflculty fo recover il" The usual changes in festicular elevation,

scrofal-sac vasocongestion, vascular engorgement of the festes and fhe

pre-ejaculatory emissîon of fluidr may al I be reduced or absent during

the erection phase of the aging male (Masfers and Johnsonr 1970; Jehu,

1979) 
"

The majority of fhe physiological changes occur in fhe ejaculafory

phase" trThe emission componenf with its accompanying feelings of
ejaculatory înevitability may be shortened or not happen af al l, so that
fhe orgasm is somefimes experienced as a one sfage process. Durîng the
expulsion component there are fewer muscular contractions and lhe semen
spurfs out with less force. The refractory period lengthens, so that
many men irr their f if ti,es' and older cannot obfain another erection v¿ifhin
12 to 24 hours affer they have ejaculated. There is a lowering of the
subjecfive demand for orgasm, which occurs less frequenfly in older mentr

( Jehu, p" 17 ¡ Masfers and Johnson, 1970; Kap I an o 1974) " The ol der ma I e
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may no+ ejaculate and/or reach orgasm af every sexual encounter. Once

ongasm has occurred, fhe resolution phase is less prolonged in older men;

and their erections disappear more rapidly as compared to the slower two

stage process evident in younger males" (Jehu, 1979; Masters and

Johnson, 1970; Kaplan, 1974). These physiologic changes do not impair

The heallhy, malers abilily to enjoy intercourse and to experience it as

p I easu rab I e.

Fema I e Res onse le

rrFemale sexual ify appears to be subject to far greater individual
variations fhan is the male, alfhough direct comparison is, of course'
impossÍbleff (Kaplan, 1974; p. 109). Women, too are subject lo the

fal lacy fhaf sexual ity is the domain of fhe young. Post-menopausal women

are often thought to have no personal inferest in, nor possess the

faci I ity for active sexual expression (Masters and Johnson, 1970;

Svi land, 1978). The femalets anatomical changes to menopause are

reflected in lhe sexual response cycles. During rrfhe lubrication-
swelling phase, it may take 4 lo 5 minufes for the vagina to become
I ubr i cafed compared to 15 to 30 seconds i n younger women, and the
transudate is also less profuse. The vagina does not lengfhen and expand
to the same exfent or as quickly. Although an orgasmic platform is
produced, this is not as full as in fhe earlier years. The labîa minora
do not swell so much and the sex skin reaction may be absent or reduced.
There may be no enlargement of the uterus in posf-menopausal women and
ifs elevation from the pelvic cavlty is less marked and longer delayed"
l.lowever, there do nof appear to be any changes in the c I ifora I responses
of ol der women'r (Jehu , 1979 ¡ pp " 17-18;, Kap I an , 1974; Masters and
Johnson , 1970).

0lder women are capable of having multiple orgasrns throughouf lite;

but, there are fewer muscular confractions during the climax' rrAs in

men, the female resolulion phase is completed much more immediately and

rapîdly with increasing agetf (Jehu, 1979, p. 1B; Masters and Johnson,

1970; Kaplan,1974). The healfhy agîng female, just as her healfhy male

counterparf, can retain fhe capacity for pleasurable sexual performance

unfi I wel I into fhe seventh and eighth decades of life.
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B. Sexual Dysfunctions: Cateqor ies and Def in itions

Sexual dysfuncfion îs probably exÞerienced by most people at some

poinf în their lives. The inabilïfy fo funcf ion sexually may be due tc¡ a

qreat many related and/or înterrelafed orqanîc and osycholoqical facfors.

l¡lhat is deemecl as an acceptable sexual failure (i.e., inabilily to obtain

or sustaîn an erecfîon due to fireclness or cJrinkino) în one context; may

be vïewed wîfh alarm in another (i.e., a general inability to qain ancl

sustain an erecfion with a lovecl partner).

Wîfhout absolufe sfandards of sexual compefence ancj satisfaction,

ï+ is dif f iculf to def ine an<J ascertain at what poinf a sexual failure

amounfs fo a sexual dysf unction. A place fo starf cou ldbe'theclientrs or

other persons sub.iective .iudgemenf of sexual inadequacy" However, since

no one is expecfed to perform perfecfly and be satîsfied on each and

every occasion; a less fhan safîsfactory sexual encounter is not

suf f icienf in îfself to constltute a clysfunction (Jehu, 1979). ln

addition, *he clîenfrs .iudgement may be înfluencecJ by a variefy of

factors such as rrthe nafure of the sexual behaviour, fhe confext in which
î + occurs, îfs consequences, fhe extent fo wh i ch if dev i ates from
normatlve sfandards, and cerfain personal characferîsfics of fhe cl îenf
and <rf her .judqesff ( Jehu , 1919 , pc 69 ) .

The nature of the sexual behaviour is important fo fhe definition

of fhe sexual dysfuncfion. The main forms.iudoed to be dysfuncfional are

var îous îmBairmenfs of erecf lon or e.iacu lation in men, of vasocongesf ion

ancl orgasm in lvomen, ancl of interest ancJ pleasure in bofh sexes. These

problem areas are discussed furfher În this secfion and in Part lV.

The confext of the behavior can have far-reachînq effects on sexual

abi I ify. The fype of sexual stimulafîon, partner suitabi I ify, *emporal
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variables such as lhose related to the sexual response per sê¡ fhe

pers¡stence of the impaired sexual behavior, and fhe frequency of the

behavior being judged; as wel I as condifions in the setting where the

sexual behavior occurs may influence judgements of inadequacy (Jehu'

1979).

Consequences accompanyi ng the impaired sexua I behavlor fhat are

viewed as adverse, are likely fo increase fhe probability of its being

detlned as dysfunctional " Physical pain, feel ings of humi I iation, dis-

appointmenf, anger, depressionn gullt or anxiety; as well as any adverse

effects to a personrs self-concept wi I I probably affect lhe judgement of

sexual dysfuncfion" These occurences in the client, as well as in the

clientfs partner, can be viewed as disturbing to both fhemselves and lo

the general relallonship. The effects of dîscord in a relationship,

arising ouf of sexual difficulty în fhe union, is discussed at greater

length in Parf 1:C,

rrsexual behavior fhaf devlates from normative standards of various

kinds is liable to be considered inadequaferr (Jehu, 1919, p" 72), Any

sexual d¡fficulfy that would deviate from fhe health sfandard that

demands an absence of pathology (see Part 1:C); confravenes legal and

rel igious norms ( î.e,, sexual dysfunctions that prevent fhe consummafion

of marriage), stafîstîcal norms (Frank ef alr 197B), or society norms

(Llbby,1977; Ross,1977; Zuckerman, 1976; Ginsberg et ê1, 1972) may be

interpreted as a dysfuncfion.

The cl ientfs personal characteristics, such as age and sex' may

influence judgemenfs of inadequacy" Also the perspecfive of the person

making the evaluation of sexual Ìnadequacy can affect the judgement"

Depending on the priority given different cri'teria - be il from a
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personal, a legal, a medical, a religious, a relatÌvers or a spousers

point of vîew - the concerns elici'led regarding the dysfunction may

reflect lhe role of the judge as much as the dysfunction itself. l+ is

fherefore importanf thaf fherapists învolved in the treatment of these

disorders take into account all and more of these factors fo aid them in

making broadly based judgements of what constifufes sexual adequacy"

The sexual dysfunctions are classîfied according fo various aspects

of sexual behavior that can be separately impaired; including interest,

arousal, infromission, oFgasm, ejaculation and pleasure. These aspects

in turn can be disrupted in differenf ways ylelding several categories of

dysfunctions in males and females respecfively (See Table 2), These

classiflcation categories imply nothing about the person, only abouf the

problems. These categories also do not entirely determîne the treatment.

As can be seen in Part lll, similar problems may be treated in differenf

ways, because the clients who exhibit these problems can greatly vary in

terms of their personal characferistics and I ife situafions (Jehu,

1979),

TABLE 2. Categories of Sexual Dysfunction

Aspect Ma le Fema I e

I nterest I naclequate sexua I i nterest I nadequate sexua I i nferest

Arousa I or
i nfrom i ss i on

Erecti I e dysfunction Vasocongesti ve dysf uncti on
Vaginismus

Orgasm or
ejaculation

Premaf ure e.iacu I at ion
Retarded or absent

e jgcll!_qt iqn
Retroqrade e.iacu laf ion

0rqasfic dysfunction

I tedeq !{ete_ q e_ly g-l_ p_l ees_V r_p

Dyspareun i a
lnadequate sexual p leasure
Dyspareu n î a

P I easure

(Jehu, 1979, p. 75)
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The sexual dysfunctions, themselves, are reviewed in two sections of

this reporf. The problems fhaf were encountered in fhe writerrs caseload

at the Sexual Dysfunclion Clinic are dealt with in Part lV. Those that

were not, are presenfed in the segment that directly fol lows.

Dysfunction of lnferest

lnadequate sexual înterest, a disorder seen Ìn both the male and

female populalions, is deflned within the contex* of this practÎcum

report as meaning the frequency wifh which an individual wants (or not)

to have sex; (which implies nothing abouf the ability to do so or arousal

experienced during it) (Zilbergeld, 1980). This dysfuncfion is discussed

at some length in Part lV; A; and the reader is asked to refer to that

sectlon for further detal l.

Dysfuncf ion of Arousa I or I ntromi ss îon

Erecti I e Dysfunction

rrËrectile dysf unction or impotence, involves some impairment of the
erectlon phase of the male sexual response cycle, so that vascogestion
of the penis does nof proceed normallyrf(Jehur 1979, p" 81). The man'

who experiences this difficulty, ls persistently unable fo obtain a

sufficienfly firm erecfion, or lo maintain this during inserfion and

intercourse (Jehu, 1979, Masters and Johnson, 1970; Kaplan, 1974; El I is,

1980; Reck less and Geiger , 1978) " Th is dysf unct ion vr,as encounfered in

the writerts practicum and therefore is reviewed ln Parl lV: F.

V asoconq esfive Dvsfunction

ilThis type of problem involves some impairment of the lubrication-
swelllng or vasocongesfive phase in lhe female response cycle, so fhat
vaginal lubrication, the bal looning of fhe inner two-fhirds of the
vagina, fhe formafion of an ongasmic plalform, and ofher physiological
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changes characterisfic of fhis phase, do not occur normal ly" Thus, vaso-
congesfive dysfuncfion in the female is analogous to erecfi le dysfunction
in the malerf (Jehur 1979, p" 101).

lmpairment of arousal is a distinct problem in r,lomen, separafe from

orgastic dysfuncflon (Kaplan, 1974; Jehu, 1979). A woman could, for

example, become exfremely aroused withouf atfaining a cl imax; and, in

some instances, fhe reverse might also be true. ln such a case, a þ/omen

would have the ability fo reach an orgasm; but, would experience some

impairmenf of arousal" l+ is also possible that these two problems could

co-exist in the same clienf , for rfmost women who have ditticulty in
becoming aroused are also unable to reach orgasmff(Jehur 1979, p" 103).

The term tvasocongestive dysfuncfiont refers specifical ly fo an

impairment of physiology and does not înclude the lack of erofic feelings

or inadequate pleasure" This lack of pleasure or subjective feel ings of

satisfaction also does not include lack of desîre or interesf which could

aftecf fhe womanrs abi I ity to become physiologlcal ly ,aroused (further

discussion of dysfunctions of inferesf and pleasure are avai lable

elsewhere in fhis sectîon).

These problems may be experienced in al I acfivifies and encounters

(global) or only in some of them (situational). The arousal dif f icul'lies

also may be of a primary nature whereby the client has never been able to

become adequately aroused by a parfner; or trit may be secondary in that

if commences after a period of normal functionlng in fhis respectrr(Jehu,

1979, p" 105; Levine and Yosf, 1976)"

The information on the incidence of împaired arousal among women îs

sparse" A study by Levine and Yosf (1976) reported fhaf 10 (17/') out of

59 black women, aged 30-39 years, were unable fo achieve orgasm wifh a

partner by any means. Seven out of fhe fen women hadrexeitement-phase
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dysfunctionsf. lf was seen that 6 out of fhe 7 women had secondary onset

of arousal difficulty; while the remaining woman had always lacked both

lubrication and excîtement. Another study, done by Bancroff and Cole

(1916) ciled fhat 63 out of 102 u/omen were suffering from this

dysf unction. Another 1B v\,ere diagnosed as orgasf ically dysfunctional;

and lt is unknown how many of the 63 general ly unresponsive women also

were unab le fo reach orgasm.

Kaplan (1974) has suggested that women may experîence the impaîrment

of arousal dffferently than men. ln the latter case, erecti le

dysfunction is almost always a psychological disaster; while the response

of women rffo a comparable sexual inhibifîon range from similar great

distress to a casual acceptance of lheir conditionfr (Kap lano 1974n p"

362). lf can be seen fhaf some women will engage in intercourse to

please fheir parfner and are able fo accept this sïate of affalrs without

rancor. Others, however, become resentful and angry as lheir frustration

and disappointment mount in the face of their parfnerfs gratification.

These women can develop a strong antagonism towards sex and an întense

hostî I ity towards their partners.

The partners of these women experience different consequences. Some

men accept the lack of response as a matter of course, rrbecause i+

conforms wi'Fh their culturally-induced expecfationrr (Kaplan, 1974, p.

363). Others may experience fhe womanfs lack of responsiveness as a

personal rejection; a reflection on their own sexual aftracfiveness and

competence; or as dîstressing because their parfner is lacking sexual

grafificafion (Jehu , 1979; Kaplan, 1974).

The only organic factors that have been shown to affecf vasocon-

gestive functloning are those known fo reduce vaginal lubricafîon"

Estrogen deficiencies arising from menopause, premafure ovarian fai lure,
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or from a leslon anywhere in the hypofhalamic-pituitary-ovarian axis;

neurological disorders; diabetes mel I itus; and possibly some of fhe

organic factors that have been shown to contribufe to lack of interest

and orgastic dysfunction might adversely effect arousal (Jehu, 1979).

Any of fhe stresses discussed in Parf 1:C may contribule to lhis

dysfunction. Stress reacfions, negative emotional reactions i uê¡ anger,

anxiety, cognitive monitori ng an avoi dance, partner discord, and

deficient and/or inappropriate sexual stimulation may be impl icated in

the problem. (Jehu, 1979)"

Vaginismus

rrThis type of dysfunction can be defined as a spastic contracfion of
the muscles at the ouler third of the vagina and the perineum, which
occurs as an invol untary ref lex response to a threat of vaginal
penefration. Consequently, intromission is either completely prevenfed
or on ly possible with great d¡f f ¡culty and painrr (Jehu, 1979, p" 106;

Kaplanr 1974; Leiblum, Pervin and Campbellr l9B0; Fuschs et alr 197B).

As fhis difficulty was represented amongst the wrîterfs cl ients, fhis

review of the literature is avai lable in Part lV: C.

Dysfunction of Orgasm or Ejaculafion

Premature E.iacu I ati on

rrA persistent lack of adequafe voluntary control over fhe orgasf ic

and/or ejaculafory ref lexes constifutes premature ejaculationff (Jehu,

1979, p.3). Most men exercise some control over these reflex responses

up to fhe point of ejaculatory inevitabi I ity; which, in turn, coincides

with the emission stage when the semen is collecled from fhe înternal

sexual organs and deposited af lhe entrance of fhe urethratr(Jehur 1979,

p. 87). Though, in mosl men, fhese two reflexes occur almosf simultan-

eously, it is possible for premature orgasm to occur withouf fhe

expulsion of an ejaculafe in men suffering from retrograde ejaculalion;
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or for men who suffer from erectile dysfunction fo ejaculate prematurely

through a flaccid penis withouf any accompanying sensation of orgasm

( Jehu , 1979) .

There is a stong subjective component in the assessment of premature

ejaculation since there are no standards for the degree of voluntary

confrol to be expected over the orgastic and ejaculatory reflexes" The

man or his partner may judge that there is a problem in this area based

on the persistence of inadequate control, the timing of orgasm and

ejaculation, and the degree of dissatisfacfion experienced by the couple.

(Jehu, 1979; Perelman, 1980).

It is possib le thal most men experience occasional or transienf

episodes of premature ejaculafion. This, however, is not thought worthy

of treaÌment by fhe client unless it becomes more persistent.

rfThe timing of ejaculalion is also llkely to be an imporfant

consideration in reaching this decisîon. lt may occur before, during or

shortly after intromissionfr (Jehu, 1979, p. 87). Whether ejaculating at

any of these points merits the label of premature ejaculation depends on

the views of fhe couple concerned. The actual tlme limif of intercourse

is not as ímportant as whether eifher partner is repeatedly leff in a

stale of dissatisfaclion.

For many men, rapid ejaculafion is a disturbing experience. lf they

feel guî lty abouf depriving their parfners of sufficienf sexual gratifi-

cation and/or they feel lhat their own pleasure was truncated, then they

may label their performance as dysfunctional. Other men, however, will

nei'ther be concerned that they ejaculated quickly; nor fhat their partner

was left sexually unsatîsfied.

The sexual capacify and pleasure of the female parfner is an

important determinant in ascerfaining the degree of dissatisfaction fhe
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couple holds în regards fo lhe malers premature ejaculation. lf the

couple bel ieve that sexual intercourse is primari ly a male gratificafion;

then they may have litlle problem with the consequences of rapid

ejaculation (Jehu, 1979). However, if the female believes that she

should be brought to orgasm via peni le stimulafion; then the malers

problem wi I I deflnafely be seen as dysfuncflonal. fflnferestingly enough,
¡t appears that one consequence of the increased emphasis on orgasms ln
women has been an inclination on the part of some women to label their
partners as rrpremafurerr if they fhemselves required extensive peni le
thrusting in order to achieve orgasm during intercourse oF if they regard
peni le stimulation as the only accepfab le source of genltal stimulaf ionrr

(Perelman, 1980, p. 199; Reckless and Geiger, 1978), Norms and sexual

expecfafions, fherefore, can be seen fo exert inf I uence over the

description of what is prernaÌure ejaculation. Kinsey ef al . (1948)

reported that 75/" of all american males ejaculated within fwo mlnufes of

intromission. l+ is unknown what percentage of these males considered

this to be satisfacfory; but, it is known thal foday men consider it a

major problem ¡f they cannot satisfy their partnerrrrusually defined as

giving her at least one, but preferab ly more, good orgasms in

i ntercourserr (Zi lbergel d, 1978, pp. 255'256) , I f the rvomen, ciled by

Perelman, do indeed expect men to be able to pertorm longer; and fhe men,

in turn, expect fhis of fhemselves, then we definitely can see fhe

influence of changing norms and sexual expectations on sexual behavior.

Premature ejaculation is considered lhe most common of fhe male

sexual dysfunctlons (Jehu, 1979; Frank et al., 1978; Perelmano 1980;

Kaplan et al., 1978¡ Masters and Johnson,1970). lt may be of a primary

nafure, whereby lhe male has never been able fo exerf control over his

orgasm and ejaculatory reflexes; or secondary, in which case the man

developed premature ejaculatlon affer a period of normal sexual

functioning. The diff iculfy may also be of a tglobalr or rsituationalf
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nature; whereby, the problem occurs on every occasion (masfurbafion and

sexual encounfers) in the first instance, or onl y under particu lar

circumstances in the second (Zilbergeld' 1978).

The consequences of premature ejaculation on fhe man can offen

înclude feel ings of disappoîntment, humi lation, depression, gui lf and

anxiety arîsing from both his own frustration and inability to satisfy

his parfner" The partner, who may have been inl'fial ly understanding, is

llkely to misconsfrue the maRfs lack of control as his lack of interest

or rejecfion of her. The feelings of resentment and anger fhat can arise

î n the woman, can further compound and extend the ma I e I s sexua I

difficulties. This whole pattern of reacfion to premature ejaculation

can somefimes resulttrin the increasing withdrawal of both partners trom
their relatlonship; and perhaps fo engagemenf in extra-marifal affairs by
the wïfe in an attempt to obtain the sexual gratificafion she lacks, as

wel I as reassurance concernlng her atfractiveness and femininify (Masters
and Johnson,1970)il (Jehu,1979, p. 89)"

Premature ejaculation is probably only rarely caused by an organic

condltion. Neurological disorders, such as spinal cord tumour or

multiple sclerosis, may affecf his disorder; buf, there is no systemafic

evidence currently avai lable to corroborate this point (Jehu, 1979).

rrl n contrast to organic tactors, a manfs prevÎous learning
experiences may be particularly important in the aetiology of premafure
ejaculafion" This is because the voluntary control of fhe orgasfic and
ejaculatory reflexes is assumed to be acquÎred by learning, and the
success or otherwise of this process will depend on the conditlons to
which fhe man is exposedft (Jehu, 1979, p" 90)"

Any of the contemporary stress condifions discussed in Part 1:C may

contribufe fo premature ejaculation" Anxiety (Kaplanr 1974) has been

hypothesîzed to contribute fo premature ejaculafion" Kaplan (1974)

proposed *hat anxiety reactions distracted a man from fully perceivÎng

the buïld up of erotic sensations towards orgasm and ejaculation. He,

therefore, would be unable to ascertain the point of ejaculafory
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inabi I îÌy; fhereby, el îminating lhe exercise of adequate voluntary

control.

Like anxiety, cognitîve avoidance can contribute fo premafure

ejaculation. Also like anxiety, f f îs not clear how precisely cognif ive

avoidance reactions contribute fo fhÌs dysfunction, lt is possible that

these reactions impair the manrs recognifion of his mounting arousal and

his voluntary control over orgasm and ejaculation (Kaplan, 1974; Jehu,

1979) ,

Final ly, cerlain overf stress reacfions of an avoidance or escape

nafure, and parfner dlscord may contribute to premature ejaculatîon. For

example, a man may want to ferminate a sexual encounter as quickly as

possible when, for him, it is for some reason seen as fhreatening. Llke-

wise, relafionship problems may cause the man to feel humi I iafed,

crlticized or angered by his mate; fhereby, impairing his voluntary

control over orgasm and ejaculation.

Refarded or Absent E aculafion

This problem may be def ined as a rrpersistenf delay or failure in the

occurrence of orgasm and ejaculation despîte the presence of an adequate

erecfiontf(Jehur 1979, p.93; Apfelbaum, 1980; Kaplanr 1974; Munjack and

Kanno, 1979¡ McCarthy, 1981; Pryde and Woods, 1980; Razani, 1972; Morse

and Morse, 1981). This disorder is described in detail in Part lV:G for

fhe readerrs perusal 
"

Retroqrade E.iacu I at îon

ff Essential ly, retrograde ejaculation is the involuntary discharge
of semen into the bladder rather than through the urethra, so that fhe
client still has ereclions and orgasms but there is no visible ejaculate.
This is col lecfed from fhe internal sex organs and deposifed af fhe
entrance to the urethra in the usuaI t/ay, but fhe normaI reflex closure
of the internal sphincfer af the neck of the bladder does not occur-"
Consequently, fhe semen flows backwards to the bladder instead of being
prope I I ed f orwards by the muscu lar contract ions of oFgêsrlì" One
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indication of fhis problem is the cloudiness of urine passed after
masfurbation or infercourse, and it can be diagnosed from the presence of
sperm in fhe urine at fhese fìmesrr (Jehu' 1979, p.97).

ln some men, voluntary repression of ejacu lation is possib le"

Johnson (1968) reported that this has been a method of contraception for

many centurles; and that yogis are able to redirect its flow into the

bladder where it can be absorbed to improve the intel lecl.

The absence of visible ejaculate does not impair erectïon or oFg€rsrn.

ln facf, concerns a couple may possess over their abîlity fo conceive a

child can be laid to rest because it is quife possible to collecf fhe

I lve spermatozoa from the manrs urine after masfurbation or intercourse

and fo inseminate his parfner with these (Jehu, 1979).

rrThe causation of refrograde ejaculation is probably almost entirely
organic in nature" l+ may consist of any il lness, surgical lntervention
or drug, thaf disrupts sympathetic control of the internal bladder
spincter, or thaf prevenls complete closure of fhe bladder neckrf(Jehu,

1979, p. 98). Some of fhe more commonly implicated factors in the

causation of this problem are summarized in Table 3"

TABLE 3, Organ ic Factors Contr i bufi ng fo Relrograde Ejacu I afion

1. Spinal
2. Pelvic

Neurologica I Disorders
Cord les ions
fractures (wîth injury fo bladder neck or sacral nerves)

Endocrine Disorders
3 D iabefes mel I itus

Surgical I nferventions
4. Prostateclomy
5. Lumbar sympafhectomy
6. Colectomy
7. Refroperitoneal lymph node dissection
B. Bladder neck surgery
9. Aortic aneuryism surgery

Dru gs
Major tranquillizers
Antîhyperfensives

10.
11.

Jehuu 1979, p. 98
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0r stic sfunctions

rrOrgastic dysfunction involves some persistenf dif f iculfy or failure

in releasing fhe reflex confractions of the vaginal and pelvic muscula-

ture that comprise the female orgasmrr(Jehur 19l9, PP.3-4; Kaplan,

1974; Masfers and Johnson, 1970; Morokoff, 1978; Gebhard; 1978; Singer

and Singer,1978; Heiman et al., 1978; Barbach' 1980). This disorder is

presented in detail in Parf lV:G; and fhe reader is asked to refer to

fhaf secfîon for further elucidation.

Dysfunction of Pleasure or Satisfaction

I nadequafe Sexual Pleasure

There is very lîttle knowledge available about fhîs category of

dysfunction that afflicfs men and women alike" The disorder has been

described by clients astfeeling nothingtduring intercourse, or that it

is insufficiently pleasurable or satisfying to fhem (Jehu, 1979). ln

some cases, the lack of erotic sensation to genital or all forms of

sexual stîmulation, exfends to an actual anaesthesia in this area.

A male client whose maîn complaint is of inadequate pleasure would

have no d¡fficulty wifh his erections, and would be able lo achieve

orgasm and ejaculation in a normal manner" However, his subjective

responses would nof reflect fhe pleasure and satisfaction thaf should

normally accompany his physical behavior, Likewise, a female client

would also lack subjecflve pleasure and safisfaction though she had

normal vaginal lubricafion and swel I ing and the muscular contractions of

orgasm.

How fhe cl ients would interpret fheir physical responses might fal I

oR a confinuum which ranged from erotic feel ings being vÎewed as

attenuafed to a lotal lack of erofic pleasure. The amounf of pleasure
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fhat a client experienced could also vary irr different circumstances.

The pleasurable feelings could rff luctuate across occasions, perhaps due

to variatlons in stimulafion received, Ìhe recency and frequency of

i nfercourse, and the attracf iveness of the partner (C I ¡ fford, 1978;

Singer and Singer, 1978)n (Jehu, 1979, po 99)" Masfers and Johnson

(1966) also stated fhaf although the physiologic components of the female

orgasm lvere essenfial ly the same for al I women; thaf the orgasms

themselves could vary in intensify and duration both between individuals

and in the same individual at differenf fimes. lf r'ras also suggested by

fhese wri-lers that the physical and psychological qual ity of the

stimulation being provided could influence the womanfs orgastic

exper i ence ( Jehu , 1979) "

A client may enjoy the emolional closeness afforded by love-maklng

alfhough no erotlc feel ings are experienced. rrHot.lever, fhis deficiency

may also be a source of f rustraf ion and dis'tress for fhe cl ient as wel I

as being threatening and humilïafing fo fhe other spousefr(Jehu' 1979, p.

100). The primary complaint, in such circumstances, can be complicafed

by therrdevelopment of erectlle dysfunction în males, fhe impairment of

vasocongesfion or orgas"Fic dysl'unctlon in females, or inadequale sexual

interesl in clienfs of eifher sexff(Jehur 1979' pe 100).

0nly one organTc factor has been impl Îcated in the etÎology of

inadequate pleasure. lt has been suggested that poor vaginal and pubo-

coccygea I musc I e tone may cause th i s area to be very re I axed and

relatively insensi'tive to stimulation. All other causative factors have

been atfributed to a psychological origïn.

The contemporary condifions cifed in Part 1:C may influence

inadequafe pleasure" Sfresses may evol<e reacfions, such as cognitive
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avo¡dance, thal reduce the awareness the person has towards certain forms

of sexual sfimulation or response. The erotic feelings, in furn, are nof

experienced due to the lowered or el imi nated awareness level (Jehu,

197Ð. Kaplan (1914) also indicates that the sexual response Îs subjecf

fo influences from a number of sources: memories, experiences, emotions,

lhoughts and associafions, that can inhibi'f or enhance" She suggests

that the sexual reflexes can readily be împaired by mulfiple potential

inhibifory influences such as fear or hatred; or conversely, sexual

responsiveness could potential ly be lncreased by other psychic forces

such as love and fanfasy"

rr Hysterical disorders are sometimes impl icated as causes of cerfain
cases of inadequate pleasure. When thîs involves genifal anaesthesia it
mi ght be cons i dered a fconvers ion sympfomr, comparab le to other
hysterical anaesfhesias, sensory losses or paralyses (Kap lan, 1974;
Weisberg, 1977)n (Jehun 1979, p.100). A study done by Purtell el al.

(1951) noted that 73% of fhe women with a diagnosis of hysteria reporfed

an absence of sexual pleasure, compared to 151¿ of healfhy control

subjects. Levay and Kagle (1977) found that some individuals suffering

from hysferical and obsessive-comp lusive disorders had dlfficulty in

identifying, experiencing, or enjoying pleasurable sensations, including

those normal ly associafed wîth sexual activities (Jehu, 1979).

rrlastly, inadequate pleasure may be experienced in sexual relafion-

ships tha-l have become boring, routinlzed, and lacking in variefy, or in

fhe absence of some preferred form of unconventional sexual stimulationrf

( Jehu, 1979, pp " 1 00-1 01 ) .

Dyspareun i a

Dyspareunia is defi ned as painfu I intercourse; a discomfort thaf is

experienced differently befween fhe sexes, though both males and females

can be affected by'fhis dysfunction" As fhe wri'ter cannof Împrove upon

fhe comprehensive review of dyspareunia presented by Jehu (1979); she
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wi I I largely be drawing the material from this source.

ln men, fhis rfdlscomfort may be experienced only during erection,
inserfion, fhrusting or ejaculation, or throughout more fhan one of these
processes. The client most commonly refer fo pain to his prepuce, glans
penis, peni le shaft, fesficles, groÎn, pubic area, rectum, thighs or
lower back, although other locations are sometimes involved. He may or
may not also experience pain during certain non-coital forms of sexual
acfivify, such as masturbation and manual or oral stimulaflon by a

partnerfr (Jehu , 1979, p. 101 ) .

For most men, the anticipafion of pain may evoke reactions of

anxiefy and avoidance which could lead fo other sexual dysfunctions"

These difficulties could

sexual activity that are

basis for fhe pain has

components fhat produced

serve the function of avoiding the aspects of

expecfed to produce pain. Even when the organic

cleared up, the man may continue to avoid the

sfress because they continue fo el icit negative

responses in the individual (Jehu, 1979) "

ftThe aefiology of dyspareunia in males is predominantly of an

organic nature, although nof exclusively so for psychological factors are

involved in some cases (e.g., Sharpe and Meyer, 1973)ff(Jehur 1979, p"

101)" Jehu (1979) presented an outline of the relevanf organic causes of

fhis disorder fhaf was based on Wearrs (1976) review" The following is a

synopsis of fhis review.

Certain condîlions of fhe female genitalia were seen to cause male

dyspareunia. The most common condition rfwas seen fo be inadequate
vaglnal lubrlcation; buf congenital anomal ies; episiotomies accompanied
by affempts tortighlen upf a gaping introifus; and the distortion'
scarring, or shortening of the vagina by surgery or radiationrrcould be

responsible in some cases" A related group of causes could be intlamm-

atory al lergic reactlons to tfcontraceptive solvents, rubber condoms or
dlaphrams, hygienic preparations, arlificial lubricants, or even fhe
ac id if y of the norma I vag i na I secref ions "rr

rrCertain condltions of the external male genifalîa may also cause
dyspareunia"tr Curvafure of the penis, such astrhypospadias, chordee,
Peyronlets disease, penile lrauma, and phimosisrr could cause pain uPon
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erection. lnflammatory conditions and infectlons that affect the ex-

ternal genitalia, rfsuch as balanitis, urethritis and orchitisrf could also

cause pa i n.

Acute prosfatis and/or seminal vesicul ilis, pafhological conditions

of the înternal male sex organs; as well as certain general illnessest

such as arthrifis, angîna pecforÎs, can also prove painful.

I n women, dyspareunia may be experienced during in*romïssion,

infercourse or after i+ has ended. They may experience pain at the

entrance of the vagina, the clitoris, the vaginal barrel, or the internal

pelvic organs. This dysfunction can be associated with any of the other

sexual dysfunclions; or in turn, the olher disorders may confribute to

the dyspareun i a.

The organic causes of female dyspareunia can be derived from local

genital disorders, or they can arise from the discomfort experienced

during intercourse from certain systemic dlseases ( i.e., inf lamed joints

in arthritis, or from angina in cardiac disorders). The fol lowing revìew

is taken from lhat done by Jehu (1979), who drew his maferial from

Masfers and Johnson (1970) , Musaph and Haspe I s (977 ) , and Wabrek and

Wabrek (1975),

frThe commonesl causes of pain at *he entrance of the vagîna are
hymenal problems, tender scars, inelastic tlssues, cerfain condi-l'ions
affecting Barthollnrs glands, and vaginismusrt which is dlscussed in a

later section.ttThe hymen may be imperforate, micro-perforate, rigid, or
scarred, making intercourse impossible or painful (Greerr 1975). Tender
scar tissue may form at the hymen or el sewhere in the genital area,
somefimes as a resu lf of frauma or sexual assau ll, buf npst usual ly
fol lowing fhe obstetrical procedure of episiofomy" ln posf-menopausal
women, the tissues of fhe labia and vagina sometimes become relatively
inelastic due fo the wîthdrawal of oestrogen. Most rarely, introÎfal
pain may arise from an enlargement of Barthol inrs gland in the labia
minora, perhaps due fo an infection or cysf.

Painfu I inf lammafion or irrifaton of the cl itoris can arise from an

accumulafîon of smegna under the hood, and from lesions or scar tissue on

the shaff (Fordney-Setllage, 1975). Another cause of discomforl is too
vÌgorous manuaI stimulation of the cl itoris during masfurbation or love-
mak i ng.
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Pain in the vaginal barrel is usual ly experienced in the form of
burning, ifching, or aching sensafions, and il is I ikely to occur both
during and after inlercourse. Perhaps the most prevalent source of such
discomfort is insufficient lubrlcaÌion, due to any of the faclors
dîscussed in fhe earl ier section on vasocongestive dysfunction. A

related source of vaginal pain is atrophic vaginitis, arising eifher from
oestrogen deficiency on post-menopausal women, or frorn radiafion in those
who have had radium freatment for cancer, both of which lead to a

lhinning of the lining of the vagina so that its resisfance fo infection,
trauma, and chemical agents is lowered. Whether or not atrophic
vaginîtis is present, a woman may experience irritation and inflammation
in the vaginal passage as a result of a variety of infections, or of
allergic sensitivity reactions lo cerfain chemical agents in
contraceptive substances or devices, in hygienic preparations, or in
clothing fabrics or detergents.

Pelvic pain occurs with deep penile thrusting (as if fhe penis is
hiffing somefhing inside), or ¡t may commence shortly after intercourse
has ended. Many types of pathology affecting the infernal pelvic organs
are sometimes responsible, including infections, cysts, fumours,
fibroids, and endomefrial tissue growfhs. The vagina may be fore-
shorfened or scarred affer hysterectomy; or the broad I i gamenfs that
support the uterus may be lacerated, usual ly accompanied by retroversion
and enlargement of this organ. Lastly, pelvîc may arise from intense
vasocongestion resulfing from prolonged sexual stimulation and not

ects of Human Sexua I i fv- 1978)rf (Jehu,re I ieved by orgasm
1979, pp. 115-116).

(Medical As D

ln addition to the organic pathology mentloned above, dyspareunia

can be effected by psychological factors. Any of fhe stress conditions

mentioned in Part 1:C could possibly evoke reactions that might

confribute to painful intercourse" rrAmong the more obvious examples of
these are the anxiety or anger reactions fhat disrupt vaginal
lubrication, and the overt reaction represented by the muscular spasm in
paf ients suf fering from vaginisimusrr (Jehu, 1979, p. 1.l6).

C. CAUSES AND MAINTAINING CONDITIONS

An overview of the possible causes of sexual dysfunction is offered

in lhis secfion" The causes are considered in the general categories of

organ i c factors, prev i ous I earn i ng exper I ences and contemporary

conditions. lf should be undersfood fhat the causes from any of these

categories may operate singly or ln combination in particular cases of

dysfuncti on ( Jehu , 1979) "
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Organ ic Causes

lllness

Sexual dysfunclion does sometimes arîse from organic efiology. l+

is beyond fhe scope of fhis report to consider the many causes in any

defai I " Sufficient to say that any il lness thaf is debi I itating,

painful, or incapacifating can impair sexual performance" Cardiac, renal

and arfhriflc disordersr ês wel I as nìore transient symptoms (i"e.,

sunburn, bone fracture, mlgraine) can affect sexual behavior"

I'l n add ltion to the genera I ef f ects on sexua I f unction lng wh ich
accompany many such il lnesses, fhere are rnore speciflc effects arising
from certain morbid condïtions involving fhe genîtal organs themselves or
the neura I , endocr i ne, or vascu I ar mechan i sms thaf subserve sexua I

behavior't (Jehur 1979, p.1B). What is important fo note if fhaf' even

when there is an organic eause tor impalrment of sexual functioning, its

effects may prevalently be due fo the psychologlcal reacflons to fhe

organ ic efiology.

9l'rgçry

Cerfain surgical or obsfetrical lnterventions either rrdirecf ly, as a

result of the organic damage ensuing from fhe operation, or indlrectly

from lhe patientts psychologic reacfions fo its consequencesft (Jehu,

1979, po 27; Kaplan, 1974) can cause problems of sexual functioning.

Surgical condîtions that damage the genitals and fhe nerve supply;

castration in men; as well as surgery fhat damages the sexual organs and

androgen supply in womeR (see Appendlx A) can câuse sexual dysfunction.

Similarly, in both sexes, limb amputation can pose mechanical problems

for coital posi-f ioning (Cummings, 1975; Mourad and Chiu, 1974) "

QL*qqr-

rfAs in the case of illness¡ any drug that is generally debilitatÌng
or Incapacifating, or which specifically affecfs the neural, endocrine or
vascular mechanisms concerned, fray contribufe to sexual dysfunctîonfr
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(Jehur 1979, p" 7-8). lf, aoain, Ìs beyond fhe scope of fhis repor+ to

consîder such druq effec*s în any cJepth and some comprehensive reviews

are already avai lable (Kaplan, 1974; 1979; Kolodny, 1979; Renshaw, 1978;

Jehu, 1979). (See Appendix A). A brief review of fhe effects of

secJatïves, major franquî I I izers, anticlepressants, anfîhypertensives,

narcolics ancl oral contraceptîves îs covered in PartlV, Sectîon A of the

etîoloqy of lack of sexual desire.

Prev i ous Learn i nq Exper i ence

rrAlfhouqh orqanÌc factors musf nof be overlooked in the
ancJ freatment of sexual dysfunctîon; if îs commônly helcJ that
îcal causes are more prevalentft (Jehu, 1979, p" 31). These

assessmenf
psycho I oc-
causes may

stem from previous learninq experlences, or *hey may be comternporary

conditions fhat are împairinq fhe clientts sexual f unctioninq.

Thouoh many hisforlcal anc1 conlemporary facfors have been al leclerJ

to have contributed fo sexual dysfunclion, only those which were seen as

affecfinq cl ienfs în this practîcum wi I I be discussed. Prevîous learninq

experiences wî l l be presented in this secfion ancl confemporary conclifions

will fol low"

Traumafic Exper iences

Sexual ly fraumatic incîdenfs have been seen wîth some reoularify in

the histories of rlysf uncf ional clïents. These experiences may have

occurred ln childhood or at some later dafe. Children who were cauclht

masturbatinq, havînq nocfurnal emissions or playino doctor miqht have

eliclfed stronq parental rJisapproval for such behavior" The children may

also have been sexually assaulfed or involved ln incesfuous acfs (Jehu,

1979, 1982; Heiman, 1976). (Furfher detai I is qiven on the possible

reBercussion of early sexual assault in Parf lV:D).
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The ini'tial experience of sexual intercourse may prove traumafîc due

to anxlefy, doubfful privacy, a rushed nature, feel ings of dlsappointment

and humlliaf ion" rrsimilar incidents, occurring af ter fhe initial

experiencesr ffiâv also prove damaging to sexual functioningtr (Jehu, 1979,

p" 32). A couple, for instance, who are surprised during intercourse by

their chi ldren entering the bedroom may have subsequenf sexual problems.

Premafure ejaculation mighl ensue due'lo the husbandrs wish fo proceed

quickly with întercourse for fear that they might be again be inferrupted

by the chi ldren"

l,trhile traumatlc experiences of the kind cited may appear in fhe

histories of sexual ly dysfunctional cl ients; they do not invarlably lead

to such d¡fficulfies. ln fact there is some evidence (Schofield, 1965)

fo suggest that many people in the general populalion have had similar

experiences, wifhout apparent adversive repercusslons on their sexual

performance.

Resfrictive UpbrÌ ngi ng

A resfrictlve upbringing may also affect sexual functioning in some

people. An excessively strict, moral or rel iglous upbringing is commonly

reported i,n the hîstorles of dysfunctional cl ients (Jehu, 1979; Masters

anrl Johnson, 1970) .

ln resfrictive homes, the wri'fer found thaf fhelr was little or no

discussion of sexual matters and censorship of televlsion, radlo and

reading maferial. The cl ients had been admonished about fhe sinfulness,

immorallty and dirtyness of sêX. Sexrs sole purpose was offen only thaf

of procreation" The girls were insfilled with the tear of an unmarried

pregnancy and taught that they had to preserve themselves against he

prenuptial sexual advances of men" Once marrÎed, sex was a duty that
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would prove unpleasant and pa¡nful. The boys were warned of the menfal

and physlcal i I lnesses fhat would accompany impure thought, mastur-

bation, nocturnal emissions, and petting or intercourse before marriage

( Jehu , 1979) .

The al leged outcome of deeply îmbued negative sexual atfitudes, a

lack of accurate sexual knowledge, and the long association of fear,

guilt and disgust with sexuality may be some form of sexual dysfunction

(Jehu, 1979) " 0n fhe olher hand, sÌudies done by Fisher (1973),

Uddenberg (1919), Terman (1938, 1951 ) and Kinsey et al. (1953) suggest

that many people do survive such early experiences withouf suffering any

apparent impairment of their sexual behavior in lafer life (Jehur 1979).

Adverse Fami I y Relafionshios

The nature of Ìhe fami ly relationships experienced during chi ldhood

and adolescence may also give rîse to contributing factors of sexual

dysfunclion, lnsfances where cl ients experienced parents who were

dominating, demandîng and perfectionistlc (Masters and Johnson, 1970);

where the clients had a negative experîence wîth the father or mofher

(Uddenberg, 1974; Fischer,1973; Jehu,1979); or where death, discord or

traumatic separation in the fami ly (Jehu, 1979 ) occurred; have been

implicated with some degree of sexual dysfunction.

Contemporary Cond itions

The confemporary cond ltions that may impair a cl ienfrs sexua I

funcfioni ng may exist in his environmenl or his ot,tn thoughts and

feelings. The affects of these conditions on the sexual dysfunction can

be threefold. ln lhe first place, ttallhough organic factors and prevlous
learnlng may have contributed to the orîgin and development of fhe
behavior^, ¡t constitufes a dysf unction only when ¡t is judged to be
inadequate in the current situaf ionrr accord ing fo the l<ind of criteria
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discussed in Part I:8" (Jehu, 1979, p. 41). Likewise, fhe dysfunctional

behavior is initiated and mainfained by the contemporary conditions even

if the previously cifed influences are at play. Lastly, lhe dysfunctlons

may have arisen in response fo the contemporary condifîons independent of

organic factors or previous learnlng (Jehur 1979).

Given that the fherapist fol lowed a therapeufic lntervention process

fhaf was largely behavioral, fhe focus of freafmenf was to rnodify the

clientrs current sexual behavior in relation to the circumstances pre-

vailing at the fîme of therapy. This approach lvas faken even if the

orlgln of the dysfunction had been greatly affected by organîc factors or

learning experlences (Jehu, 1979). Some of fhe contemporary condifîons

thaf the theraplst encounfered are briefly reviewed in the ensuing

paragraphs.

Psychologica I Stresses

Contemporary psychological stresses of a sexual or non-sexual nature

may lnifiate and maintain sexual ly dystunctional behavior (Jehu, 1979),

Stress is a highly subjectlve response of an emofional, overt or

cognitive kind. Circumstances fhat are seen as frustrating, a fhreat or

as conf I icf provoked by one indlvTdual may produce dissimî lar or even

opposife reactions in another" Therefore, it caR be seen fhat both the

cond ltions and the personrs reactlons fo stress need be faken into

accou nf.

Certa i n components of the sexua I anafomy or response can be

stressful to some people. Two of fhe writerrs clienfs experienced fear

and dlstasfe for fouching their own genîfalla and transr.¡date. ffA closely

relaled group of stresses involves fhe anticipation of some kind of harmrl

(Jehur 1979, p" 43)" The client may fear physlcal harm, as ln the case
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of a v,/oman who fears pa in from intercourse or an Unwanted preqnancy; or

fhe harm may be of a osycholoqical kind, such as a lack of satisfaction

or threatened degree of infimacy ïn sexual relafîonships (Jehur 1979).

One of fhe nrosl siqnificant sexual s*resses îs the anficÎpafion of

faîlure în fhe sexual act (Jehur 1979; Kaplan, 1974i f4asters and Johnson,

1S70). A man, for examp le, may clreacJ sexual activîty with a new partner

if he has had previous cJifficulfies în susfaininq an erection. Such

anf icîpaf ion of failure can be comooundecl by cerfain other conrJif ions.

lf excessïve performance cJemands, fhat cannot be met, are made by fhe

partner; or if the expectafion is helcl thaf failure wÌll learJ fo

rîdicule, crlticism, or re.iection by the Darfner; the overconcern fhat

arises from fhese perceived fhreafs can confril-rute to sexual dysfuncfion

(Jehu, 1s79). Likewise, Itany form of sexual acfîvîfy fhaf confravenes a

person ts mora I or re I îcl ious stanclards may be sfressfu I to fhat

indivicJualrr (Jehu, 1979, p. 44).

Sfresses of a non-sexual kind can also împair sexual behavîor. l+

can be affecfed by rfthe neoati ve emotîona I reactions that fend fo

accompany all forms of stress which Include depression, anqerr guilf and

especial ly anxietytr (Jehu, 1979' p. 45; Masters and Johnson, 1970).

Reducfion of anxiety associafed wifh fhe avoidance of cerfain aspects of

overt activÌfy can also affect sexual functionlnq. Responses thaf

prevenf penefraf ion, orqasm, or e,iacu laf ion f rom occurrinq; *haf recJuce

fhe frequency of sexual encounfers; fhaf resfrict other aspecfs of the

couplets relationships ( i "e., kissincl and cuddlinq); or fhat stop sinole

clients from making social confacts wifh the opposite sex, can al I be

exfensions of avoi clance responses towarcJs sex. tJnforfunafelv, rf al I forms
of avoidance behavior tend to be verV persistent because its performance
is constantly reînforcecl by the reducfion of anxîefy, and somefimes by
înaporopriate rewarrl as wel l. A oarficular disadvanfaqe of fhîs, is fhat
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i+ deprives the cl ient of new learning opportunities, which might

otherwise have modlfied the slressful nafure of the condifions that

evoked the anxiety and avoidance reacfionsrr (Jehu, 1979, p. 46).

Cogniflve monîtoring,

f spectatoringt can affecf

detaches himself from the

mon i'hor i ng h is own sexua I

off from experiencing fhe

sexual arousal.

or what Masters and Johnson (1970) cal led

sexua I behav ior.

sexual experience.

responses which in

sexual stimulation

The person who does fh i s

He distracts hîmself by

turn

thal

successf ully cuts hirn

would otherwise evoke

Another kind of cognîfive reaction, thaf of fcogniflve avoidancer,

isrfthe avoidance of erotic fhoughts and feelings that are stressful to
fhe person concerned, so fhat his awareness of thîs dlsturbing material
is to some extent reducedrt(Jehur 1979, p. 47). The avoidance may range

from slight desensitization to physical stimulation and ensuing

pleasurable feel ings to a sifuation where erotic sensations and feel ings

are totally lacklng - a condifion refered to as fsexual anaesthesÎar.

frThe actual process of fcognitive avoidancet may be under the conscious

and voluntary control of fhe índlvidual, or in varying degrees lt may

operate lnvolunlarî ly and without hls awarenesstt (Jehu , 1979, p. 47).

l'l should be noted fhat, as yet, if is unknown why some indlvidualsl

sexual functloning is impaîred by lhe aforemenfloned types of stress,

whi le others are leff virtual ly unaffected, GIven this facf, individual

variations can only be identified via careful assessment by Ìhe

therap i st.

Parfner D i scord

Sexual dysfunction and marital discord seem fo be related in some

couples" Whether lhe dysl"unctlon caused the dîscord, fhe opposÎteo or

perhaps most probably a reciprocal causal relaflonshlp existed between

fhe two problems is unknown (Jehu. 1979; Kaplan, 1974)"
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What is known is that various factors in the relationship itself can

have an ultlmate effect on the sexual relafionship" Many behavioral

wr iters ( Jacobson and Margol i n, 1979¡ Jehu, 1919; Stuarf, 1 969) have

suggested tha marital discord arises from some fai lure of reciprocal

positive reinforcement between the spouses. This conceptual ization is

useful as a general framework; buf, in addillon, some patterns of marl'tal

discord are seen to be commonly associated wifh sexual dysfunction.

lf has been noted lhaf rejectlon of a partner who is perceived to be

unaftracfive or disliked is one of the most frequenf causes of female

orgastic dysfuncfion (Masters and Johnson, 1970), The same feeling of

distaste by a man for his mafe, cou ld cause hîrn fo have various male

specifie dysfunctions. ln eîther case, fhe rejectlng parfner may desire

to terminate the marriage, thereby causing a source of anxiety in fhe

sexual ly dysfunctional couple (Jehu, 1979).

Dominance-submissive conf licts ('Harbln and Gamble, 1977; Jehu,

1979) have also been known fo affecf partner discord. Whether the

spouses compefe for dominance in the marriage; or the conflict stems from

one partnerrs desire for his/her mate fo take an assertive posi'tion to

fheir submissive, hosti I ity and frîction can resulf.

When one partner suffers from some form of sexual dysfuncflon, this

canrrcontribute fo dlscord between fhe spouses, sometirnes with addifîonal

adverse effects on the sexual capacify of eifher or both of themrr(Jehu,

1979; p.52). An example of fhis can be seeR in fhe case of vaginismus

presented in Parf lV:C. ln this parficular insfance¡ the husband

believing fhat his wif e no longer loved hlm as much as in times past

(evîdenced to him by her inabîlity to respond to him sexually) tried to
gain reassurance that this real ly wasnrt fhe case by making sexual
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advances. These advances, however, on I y served to exacerbate her

difficulfy. Feel ings of frustration, resentment, anger, and rejection

were accelerated in bofh parfies.

These stafed feel ings, as wel I as aggression, lear, humi I iatlon,

anxiety and others can prove disruptive to the process of becoming

sexual ly aroused. Though fhe precise physiological mechanisms involved

in the disrupfion of sexual arousal by emoÌlons are currently unknown,

the effects have been known to disrupf sexual behavior (Jehu, 1979).

To conclude this dlscussion on the stressful nafure of marîtal

discord, if seems clear that such conditions as deficîent reinforcement,

partner rejection, dominance-submissive conflicts, and the existence of

sexual dysfunction in a spouse, may involve negafive emotions fhaf are

llkely to evoke stress reactions in some of the individuals exposed to

them ( Jehu , 1979) "

Psycholoqical Reacfions fo 0rqanic Faclors

The organic factors discussed earlîer in this secfion, as it was

noted, constifute possible sources of psychological stress. The aging

process, physlcal illnesses, surgery and drug effects that, ln and of

themselves, caused minimal or transitional impairment of an organic

nafure can be great I y exacerbafed I f they evoke react ions such as

performance anxi ety, avol dance and spectator i ng ( Jehu , 1979) "

The normal organic changes in fhe sexual response cycle of fhe older

person, discussed af some length in Parf 1:A, can cause sexual

d¡ff iculty, lf the man or vroman believes in the cul'tural stereotype of

the older person as sexually impaired (Masfers and Johnsonr 1970), then

they may view fhe decline in their sexual abilî'fies as indicative of a

confi nu i ng trend" Reac'lions of avoi dance , fear of fa i I ure and of
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and of decl îning attractiveness, performance anxlefy, depression, specfa-

toring, of becoming devoid of sexual interest and lncapable of

pleasurable sexual performance may result in fhe incapacïfy that he/she

fears. ln facf, sfudies (Vankeep and Gregory, 1977; Christenson and

Gagnon, 1965; Martin, 1977; Pfeiffer, 1974, 1975; Kinsey et ê1. 1948)

have shown that fhere is no indlcatlon that the normal aglng process

should necessari ly disrupf or tenninate pleasurable sexual performance in

a hea I thy person 
"

rfThe organic changes involved ln a physical illness are someflmes
enflrely responsible for any associafed sexual dysfunction, but in many
cases this is the result of an interacfion between fhese changes and the
individualrs psychological reactlons to fhemfr (Jehu, 1979, p" 57).

Some of fhe many psychological reactlons to illness and surgery that

can impalr sexual behavior are: anticipatîon of harm, antîcipafîon of

faî lure, depressive reacfions, impairment of self-concept, rejection

anxlety partner discord and avoidance reactlons. lt îs beyond the scope

of fhe paper fo discuss any of these aspecfs in depth and the reader

would be direcled to explore Kolodny (1978), Jehu (1979), and Polivy

(1977) for further inforrnafion in this area"

The effects of medlcation prescribed for a physîcal or psychological

îllness may wholly or in part be responsible for an associated sexual

dysfunction" This may be a direct effect of the drugs as discussed

earlier in this segment under organic causes; or ¡t may be from the

Indivldualrs psychologlcal reactlons to them (Jehu, 1979). tfThus, a

temporary or partial impairment during fhe adminlstration of
lranqui I I îzing, antîdepressant, or antihypertensive medicafîon, may be
prolonged and exacerbafed lf ¡t elicited performance anxiely and other
stress reactionsrf (Jehu, 1979, p. 60).

Psychiatric syndromes and sexual dysfunction do exîsf în some

individuals; but, fhere is nof an inevitable asociation between the fwo

fypes of prob lems (Jehu, 1979). Anxîefy dlsorders seem to have I itfle
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effecf on sexual funcfionîrtg (Wînokur and Holeman, 1963); whi le

depressive dîsorders have been implicated, via anecdofal accounts, in the

impairmenf of sexual interest and performance (Jehur 1979). 0nly in the

case of hysferical disorders has empirical sfudy demonsfrated an

associafion between fhis syndrome and sexual functionîng, although they

are not invariably linked (Winokur and Leonard, 1963). ln various

sfudies (Purlell et al., 1951; Winokur and Leonard, 1963; Kinsey et al.,

1953) it was found that women wîth a diagnosis of hysferia had sexual

problems that încluded sexual îndifference, absence of sexual pleasure

and dyspareunia. The incident rates of these problems ranged from 76/" to

gïf in hysterics as compared to 7f' - 15f, in healthy controls, and 52f" in

the medically ill controls.

I ndlviduals who have had false or deflcienf informatlon transmlfted

fo them abouf sexuality, may flnd lhat their ignorance and misconceptions

can contribute fo sexual dysfunction" Previous learning condifions, such

as traumatic experiences, a restrictive upbringing or adverse fami ly

relaflonships can deprive people of sufficient knowledge abouf sex. The

provision of adequate informatîon may only evoke avoidance reactions such

as îgnoring, distortlng, forgettlng, or fai I îng fo discuss material wîth

thelr parfner, in fhe stressed individual (Jehu, 1979). The most common

sources of false or deficlent information are discussed ln Part lll in

the confext of the provision of information during înterviews,

The lack of adequate and appropriate stimulatîon for the achievemenf

of satisfactory arousal and orgasm may be the cause of dysfuncfion in

some cl ients. Sheer ignorance, fhe avoi dance of stressfu I physlca I

acf ivities, and the deliberafe wî'thholding of sex as ln an acf of

aggression have al I been known to contribute to the aforemenfioned
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dif'f icu l'fy. Clients wifh specîal needs ( i.e., fhe hanclicapped, peop le

wifh unconvenfional activifies, efc.) may requîre specîfic aclvice re: how

fo manaqe fheîr parficular sifuafion.

Havînq cliven an overview of human sexual response, the various

sexual dysfuncfions, anct their causes and mainfaining condlfions; it

becomes evident fhat sexual functionîng results from a complex inter-

action of a variety of orqanîc facfors, previous learnincl exDeriences ancl

confemporary conditions. ln lhe subsequent sections, the împlications of

fhis etîoloqîcal approach for the assessmenf and freafmenf of sexual

dysfuncf ion are examinecl.
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PART I I ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION
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A" Assessmenf

The assessment process tor sexual dysfunction enfai ls the speelfi-

cation of the clienfrs problem(s) and the contemporary condifions that

influence them. ln addi'hion, fhe therapist should ascertain the

resources available for freatmenf; selecf and specify the goals; and plan

a suitable treatmenl plan prior to proceeding into the lntervenfion

p hase.

Assessment of Problem(s) and Resources

Meeting fhe above stated directîves r{as simpl ified for fhe writer

due to the existence of a clearly established assessmenf process at the

Sexual Dysfunction Cl inic" This process began with al I referred cl ients

being screened at an infake intervîew by fhe director of fhe clinic, Dr.

D" Jehu. Dr" Jehu inifial ly assessed whether 1 ) the cl ienf needed

treatment outside of fhis special'ty clïnic; 2) the client dld not need

freatment at all; or 3) the client had been appropriafely referred, and

therefore could be accepted into treatment at the Sexual Dysfunctlon

Cl inic. The cases that were approved were then assigned fo the

appropriate lherapist ( în thls case, the wrifer).

Once fhe case was assigned, the writer did a defalled behavloral

assessment of the clîent(s)t dif f iculfy(s) (see Appencllx B for an outline

of fhe assessment formal). This outline was used as a reference poinf

from which categories were selecfed and sequenced to sui'f indlvîdual

clienfs and their parfners" ln addition to fhîs checklist, fhe wri'ter

had at her disposal anofher guldeline (see Appendix C) that summarized

fhe sal ienf points fo consider when formulating the problem, selecting

fhe fherapeuflc goalsu and planning treafment"
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During fhe assessment inferviews, informatîon was gathered abouf

all aspects of sexual functloning that was judged to be inadequate by

either partner or some other relevanf person, such as the referral agenf

or fherap i st. ( Jehu , 1979) " The i nformafion gathered covered the

nature, frequency, timing, and surroundlng circumstances of the problem

as it existed af the fime of the interview; as wel I as its duration,

onset and course up fo thal point (Jehur 1979). A brief description of

each of these aspects ensues in fhe fol lowing paragraphs.

The nature of the problem was explored in considerable detail. A

speciflc and comprehensive description of the dysfunction vúas oblained in

clear operational ferms lhat included the emolional and cognÎtive aspects

of the problem, as wel I as ifs overt behavioral manifestafions.

lnformafion was gathered on the frequency and timîng of the current

problem; as wel I as fhe rate of occurrence of the dysfunction, (i.e",

whefher ¡t occurred during every sexual encounfer or only on certain

occasions), and the tlming of fhe problem per se (i.e., a complaint of

inorgasmia may be related to the duration of stimulafion fhat the cllenf

had received ln the past, or a person wi'Fh erectile dif f iculf ies might

have problems as soon as he becomes aroused or only affer some longer

inferval of fime).

The surrounding cÌrcumstances (discussed in greater detai I in the

secfion devofed to contemporary influences on problem(s)) were explored

for significanf relallonship to the sexual dysfunction. For insfance,

the influence of fhe physical setting and a parficular parfner are

examples of circumstances that affecfed sexual activi'ties for some of the

writerts clients.

As far fhe durafion of fhe problem, ¡t was either rprimaryr, in

the sense that it had always existed, orrsecondaryr in fhat at some time
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he or sherrhad been able to function adequafely in thaf particular

respectr' (Jehu , 1979, p, 176), The onset of the difficulfy' especial ly

in fhe case of secondary problems, was usually significant. To assist in

delerm i n i ng onset, it was irnportant to def erm i ne the rrc i rcumstances of
their onset, including fhe age of the clienl at the time, whether the
problem developed suddenly or gradually, any possible precipitaf ing
facfors and fhe reactions it evoked in the individuals concernedtt(Jehu,
1979. p. 176).

Final ly, information was gathered on the course of fhe prob lem

since ifs onset. Flucfuations in the problem necessitated the explora-

fion into the factors accompanying these variations. Such factors as the

rglobalr, whether fhe problem existed in al I situations and under al I

circumsfances, versus fhe rsituational t, whether the sexual dysfunclion

only occurred with certain people or in cerlain locale or at certain

times etc., aspects of the dysfunction (Schover et âl , ¡ 1982) were

explored to yield clues as to the determinants of the problem.

Fluctuafions in the problem, for example, due lo organÎc conditions,

partner discord, or previous altempfs to solve the problem either by the

couple or through earl ier fherapeutic înterventions assisted the

ther-apist fo pinpoint the causal nature of fhe sexual dîsorder.

The contemporary influences on the problem(s), as can be seen on

the checklist (Appendix B), were furfher explored under fhe headings of

situatlonal anteceden'l-s, organismic variables and sltuational

consequences. The information gafhered mainfained the precision and re-

I iabi I ity of the whole assessment process vîa its being col lected and

defined in very specific and operafional terms. The informafion, though

contemporary, was parfial ly derived from an historical examÌnalion of the

cllenfts previous learning experiences of the kind discussed in Part 1:C

and in the lalfer parl (pp, 4'6) of the checklist (Appendix B)" These

previous experiences, at times, constituted truseful sources of hypotheses
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abouf possible conlemporary influences on the problemfr (Jehu, 1919, po

1978). As well, lhese experiences were used to check similar hypotheses

derived from an assessment of fhe current si'tuation (Jehu, 1979). For

instance, a traumaflc experience in the past could suggest fhat a client

anficipated some harm in a sexual encounter in fhe present; buf, a

fhrorough investigation of this possibi I ify would have to be undertaken,

for ¡t would not be an inevitable consequence of previous sexual trauma

( Jehu , 1979) .

The three categorles of confemporary influences that might affect

the sexual problem were individual ly assessed. The first category,

si'Fuational antecedents, referred torrlhose environmental conditions that

immediatelyrr preceded rrfhe sexually dysfunctional behavior, and whichrl

served rffo promofe its occurrenceft (Jehu, 1979, p" 178). Thus, certain

features of fhe sexual encounfer itself, the partner with whom i't was

underfaken, ifs timing and setling and any concomi'tanf stresses of a non-

sexua I kind are examp les of such si'tuationa I anfecedents (Jehu , 1979).

Variables that functioned within the indlvidual and lnf luenced how

he/she responded to external condifions, at fimes, affec*ed the sexual ly

dysfunctlonal behavior. Such organismïc variables as fhe individualrs

thoughf processes, emotional feelings and organîc stafes had fhe abilîty

to impalr sexual performêhcê.

Last I y, s i fuat i ona I consequences or fhose env i ronmenfa I

consequences of fhe problem which served to malntain and exacerbafe its

occurrence were a group of influences thaf were explored" The reactions

of a partner to lhe sexual dysf unction; as wel I as the secondary benef î-l's

to be gained by fhe dysfunctlon - for fhe cllent - were seen to be

parficularly imporfan'f instances of such consequences.
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Fol lowi ng the assessmenf of the prob lem and lts contemporary

inf luences, the assesmenf of potential itles and I imifafions of resources

tvas underfaken, These were cons i dered i n fhree broad cafegor i es

according to whether they related to ilthe cl ientrs envîronmental

situafion, to the client personally, or fo the professional therapist and

the servicesrr al his/her dÌsposal (Jehu, 1979, p. 179)"

Brlefly, the sifuafîonal resources available fo a client were

examîned, These potential ities and I imîfations of fhe cl îentrs sexual

partnership were evalua-fed. The qual ify of the general relationship

between the partners, at limes, lvas seen to be problematic" ln such

insfances, lhe therapist was faced wifh fhe choice of offering treatment

which was directly focused upon the relief of fhe dysfunction, or marital

therapy aîmed at improving fhe general relationship between the parfners.

The former type of freatment was composed of components drawn and from

fhose outl ined in Parf I I I, whi le fhe latfer fol lowed fhe writerrs

fheoretical orientafion (Jacobson and Margol in, 1979; Paol ino and

McCrady, 1978; Rogers, 1912). ln fhîs practicum, three clients marital

relationships were seen fo be of a problematic nature. The fherapist

inifially chose to focus on the sexual discord in order to draw out and

exemplify fhe problems in lhe marifal unîon" The wrîter attempted to

delienate for the clients how their sexual d¡fficullies were oftentimes

a battleground for much larger lssues ( i.e", inabî I îty to be asserfive,

feelings of hostili'l-y, fear, lack of emotional intimacy etc.)" Once fhe

clients recognized for themselves fhese larger issues, the foeus of fhe

therapy became twofold. The major focus of lntervention was to clarify

and work upon issues of confention in fhe dyadlc relationship apart from

sexual matfers. The secondary focus was to continue sexual fherapy" The
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sexual therapy was either confracfed wifh lhe couÞle to continue on a

slmulfaneous (in 2 cases) or on a separate (in 1 case) course fhan the

qeneral relafionship fherapy. The decision for marifal and/or sexual

intervention was based on fhe wriferrs evaluafîon of the severify of lhe

marital discord; with very problematic relatîonships precludinq sexual

therapy.

The availability of a parfner to fhe client proved fo be

siqnîflcant fo fhe deqree of proqress he/she could make in freafment.

Three clients who dicJ nof have reqular partners were unable to qeneralize

their personal sexual qrowfh fo the couplefs sîtuafion. These people

were insfrucled by lhe fherapist, should fhey form sexual unions at a

future fime, how to continue fheir sexual exercises în a couple context.

The psycholoqical lmpl ications of parfner involvemenf were dîscusserJ in

very oeneral terms given that fhese clîenfs had fo assess their reactlons

to hypothef îca I situations.

The fherapisf, herself, chose to work wifh the clients ancJ lheÎr

partners whenever possible. This preference qrew out of her feel inq fhaf

the clienfs proqress was lïmifed, at some staqe of treafment, unless fhe

clienf was unable to fest out their sexual comÞefence with a partner.

Also, wifhout fhis direcf exBerience, obstacles thaf arose in the

clienffs sexual funcfioninq wifh a parfnen would nof have become evident

<Jurinq indîvidual freatment.

ln fhe case of *he three c I i ents w ithout parfners or requ I ar

cleficîts of heferosocial ancl performance skîlls vlere Însomep artners

ev i dence.

imp lement

therap i st.

These deficî'ls în social adequacv and/or fhe Înabi I Ify fo

fhese to relafe to a potenfîal partner v'lere focused on by the

She eifher attempted fo work with fhe client, via role-
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playlng, to develop their social skills (Barlow ef al. 1977¡ Heimberg ef

alr 1977); or she referred them to social skills and relafionship skills

groups being run at the Psychological Services Centre. An attempt h,as

also made lo build up the sexual confldence and compefence in individual

clients by deploying any of fhe procedures outlined în Part I ll. These

includedfrthe provision of information, modification of attltudes, self-
stîmu latlon assi gnmenfs, rel axa'lion, desensitlzatonrrr. o o o. rrphanfasy
frainingrr..,,and ancillary physical treafmentff (Jehu, 1979, p" 185).

Sexual dysfunction in both partners was not an uncommon occurrence.

Masters and Johnson (1970) found that 45"7f" of the couples they freafed

had bi laferal sexual inadequacy. Such combinatîons of dystunction in

both parfners affecfed fhe therapeutic resources that had to be provided

for each partner; as well, fhey needed to be taken into accounf by the

therapist when planning treaÌment. The writer found thaf out of B

parfnered clienfs - 6 of whom had regular sexual parfners, and two who

had partners for a porfion of the time that fhey were in treatment - l
out of the B partners experienced secondary dysfunctions of arousal,

intromission or ejaculatîon" An addifional 3 parfners experienced a lack

of inferest in sexual actlvîty *hat was of a secondary and situafîonal

nafu re.

Fînal ly, socio-economie resources were considered for fheir impact

upon treatment. For insfance, fhe wri'ler found fhat couplestwork

commifments d¡d not permil them sufficient time together to perform the

sexual assignments in a relaxed and lntimafe afmosphere; whi le others

lacked privacy due to fhe intrusion of young chi ldren efc" These

aspects, as well as others, tvere seen to be importanf when assessing the

s ifuatlonal resources for treafment.

The personal resources of bofh fhe main complainant and of his/her

parfner t,/ere assessed" Very succinctly, these resources included the
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par+ners degree of rnotivaf ion and îfs inf luence on their cooperation,

persistence, and their response in treatmenf (for further Information on

thîs area see Jehu, 1979). The organizational capacity of fhe clienfs;

their educational and socio-economic levels; their religious and npral

bellefs; their physical and .menfal health sfatus; and any înconvenf ional

sexual variatlons that either or both partner practised tvere also

explored in-depth durlng the assessment period (Jehu, 1979)"

Lastly, the protessional resources relating to the therapist and

fhe services af her disposal were appralsed for each clienf. The

procedures for the treatment of the clienfrs problem were drawn from the

pool cïfed in Parf lll. The therapist also had at her disposal a very

compelent advîsor, Dr. Derek Jehu, who readlly shared his knowledge and

skllls with her throughout the therapy process. The writer also had the

good forlune to have access to related experfs ( i.e,, urologists,

gynecologisls, psychologists, etc., êgâin through fhe auspices of the

Psychological Services Centre and Dr. D. Jehu) to whom clients could be

ref erred when the writer though fhat consu ltative or an al'l-ernafe

therapeuf ic s-lra-legy was needed.

2" Selecting Goals and Planning Treatment

0nce the assessment process þJas completed, the wrifer initially
determined fhe feasibi I ity of lhe cl ienf(s) seeking sexual counsel I ing.

ln some insfances, for example, fhe case presented în Part lV * Erectile

Dysfunction, ît seemed more appropriate to refer this cl ient to an

urologist for medical evaluation before proceeding wifh psychologîcal

infervenflon" As the wrî'ler had hypotheslzed, this manfs erecfl le

problem was ascerfaîned by the medlcal practioner to be organical ly
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based. Psychological counsel I ing would not have been able to assist fhis

man in regaining his erectile ablllty" Thus, it can be seen that in this

insfance, a direct attempt to treaf the sexual dysfuncfion would nof have

fhe most suitable therapeutic sfrategy.

Affer fhis preliminary point was established, fhat is whether or

not a program of behavioral treatmenf focused upon fhe sexual dysfuncfion

was the most appropriafe therapeutic strategy for a clîent, fhe goals of

trealmenf were determîned.

The goals rr'lere direcfed upon the alleviafion of the sexual

dysfuncfion" They were formal ly concepfual ized as rrfhe reductÌon of

problematic responses and fhe promotlon of more accepfable alternatîves,

ln specified sexual situationsrr(Jehur 1979, p.194). The responses fhat

were changed were of an overt, emotional or cogni'five kind (See Part I, B

and C).

The goals of therapy were selected by the client, his/her partner

where appl icable, in consultation with the therapist. lt was necessary,

to establ ish mutual ly agreeable goals that did not breach personal,

soc ia I and,/or ef h îca I grounds "

When lhe goals of freafmenf had been selecfed fhey were operatlon-

alized in clear, concrete, measurable and/or observable ferms (Bloom and

Fischer, 1982). This applied equally to the overt, emotional, and

cognitive aspecls of the goals" Thus, for insfance, the overt aspecfs of

inorgasmic" were specified in ferms of adequale vaginal lubricafion,

orgastic contractions, etc" The emofional aspects were speci fied in

terms of fhe womanrs verbal and written reporfs of enhanced excitemenf

and pleasure during sexual encounfers" Final ly, lhe cognltive aspecfs

were specified in ferms of similar reports indicating that the clienf no
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loncler mon iforecJ her ov/n sexua I responses; and *haf she now had a rnrre

real isfic perception of her own sexual performance.

The nexf staqe was to rjraw uÞ a freatmenf plan that reflecled the

behavioral formulaf ion and the seleclion of qoals (Jehu, 1919). This

included the decisions concerninq fhe rrprovision of therapisfs, the

setfinq and timinq of treatment, and fhe choice of procedures to be

employecl in certain combinations ancl sequencestr (Jehur 1gJg, p. 197).

The wrifer workeci inclivirJually with her clients out of the Sexual

Dysfuncf ion Clinic at the LJnîversity of Manitoba. The clients were seen

on a weekly basis, for 1- 1 1/2 hours per session" The assessment period

enfailecl 3 inferviews, on averaqe, durinq which fhe clíenf (and parfner

were app lîcable) were made aware that fhis time u/as availab le to fhem and

fo also assess lhe therapist. The clÌent was qiven the opportunity fo

become ðn involved cusfomer; thereby becomîng an active parficipanf in

fheir own fherapy from the onsef" l+ was also fhe wriferts infentîon

fhaf the clients be made fo feel that risk-takinq ancJ a free flow of

communication were accepfable in the intervîew session. This she

attempted to do via fhe aforementionerC consumer involvement; open, frank

dîscussion of the wriferrs therapy apÞroach; use of fest maferÎal, efc.;

and fhe use of personal example where appropriafe"

0nce the assessmenf was comrrleted, a detai led reporf (fol lowîncl

Appendix B) was wrîtfen up; causal explanafions were hypoÌhesîzecJ and an

îndlvidualized freatment plan lvas formulated. The precedino information

was shared wîfh the cl ients alono wifh al I paper/pencî I instrument

results (see Evaluation)" A review of fhe possible treatmenf programs

was then qîven the clients" The componenfs of fhe proqram were coverecl,

as tvere its timínq, fhe resBective roles of the cl ienfs and
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therapisf and some indication of i'l-s likely progress and outcome. A+

thîs poinf, fhe clients having been made fully aware of fheir treafment

options, were asked to make a decision re: their commitment fo fherapy"

Al I of the wrlterrs cl ients negotlated lreatment contracfs and remained

commifed and involved in this process"

The selection of the components for ên individual ized treafment

program were made on the basistrof fheir suitability for a therapeutîc
fask, their acceptabllity fo the clients and the rtherapistr, fheir
feasibi I ity in terms of the avai lable therapeutic resources, their
probable efficacy in achieving the goals of treafment, and fheir
efficiency in uli I izing Ìherapeutic resourcesil (Jehu, 1979, p. 205).

These components (as seeR in Parf lll) were largely drawn from Jehurs

(1979) behavioral approach fo treatment of sexual dysfuncfions. This

mode of infervenfion was the framework for the lherapy done with the

clients cited Ìn thîs practicum report. Four other programs were also

imp lemented in concert with fhis approach. Heimanrs et al . (1976)

program for inorgasmic women vvas the treafment of choice for clienfs

exhlbiting thls d¡ff¡culty. For clients fhaf had disorders of sexual

i nteresf andfor des I re, Kap I anrs (1979 ) psychosexua I program was

implemented" Male dlsorders were treated fol lowing 7i lbergeldfs (1978)

program; and finally, women who have been sexually abused wlfh resulfing

sexual dysfuncfions were treated fol lowi ng Jehurs (1982) treatment

approach. Al I of these anci I lary programs had behavîoral componenfs and

lvere compatible wifh Jehufs (1979) approach.

The components of treatment were sequenced in a series of lntermed-

iafe steps to the ultimafe goal of treatment" The program was graded in

such a manner fhat the client wasrrRot traumatlzed, precipitafed into

avoidance or escape reacfionsrr(Jehur 1979o p" 206). An example of fhis

graded approach is the pnogram cited ln Part lV-Section B, for the client
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who had a phobîa reaction to sexual lnvolvemenf" Thîs woman who had been

unable to participafe in sexual activify wifhouf a complete loss of

memory, was able to consecufively achieve her goal of foleratîng sex with

total recall by: self*stimulation, genifal stimulation by her partner,

intercourse which she initiated and finally via mufual ly initiated sexual

acfivlty.

As the suifabIe treatment program was systematlcaI Iy nronîtored

during the freatment, thought t,las given fo general ization and maintenance

of fherapeutic gain" The writer h,as not in a posi'tion fo provide long-

term fol low-up to clients due to the limi'led f lme frame of her pracf icum

(Sept. t82 - MaytBi). Therefore, the fherapisf attempted lo help fhe

client become his or her own fherapist via having them regard treafment

as a fraining in self-managemenf (Jehu, 19Bl )"

This viewpoint was stimulated by impressing upon the client that he

or she ws fundamenfally responsible for changing hls or her own behavîor"

The client was faught to fhink about hls or her behavîor in a manner that

could be applled fo problems that could arise in the future. The cllenf

was then taughf means of changing his or her behavior, vla new knowledge

and skÌlls, that could be used în the absence of the therapíst should the

cllenf note any indications of impendlng dif f iculties. The wrifer also

fried to etnphasize thaf ímprovemenÌ was a function of the clientrs own

efforts, rrthus enhancing the perceptlon of effectÌve self-control and the

self-affribution of changefr (Jehu, 1981r p. 1B). Final ly, a good

treatmenf program thaf alferedrnatural contingenciesf in a clientts life
si'luafion had the potenfial to aid in maintaining fherapeufic gains

( i.e., by alterÎng interaction patterns with significanf others or by

faci I itating the fransition to new environmenfs) (Jehu, 198l ).
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The focus of freatment was for the c I î ent to deve I op cop i ng

strategies for classes of problems rather than specific diff¡culfles.

They were, hopefully, given the skill and the assurance, by fhe wri'fer,

to feel that fhey had acquired ways of changîng their behavior fhat could

be appl ied lo future problems that mighf not be idenlical to fhe

difficulties which led them to seek fherapy.

B. Evaluaf ion

The progress and oufcome of freatmenf was systematical ly monitored

and a confinuous basis throughout the assessment, implementation and

follow-up stages (Jehu,1982). This was accomplîshed via the use of a

multl-modal evaluation program which included the use of pen and paper

înstrumenfs, fhe inferview, cl ient self-reporfs, physiologîcal measures,

and archival records" The information fhat was accumulafed from the

above mentloned evaluation program vJas used lo a) give feedback fo the

client(s); b) ferret out any need for the revision of freatmenf; and c)

aid in fhe demonsfration of effecflve service (Jehur 1982).

Evaluation was begun by first specîfying the goals for freatment

and the mode of intervenfion, The goals vvere operafional ized in clear,

concrete, measurable, and/or observable terms so thaf is would lead fo

a more precise selectlon of measures and lntervention methods, clearer

evaluation of resulfs, and, hopefully, fhe provision of a more effective

serv ice (B loom and F ischer , 19BZ) . The specl f icafion of lreatmenf

objectives, thaf were negotiated with fhe cl ienf, stemmed from fhe

primary goal " For instance, if achieving a subjectively enjoyable

orgasm was the freatment goa I ; then th i s þras further broken down to

include how fhe orgasm would be atfaîned (i"e", via self-sfimulafion
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manual, oral, coîtal and/or fhe use of a vîbrator). \4i+h the above

sfated qoal in mind, the obJecfives were specïfied in ferms of: a) the

clienf reporting on her increased physîoloclical responses to self and

partner stîmulatîon (i.e", deqree of vaginal lubricatîon, nÎÞple

erecfion, increasecl heart and/or pulse rates, efc.) (Jehu, 1979; Heiman,

1976); and b) the client reportino on her psycholoqical responses to

increasino physlcal responsiveness (i.e., încreae in desire level,

frackinq her posif ive emotîons and coqnîf ions, efc. ).

Due to fhe efhical question of Ìhe fherapisf actually observinçl a

clienf rs sexual acf ivity, it was doubly important fhaf the ob.iectives *o

be evaluafed be clearly defined, concretized and made measurable fo fhe

clïenf . The reason for fhîs h/as fhe f irsf hand înformation about fhe

occurrence of tarqef responses in the natural setfînq came from the

sub.jecti ve observat îons and eva I uations of the cl i ent (and where

applîcable, the parfner). l't was, therefore, imÞerative thaf fhe client

(and parfner) he able to report responses as reliably and consisfently as

possible. 0f course, reacfïvity - whereby the very act of askinq the

cl ient fo observe his/her own behavîor miqhf ïnf luence his/her responses

( i.e., specfaforing) - was always a possibî I i*y. The cl ient ancJ partner

were placed in lhe unique posîfion of beînq bofh cl ienf ancl trained

observor for fhemselves. Therefore, with as much care as the therapîst

would have taken to train sfaff observers, fhe client was made aware of

the definifion of fhe behavior fo be obsenvecl, whose behavior was to be

recorded (in the case of the parfner accurately observinq the clienfrs

responses ), how ît was to be recordecl , when, where, ancJ for how loncl

(Bloom and Fischer, 1gB2) " The clienf ts loq, as wel I as the acf ivîfy
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checklîst (where appllcable), also monitored physiologic and psychologic

ob ject i ves 
"

The specification of fhe interventîon used for the freafment of a

sexual dysfunction was chosen from the packages and/or components that

have already been outlined in Parf lll. What can be reiterated at this

point is fhat the wide range of treatment optlons (Jehu, 1979, 1982;

Helmanr 1976; Zilbergeld, 1978¡ Kaplan,1979) allowed for a great deal of

flexibî I ify in the therapy format. This permitfed lhe writer fo both

adapt the program to lhe individualistic needs of the clienf and fo

revise fhe lreatmenf program where indicafed"

0nce the objeclives of the intervention were specified, target

(or dependent) variab les and i ndependent vari ab les (the freatment

program) were identified. Fol lowing the example given for the

dysfunction of inorgasmia, the independent variable in fhis case would be

Heimanfs (1976) program for inorgasmic women. The dependenf variables

could be: 1 ) reachlng orgasm; 2) sexual arousal ( levels); 3) sexual

desire; and 4) sexual satisfac-lion.

ln order fo evaluafe these varîables throughouf the therapeufic

relationship, any or al I of fhe methods cited in the multi-modal

evaluation program could be used. A brief description of lhese varÎous

methods of evaluaflon ensues in the fol lowing paragraphs"

1 . Methods of Eva I uation

The instruments used fo measure change were selecfed on the basis

of several criteria" Firsf, the purpose of the instrument had to be

appropriate to the nature of the problem or variable as well as to fhe

specific cl ient group. Furthermore, in examîning the instrument itself,
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ifs direcfness, sensibl I ity fo change, rel iabi I ify, val idity, and

uf lllty ( i.e., ease of adminlstraf ion, quality) had to be favorable

(B loom and F ischer , 1982) 
"

Affer considering these criferia, as wel I as the dependent variable

to be evaluated, a mulfl-modal evaluation program was selected. The

multi-modal evaluation program had several advanfages. Flrst, the

înstrumenfs reviewed for fhis purpose exhibited certain strengths and

weaknesses, and lheir combined use gave fhe therapist greater confidence

that the improvements were real and rel iably checked. Second, the mulfi-

faceted nafure of fhe targef problem often indicafed the need for several

measures to represenf al I of fhese componenfs. This was especial ly

important when both targef and secondary variables have been identified

for measurement" Third, the instruments were selecfed to rneasure both

the overal I change in the cl ientsf sexual funcfloning as wel I as the

dally (and weel<ly) changes in more specif ic aspects of the problem (such

as client perceptions, thoughfs, and feelings). Fourth, fhe combination

of înstruments încluded both obfrusîve and unobtrusive measures in order

to reduce the potential for bias în the responses due to clienf react-

ivily due to fhe act of recording (Bloom and Fischer,19BZ)"

0n these bases, the fol lowîng methods were selected (as lndicated)

to measure change in the cl ientsf sexual functioning:

1) (i) Paper and Penci I lnstruments

a) Sexual Arousal lnventory (Hoon et al., 1976) (Appendix D)

b) Sexual Hls'tory Form (Schover et al., l9B0) (Appendix E)

c) lndex of Sexual Saflsfaction (Hudson et al ", 1981 )

(Appendix F)

d) Dyadic Adjustment Scale (Spanîer, 1976) (Addendix G)
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e) Semanllc DifferentÌal Scale (Whl'teheacl and Mathews,

1976) (Appendix H)

f ) Erectile Dlf f iculfy Questlonnaire (Prlce ef al., 1981 )

(Appendix I )

q) Goals for Sex Therapy Scale (Lobitz and Bakerr 1979)

(Appendix J)

h) Beck Depression lnvenfory (Beck, 198l ) (Appendlx K)

?-) (ii) The lnfervlew

3) (iii) Client (self) Reports/Activify Checklists (Appendix L)

4) ( iv ) Arch iva I Recorcls

5) (v) Physîoloqical Tesfs

(î) Paper and Pencil lnsfrumenfs

Paper and pencl I insfruments, such as the questionnaires,

lnvenfories, scales, and test mentioned above, were useful în fhe eval-

uat îon prognam" These stanclard i zecl i nstrumenf s fappecJ a wî cle ranqe of

clîent problems in a somewhat rnore objective manner fhan fhe Interview.

The paper and pencil instruments were offen less expensive and easier to

acJminisfer than infervïews; and the data col lecfed could be coded,

quantlfied and perhaps subjected fo a statísflcal analyses (Jehu, 19BZ).

Sources of errors and b î ases do af I i cf paper and penc i I

instruments. For insfance, cl ients may misundersfancl questîons and

answer accorclinqly; or response sets - such as socîal clesîrability ancJ

compliance - are likely to influence the dafa (Jehu,1qB2), For these

reasons, lnstrumenfs l'lere coup I ed with ofher eva I uafion forms fo

sfrenclthen fhe overal I proqram"

The insfrumenfs used Ìn this oracficum were examînecJ for fheir

dlrecfness, sensltivity to chanee, rel Iabi I Ify, val idify and u*i I îfy.
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These factors, as

attached articles

K.

(î¡) lnferviews

The

method.

Ita )

b)

they pertain to each instrumenf, can be reviewed in the

included with the measurements in Appenclixes D through

i nferv i ew was probab I y fhe rpsf frequent I y used eva I uaf ion

Among its advantages were:

the prov is ion of inf ormation that ilu/asrr foo subf le to be
elici'fed by other modalities, such as paper and pencil
i nsfruments, and
ifs comprehensiveness and flexîbility, so fhat promising llnes
of inquiry rcouldr be pursued by the fherapistrr (Jehu, 1982, p.
12).

0n the other hand, lnterviews were also prone to several sources of

bías. For lnsfance,

rra) varíous therapist and cl îenf characteristics - such as
interviewing ski I ls, personal qual îtiesr and demographic
f actors - rrcou I drr lead lo b i ased i nf ormat ion,

b) subjective selectîvîty and lnterprefation of client responses
by the therapisl rrwasrta furfher possible source of blas,

c) other sources rrincludedtt various response sets such as soclal
desirabi lity or compllance wifh what the client itperceivedrr fhe
fherap isf wou I d I i ke to hearrr (Jehu , 1982r p" 12) . The

interview generafed a broad spectrum of information; some of whîch might

nof have been revealed by other methods. However, since they were

subjecfive and susceptible to numerous blases it was advisable to supple-

ment fhe inferviews with additional methods of evaluation (Jehu,19B2).

(¡il) Self-Monitoring

The cl ient was instrucfed to malntain a (dal ly) record (rtCl ient

logrr) of sexual actlvity and fhe thoughts and feelings which occurred

s i mu I faneous to i'f. For examp I e, aga i n keep i ng to fhe case of

inorgasmia, the clientts records described her atfempts to do the sexual

assignments (p leasuring, sensate focus, efc" ) and perhaps her fhoughts

and feelings, in reaction fo fhem. The purpose of these records was to
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more closely measure fhe clienfrs (behavior) change as well as the

cognitive and affective responses (and changes) durlng the program.

Self-moniforing is widely used as an inexpensive and practical

measure for collecfing data whîch are otherwise known only to the clienf

(non-observable or privafe). lt has also been asserted that self-

monìtoring is fherapeufic, in itself, by making the clîenf rnore aware of

cerfain cogniflve and emotional reactions to sexual activity, which she

may otherwise be unaware.

Client records were kept as a wriffen dîary, unless he/she had

difficulty expressing him/herself, in which case an activity checkl isf

tvas provided" The client was instructed to use the logs for greater

accuracy. A verbal contract was enl isted lo increase his/her commitment

to this measure. As well, the importance of the log in the treafment

program h,as impressed on fhe client.

The problems encountered in the use of this measure are common to

paper and pencil insfruments. The cllent may neglect to record this

î nformat ion da i I y, as i nstructed or may respond accord i ng to h i s/her

perceived notion of socîal desirability or therapist expecfaf ions. lt Is

noted thaf these problems are somewhaf compensated by verbal reporfs by

cl lent and partner during interviews (Bloom and Fischer, 1982) "

iv) Archival Records

Archival records were usual ly provided by physicians upon reterral

to the Sexual Dysfunction Clinic. These records varied în defaîl and

length; and descrlbed fhe meclical background of fhe cl îent, especial ly

any problems which mîght have been relevant to therapy. When fhese were

not provided, the therapisf requested a medical exarnînation and provision

of medieal records, if considered approprîate to fhe presenting problem
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and defai ls of the case (Bloom and Fischer, 1982) '

v) Physioloqical Measures

rrThe major use of fhese techniques In the assessmenf of sexually

dysf uncf ional clientsrr was rrfo measure directly the physiological aspects

of their sexual arousal by means of penile or vaginal plefhsmographyrr

(Jehu, 1979, pp" 223-224). The techniques and instruments avaÎ lable for

the measurement of erectile responses in the male are reviewed in Jehu,

1979" The penl le plethysmograph test was used, ln the wrl'terfs

practîcum, to differenfiafe a côse of organic impofence from those of

psychogenic or mixed origin (see Part lV, F)" This particular tesf was

adminisfered fo the client by an urologist at the Health Sciences Cenfer"

A marked discrepancy was not seen to exisf between fhis clientrs erecfile

capacity during sleep and in the waking state thereby indicafing an

organic aefiology.

Vagînal plethysmography is a physiological test commonly used to

measure vaginal vasocongestion (vaginal blood volume during arousal ) when

organic causes for sexual dysfuncfion are suspected" The device, itself,

consists of a vaginal probe with a light source at one end and a pholo

detector cell on fhe side. lt measures fhe amount of light reflected

from fhe wal I s of fhe vagina, which changes wifh the degree of

vasocongesfion during sexual arousal. The probe can be inserfed and

removed by the client and causes no discomfort when placed correctly"

This device was nof used in the wriferrs practicum; however, it has

obvious benefits în accurately measuring fhe physiological response

during arousal (therefore is less vulnerable to error or bias). lf does

require testing in a medical seffing and may involve fime lags thaf delay

flrerapy (Jehu,1979),
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2. Eva I uaf i ng the Oufcorne of Treatment

As the writer did not collect baseline dafa, nor did she administer

her paper and pencil instruments at specified lntervals, lhe oufcome data

could not really be recorded and presented in the form of a line graph fo

clients for visual inspectlon.

I nstead, fhe outcome of the intervention was eval uated by fhe

clienf, fhe partner (where applicable), and fhe therapist in terms of

cl inical ly signîficanf behavior change" Two basic methods of determînlng

cl inical significance used ln this practlcum were subjectlve evaluation

and soclal comparison.

Again, using the example for orgasmîc dysfunction, the subjective

evaluafîon method was determined by the client and her parfner in ferms

of their own sexual satisfactlon after fherapy; their overal I (dyadic)

happiness; as well as fhe clientfs ability fo reach orgasm. The socîal

comparison method of evaluation vras defermined primari ly by the

therapist, on the basis of the clientrs abilily to have orgasms (affer

therapy)" ln this case, the outcome of fherapy (reaching orgasm) was

compared fo the averages tor women (as indicated in Frank ef al.r 1978;

and Jehu, 1979), and through the therapistrs cl lncial experience"

As well, many of fhe paper and pencil instrumenfs used during fhe

therapy contain (fables of) summary scores which include cut-off points,

for example, for normal and dysfuncfional behavior and aftitudes" The

comparlson of the cl ienfrs responses with these sta'llstics presenfed

furfher evidence of cl i n ica I I y signf ícanf change to rei nforce the

subjecfive evaluaflon by the cl ienf and her partner (Kazdin, 1980).
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Conclusion

The clinÎcal evaluation of fhe oufcome of treatmenf was intended to

serve several basic functions, includi ng: providlng feedback to the

clienl; revealing the need, if any, for revising fhe treatment; aidlng in

fhe demonsfration of effective service; and confributing fo a general

body of knowledge concerning fhe intervention (Jehu, 1982), tll¡th this

general objectlve, fhe intervention h,as strucfured and compleled with

careful aftenfion given to collecting and recordîng outcome data (to fhe

extent possible în fhe cllnical setting and the writerfs limited know-

ledge of evaluafion designs). Had the writer been more famlliar wîlh the

use of various A-B eva I uation des i gns af fhe commencement of her

practlcum, she would have Implemenfed fhem so thaf casualîty could have

been defermined în the evaluafîon,



PART III TREATMENT
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An overview of fhe range of components fhat can be drawn up to

constitufe treafment programs for sexual dysfunction is presented in this

parf of fhe practicum report. These componenfs are selected and uti I ized

to suit individual clients in the planning and implementation phases of

freafment. Greaf flexlbi I ity is avai lable to the therapist when

formulating a treafment program for a particular clienf" The componenfs,

their sequence in therapy, even the lengfh of tlme that a parficular

component is implemented in treafmenf, is at the therapistrs dïscretion.

With cerfain dysfunctions: inorgasmia, lack of sexual desire, male sexual

disorders and female incest vicfims, specific freat-menf packages were

implemented. Brîef descriptions of fhe componenfs and freatment packages

used wi I I be presented in the fol lowing paragraphs"

ln broad ferms, fhe fypes of infervenfïon for sexual dysfunction

can be broken down under the general headlngs of: general fherapeutîc

condifions, sexual assignments and specific procedures" Each of fhese

areas wil I be discussed along wifh their subdivisions as indicated in

Table 4.

The general fherapeufic condîtîons that should be met in the course

of fhe early inferviews wîth cllents are: establishing a therapeutic

relationship, givîng them plausible causal explanations for theîr

dysfuncfionn and giving a real Istic prognosfic expectancy,

Cl ients, offen times, enter therapy holdlng strong adverse bel lefs

and atfitudes abouf sexual ity, their relationship wifh theîr parlner,

fheir own problem, and/or the therapy itself. These atfifudes are offen

accompanied by feel ings such as anxiefy, depression, gui lf, anger or

embarrassmenf 
"
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TABLE 4 Types of lntervenflon for Sexual Dysfunction

General Therapeutic Cond if ions

Therapeullc re I alionsh î p

Casual explanatlon

Prognoslic expecfancy

Sexual Assiqnments

General pleasuring

Gen ifa I stimu I alion

Sexua I i nfercourse

Specl f ic Procedures

Provision of information

Verba I

B¡ b I iograph ica I

Aud lo-v îsua I

Modlfication of aftîtudes and bel iefs

sancflonlng

self-disclosure

role playing

cognitive restructlng

Reductîon of stress

Rel axafion trai n i ng

Desensítîzation

Flooding

Gu i ded lmagery

Thought stopp I ng

Mode I i ng
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Vaginal di latation

Sexual enhancemenl

Classica I conditioning

B î ofeedback

Hyp nos I s

Exposure to erotic material

Pel vic muscle exercîses

Drugs/hormones

Prosthetîc/mechan ical ai ds

Rel ationsh i p enchancement

I ncreasi ng posîtive exchanges

Communicaf ion tra i n i ng

Prob lem solving traîning

Assertiveness tral nî ng

Helersocial ski I ls training

ln order to nodify fhese aclverse aftifudes, and to facilitate the

whole treafment program; a warm, empathetic genuine relationship between

the therapist and cl ients must be estab I ished (Kanfer and Gol dstein;

1980; lr'lilson and Evans, 1978; Jacobson and Margolin, 1979¡ Jehu, 1979).

ln addilion, ¡f fhe clîenf feels that the therapist is genuinely

concerned with his welfare, then there is llkely to be a reduclion in the

cl îentfs demoral ization (Frank, 1973). ln consequencer fhe qual ity of

the therapeutic relafîonship can serve as a powerful influence upon the

openess, the communicationn the persuasibÎ I i'ty and ultimately, the

posifive change in the cl ient (Jehu, 1981 ).
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A second general condifion for effective freatmenf is fhe provislon

of any plausible explanation to fhe client for fheîr prevîously fhought

strange and inexpl icable sexual d¡fficultles. These causal explanations

derîve most benefi* when they are described as normal occurences rather

than pathological (Ross et al., 1969); as being of a temporary rafher

than a permanent nature (Jehur 1979); and as having arîsen from external

rather than internal causes (Phares, 1973)"

rfA third general condltíon for positîve change în clients is fhat

they have some expecfation of receiving effecfive helptr(Jehur 1979, p"

128). lf fhe clîent has a strong expecfation that he will gain relief

from his problem, then there îs also likely fo be a positive correlation

with symptom reduction (Jehu, 1979, Frank, 1973). The expecfation of

help (Frank, 1973); the rel ief of fear of fhe unknown when the il lness is

assigned to î'ts responsible deferminants (Wolberg, 1967); the conf idence

the clienf has in the therapisf; and the freatment procedures all help to

formulate a foundation for fhe facilifation of treatment. However, the

deployment of more specific procedures aimed at parficular therapeulic

targets is also required in mosf cases.

The sexua I ass i gnmenfs, before they are imp I emented i n the

freatment process, should be întroduced fo the clienfs" The ratlonale

for fhe procedure(s) as well as negotlating lhe nature of fhe assignment

shou I d be done with them" They shou I d be reassured that they are

learning net,l ski I ls; therefore, if fhe asslgnments seem contrived or

arflficial this is not a reflecfion on fheir personalîty. Just as they

galn expertise în playing fhe piano with practise; sor will fhey galn

skill and confidence in fheir sexual performâñcê. At fhis fime it should

also be presenfed to the client fhaf their progress will not necessarily
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Þroceed smoo+hly oF quickly. Sefbacks are normal for mosf cl ients and

th i s know ledqe shou ld prove reassur inq to thern if anr:l when they have

fheîr own setbacks. This should also prove to fhem thaf they have not

fal len short of any standard ancl should hei<1hfen their confidence in the

therapist since he/she was able lo predict the clienfrs femBorary lack of

proqress.

The cl ienf should also be informed fhaf his/her proqress in

aftempfino a sexual assiqnment wî I I be closely monîfored. Thus, as any

neqafîve reacfions arîse, lhe necessary sfeps can be taken fo circumvenf

or resolve fhe obsfacles to therapeutîc proqress" rrThis may involve any
apÞropriafe combínation of providino information and modifyino
affitucles...; fhe prescriptîon of furfher sexual assiqnmenfs, eifher
repetltions in the same or amended form of those already aftempfed, or
ofhers of a dlfferent kincl; and the use of one or more of fhe specifÎc
behavioral Drocedures, or physical freafmenfsrr that are discussed below

( Jehu , 1979, pp. 135-136) .

The sexual assiqnmenfs can be del inenafed înfo those for promofine

qeneral pleasurinq, qenital sfimulation and sexual inlercourse. rrThe

functions of fhese assiqnmenfs can be summarizecl as the reducfion of
sfress reacfions to sexual behavior, the promotîon of effective sexual
stimulafîon and resÞonses, ancl *he revelafion of împedimenfs to adequate
sexual f unctioninqrr (Jehu, 1979, p. 137).

The assienments, hooeful ly, are strucfured to accornplish a hosf of

fasks" They are sef up in a non-threafenînq manner so fhaf sfress

reacfions such as coqnifÎve monÎforinq, avoÎdance behavior and

performance anxiety are likely to be reduced (Jehu, 1979). Ïhey are

i nfencJecJ trto promole more ef f ect îve st imu lat ion ancJ responses, by
enab I incJ coup les to commence oF resume fheir parf icipation in sexual
acfivities; to experîence posîtive emotional reactions to these
activilies; to clevelop positive attitudes of acceptance anrl likina
fowards a variefy of sexual pracfices; ancl fo facilitafe communicatîon
befween the parfners abouf fhelr sexual reactions and preferences so fhat
fhey become nìore sf imu latTnq and alfuned fo each otherrf (Jehu , 1çt79' p"

137) " Lastly, the assignments may reveal hîtherto unrecoqnized

impedimenfs fo fhe cl îenf(s) sexual functionino fhat wi I I enable the
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therapist to modify or extend the fentafive formulalion of the problem

that fhey made during lhe initial assessmenf and fo conduct treatment

accordingly (Jehu, 1979).

General pleasuring, cal led by Masters and Johnson (1970) rsensale

focusr exercises, is a procedure employed wîth a larger proportion of

cases. Wilh couples, the therapist has the option of asking them to

abslain from intercourse as well as all aftempts to bring the partner fo

orgasm by any other means during the exercise period itself; or during

fhe complete time fhat lhe parfners are involved in non-coifal homework.

This decision would depend on the level of stress that sexual behavior

el icits in the couple. High stress sifuafions oflenlimes can benefit

from a period of sexual abstînence because if either excuses fhe clients

f rom ttf urther stressf u I attempts a sexual performanceff or if rrlegitimizes

their existing abstinencert (Jehu, 1979, p. 158).

The couple are asked to fake turns fo explore the sensual pleasures

of touching and caressing each otherrs bodies with care and affection.

The initial sfage excludes breasf and genital stimulation; but, the

extent to which fhe cl ienfs can expand on thi;s stipu lation is leff to

fheir own imagination. l+ is also suggested to the cl ients that fhey

attempt to ensure their privacy during the pleasuring sessions; that fhey

create an atmosphere fhal is to them physîcally inviting (u.g., candle-

lighf and soft music); and lhat they undertake the exercises when fhey

feel psychological ly close to each other.

The couples, thaf the therapist saw, were at times insfructed to

sfructure their sessions (i.e., specific perlod of time, number of times

per week) when previous time commi'l-ments, work schedu les, or- avoidance

tacf i cs were i nterfer i ng w ith regu I ar performance of homework
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assignments. This slrucfuring of homework was used with any and/or al I

assignments as indicated by cl ient need.

The couples commenced pleasuring at a level thal was not

displeasing to them. lf tofal nudity was uncomfortable for fhem or if

touching certain areas of the body was distasteful; they were insfructed

in how to implement imaginal and actual desensifization and/or relaxation

training to help them cope \¡,ith fheîr anxiety reactions to these forms of

behav i or.

rrCouples were advised to pleasure each other for as long as this

was enjoyable to them both, but never fo the poinf of fafigue or boredomrf

(Jehur 1979, p" 139). They were also instructed fo pay close atlention

lo fhe reactions of fheir partner as well as their own fo being the

rgiverr and rreceîverf of the touching exercises.

The rationale for the assignments, as oufl ined earl ier, should be

clearly staled lo the couples. The posifive feel ings and attitudes that

are el icted from the acfivity should be reinforcing to fhe couple, in

and of itself. Should obsfacles to the therapeutic process be revealed

by the pleasuring assignments and reporfed in the inlervîews; then, as

previously mentioned, the necessary steps should be taken to rrcircumvent

or resolve them by providing additional informafion, modlfying attiludes,

utilizing specific behavioral or physical freatment procedures, or pre-

scribing further assignments'f (Jehu, 1979, p. 141).

Once couples are able fo respond favourably to general bodily

pleasuring, lhen this can be extended to include the breast and genifal

areas" This segmenf is gradual ly approached and incorporated info fheir

couplesr sensate focus exercises" They are instructed fo move back and

forth between caressing fhe genitals and the resf of lhe body, wi'th each
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parfner communicating his or her preferences concerning gential touching

fo the other. The ban on intercourse remains in force; and the clienfs

are instrucfed to fouch fheir partnerrs genitals in a teasing and fender

manner meanf fo rfenhqnce sensual and sexual feel ings, whi le avoiding the

vigorous, rhythmic, demanding kind of stimulation fhaf is aimed directly

at bringlng the partner to orgasmt' (Jehu,1979, p.141). The rationale

and principles for such genital pleasuring are explained in much the same

ferms as they were for general pleasuring.

The couple may need general înformafion about lhe structure and

function of lhe genifal organs prior fo being able fo perform effective

mutual stimu lation. Diagramatic and audio-visual aids can be implemented

to assist the cl ients in this learning process.

Again, just as for the general pleasuring exercises, the geni-l'al

pleasuring exercises can reduce stress reactions and promofe more

effectîve stimulation; or it can heighfen stress reactions such as

performance anxiety, cognitive avoidance, efc. lf any such obstacles are

revealed by the pleasuring assignments, then appropriate steps can be

taken fo resolve these impediments by the means already discussed in the

context of general pleasurÌng.

Given that genital pleasuring, either by self-stimulation or by

lheir stimulation by a partner, is used with regularity in freatment with

a variety of sexua I dysfunctions; the cl ients attitudes towards

masturbafion should be explored prior to prescribing this task. The

fherapeutic rafionale for, and accurate information about masturbafion

should be given to clienfs. lf fhey hold negative attifudes fowards it;

then attempts should be made to modify this.
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Genifal stimulation is used in programs directed af reducirtg slress

reactions ( Jehu , 1979; Beck , 1979; Husfed , 1978: Barbach, 1 980 );

premature ejaculafion (Masfers and Johnson, 1970; Kaplan, 1974, 1975;

Perelman, 1980; Kaplan et al ", 1978; Zi lbergeld, 1978); retarded or

absenf ejaculafion (Apfelbaum, 1980; Jehu, 1979; Kaplan, 1974; Pryde. and

Woods, 1980; Razani, 1972; McCarthy; 1981) and erectile dysfunction

(Kaplan, 1974; Masters and Johnson, 1970; Tilbergeld, 1978; E[ìis, 1980;

Jehu, 1979).

lf is nol the wriferfs intent to outline the modifications or

exfensions in genilal stimulation to which each sexual dysfunction

programme makes usê. Rather, the reader is invifed to explore these

adaptations in the previous ly cited I iterature.

ffA fhird group of sexual assignments involve some form of penile -

vaginal intercoursefr (Jehu, 1979, p. 149). For women, lhese assignments

may inc I ude Kap I anfS (1974 ) rnon-demand coifusr or her (1975 ) rbr i dge

maneuvrer. ln the former case, the woman is first aroused by general and

genifal pleasuring, and then she adopts fhe female superior position and

inserts her partnerfs penis into her vagina. The aim of fhis exercise is

f olfhe woman lo exper i ence the arous i ng and teas ing vag i na l sensaf ions

and erofic feelings evoked by her parfnerfs penis, withouf demands being

placed on her fo please or perform for anybody else but herself.

The latfer case is used for women who can achieve an orgasm via

direct cl itoral stimu laf ion; but, not be peni le thrusting alone. lf the

couple would like fo atfain an orgasm vÌa this method, fhe cliÌoris is

given manual stimulation rruntil the rúoman is near to climax, a't which

point fhe cl iforal stimulation is stopped and fhe woman fhrusts

vigorously on lhe penis in order to trigger off her orgasmfr(Jehur 1979,
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p. 150). lf fhe womanrs arousal level fal ls due to the cessalion of

manual stimulation; the bridge maneuver may be repeated several times

before she îs able to atfain orgasm. Sf imulation of fhe cli1'oris may be

done by the woman, her parfner or a vibrator. Also, if the male reaches

climax before his partner; fhis complete procedure may again be atfempted

at fhe next opportunity for infercourse.

For men, a type of non-demand coitus is often used for the

treatmenf of erecti le dysfunctions. Once the cl ient can rel iably achieve

an erecfion by general and genital pleasuring,rrfhe erect penis is then

inserted in the vagina where ¡t is confaîned with only limited movement

of a non-demand kindrr(Jehur 1979, p" 150). The purpose of this exercise

is to reduce stress reactions fo these aspecfs of intercourse; and to

provide the opporfunity to enjoy the sensatlons and feelings arising from

the penis being conlained in the vagina (Jehur 1979).

ln the case of ejaculafory dysfunctions, lhe use of the male bridge

maneuver can be used for retarded or absent ejaculafion as mentioned

above. The freatment of premature ejaculation, commonly an extension of

the stop-start or squeeze techniques (Semans, 1956; Kaplan, 1974, 1975;

Masfers and Johnson, 1970) into vaginal intercourse, can be employed

extravaginal ly, and fhen repeated intravaginal ly (Jehu, 1979)"

Having generally described a range of sexual assignments includlng

general pleasuring, genital stimulation, and sexual lnfercourse; a review

of fhe specific procedures oufl ine in Table 4 wi I I ensue.

An integral parf of the therapistts functlon ls to provide

informatlon fo the cl ient. This may be in the form of didacflc

instruction fo rectify any deficiencies or inaccuracies the clients may

possess in their knowledge of sexual matters that may contribufe to their
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dysfunction or impede its successfu I treatment. l+ may be in a

rreflective teachingr or rmirroringt mannerr âs Masters and Johnson

(1910) cal led it, where fhe therapisf objecfively restales what the

clients say about their diff ¡culties and reacf ions.

The use of bibliographical material can also be used to instruct

clients. References were used by fhe writer to aîd in the provision of

informafion to clients. The women who were treafed for inorgasmia read

Hei man I s (1976) Becomi ng Orgasmic: ¡ Se¡ua I GtoqtLftoglqUfp¡_ Woqgl'

This book nof only ouflined fhe treatment program; buf, gave informafion

on the human sexua I response cyc le and how fo commun icate sexua I

preference to onefs partner. For men, Zilbergeldrs (1978) Male

Sexua I ity, gave a good overview of freatment; as well, if focused on

societal sexual myfhs and menrs feel ings associated with sexual

performance. The writer also gave copies of chapfers from these books,

and relevanf arficles to her clients - were applicable - for an expansîon

of their knowledge on the aetiology and trealment of their parflcular

dysfunctlon. For women who had experienced sexual assault and/or incesf,

reading was sugg ested in Hermanrs (1981) Father-Daughfer lncesl, as wel I

as arficles by Tsai and Wagnerr 197Br 1979; Geiserr 1979; and arficles

from the Winnipeg Free Press, 1981.

Audlo-visual aids were used to supplement the fherapistrs verbal

i nsfruction. I n add ifion to fhe use of i I I ustrafions to demonsfrate

genifal anatomy; films were shown fhat demonstrated sexual responses and

fechniques. The two films fhaf were used with regularity were:

LoPiccolo ef al"rs (1980) f ilm rProgram on Diagnosis and Treafment of

Erecti le Problemsr and Heîmants (1976 ) fi lm rBecoming 0rgasmicr. These

fi lms augmented the b¡bl iographical material and the therapisfrs input.
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They also helped to reduce fhe clientrs inhibitions re: speaking abouf

their sexual difficultÌes. The frank presentation of the freatment of

sexual dysfunctions I ike the cl Îenfrs own, offen opened the lines of

communicafion between the sexual parfners, and the cl ient and the

fherapist" Behavior that fhe client had been reticienf or unable fo

describe was somefimes clearl y depicted in the fi lm; thus faci I îfating

fhe cl ientts exp lanaf ion of his/her ot^/n situation.

The provision of information to the cl ients in the infervîew

sessions, via the previously stated methods, also helped the partners to

feel fiìore comfortable about discussing sexual issues amongst themselves.

Talking wifh Ìhe therapist about such matters sometimes had the important

spin-off effect of sanctioning, faci I itafîng, and enhancing communica-

tion, in general, between the partners.

The fherapist is offen placed in the position, when he/she is

providing informafion, of dlscovering certain cl ient attitudes that are

impairing sexual functioning or impeding its therapeutic improvement.

For insfance, some cl ients may view sex as dirty, degrading, sinful;

parficular activi'lies as perverse, such as oral-genital sfîtnulation; or

hold a high achievemenf orientation lowards sex where the result of fhe

performance is of greater imporfance than simply relaxing and enjoying

fhe activity"

I n addition to holding deleterious altitudes towards sexual

behavior per sêr lhe clienf can hold negative attitudes fowards his

partner, and v i sa versa, that af fect lhe sexua I prob I em and its

treatment. ln such instances, the therapist wîll have to modify such

adverse alfitudes to faci l itate the whole treatmenf program. Some of the

tools af his/her disposal for accompl ishing this fask are: sanctioning,

self-disclosure, role-playing and cognitîve restructurlng.
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rrA therapist who is liked, respecfed and lrusfed constitutes an

authoritafive source of sanclion for positive sexual atfitudesrr(Jehu,

1979, p.129). This person can give a client the permission and re-

assurance he needs to regard his sexual ity in a posifive lighf. The

lherapist can impart accurale informafion that can nodify performance

oriented or ideal îsfic atfitudes towards sex.

Though the lherapisfrs role is not to attempt to change a clientfs

moral or rel igious bel iefs concerning various forms of sexual behavior;

he/she can give the cl ienfs the permission to practlse and enjoy

activitÌes fhat they might have been avoiding due fo the guilf and in-

h¡bi+ions associated wilh abandoned bel iefs.

rfAs a means of conveying sancfioning and promofing positive

affitudes in cl ients, ît is somefimes appropriate and helpfu I for the

therapist to disclose his own sexual aftifudes and practises (Jourard,

1964)rf(Jehu,1979, p.110). This technique can be useful fo help modify

attitudes provîding thaf ¡t is used sensitively and within the contexf of

a relationship of mutual I iking, respecf and frust. Without fhese

components, the client may simply reject the therapisf and his vlews

( Jehu , 1979).

Rol e-p layi ng is anofher techni que fhaf can be used

aff îfudes in the inferview situation, rrThe client is asked

to change

to take lhe

role of another person and to present fhe attiludes of that person in an

involved mannerfr (Jehu, 1979, p. 130). This type of parf icipanf role-

playing, and lhis is supported from laboratory studies, produces greater

aftitude change than passive exposure to'lhe same argument (Goldstein and

S imonson , 1971 ) "
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Currently, if is unknown exactly why aftîfudes can be changed via

role-p laying. A number of facfors such as rpubl ic commîtmentf (Cohen,

1964); and fhe degree of I improvîsafiont it involves for the cl ienf

(Hovland et 41"r 1953; Tanis and Gilmorer 1965) have been implîcated in

lhe degree of success of th i s mefhod " I n sp i fe of the ongoi ng

theoretical debafe, clinically rrlhere are strong indications for the

pragmatic usefulness of fhe fechniquerf (Jehu, 1979, p. 131 ). As with

self-disclosure, unless the cl ienf feels confidenf in the therapist and

thaf fhere is a mutual liking, respecf and trust; lhe client is unlikely

fo risk role-playing.

Cognitive or rational resfrucfuring (Beck, 1979; El I is, 1980; Jehu,

1979; Meichenbaum, 1976; Jacobson and Margolin, 1979; Mahoney, 1974) is

based on the premise fhat a personrs beliefs, assumptions and expecta-

f ions about a situaÌion can inf luence his emotions and behavior. lf fhe

personrs belief s are of an irraf ional nature, rrfhen they are likely to be
conducive lo feelings and actions that are inappropriate responses to the
situation ifself, although fhey may be quite appropriate fo the personrs
subjectl ve interpretafion or labe I I i ng of fhaf situationrr (Jehu , 1979,
p. 131) "

When a cl ienlfs bel iefs appear to be relevant Ìo his sexual

ditficulfies then the application for freatment is to persuade lhe clienf

fo fhink more logically and rationally and thereby fo undermine his own

disfurbances (El I is, 1962). Towards this end, Goldfried et al " (1974)

formulated a set of therapeutic guidel ines for systematic rational re-

sfrucfing. This process is outlined in Jehurs (1979) book, and is only

brief ly described below.

The first sfep is to presen* the rationale for fhe method to the

client" The clientrs own commonly held irrational assumptions are

reviewed and the cl îenf is encouraged to presenf hi s ot,tn argumenfs
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against them. lf the client can agree that, in principle af least, thaf

a personrs beliefs can influence his emotions and behavior, and that some

beliefs are of an irrational kind; then the focus shifts fo the clientts

own fhoughts and underlying beliefs evoked by hls problem(s).

Extreme assumptions are not disputed by fhe therapisf, rather, the

clients are taughf to do somefhing different in those sîtuations that

cause them to become disturbed. To faci I itate rational resfructuring,

procedural aids such as imaginal presenfafion and behavioral rehearsal of

fhe disturbing situations are pracfised during fhe therapeutic înferview,

as well as in vivo assignments for the client to carry out in his nafural

envi ronment ( Jehu , 1979) .

Anolher major category of treatment components is aimed af the

reduction ol stress. Specific behavîoral procedures such as relaxalion

training, desensi'lization, f loodi ng, guided imagery, lhought stopping,

model I ing, and vaginal dî latafion are used to meet thîs end.

Relaxafîon fraining (Jacobson, 1938; Heiman, 1976; Jehu, 1979) is

meant fo reduce anxiety via the reduction of muscle tensîon. The basic

rafionale for fhis is that ¡f an individual can learn to relax his

muscles, then fhis wi I I be accompanied by some al levîafîon of the

associated anxiefy reactions so fhat a feeling of calmness prevails

( Jacobson , 1938; Jehu , 1979).

The actual procedure învolves the systematic lensing and relaxing

of various muscle groups whî le learning fo discriminate the associated

sensations. A person using this sysfem can markedly reduce muscle

tension and feel deeply relaxed. The system for progresslve relaxafion

training is presented in works done by Jacobson (1938), Wol pe (1958),

Berslein and Borkovec (1973), Jehu (1979), and Heiman (976) and the
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reader is directed to consult these aufhors for further understandïng of

this procedure.

Desensifization is a second method of reducing negative emofional

reactions fo stress. As the method is discussed af some length in the

treatmenf of sexual phobia Part lV:8, the reader ls asked to refer to

fhaf section for further elucidation.

rrWhereas desensitizatlon involves only gradual and brief exposures
to stressful sifuaflons wifh explicit use of an alternative response to
alleviate any anxiety reacfions that are evoked, fhe mefhod ofrfloodingr
consists of more rapid and prolonged exposures to such sltuations without
fhe dellberate use of an alternafive responserr(Jehur 1979, p.159). The

use of such a mefhod is aimed af individuals who avoid or escape

sfressful sexual siluations. These peoplers avoidance behavior can be so

persistent fhat they never enter or remain in sexual situations where

they could learn that these circumstances are real ly quite pleasant and

harmless rather than being aversive or damaging" The avoidance behavior

offen persists even when there is no risk of aversive consequences

because rrit is negatively reinf orced by an accompanying reductlon in

anxiety, buf also in some cases because ¡f is posltively reinforced by

cerfaîn rewardsrr (Jehu, 1979, p. 159). The rraim of f looding is to
correct this deficlency by exposing fhe client to the slressful situafion
for a prolonged period while preventing avoidance and escape responses.
As fhese responses and the associated anxlety reactions are nof
reî nforced dur i ng fhe period of exposure, ihey wi I I evenfua I I y be
extingulshed by the f looding procedurerf (Jehu, 1979, p. 159).

The stresstul sifuafion can be presented in imaginal, graphic or

real form, and the clienf must remain exposed to if until a significant

reduction in anxiety occurs (Gauthier and Marshal l, 1977) " Though

flooding has not been used with any regularity for fhe treatment of

sexual dysfuncfion, if could have pracflcal applicafion. For instance, a

couple who were embarrassed, uncomforfable or disturbed abouf being nude
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together could beadvísed to spend prolonged periods u/ith each other un-

dressed, so fhat any anxiety or avoîdance reactions this evoked could

thereby be reduced (Jehu,1979).

Guided irnagery is a lool that can be used in various procedures

such as cognitive resfructuring, fanfasy training and in desensitizalion

processes. The cl ient is asked to use his imagination incombination with

certain coping ski I ls to reduce any adverse emotîonal reactions. Thus in

cognitive restructuri ng, havi ng formu lated a hierarchy of prob lemalic

sifuations, the client could be asked frto imagine the situation that is
least dîsturbing to him, and fo try to discover and speak aloud any
irrational ideas that may be contrlbuting fo fhe feel ings he îs
experiencingrr. He then would affemptrrto rationally restructure these
ldeas, sometimes with prompfing by lhe therapistrr(Jehur 1979, p" 133),

I n fantasy trai ni ng, guided lmagery is used in the Flowers and

Booraemrs (1975) program to augment sexual arousal. The client sharpens

his ability to use menfal imagery begînning af a poinf where he looks at

an object, then shuts his eyes and describes it in great detail. The

person progesses to reading non-sexual liferary material and lhen closes

his eyes and tries to visualize the passage with himself in the major

role. The clienfrs fanfasy skills are honed af the same time fhat sexual

material of a low, mid and high anxiefy level are introduced into the

cl ientrs imaginal material. The sexual fantasies and ensuing excltement

levels are then produced to current experiences of aftraction.

ln desensitization processes, the therapist often uses gulded

imagery as a prelimlnary step fo rin vivor desensilization. ln cases

where anxiety el iciting condilions wou I d prove foo intense in real life;

the client could proceed through the hierarchy of these conditions in his

imagination" To faci I ifate imagery in systemafic desensitizafion,

fantasy training, and cognifive restructuring; the individual ifems
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should be highly specif ic, concrete and realislic situations, in whlch

fhe client has actually experienced anxiety or where he would expect fo

do so Tf exposed to him.

Another tool often used when resfrucfuring a clientts cognitions is

thought stopping. Very succinctly, this process requires fhat the

client, when he becomes aware of negative rinternal sentencesf or rself-

verbalizafionst, consciously stop fhese thoughts; and that he change them

to neutral or posifive cognifions. For insfance, one client who viewed

vaginal lubrication as disgusfing was asked by the writer fo monitor her

thought processes. lt soon became evident that she was tel I ing herself

( internal sentences) thal they were repugnant. She acfively

incorporated, wifh a systemafic desensitization progräm, thought

stoppÍng; whereby she drew her mental focus av',ay from this negative

thought and rep laced it with a thoughf simi lar fo frlubrication is normal

and goodrr. ln this manner, she overcame her aversion towards a natural

somatic function.

Model I ing refers to active demonsfration - by the therapist,

others, audio-visual aids elc" - of alfernate forms of behavior, new

ski I ls, or Ìechniques etc. to the cl ient" Model I ing is an appeal ing

alfernative to simple instructions because: it is an eff icient v,,ay to

provide information, for the clients can observe the behavîor first-hand;

partners will emulafe an esteemed model wîth minimal cost to themselves

( i.e., without losing face; Eisler and Hersen, 1973); and model I ing

provides the fherapist with a dlrect opporfunity fo demonstrate

appropriate communlcation firsf-hand (Jacobson and Margol i n, 1g7g).

When modelling is used, the context for fhe demonstration should be

drawn from lhe cl ientrs own si'tuafion (î.e., model anger managemenf

techniques based on a disagreement fhe cl ienf(s) have experienced)" This
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way fhe clientfs problem-solvinq skÎlls can be compared *o the new

fechn i ques; and they can I earn that lhey can commun i cate more

effectively. The therapisl shoulcJ structure the situafion so that fhe

cl ients are acf ively involved in fhe learnînq process via behavior re-

hearsal and dîscussions following fhe rnodellinci and behavior rehearsal

segments. (These sfrafeqies are presented ìn Jacobson ancl Marqol in,

1e79).

Model I inq and behavior rehearsal are nof appl icable to situatîons

fhaf are of a soecifically sexual kind. lt is lîkely undesirable and

unefhical to contravene their customary prîvate nafure by askinq the

therapisf and/or cl ients to simulate them in the interview session.

However, if would not be unethical for the client to vîew a film whereby

appropriate sexual behavîor was model led by lhe actors involved (as in

the instrucfional fi lms previously menfioned).

Vaqinal dilatatíon is used in the treafment of women sufferinq from

vaqinismus (Kaplan, 1974; Masfers ancJ Johnson, 1970), After the real ify

of vaginal muscular spasrn is explained to both partners (with some

medical pracfioners the spasms are also demonstraferl to the couple durincl

a physîcal examination - Masfers and Johnson,1970)i fhe prescribed nnde

of treafment is the inserfion of graded sîzes of vaqinal dilators

(Masters anrj Johnson, 1970) or the clienf rs or spousers f inqer (Kaplan,

1974) info fhe vaqîna, over a periocJ of time" The client heqins fhe

firoqram wifh inserf ion of a very small di lator or parf of her own or her

spousers f I nqer info her vaq î na. ltlhen she can fo lerafe fh is wif h less of

a spasm, fhe procedure is repeated wi'lh pro<:ressively larcler dilators, or

oRe f i nqer fhan fwo efc" , unt i I she can accept an ob.iecf thaf

aÞproximafes fhe size of her maters penis.
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There is liltle evidence af present, to suggest that dl lafors or

fingers are preferable; or fhat the commencement of fheÎr use should be

by eilher lhe woman or her partner (Jehu , 1979) . These procedura I

varîables can be negotiafed by fhe therapist wi'hh fhe individual couples

concerned.

fVe now turn from the procedures that have a relafive emphasis on

stress reduction, to those that are predominantly dÎrected fowards sexual

enhancement. The latfer procedures include classical conditioning' bio-

feedback, hypnosis, exposure to erotic maferial, pelvic muscle exercises,

drugs/hormones and prosthetic/mechanical aids"

Classical condi'lioning has been used lo enhance inferest amongst

dysfunctional cl ients who were bored or indifferent towards sexual

acfivity (Asirdas and Beech,1975)" The procedure was not used by the

wri'ler in her practicum because she did not feel fhat she possessed the

theoretical background, nor the incl ination to set up the experimental

situation to meet the procedurers requirements. lnterested readers are

directed to review studies done by Asirdas and Beech (1975); Langevin and

Marti n (1975); Freeman and Meyer (975); Herman et al . (1974); and

McConaghy (1975); for further information in the use of classical

conditioning tor various forms of unconventional sexual behavior and fhe

promotion of sexual interest.

Another approach that is in fhe preliminary stage of exploration is

the use of biofeedback in the freatment of sexual dysfunction" ffThe

procedure provides the individual wîth immediate înformation about his

own bodily processes, so that he can exencise greater control over themtr

(Jehu, 1979¡ pu 162) " Again, since the writer neifher had fhe

fheorefical background, nor the equipment necessary to npnifor bodi ly
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responses, th¡s approach was nof used in fhis pracficum. The reader is

again directed fo studies done by Blanchard and Young (1974); Yates

(1975); Hoon et al. (1977b); Rosen U976)(1977); and Csillag(1977); for

the use of biofeedback in the treatment of sexual dysfunctions.

The use of hypnosis has most commonly been used in the investi-

gafion, recall and abreaction of lraumatic sexual experiences" lt also

has been used fo facilifate the stress reducîng procedures of relaxation,

desensitizafion, flooding and vaginal di I atation (Jehu, 1979). Hypnotic

suggesfion were discussed by Jehu (1979) for ifs use to promole sexual

responses either during the trance stafe or after it was terminafed.

This technique was oufside the scope of fhe writerrs experfise, and was

nof implemenfed in her treatment approach" Again, the reader is directed

e I sewhere for further el uci dation into th is procedure (Cheek, 1976;

Alexanderr l9T4; Crasilneck and Hall, 1975; Jehu, 1979),

Exposure to erolic material (Heiman, 1976; Zi lbergel d, 1978;

LoPiccolo, 1980), il has been suggested, can help a client ge+ into the

mood for sexual activity and can enhance feelings of sexual pleasure"

Looking at erotic pictures and reading erotic literafure can enable a

cl ient to become more comforfab le wîth ¡t and can cause arousal

(LoPiccolo, 1980). lt can help to alleviate boredom in cases where a

narrow, rigid pattern of sexual activify has been established by changing

the routi ne (Zi lbergel d, 1978), Exposure to erotic maferial has al so

been used to enhance fantasy trainíng (Jehu, 1979; Heiman, 1976).

Pelvic muscle exercises have been implemented to increase vaginal

sensafions and to improve general healfh and muscle fone. ln the film,

frBecoming Orgasmicr (Heiman, 1976), pelvic exercises were demonsfrated to

improve muscle tone in fhis areâu As well, Kegel U952) exercises have
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been found fo improve urinary incontinence and have the potential to

increase genital sensation and orgasm (Heimanr 1976). The improvement of

muscle fone in the pubococcygeus muscle probably increases the blood flow

to this area" lncreased blood flow has been related to fhe ease of

arousa I and orgasm thereby accounfing, in part, for the increase in

feel ings or genîtal pleasure" A delai led account of fhe exercise

procedure can be found in Heimants (1976) book,

Hormone or drug therapy has been used to treaf impotent males

(Cooper, 1972, 1974a; Schîavi and Whi'te, 1976), gonadal failure in men

(Cooper, 1974a), erecti le dysfuncfion, (Cooper et ãl n ¡ 1973), afrophic

vaginitis causing dyspareunia (Greenb laff et al,, 1972), and lack of

sexual interest and arousal (Greenblatt, 1980; Kaplan, 1974; Jehu, 1979¡

LoPiccolo, 1980).

The administration of androgens and other substances has general ly

been conducted to be of I itlle val ue to impotent males and for the

treatment of ereclion diff¡culties. Gonadal faî lure seems fo be

positively affected by drug therapy; but, the specific or placebo nature

of any such effecfs has not been distinguîshed. The administrafion of

estrogens to women appears to have I itt I e i nf I uence on sexua I

tunctioning, except when they are prescribed fo rel ieve atrophic

vaginîfis (Jehu, 1979). ln confrast, prel iminary evidence suggests fhaf

women treated with varying doses of testrosterone do exhibit an increase

in libido suggesting that desire level can be affected by hormonal level

(Greenb I atf, 1 980) .

Cerfain drugs administered regularly for fhe managemenl of physîcal

i I I ness, can faci I itate sexual activities. Medication taken by cardlac

patients, or clients suffering from arfhritis êtc. ean aid in reducing
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possib le pain that might be experienced during infercourse. The cl ient

who exhibi'ts anxiefy and tear about the affects of intercourse on their

physical i I lness wifh the proper medical maintenance, his physical

disabi I ity - unless otherwise indicated - need not inferfere wifh his

enjoyment of sex.

Proslhefic or mechanical aids can be used to assist cl ienfs

suffering from erecti le dysfuncfion, impotence, certain disabi I ifies, and

those who need extended or intense sfimulafion. V¡brators can be used to

enhance stimulation and may therefore facilitate arousal and orgasm in

men and women in whom fhese responses are impaired.

Prosthetic devices may be used in cases of tofal impotence. Peni le

implants, various forms of artifical penises, and external peni le spl ints

can enable an impofent man to perform sexual ly with his partner; which

ffiây, in furn, have positive repercussions such as risîng the clientrs own

self-esteem and possibly improving the relationship befween the couple

(Jehu, 1979). These and various oïher devices (i.e., such as penile

rings, weighled hol low bal ls worn intravaginal ly, various forms of

cl itora I sfimu lators, etc" ), though lacki ng systematic eval uation, may

play a useful role in the treatment and management of some dysfunctional

cl ients who fínd the aid acceptable and are able to use ¡t without

revulsion or guilt (Jehu,1979)"

A clienfrs sexual functioning can be adversely affected by parfner

discord; by a clienlf s maladapf îve views of male-female roles and

defíci'Fs in expressive and cooperative ski I ls; and by an inabi I ity fo

communicafe and/or to express desires to the parfner. ln such instances,

relationship enhancement may be a necessary parf of treatment for the

rel ief of fhese condifions and fhe origi nal sexual impairment" Focusîng
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on încreasing positive exchanges, communication lraining, problem solving

training, assertiveness training and hetersocial ski I ls trainlng can

improve partner discord to the extent that a couple can work coopera-

tively on their sexual problem. The reverse, where sexual dysfunction is

a symplom of a poor general relafîonship, can be directly treated at the

source with these ski I ls. ln certain cases, a sïngle personfs sexual

dysf unction may be af fected by his inabi I ily to formu late a lastîng

partnership (i.e., due to poor hetersocial skills, or severe shyness,

etc.). ln such instances, treatment might prove beneficial if il focuses

on building confidence and skills that could enhance the development of a

relafionship.

The aforementioned relationship enhancemenf ski I ls are, for fhe

most part, based on the behavior exchange nodel (Jacobson and Margolin,

1979). Relatîonship distress is viewed largely as a funcfion of fhe rate

of reinforcement (and/or punishment) direcfed by partners toward one

another, and the relationship between each personrs del ivery of rein-

forcemenf" lt is believed that Ìf high rafes of positive reinforcement

can be generated befween fhe couple, fhen not only will the partnerrs

behavior be viewed as nþre pleasing; buf, fhe degree of satisfactlon with

the marriage will also be greafer. 0f course cognifive events, and each

partnerfs appraisal of alternafives to fhe presenf relationship can also

enter into the equafion (Jacobson and Margol in, 1979).

ïhe focus, of freatment is to feach the clienl(s) a sef of re-

lafïonship ski I ls fhat fhey wi I I be able to successful ly general ize

outside of the situational contexf of the fherapy sessions. The firsf of

these ski I ls could be increasing the positîve exchanges between the

coup I e.
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lncreasing posifîve exchanges refers fo identifying and

accelerating those behaviors that would enhance the relationship and

paying I iftle attention to the undesirab le behaviors (Jacobson and

Margol i n, 1979; Weiss, 1978; Margol î n and Weiss, 1978). The parfners

f lrst learn fo idenf if y importanl relationshlp behaviors by monitoring

their own behavior and ifs relationship to fhe partnerrs dai I y

safisfaction, An increase in significant relationship behavîors is then

engineered with the expectation that rela'f ionship saf isfactlon wi ll also

încrease. rrThe overal I strafegy addresses bofh the erosion of relation-

ship reinforcement and spousesr abdication of control over their

relatlonshiprr (Jacobson and Margolin, 1979, p. lBB)"

The couplers response at this sfage is indîcative of the flexibil-

ity that exists in the relationship, Some couples find that fhey can

solve a great variety of problems by employîng positive exchange

strafegies (explained at some length in Jacobson and Margol în, 1979).

More di ff icu lt prob lems may onl y be amel iorated when furfher change

strafeg i es are imp I emented 
"

Communication training is germane to any freafment program for

relationship problems. The perspective thaf was taken in this practicum

was a behavioural one, fhough there is conslderable overlap wi'lh other

orientalions" Perhaps the distinguishing characferistics of thls

approach are fhe contenf of the skills which clients are taughf, and fhe

procedures of such fra i n i ng "

A behavioral approach fo communication training implemenfs a

systematic program of skill training involving provision of feedback,

instruction, and behavioral rehearsal. The ski I ls taught in a behavioral

program fol low uniquely from a behavioral exchange nxrdel. This is
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evident in problem-solving training, a sub-component of behavioral

communication training. During prob lem-solving training, couples are

taughf rrbehav iora I management sk i I I s in order fo render lhem nìore

effective in bringîng about desireable behavior changes in the relation-

ship through direct negotiationrr (Jacobson and Margol in, 1979, p. 189).

The use of such a strategy can be imporfant în treating relationship

d i stress 
"

Communication training is appl icable far beyond fhe correcfion of

deficits in problem-solving. Disfressed couples are offen unable to

generafe or maintain a satisfyîng relationship because they are lacking a

variety of communications ski I ls. A behavioral therapist wi I I frain

cl ients in a variety of communicafion ski I ls, using the aforementioned

cl inical strategies of feedback, instructions and behavioral rehearsal,

to help faci lilafe a rnore productive relaf ionship.

Some of the skills that can be mastered using a behavioral program

are empathy and listening skills, validation, feeling fall<, negaf ive

feel ing expression, positive expressions, assertiveness and problem-

solving (Jacobson and Margol in, 1979). Though al I ol these ski I ls are

elucidated in Jacobson and Margolin (1979), the last lwo will be briefly

reviewed in the fol lowîng paragraphs.

Prob lem-solving training is based on principles of reînforcement

focused on overcoming the undesirable patterns of exchange in a relation-

ship. Offen cl ients seem to rely on aversive confrol tactics, I ike

punishment, negative reinforcement and verbal abuse. lf these tactics

are effective in suppressing the aversive behavior to whîch fhey are

applied, then their use can become more generalized, and lhe parfner may

fend to reciprocate wifh I ike aversive control strategies.
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ln order to break fhis paftern of behavior, the most expedifíous

area on which to focus is fhe process by which agreements are reached

(Jacobson and Margolin,1979)" The mefhod by which this is accomplished

is presented in a problem-solving manual by Jacobson and Margolin (1979)"

Th i s manua I di scusses both the setti ng and J-he proper set of prob lem-

solvíng; the proper attitude for problem-solving; fhe basic structure of

prob I em-so I v i ng sess i ons and the cond i'lions under wh ich fhey occur; and

the two distinct phases of a session - a definition phase and a solution

p hase "

Some clients have a dîfticult fime standing up for their righfs and

need to be faught more effective ways of accompanying fhis end" Asserf-

iveness frainirrg can be a method used fo impart fhis knowledge.

I nd i v i dua I therapy and asserfi veness groups have been found to be the

best slfuations for acquisifion of asserfiveness skî I ls (Jacobson and

Margol i n, 1979),

For fhis reasoR, conjoint relationship therapy sessions may nc¡t be

the appropriate area for training and clients should be referred to the

alternate possibi I ifies. As there are an abundance of sources describîng

asserfiveness training (Alberti and Emmons, 1975), the writer wi I I nof

discuss this tool any further"

The last procedure, lisfed in Table 4 for fhe treafmenf of sexual

dysfunction, is hetersocial skî I ls fraining" This type of ski I ls

fraining is used, as the nomer irnplies, fo develop social skills. The

avoidance of heterosexual social situations (Jehu, 1979)i maladapfive

views of male*female roles; and defieifs in expression and eooperatîve

ski I ls (McCarfhy, 198l ) can contribute to a sexual dysfunetion" This

occurrenee necessitafes rec*ífyïng this deficit prior fo, or concurrenfly

wi*h sexual fherapy"
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ln fhe writerf s orvn practicum, 3 of her client populaf ion exhibited

def icienf hefersocial skills. Being as i+ is an involved and time-

consuming endeavor, improving hefersocial ski I ls and attitudes is best

focused upon, the wrifer bel ieves; independently from sexual therapy.

She, therefore, referred two of the clienfs to groups directed at this

problem area. ln therapy itself, as these deficits became evidenf, fhese

factors were dealt with separafe and aparf from the on-going treatmenf

program for sexual dysfunction"

The use of speci f i c treatment packages¡ ês aforementioned, was

utl I ized for certai n sexua I dysfunctions. Heimanrs el. al . (1976)

program for inorgasmic women was the treafment of choice for women

exhibifing this diff¡culfy. For cl ients that had disorders of sexual

i nterest and/or des i re, Kap I anrs (1979 ) psychosexua I program was

implemenled. For male sexual disorders, the writer used Zilbergeldts

(1978) freatment module; and, fínal ly, for female incest victims, Jehuts

(1982) freatment program was employed.

These ancl I I I iary treatment packages encompassed behavioral

componenfs and were compatible with Jehurs ( 1979) approach" The writer

found tha the wide range of lreafment options greatly facilitated molding

therapy fo suit the client, and allowed the therapisl flexibility and a

degree of creativity in her treatmenf approach.

With the theoretica I background, assessment, eval uation and

treafment of sexual dysfunction largely reviewed; the wriler now turns to

case presenfation of the specî fic dysfunctions she encounlered in her

practicum out of the Sexual Dysf uncf ion Clinic.



PART IV. SPECIFIC DYSFUNCTIONS
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A. Lack of Sexual Desire

1. Description

Since the pioneering work of Alfred Kinsey and his assoclates in

lhe 1940rs, human sexual ity has been increaslngly the subject of

scientif ic inves'tigation. With the publication of Masters and Johnsonrs

Human Sexua I Response (1 966) and Human Sexua I I nadequacy (1970), many

health professionals fhought thaf a non-Freudian, al l-inclusive,

conceptua I scheme (the sexua I response cyc I e) for undersfand i ng

sexual ity, and brief and effective methods for intervention were now

avai lable.

As the field progressed, fhe conceptual adequacy and cllnical use-

fu I ness of the sexua I response cyc le were quesfioned (Kap lan, 1974;

Zl lbergeld, 1978). Cl inicians began fo see problems fhat did not fit
into the dysfunction scheme (i.e., problems that regarded sexual

frequency and subjective elements of sexuality). As Kaplan (1979) noted,

in neifher of Masters and Johnsonrs books nor in her own The New Sex

Iþe_fgpy (1974) was sexuaI desire even menlioned" (Masters and Johnson do

menlion a case, however, of whaf fhey called rlow sexual -Fensionr )"

0f course, in cl inîcal practise Masters and Johnson and most other

lherapists had deal-l wifh how their clients felt and how they înterpreted

thelr experiences. But, because of the very strong influence of an almost

entirely physiological paradigm - fhe sexual response cycle - cl inîcians

had been slow fo recognize fhe importance of subjecfive factors I ike

inferesf and excitemenf (Zilbergeld, 1980).

l+ soon became evident that problems in desire and arousal were

quite common (Kaplan, 1977; Jehu, 1919; Zi lbergeld, 1980: LoPiccolo,

1980; Schover, 1982) " lt also seemed, as the years passeclrthat fhere was
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an increasinc¡ Þrevalence of desire-phase sexual dysfuncfions (LoPiccolon

1980; Schover, 1982), Schover (1q82) reportecl in his sfucly fhat ouf of

152 coup les, 58 ß8/,) hacl a diagnosis of low desire in fhe husbancl, 67

(491,) had a cliaqnosis of low desîre in fhe wîfe, ancJ 27 (18q") were

insfances of female aversion to sex" LoPiccolo (1980) Itreported fhat out
af 39 consecufive complefed treatmenf cases af Stony Brook, 27 (691")
includerJ a diaqnosîs of low sexual cJesire in at least oRe spouse. This
Înclucled 4411, of all male parfners seen, an6 ?.61, of the female.rr Lief
(1q71) Itstafecl that 281' of fhe patients seen af a sliqhtly earlier period
at fhe Marriaqe Councî I of Phi ladelphia had a PRIMARY diaqnosis of
inhibifed sexual desire, inclucJînct 371, of fhe women but only 18.74 of the
men. (Schover, 1gB2 D¡ '180). ln a sfudy done by Frank, Anderson and

Rubinsfein (1978) with'100 couples, who were not seekinq marital therapy

and who had stable relationships, it was found thaf 351" of the women and

161 of the rnen hacl liff le interesf Ìn sex. lf was also found that 2Bl, of

fhe women and 10/, of fhe men reÞorfed beinq fffurned of f tf sexual ly" What

these sfudies brouqhf fo lioht was thaf incidence of low sexual cjesire -

lonq considered predominanfly a female problem - had become fiìore common

amonq men. Schoverts study (1982) saw only a slioh'i" qender dif ference în

rafes of low sexua I des îre (9% of cases î nc I ud î ng f ema le low des i re vs 7ol.

of cases includinq male low desire). Possible reasons offered for fhis

change were (1) fhe ne\4, sociefal pressures fo enqaqe more frequenfly in

sexual acfivity; ancl Q-) the overt messaqe women hacl a riqhf to en.ioy

sêX " ïh i s messaqe was thouqht fo have led fo rrìore assert i veness by

wives whose husbands had lost inferest in fhe bed" Couples, i+ was

suclqesfed, miqht now be more likely to label a lack of sexual acfivity as

a Þroblem worfhy of orofessîonal affention (Schoverr l9B2, p. 194).

l¡li+h fhe increasinq number of desire cJisorders comînq fo fhe

attention of cl inicians; what also was becomïng increasingly evîcJent was

thaf lhere was an absence of esfablished nor-ms on sexual frequencies for

incJividuals of varyinq aqes and socíoeconomic qroups; thaf fhere was not
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an agreement on what constituted a desire deficit or excess; and thaf

fhere was nof even a clear concensus of what was entailed wifhin the

rubr i c of rrsexua I des ire or i nterestrt. rtDes i rett and tf arousa I rf were of fen

used interchangeab ly; as vilere frexcitemen'trf and rrsexual aversionrr (Masfers

and Johnson, 1966, 1970); Ithypoacf ive sexual desîrerr or rrlow libidorl

(Kaplan, 1977); rrinhibited sexual desirefr (Lief , 1977)¡ 'rinadequafe

sexua I interesttr ( Jehu , 1979); rt I usf tr, rrpass ionfr, and rrdr ivefr etc. Not

only were these terms used inferchangeably; buf, their meanings could be

manifold"

Masters and Johnson (1966) used rrsexua I exc itemenf rr to denote the

first phase of their sexual response cycle; but, this term as they used

It had litfle relationship to fhe way most people undersfood fhe word.

They defined the term solely by physiological reaction and not af all by

subjective experience (Zilbergeld, 1980)" rrMen with erections and women

with vaginal swelling/lubricationff vúereffconsidered to be in the excife-
ment phase, whefher or not they rf eltr exciledrr (Zilbergeld, 1980' p.

67) " To complicate malfers f urfher ff sexual aversionft, original ly

developed by Masters and Johnson to encompass problems fhey savv with

unwi I I ingness fo participafe in sex, had also taken on a multitude of

meanings, Kaplan (1982) equated a sexual aversion wîth a sexual phobic

anxîefy reacfion; and Kolodny (1979) agreed wi'hh this idea thal a sexual

aversion would be a consistenf negatlve reacfion of phobic proportions to

sexual activify or the thought of sexual activi'ly"

Whaf had arîsen, fo the writer, from fhe paucî'fy of any absolufe

descriptlon for a lack of sexual desire, were fhree dlstincl concepts:

sexual aversion (or phobia); lack of sexual interest; and lack of sexual

arousal. The definitions for these terms were undersfood to be: sexual

aversion, as meant by Kolodny (1979) and Kaplan (1982); lack of sexual
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inferest, meaning fhe frequency with which an individual wanted (or not)

lo have sex, (which implied nofhing abouf the ability fo do so or arousal

experienced during i-f ) (Zilbergeld, 1980); and lack of sexual arousal,

which referred fo fhe subjective experience of excitemenf to which fhe

individual attached erotic significance (ZÎ lbergeld' l9B0).

Given the interprefafion of the concepfs stated above, physio-

logical arousal might or might nof mirror subjective arousal. An

individual who had a low frequency of sexual involvement might have good

satisfacf ion; while another individual who had low satisfaction might

reporf an abi I ity fo be involved moderately in sexual activity and fo

experience prompt physical arousal " An increase in physica I stimulation'

contrary to what many professionals thought, would not result in

increased arousal, and possibly, sexual inferest. The picfure could be

furlher complicated by the addifion of ofher forms of sexual dysfuncfîon

(vaginîsmus, erecti le difficulfles for example) which mighf accompany a

lack of sexual interest. ln some cases, men and \'/omen might f unction

adequately once involved ln sexual actlvify while experiencing little or

no desire to partlcipafe at fhe onsef; in other instances, inadequate

interesf could be associated, for example, with an ability to climax, fo

experience pleasurable feel ings during activify efc. (Jehu, 1979)"

Due to the complexity of diagnosing a lack of sexual interest, the

variety of factors that can be involved in fhe genesis and maintenance of

the prob lem, ¡f is impera'tive thaf a thorough invesf igatlon be made of

the rnulti-causal determinanfs of the problem" This means thaf an asess-

ment should examine fhe host of psychological, physiological, sociolog-

ical, learnîng/conditioning, hormonal/neuroendocrine, and cognitive

facfors thaf may be implicafed in cases of low sexual interest"
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2. Ëtiology

Organ ic Components

A variety of organic condi'lions can lower sexual inferesl.

(Appendixes A, L, M). I n fact any chronic disease process may

potential ly inhîbit sexual desire frbut, thls does not always mean that
this affect is directly attributable to bîochemical change on tîssue
pafhology. Psychosexual adaptatlon to chronic disease"may ttalso have an
adverse impact on sexual ityil (Kolodny, 1979, p" 565). Simi larly,

evidence suggests fhat some drugs may produce a dimlnution of sexual

desire; these include narcoflcs, high doses of sedafives and alcohol,

cerfain central ly actlng anlihypertensive agents such as those, for

example, which confain reserpine and methyl dopa, drugs which antagonize

the action of fesfosterone, antispamodics, antihistamines, and possibly

as a slde effect of oral contraceptives (Renshaw, 1978; Kaplan, 1979;

Jehu, 1979; Kolodny, 1979). (See Appendix A & M). lt has also been

reported fhaf rrcertain non-pathologlcal organic conditions such as

pregnancy or aging may also be accompanied by a loss of sexual inferest

in some înd iv idua lsfr ( Jehu , 1979, p" 79) .

Hormonal levels have been implicated as affecling sexual interest.

Testosferone deficiency caused by rffhe aging process, prolonged sfress,
surgical removal or disease of the tesfosterone-producing glands, and
hormones and medication, such as provera and estrogen which anfagonize
the action of tesfosteronerr (Kaplanr 1979, p" B1) have been known to

diminish sexual interesf. A study by Greenblatf (1980) reporfs on the

increase in libido of women freafed wlth varying doses of tesfosferone;

thereby, suggesfing fhaf desire level can be affected by hormonal level,

Constifutional factors, conceivably, may also affecf individual

differences in sexual interest (Lief, 1977; Jehu, 1979). rrThis facfor

mighf accounf for the apparently I ifelong lack of desire and activity

exhibited by some cl ienfsrr (Jehu, 1979, p" 79)"
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Severe stress, such as fhat experienced during a fraumatic divorce,

loss of a job or problems wi'lh fhe children has offen been associated

with a loss of sexual interest (Kaplan, 1979; Averback and Haeberle,

198l ; Kolodny, 1979). rrClinical observations suggest crisis and stress
are also associated with a physiological depression of fhe sexual
apparatusrf (Kap lan, 1979, p. B0). What likely is occurring in an

insÌance such as fhis is lhat the addlfional cost in emotional and

cognitive lerms of coping with the sfress, have markedly reduced the

interest in sexual acfivity.

Final ly, depression îs perhaps one of the most common physiologic

Jehu, 1979;causes for a I ack of sexua I i nterest (Kap I an, 1979;

Zllbergeld, i980; Lief, 1977; Spencer and Raff, 1977). Depress ion is
Depress ion canmarked by dlsturbances ln sleeping, eating and I ibido"

have both physiological and psychological implicaf ions.

People who experience depressive slafes (the fol lowing excerpt is

largely based on Spencer and Raft, 1977)Ttcan have some cJiminution of the
capabi I ities for pleasure, intimacy, mofor activlty, initiative, assert-
iveness, risktaking, and humour, al I of which are essential aspects of
sexual inferest and experience" ln particular, a depressed cl ient may
lose his capacities to engage in, and to enjoy, sexual phantaslzing,
which plays a vifal role in sexual sfimulafion. Furlhermore, some
depressed clients may lose interesf in sex as a means of depriving and
punishing themsel ves, because they feel undeserving and gui lty. Somewhaf
paradoxical I y, this may resu lt in the accentuation of fhese feel ings,
because fhe clîents may then blame fhemselves for denying sexual
satisfactîon fo fheir spouse and for not being a good wife or husband.
At a physiological level, il is possible, though not yet established,
that diminished sexual interest may be due to cerfain changes in amine
levels in the hypothalamus which occur in depressed patientsrr(Jehu,

1979, p" B0). lt has also been observed that characteristical ly during

depression that erection and orgasm are not impaired al all or not fo fhe

same extent as in libido (Kaplan, 1979).
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Psychol ocl ica I Components

Though physioloqical comfionents have larqely been presented as îf

they are independent of psycholoqîcal components, fhîs in actual ífy is

very cJïfficult fo ascerfain. l+ is often a value.iuclqement on fhe parf

of fhe therapist fo draw plausible hypotheses as fo exacily fo whaf

deqree fhe two are inclependenf and inferclependent. A method that aicls in

the evaluation of low sexual interest is determininq ¡f fhe problem îs

primary or secondary, qlobal or sîtuaf ional"

Primary inadeguafe sexual inferest desiclnafes an înstance where

frthe clienf has never exÞeriencecl much desìre or engaqed in any fairly
common acfívifies such as chi ldhood sex play, masturbafion, phantasizino,
persuinç¡ erof ic maferial, peftino and ore-marital înfercoursetf .

Secondary î nstances wou I d be where frc I i enf s seem *o have exper iencecJ ancl
exhibifed an adequate deqree of sexual interesf unfi I specîfic points in
fheir líves, al which fheir interest declines fo an unacceÞfable levelrr
( Jehu , 1979, pp. 78-79) .

When înadequafe sexual clesire îs cllobal, fhe clienf would not

experîence desire under any circumstance. However, if lack of des ire

were purely situatîonal - that is, înferesf in sexual acfivity wifh

another person(s) or în ofher confexfs (such as masfurbation) were

ïnfact - +his would be an indicafion of a psychosocial etioloqy (Kolodny,

1979) ,

lnhîbifed sexual desire would be ffa sfafe marked by a sîmultan-

eously low level of sexual receptivity and initîafory sexual behavîorrf

(Koloclny, 1979, B. 567), The low receptivîfy is sometimes înterprefecl by

the normal funcfîonïnq ¡rarfner as re.iection and can leave fhaf person

alone ancJ frusfrafed. The person who is unreceptîve could be leff

feelinq cuilty for withholdinq sex from fheir matei or în some insfances

fhey mîohf feel in a position of porver - voluntarily wifhholdînq sex fo

confrol fhe si'fualîon for fheir own purposes. As becomes evidenf,
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marifal fricfion could ensue and exacerbafe the problem.

Lack of sexual desire can oflenfimes be covered uÞ if fhe woman is

fhe partner experîencinq the diffîculty. lf fhe wîfe accepts, however

reIucfanfly, her husbandrs arJvances, they may never reach fherapy because

of the continued rate of sexual acfivîty. lf the husband, however,

doesnrf want sex, i+ is difficult for fhe wife fo iqnore his lack of

inferes*. EvicJence by Schover (1982) supporfs thîs in fhaf there is a

hiqher rate of sexual acfivîfy at intake for couples în which the wîfe

has low desire as comÞared fo couples in which fhe husbancJ has low

desire. lf is also of note that a womanrs low sexual desire is nìore

likely +o be global and lifelonq fhan is male low desire or female

aversion to sex. This reflecfs, perhaps, the maqnitude of a problem

necessary fo goad a couple to seek therapy (Schover, 1982).

Other efioloqîes that can affect desire are traumafic experiences

such as sexual assau l'l or incest. Certain inh ibitions and fears, fhat

are not of phobic proporfion, but neverfheless impincle upon the freedom

fo be sexual could be: tthyqienic concerns; fear of preqnancy and venereal
disease; fear of losinq confrol (physîcally or mentally) durincl sexual
arousal; tear of disfurbing sexual ima.oery wîfh fhemes such as inces*,
homosexual i1-y, sadomasoch îsm, or aclu lfery; and fear of re.iectionrt
(Koloclny, 1979, p. 568).

Anxiefy, Kaplan (1919) helieves may be considerecl rrfhe tf inalr

common pafhway throuqh whlch multiple psychopathoqens may produce sexual

dysfunctionsrr (Kaplan, 1979, po 24) " Under fhis common headinq, she

differentíafes causes via fhree deplh determînanfs: mi ld, micJ-level and

profound remole causes. Mild anxiety would entail milcl performance

anxîe*ies; mild power struqqles; lack of assertiveness; mi lcJly negative

chilrjhood messaqes; mi ld resiclues of childhood suil'f and shame about

masturbafion and sexual pleasure and fhe líke.
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ln the mid-level of remote causes would be success and pleasure

anxiefles; fear of intimacy and commi-tmenf; and deeper fears ot

reject i on 
"

ln the profound remote cause category would be serious relationshlp

problems; intense performance fears and fears of rejectlon; neurotic

power strugg I es based on I nfanfi I e transference towards fhe partner;

severe anger, misfrust and envy of lhe partner; deep sexual conflicts

that have thelr roots in the clientfs early developmenf; strong family

messages thaf make sex or love or pleasure dangerous and guilt provoking;

and unresolved oedipal and preoedipal prob lems.

It can be seen thaf there are a myriad of interpersonal ancl

I ntrapersona I eonf I i cts fhat may affect des ire level , Bes i des those

already stated, routinized sex; role conflicts, for example befween being

a mother and a lover; fatigue; simple sexual ignorance; an oufside affair
(Renshaw, 1979; Kolodny, 1979; Goldberg, 1971); as well as suppression of

deslre or the use of *he ltturn-of f ff mechanism (Kap lan, 1979); and inap-

propriate cognitions (Lobitz and Lobitz, 1978; LoPiccolo, 1980; Jehu,

1979) can affecf sexual interest.

3" Assessment

Assessment of this dysfuncfion follows the outline presented in

Parf I I :A (Appendix B). Speci fic paper and penci I instruments

administered fo clients exhibi'ting this dysfunction would be: the Sexual

Arousal lnvenfory (Hoon et â1.¡ 1976): Sexual History Form (Schover ef

al ", 1980); lndex of Sexual Satisfaction (Hudson et al., 198l ); Semanfic

Differenfial Scale (Whitehead and Mathews, 1976); Dyadîc Adjustmenf Scale

(Spanier, 1976); and where app I icab le, the Beck Depression I nvenfory

(Beck, 1981 ). lnferviews, clienl sel'Ê-monitoring, and archival records

would also be used as indicated in Parf 2:8.
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4. Treatmenl

ItWith fhe exception of causes of inhibifed desire resulflng from
depression or attrlbutable to organic facfors such as drug use or
i I lness; most pafients wifh fhis dîff¡culfy require an exfensive psycho-
fherapeutic approachrr (Kolodny, 1979, p. 569). Lief (1977 ) and Kaplan

(1979) would tend to agree that desire phase dlsorders would seem, with

some exceptions, to be associafed with more severe and fenacious

underlying psychopathology than is typical ly associafed wîth fhe genifal

dysfunctions. Consequent I y, Kap I an wou I d al so be I îeve ftthaf psychosexua I

freatmenf of these disorders often necessitates much rìore psychofhera-
peutic intervention than does the treatmenf of orgasm and excitement
phase disorders.rf (Kaplan, 1979, p.48). lnferestingly, Schoverts fi982)

sfudy would dîspute Kap lanfs stafement. He found his freatmenf galns

with clients with this dîsorder fo be comparable fo those obtalned for

dysfunctions in the orgasm and arousal phase.

Kap lan (979 ) states that she, as yet, knows of no outcome

slatistics for the freatment of desire phase dysfunctions" She, however,

bel ieves fhat these disorders carry the worst prognosis; estimating fhal

10 to 15/' of pafients would be cured wlthin fhe average 14 sessions whîch

are traditional in sex fherapy.

ttThe var iefy of treaf menl interventlons necessary in cases of low

sexual interest parallels the variety of contribuf ing etiological

f actorsrf (LoPîccolo, 1980, p. 29). lntervenf ions such as: 1. Hormonal

therapy in cases where hormonal deficits have been established
(Greenblaft, 1980; Kaplan, 1979; Jehu, 1979; LoPiccolo, 1980); Z. Treaf-

ment of a specific dysfuncflon if present (Kaplan, 1979; Lopiccolo, 19BO;

Jehu, 1979). 3' Anxiety reduction - desensitization of aversive or

phobic responses, relaxalion fraining, sensate-focus exercises, f looding,

educafion and informaflon, rationa l-emotive therapy (RET), gui lt
reduction, removal of performance demands, deal ïng wi*h issues concerned
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lvifh concep+ion and con+raception (Kap lan, 1979; Zi I bergel d, 1980;

Kolodny, 1979; Heiman, 1976; LoPiccolo, 1 980) , 4. Treatment of

depression - medicafion, RET, behavioral fechniques such as increasing

acfivity levels and reinforcemenf, social and interpersonal ski I I

training, assertiveness training, deal ing wifh environmental/ I ife factors

(Spencer and Raff, 1979; Jehu, 1979; Zi lbergeld, 1980; LoPiccolo, i9B0;

Kaplan ' 1979). 5. lncreasing sensory awareness - biofeedback fechniques,

sensafe-focus exercises, tracking sexual 'thoughfs and feel ings, Gestalt

fechnlques; increasing accuracy of perception and accurafe label ing of

sensafions and responses, education about sexual responses, increasing

awareness of situational variables and environmental influences (Jehu,

1979; Kaplan, 1979; LoPiccolo, i9B0; Heiman, 1976; Lobifz and Lobifz,

1978; Zilbergeld, 1980) " 6. lmproving fhe relatîonshlp - conf lict
resolution, communication training, increasing positive reinforcers and

decreasing negatives, reductîon of negafive affect such as anger and

resentment and faci I iataflon of positive affect (LoPiccolo, 1980;

Jacobson and Margol in, 1979; Kolodny, 1979¡ Jehu, 1979; Kaplan, 1979)"

7. Enhancing sexual/sensual experiences - education and information,

sexual communicafion, encouraging fhe use of faci I itaflng fantasies,

lncreasing comforf and ski I I of íniflation and refusal of sexual

activify, expanding the sexual repetoire, removing performance demands,

increasing effectiveness of sexual technlque, creating a sensual envir-

onment (LoPlccolo, 1980; Jehu, 1979; Heîmanr 1976; Kolodny, 1979i Kaplan,

1979). 8" Faci I itatlon of eroflc responses - improvi ng body image,

fantasy fraining, encouragîng masturbafion, exercises on rrlettlng gott,

increasing expressiveness during sex (physical movement as wel I as verbal

and non-verbal communication), exposure fo erotic stimul l, learning
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par+icu lar techniques fo enhance arousal (LoPiccolo, 1 980; Jehu, 1979;

Kaplan, 1979; Heiman, 1976). 9. Deal ing with intrapsychic confl lcts such

as fears of intimacy, dependence/independence conf I îcts, fears of the

opposlfe sex, and fears of loss of control (LoPiccolo, 1980; Kaplan,

1979; Jehu, 1979) are not unique to freatmenf of the cases of low sexual

interest. (The previous 9 poinfs are from LoPiccolo, 1980 pp. 44-45).

What is unique, however, is lhe degree to which the tfmulti-causalrr nature

must be kepf in focus; and the depth to whlch certaîn dimensions (i.e.,

intrapsychic confl icts) must be explored" Treatmenf is indîvidual ly

molded for each unique case, incorporating any of the previously cited

elemenfs and interventions.

5. Case Hisfories

Pat - Lack of Sexual Desire, Avoidance of Sex

Demoqraph ic Data

Pat, age 34 and her husband, Len, age 36 had been married for 13

years. They had fwo children, a boy, age B and a girl, age 5, They were

anupwardly mobi le, upper-middle class family wl'l'h a sfrong ethnic af f i l-

iation" Len was a privafe businessman who travel led extensively keeping

him away from home frequently. Pal worked part-tlme as an aeroblcs dance

insfructor and a fu I l-fime housewife.

Assessmenf

Description of Prob lem. Pat presenfed wifh a long-term, global lack of

sexual desire, Throughouf i3 years of marrlage, she has always found the

sexual relationship with her husband, Len, uncomfortable. Len has been

her only coîtus parfner. Before she met him, she da'ted another boy who

she found very exciting sexually. Though Pat and fhis boy never had

intercourse; fhe sexual acfivlty (which encompassed everyfhîng but
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coi'lus) was highly arousing. Paf broke off fhe 4 year relaflonshîp with

this person because he was untrustworfhy, chased other women efc.

Pa* and Lenrs sexual relaflonship hacl been on the decl ine,

noticeably, for about five years" Up until fhaf time, Len was oblivious

to any dissatisfaction on Patrs side" He initially began to nof lce that

Pat and he were having fewer sexual relafions. Particularly in the last

year, Len has seen that Patrs attitude towards sex was one of avoidance.

He felf thaf his wife just went fhrough the motlons to satisfy his needs

as quickly as possible. He felf emotionally rejecfed and that he was

just being masturbated; and not macle love to by Paf. He said that they

have intercourse approximately twice a month and fhat the lack of sex

left him frustrafed. His negafive feel Ìngs around the sexual relafion-

shlp had general ized to the fofal marital relafionship.

Paf had always been dissatisfied wifh their sexual relationshlp.

She viewed Len as a good provider, a good father, a trusfworthy person

and someone whom she llked and loved, She, however, wasnft aroused

sexually by him. While fhey were dating, Pat telt fhat she had totpuf
outr once the relafionship became serlous. The couplers first sexual

encounfers took place în Patrs parenls rumpusroom " Pat felt very

uncomfortable having intercourse in thîs setfing, but d¡d nof voice her

discomfort" Her inabi I ity to voice her concerns in fhe relafionship

exisf even today. She does not feel lhat she can fell people anything

fhat mighf drive them emotionally away. Therefore she ls unable to voice

dlsl lke, anger, dÌsapproval, êtc"

Pat pul up with fhe sexual relatlonship at flrsf" She could reach

orgasm by self-stimulafion and occasional ly through intercoursêo She had

her first chi ld, R., eight years ago and found this fraumatic. She
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neither felf close; nor even lîked this child" Her atfitude fowards sex

began to deteriorate. Affer her second chi ldrs birth, 4.,

-, ) Paf began to avoid physlcal contacf wîth Len" She did feel loving

fowards fhis second chi ld; but, continued to have negative feel îngs

fowards R" The sexual relafionship deteriorated to such an extenf fhat

she and Len practically were living platonically. She neither fel'f

desire, )or arousal in Lenrs company. She real izes that fhe marïtal

relatlonship was now suftering because of her affifude. Len felf
rejected and would no longer make any physical advances towards Pat.

However, when fhe couple dld have intercourse, Pat was able to have an

orgasm occasionally. She, however, was neifher physical ly nor psycho-

logÎcal ly aroused, in most instances (only times arousal occurred (i.e")

was when she viewed pornographic films prior lo sex with Len).

Contemporary I nf I uences on Prob I em

Situational Antecedents - Con-comitant Non-sexual Stresses. Len because

of fhe nature of his business, was ar/ray from home abouf t'wo weeks out of

every month. Paf had had lo make a life for herself in his absence. She

began to take dance aerobic classes about 2 years ago; and eventually

became good enough at ¡+ fo însfrucf 4 classes a week" She also became

învolved in the planning aspecfs of fhe program, and on occasion, went to

business meefings. Teaching classes and going fo meetings at night cut

into her time wifh Len when he was home from trips. He began to resent

fhe loss of family fime because of her commitment. Pat was not wîlling

fo complefely give up this creafive outlet to safisfy Lenfs needs. She

felt lhat it gave her a purpose, somefhing *o do whî le Len v,as away.

Their son, R", had also been a great source of sfress fo the

coup le" R. had been diagnosed as hyperacfive and was on Rilal in thls
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seeing a psychologist

Pat and R. had never bonded, though Len

fo his sorì" Pat felt that Len and R. sided against her; and she wanted

to feel fhaf she and Len formed a unif in order to parenf the boy more

effectively.

Relafionship Wi+h Parfner. As mentioned l the marlfal relationshlp was

serious ly beginning lo feel the stresses in the sexual relafionsh ip" Len

felt that life was passing him by. He felt that he should be able fo

enjoy the pleasures of sex" He felt lhat he was only beîng tolerafed by

his wife because of the lifestyle he could supply her. He didntf feel

that Pat could give emotlonally - he felf that she was af raid to rrgive of

herself rf .

Pat, also saw fhat fhe relafionship was sfartîng to be severely

aftecfed" She seemed fo take a lot of the blame for what was happening

upon herself; buf, af lhe same fime she was very angry al Len and could

not express this fu I ly.

Sexual Stresses. Paf and Len had never real ly voiced to each other their

sexual preferences. Len fook ¡f for granfed, lor fhe flrst 10 years of

their relationship, the Pat was safîsf ied wlfh the sexual relafionship.

Because of fhe presenfing sltuation - where Len would not make advances

unless Pal inltiafed - sex was a showcase for rejection, hurf,

fnustrafion, anger, bifferness, recriminations, efc.

Organismic Variables. Len was frusfrated, angry and upsef wifh his wife"

Though he, as yet, had had no sexual dysfunction, he avoided sexual

encounters" Even when he became so frusfrated that he occasional ly made

a sexual advance (2 times a month) he dldnff find the experience

gratifying. He felt used by Paf; he felt fhat she just accomodated him

here at the P.S.C . for hîs

felt close
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to get ¡f over with, He starfed to blame Paf for the poor sexual

relationship. He saw ît as her fault fhat he was having lilfle physical

pleasure. He, however, would not leave the marriage easi ly because he

took his commifment to Pa'f and the children very seriously.

Len was in good general physical healfh, though he was approx¡-

mafely 20 lbs. overweighf and looked 10 years older, lhan his age of 36,

due to fhe greying of his hair and the stress lines in his face.

Pat didnrt find Len physical ly attractive and was unable to face up

to this fact. She told Len that he h/as altractive in session; yef,

admitfed lhe opposite fo the writer. She also has felt unable fo voice

her anger, disappoinlment, etc. at Len, re: their sexual relationship.

She felt guilty that the relationship wasnrt exciting; but, also angry

that Len had never drawn her out on the topic.

She avoided sex; and tried to overtly deny that Len was unattrac-

tive to her. She focused on Lenrs negative traits; on the fact that she

found his breath and body odor offensive; and offen thought about how

excifing her first boyfriend had been in comparison to Len.

Pat was in good physical health. She was very slim and had stated

that at times she had almosf become bulimic.

Fami I y Backqround. Suff i ce it to say that Patrs mother and father were

Pol ish immigranfs fhat had been inferned in concenfration camps during

World War ll. Her parents had been financially very successful. Her

father had been brain damaged in a car accident four years previously;

there-fore, he tvas in refirement and completely cared for by his wife.

Paf felt that she had *o live up to an image for her parents; and offen

felt gui.lty because she wasnf t doing as well as her sisler. Len felt

that he, himself , had a good relationship wifh his in.-laws"
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parenfs were of a much

marifal relationship was

parents. His family was

social connections and

more npdest background then

good and he felt lhat they

the antilhesis of Patfs"

rel alionships always came

ob I i gations were in the

Lenrs

Their

loving

fami ly the chi ldren and personal

firsf; in Palrs fami ly

foref ront.

Because of fhe differences in wealfh, Mrs. W. trîed lo gain Palfs

affections by giving her many smal I presents. Pat felt I ike she was

being bought off and resented fhis. Also, because she was used fo a much

greater emotionaI dislance in her own famiIy; she viewed LenIs npfherts

constant affention as meddl ing. Relations between Pat and in-laws were

so poor, fhat Pal sought counsel ling with a psychiatrisl to help clear up

her feel ings"

Siblinqs. Pat had 1 sister wîth whom she had a love-hate relationship.

R" was 32 years old, married, had 2 chi ldren and was extremely wealthy.

Paf was jealous of the fact that everyÌhîng came easily to R. She fell

that she had always been in competifion with her sister (for her parents

approval and affecfion; to be as beautiful as R.; to do as well wilh

fami ly and finances as R.). Her parents viewed R. as more successful -

even though she pu+ out less emotional ly - she got more praise În

retu rn.

Len had 1 sisterr 32 years old, who was divorced with 1 son" He

felt that he vilas overly profective of his sister and that they had a

good - fhough not particularly close - relationship.

Chi ldren. R.r age eight, was described as a boy who was hyperactive,

bri ght, proficient with his speech, bul has handwriffing/perceptual

difficulties. He was easi ly distracted and had a short aftention span.
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liked this child and felt very guîlfy abouf î+. Len got along

the boy. R. was said to be very jealous of his sister A.

age 5, was described as being a child who was bright, beauti-

whom, learnt easi ly. Paf loved her from the minute she first

on her" Len loved his daughter as much as his son.

and Puberty. Pat. Sex was never discussed at home. Her

mother only told her to be a good girl and nof lo make her ashamed; which

implied never getting pregnant ouf of wedlock. Pat was pudgy as a child

and did not feel particularly altractive. She learnt about sex from

fr i ends and at schoo I .

She began to menstruate at 12 years old and abouf fhe same time she

developed secondary sexual characleristics.

Her on I y steady boyfri end outs i de of Len, was fhe previous I y

mentioned male she dated from ages 14-19 years. Ofher than heavy sexual

petting with fhis boy, Patrs sexual experience had solely been with Len"

Len. Sex was never discussed în his home, either. He picked up

his sexual information from street falk" Secondary sexual characteris-

fics began to develop around age 12 as did night emissions"

Sexua I Ex erience Before Current Partnershi . Both Len and Pal had had

I ímited other sexual partnerships. Pat had had only 1 boyfriend with

whom sherd petted heav i I y, before Len . She uses masturbat ion on a

regular basis (1 x a week) to relieve sexual tension. She used erotic

films, I íterature and fantasies fo enhance her desire and arousal levels.

She had not experienced any traumatic sexual experiences though she had

experienced long-termed dissatisfaction in her currenf relafionship.

Len enjoyed sex vvith the few sexual partners he had had before Paf.

He had never had a serious relationship before , meeting his wife,
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He used masturbation as a sexual outlet (approx. 2 x a week) and also

found fhat erotic fi lms, I iterature, strip shows, etc. were noderately

arousing. Both partners had been faithfu I throughout their marriage"

Current Parfnershi . Len and Pat were married 14 years this June (r8l).

They became sexually actîve during their engagement period though it was

not a parlicularly pleasant experience for Pat. As mentioned, she was

nervous about having sex in her parents home and had sex only because Len

wanted to"

The honeymoon was a disaster as far as Pat was concerned. l+ did

nol meet her romantic, nor her erofic expectations. Len used lhe same

fechniques and manneFisms that herd used in her parentsr basement (which

he lhought she liked). They had their first argumenfs on their honeymoon

trip and returned home unhappy.

Len then got mononucleosis, which kept him bedridden (only a couple

of weeks after their wedding). He was not able to shake the infectîon

for almost a year; and during that time he had little sexual interest.

Len al so had pressures at school; he had wifhdrawn from city

planning and had starfed law school. Finances were limited; Pat was

feaching school and the couple were living in her parentsrhome. Pat was

back to being a daughter.

Patrs parents then npved to another city and asked Pat and Len fo

fake care of their house and to look after her little sister, R. Pat

was now placed in the posifion of mofhering her sister.

Finally, after 3 years of marriage, the couple moved out and

their first home. Len had quit school and had started working.

parenfs had moved back to Winnipeg and her sisfer had married.

bou ght

Palrs
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Pat resenfed sex. She started to say that she didnrf feel like if;

and felt gui lty because she was pufting Len off. She felt resentment

because he pushed her for sex - and a vicious cycle was established.

The birth of the fi rst ch i I d was, as mentioned, a lraumatic

experience for Pat. She dÌdnrl bond to this baby and felt guilfy for

this behavior. He had been a placid baby; bul, began to show hyperacfive

behavior by lhe time he started daycare.

Her feelings towards her second child were lhe complete opposite.

She loved A. at first sight and often took A.rs side in family disagree-

ments,

Len was very family oriented and saw Pal as not being able to give

herself emolionally to the children or to himself. 0n the surface level

she was a good homemaker, a good companion, a good mother, a good

entertainer for guests, elc. He believed, however, that she was more

concerned with appearances (or perhaps nìore comfortable at this level )

than dea I ing with love, hate, efc.

Len was a strong personality who could overpower Pa-l easily in any

argument. Paf felt that it was futile to vent her negative emotions

because Len would argue fhat lhey were not rational. Len fell thal hetd

been very understanding, that hefd stood by Pat (through her 3 1/2 Years

of analysis) etc. The guilf was placed with Pat for fhe problems in the

relationship and she overtly accepted il; however, covertly, she harbored

anger, frustration, etc. af this situation.

The sexual relationship had deteriorated to such an extent J-hat it

was seriously affecting the marital relafionship" The lack of sex

denoted to Len a lack of caring and love for him. For Pa'|, il was a way

to gef back at Len.
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Pat had a fubal ligation 4 years ôgo, sor there wasnrt any fear of

pregnancy" She was quite happy wi-lh lhe operation and had no nedical

prob I ems.

Self-Concept. Pal saw herself as attracfive and fit. She also saw her-

self as having some problems with her skin (hardly noticeable); and held

arfat kidr image in her head because she had been overweight as a child.

This fear of being fat had led her to have bad eating habifs; and she had

sfated that at times she had almosf been bulimic.

She felt feminine and felt confident about her ability fo teach

dance aerobics. She wasnrt as comfortable with male friends as female

friends" She spenf years in analysis fo build up her self confîdence so

fhat she could relale to others.

Len saw himself as about 20 lbs. overweight and balding. He was 56

and looked and felf 10 years older. He was a confident businessman and

was able to express himself easily. He felf male and wanted fo enjoy the

physical pleasures that came to a man. He didnrt want life to pass him

by without having had some fun.

Aftitudes Towards Treafment. Both people were nptivated to come to

treatmenf. They felt fhat their marriage was in a precarious situalion

and fhat they could not let it go unattended" They wanted to be able to

draw closer together emotional ly and physical ly.

Len was av/ay on business trips, home and abroad, frequently; and

sess ions vrrere sporad ic. However, he thought it was imperative fhat fhey

work on their marriage because he was afraid of fhe alfernatÌve (being

divorce).

Paf saw that she needed more mental stimulation from Len. He said

that he was oflen menfally exhausted f'rom frips and hadntt realized how
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much emot¡onal exchange Pat needed" He had thoughf fhat just being home

should have been enough for his wlfe because lt had been enough for him"

Formulation of fhe Problem" Succincfly, it was hypothesîzed by the

writer that Pat had low sexual desîre thaf' seemed to stem from: (1)

coverf feelings of anger, frustrafion, hostilify for Len; (2) a general

uncomfort-ableness wifh expresslng any fype of emofion thaf might expose

her vulnerable nature; (3) a famlly background in which emofions were

seldom expressed, and where family was secondary to the publlc image -

social obligafions (parents very controlling); (4) a poor sexual

relafionship of long-ferm sfanding (inapproprîate physical and menfal

sfimulaflon) in which Pat felt unable to express her own desîres; (5) a

powerful, verbal husband with whom she felt unable to dlsagree or fight;
(6) even though Len was successtul, he was not successful enough -dldnrt

meef up fo her compefiflve standards (în order to galn parental and

sibl ing approval ); and (7) a general dissatisfaction with her lîfe
emotlonal infensity is lacking. lt was hypothetically possible that

Pafrs parents-concentration camp vicfims-u/ere unable to give free flow fo

fheir emotions; an adaptlon to thelr ot+n severe hardships, therefore,

fheir daughfer pat*erned after fhis.

Prooess and Oufcome

Ïo date, the writer has seen this couple 16 firnes. lniflally,
after the assessment was complefed, marifal counsel I ing was contracted

with the coup le to run simu lfaneously wi'hh the sexual therapy"

The couple, upon coming into therapy, held a great deal of anger,

animosifyu suppressed hurt, etc. fowards each other. This backlog of

feel ings headed ln a therapy session in which Len blew up because Pat had

forgol'len his birthday. Frotn this point onwards lf became clear fo the
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couple thaf fhey lacked sufficlenf communicafion ski I ls fo express thelr

feel ings hriÌhin their own relalionship" Outside of lheir private sphere,

the couple held a sophisticated abi lity to express themselves in a social

and business arena. Also, because of Patrs and her sonrs years of

fherapy, the couple were quite able to use fhe technical concepts and

language common to psychological infervention.

Presentation to the couple of their communÌcation dynamics; assert-

iveness training for Pat; and problem-solving and lîstening ski I ls for

both clients has aided in rectifyîng their mari'fal disequilibrium. The

couple now feel that they are befter able to communicate their feelings

lo each other and feel emotionally much closer.

The sexual difflculties befween Paf and Len have seen a less

dramatlc change to dafe. Because of Patrs lack of confidence in herself

(doesntt bel ieve fhat she is intel I igent), she oftentimes does nof

express her opinion to Len" His direct, powerful conversation style

overwhelmes her; and Pat gives up trying to make her poinf and concedes

fo his wishes. This inability to express her desires also holds ln the

sexual sphere.

Although asserfiveness ski I ls fraining helped Pat begin to express

herself in ofher fopic areas; she has held back in sfating her sexual

preferences" This she does, partial ly, ouf of fear. For insfance, Pat

was afraid that if Len knew that she masturbafed, or Ìhaf she didntt fînd

hîm sexually atfractive that he would be very hurt (and consequenflyo

mighf leave her).

Affer 16 sessions, Pat was able to express her above stated

concerns fo Len. This was brought abouf via role*playlng (Paf practised

wifh fhe fherapist dlscussing these issues); fhe therapist chal lenging
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Pat to face her fears (which could not have been done prior to the

establ ishment of a frusting relationship between cl îent and therapist);

and the gradual loosening of Patrs inhibitîons re: openly discussing sex

wilh Len via the homework asslgnmenfs (fol lowing Heimanfs (1976) couple

exercises) and in the fherapy sessions.

Disclosure of Paffs sexual preferences did not disturb Len" During

the 7 monfhs fhat fhe couple had been seeing the therapist, he had losf

15 lbs. and had begun to look more rested and youthful. Always a stylish

dresser, he also had attempted to make himself more physically aftractlve

to Pat" He was supportive of Paf expressing her sexual preferences and

was amused al Patfs assumptlon that he would feel rbefrayedf by the fact

thaf she masturbated" He handled her disclosure of these feelings in a

caring and non-judgmental manner. Len also was able to clearly stafe

thal he could not always perform sexually when he felt that Pat was not

interested in him. He fold her that he lost his erecfions, at fimes,

when she did nof emotionally and physically respond to hîs love-making.

These dlsclosures, on both sides, helped the couple to draw emoflonally

closer fogether.

At the time of wrlting, fhe couple are at fhe lake for fhe summer

months. Therapy has progressed in a halting manner because of Lents

exfended business trips and the couplers vacation plans" However,

improvement is noticeable in the overal I marltal relationship" The

couplers communication abî I Ity has greatly improved; they have fewer

dlsagreements; and they feel closer and are general ly more physical ly

demonsfrative fowards each ofher" These improvemenfs are subsfantiafed

by fhe clienfs and the theraplstts observafions. Paper and pencl I in-

sfruments were admïnisfered af the commencement of freafmenf; buf, not at
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regular intervals throughouf therapy. Therefore, ¡t ¡+ not possible to

substantiate these stated improvements via fest resul'ts.

Sexual 'lherapy will continue once the couple refurn to the city in

late summer. The onus has been placed upon the two to, again, progress-

ively work fhrough the Heiman (976) program on a bi-weekly basis.

Speclfic steps have been delineated for the pair fo follow. The feelings

and emotions that the exercises ellcit are to be recorded ln Paf and

Lenrs personal diaries, including any avoîdance problems efc., for

discussion once therapy recommences.

Monda - Lack of Sexual Desire, Decreased Physiological and
Subjective Arousal, Hîstory of Cycl ical Depression

Demoqraph ic Data

Monda and her husband, Gordon, \ìrere both 29 years old and had been

together for 7 years. They were the co-owners of a privafe business in

the cify and were an upwardly mobile young couple. Gordon had met Monda

in Britain whi le travel I ing; and she had subsequently immlgrated to

Canada fo be with him when he returned home" They lived fogether for 3

years prîor to gefling marrîed în 1978.

Assessment

Descr i pt i on of fhe Prob I em. Monda presented with a complefe lack of

desire for sexual activify with her husband. She avoided sex with Gord

and noticed decreased physiological and subjectlve arousal when they did

make love. She was able to cllmax wlth self-sfimulatlon and had been

able fo reach orgasm during intercourse in times gone by. Monda and Gord

had notlced a parficular decline in fheir sexual relations over fhe pasf

fwo years. Problems in this area, however, had existed for approximately

seven years. For about 5 months before fhey married, Monda completely
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avoided sexual acf ivity. A+ this point, fhey had been livinq foclether

for a couple of years. I4onda had returned fo Enqland al fhis difficulf

*ime to acquire her immiqrafion papers. She hacl fully believecJ thaf she

would be sfayinq fhere never fo refurn fo Gord. Gord, however, Þroposerl

over the phone; and Monda, realizins how much she missed Gord, acceptecl.

The fwo were marr ieci ln Eno land, and then returnecJ fo Canada. ['4onda

partî-cipated in sex wifhout much enfhusîasm. This confrasfecl with fhe

coup lers inîtial sexual experience. The firsf sîx months fhat Monda ancl

Gord dated had been a fun, relaxed, happy fime - in ancl ouf of bed.

However, once l,4onda had been in Canada for abouf six nronths, lhe lack of

sexual interesf and avoidance commenced.

A+ the poinf of fherapy, the couple had nof had intercourse for

several monfhs" The averaoe lenqfh of time befween sexual relafîons

seemed to be hetween 4-6 weeks. Monda was sfill orcJasmic via self-

sfimulafion and on occasion vîa înfercourse. Gord was frusfralecl by the

lack of sexual acfivîty; and felt that fhe sfrain that fhis pu+ upon

hîmself adversely affecfed his attifude towards fhe marriaqe. He coulcl

not see how fhey could maintain the relationship without sexual involve-

menf" The couple expressed love for each ofher; buf, felf that they

inferacfed on fhe level of qood business partners, qood friends - not as

I overs.

The sexual relafionship v/as also affecfed to a cleqree by l4ondafs

phobic reacf ion to -louchinq or inserf îna objects ( í.e" tampons) înlo her

own vaqina. She had never been able to be internally examined by a

cloctor because of her adverse reacfion fo fhis. She would break out în a

sweaf, become dizzy, lo. se her abili'Fy *o concentrate ancJ experîence

vaginismus. lnferestinqly enouqh, inserfion of a parfnerfs penîs and
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cunnînlinclus didnf t bother her. She, however, could nof folerafe manual

stimulafion by a partner of her genitals. She also diclnrf like to look

af her parlnerts genitals, nor had she ever performed fel latîo.

Monda also had experienced severe boughfs of depression. These

episocles left her unable fo parTicipate in dai ly actîvîties. Af fhese

times, Monda would eat and sleep all day. The depressîons usually lasted

3-4 days each month. There didnrf seem fo be any set pattern for fhe

depress îon; i n fhaf she cou I d sk ip a nonth or fuo without exper ienci nq

fhe severe letharoy of needing to sleep arounct the clock.

ContemDorary lnf luences on Prob lem. As mentîoned, the lack of sexual

acfivity had been puftinq a sfrain on the marifal relationship" Gord was

feelinq fha-F his frusfrated feelinqs were spilling over into the general

relafÎonship. Monda agreed fhat her depressive episodes contrîbufed fo

fhe qenera I unhapp i ness i n the un ion.

The couple also had complefely cliverqent life qoals that provecl fo

be fhe achilles heel for fheîr marriaqe. Gord had a successful business

Î n th î s c ify fhaf he wanfed fo nurf ure and see qrow, lr4oncla wanfed to

refurn fo Encrlancl and become a staqe aclress. She did nof en.ioy livincl

în Canada; it did not suît her temperament, nor her lifesfyle. Gord was

willinq to evenfually move to EnglancJ; buf , not un-l-il he coulcl sell his

business for a subsfantial Drofif. This difficulty evenfual ly caused

the break-up of fheir marriaqe.

Sexually, fhe couple l4/ere relatîvely inexperiencecJ, They had had

previous parfners, but knew I itfle about appropriate stimu lation.

Because of l'4ondars parf icu lar phobia' they had ref raîned from sexual

activity thaf involved manual stimulafion, Oral stimulafion, thouqh

acceptable fo Monda for herself, had never been pracfised in the rela-
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tionship because of Gordts shyness about atfempting a technique with

which he was unfamiliar. He also would have en.joyed fellatio; but,

Mondars negafive feel ings about this practise deterred this acfivify.

The couple avoided attempting and/or voicing theír sexual prefer-

ences because of the negative reactions they had received from their

partner. Monda felt anxious and gui lty lhat she was depriving Gord of

sex; yet, she didnrt want to parlake in fhe activity. Gord wanted Monda

to enjoy their physical relationship; but, fell af a loss about how he

could go abouf accompl ishing this. The couple harboured unvoiced anger

towards each olher; Gord for being deprived of sex and Monda for being

forced into sex.

The couple were both in good physical health; though Monda fell

fhat she was approximately 25 lbs. overweight. The couple found each

other relatively attractive; though Monda was put off by Gordrs recedìng

hairl ine; and he was slightly disturbed by her weight gain.

Persona I and Fami I y Background. Monda vras 29 years o I d, had a h igh

school education, was actively involved in the performing arfs here in

the city and was of Brifish extraction. She had had a sfrict Roman

Cathol ic upbringing in England. Her father had been in the Royal Air

Force and the family had moved around the counfry quite a bit.

Her parents had been married for approximately 35 years and had had

5 chi ldren. Mondars oldest brother (age 34) is a dancer and choreo-

grapher in Germany. Her youngesf brother (age 24) is a playwright and

lives in London. Her third brother (age 32) committed suicide in 1976,

likely due fo severe depression" l-{er sister, age 31 , is married, has one

child and lives with her husband in Edmonton"
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Monda says fhat depression is evident in her family. Her brothers,

sister and father have depressive episodes; also her paternal grandfather

and aunt were offen depressed. Her brother, who commitled suîcide, had

been on antidepressants at the time of his death. The physlcal health of

the family îs good" Sex was a topic that was nof discussed ln fhe home

freely. Monda got the împression that sex was dlrty from her parenfs"

Her parents, however, were not opposed fo Monda and Gord living together

prior fo their marrlage.

Gord also v'las 29 years old, had a high school education and was

owner of fhree businesses here in the city. He d¡d nof feel strongly

aftilialed to any religion though his parents and siblings had converfed

from the Uni'fed Church and had become Jehovah Witnesses approximately 4

years ago. They were now actlvely involved in this religion and it was a

topic thaf Gord veered away from. Gord was in good physîcal health; and

he had litfle leisure time due to the stresses of runnlng his businesses.

Gordfs parents have been marrled for 30 years and live in a rural

area of fhis province" His fafher is a farmer and his npfher is a

telephone operator. He has three brothers and two sisfers, all of whom

are married. Sex was also a forbidden fopic in his fami ly and he

acquired his sex educafion largely upon his move into the ci1-y in 172,

Chi ldhood and Puberty. Monda was raised by str i cf caf ho I i c standar-ds "

She atfended a privafe glrls school until she was 13 years old. She

bel ieved that this upbringing helped to maintaln fhe prudish attitudes

she now holds towards her body and some sexual activify. She gaíned her

sex education largely through school f ilms and peers. She exhibi'led

primary and secondary sexual characterisfics around fhe age of 13" She

had not experienced any fraumatic sexual experlences fo her knowledge.
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Gord, as menfioned, gal ned his sexual knowledge from the farm

(animals giving birth) and from his peers once he had moved to fhe city.

He exhibîted primary and secondary sexual characteristics around fhe age

of 13.

Sexual Experience Before Currenf Relaflonship" Monda had six sexual

partners prior fo Gord. She found sex pleasurable and posifive with mosf

of fhese fellows. She had been close fo marryîng an ltallan when she mef

Gord; buf, broke off fhat relafionship wÌth little regref once she became

involved wifh him. lnfercourse and oral sex were practised with her

other partners, and she found herself orgasmîc in these activitles.

Gord had two steady relationships prior fo meetlng Monda in which

he was sexually acfive. He found sex fun and enjoyable, buf, stuck

strictly fo infercourse as a means fo sexual expression. He was not

unw i I I i ng to try other rvndes of sf imu I at ion; however, he had nof had a

partner who wanted to teach him the new fechniques and was shy abouf

attempting this on his own.

Cq[fent_igftlr-elf hip-. The coup le had lived together for three years prior

to gefting married. As mentioned, a fwo month separation - during which

Monda had returned to England fo file for immigration status - prompted

fhe coup le to marry.

The first six months that fhe couple were sexually active was tun

and enjoyable. However, once Monda had moved fo Canada fo be with Gord,

their sexual relatlonshlp slowly deteriorated. For 5 months prÌor to

Mondats return to Englandr fhe couple had not physically touched each

other. Monda had fhough'f that her refurn fo England would herald fhe end

of their relationship. However, instead, they found lhaf they very much

mîssed each ofher and Gord flew fo Brifain to marry Monda"
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The sexual relationship confinued to deferlorate to the polnt that

for the lasf two years the couple had been having sex approximately once

a month" Monda was at the poinf where a complefely platonic relationship

would have been adequate for her. Gord, on the other hand, couldntt see

the merit of continuing a marriage that was void of sexual activity.

Neither person was sexual ly or romanfical ly involved outside of their

marriage" They bel ieved fhemselves to be in love, best frlends and

competent business partners.

Attîtudes Towards Treafmenf. The couple presenfed wîfh a desire fo work

on their sexual problems, which were affecfing the general marital rela-

tionshlp. lt seemed, however, to fhe writer that Mondafs lack of sexual

desire was largely tied lnfo her commitment fo the marriage and her

desire to return fo England" The prognostic expecfancy was not positive

since the couple presented very dlfferent llfe goals.

Proqress and 0utcome

The wrlter saw fh i s coup le for fourteen in-off ice interviews.

Numerous confacts were made between sessions by phone. Sessïons focused

on sexua I fherapy, s i nce the coup I e seemed not to recogn i ze fhe

instabÎlity of their marifal union" The dlvergent life goals - Gordts

wish fo remaÎn in the cify and to continue to expand the business, whîle

Monda wanted fo return home to England and become a sfage actress - were

lnitially seen by the couple as workable,

The couple did not seem fo realize on a conscîous level 'fhat

Mondars lack of sexual inferest also showed her ambivalence about her

marriage to Gord and her strong desire fo leave this cl'ly and her life-
style here. She felt thaf her arfislic temperament was not allowed free

expression In this mi I ieu; and she desired to refurn to a European

cl imate (social ly and femperature wise)"
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Therapy fol lowed Heimanrs (1976) program. Monda found it
relatively easy to achieve orgasm lhrough self-stimulation. The couple

progressecl lnto mutual pleasuring sessions affer two weeks of treatmenf.

Resisfance was encounfered af this stage by both parfners. The couple

would not find lhe tlme fo do their homework sessions. They would refer

to tlreir busy schedules and various time commltments" Homework assign-

ments were then specifical ly scheduled for tlme and day. The couple

sti I I had a difficulf time meeting these mînimum requiremenfs.

At fhls time, the therapist pointed ouf the futili-l'y of comlng for

sexual counselllng when fhey did not follow through wlth lheir treatment.

The couple agreed with this viewpoint and renewed fheir commitmenf to

work on lheir problems.

Concurrenfly with lhe sexual therapy, a treafment program had been

set up for Monda to deal wifh her phobîc reaction to touching her vaginal

area and lnserting a fampon" She also had been referred to a psychla-

trlst for assessment of her depressive episodes. lt seemed likely, fo

the writer, thaf she mighf be sufferlng from endogenomorphic depression

and might need some type of drug therapy to modîfy her rnood swings.

Sexual therapy gradual ly broughf to the forefron't the couplers deep

seated marital difficulfies" The couple began fo focus ln on their

different life goals and eventual ly decided to separate. Monda went back

fo England and Gord remained in thls ci'ty. At the tlme that freatmenf

was ferminated because of this development; Monda had successful ly been

working on her phobîa, She had progressed from feeling nauseafed and

dizzy at fhe fhought of touching herself, to being able to insert the tip

of her finger into her vaglna" The psychiatrist, to whom she had been

initial ly referred, had ,referred her fo another doctor who special ized
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i n encJoqenomorph ic depress ion f or f urf her assessmenf . lt4onda lef f for

Enqland before she coulcJ follow Ìhrouclh on this aspecf .

The couple ferminafecl lreafment on a positíve nofe with the wrifer.

They saw counsellins as havinq been a necessary catalyst that hacJ macle

fhem look at fheîr relationship and ifs fufure dïrecfion.

B" Sexual Phobia

1. Descripf ion

A sexual aversîon tfis a consistent ne<lative reaction of phobic

oroporfions to sexual activity or fo fhe thouohf of sexual acfivityrr

(Kolodny, 1979, p. 557). Kap lan (198?-) aqreecJ with this def inif ion. She

saw an aversion to sex as a phobia, qualïfaf ively cJif ferent from

ffinhil^riterjrf or rrhypoactîveff sexual desire. Schover (1982) however,

arqued - based on fhe Mulfi-Axial Problem-Oriented Diaqnosfic Sysfem

(Schover ef al.¡ 19BZ) .. that an aversion to sex was a more severe point

on a continuum of sexual avoidance behavior and nol a separa*e entify.

ln this paper fhe ferms sexual aversíon and sexual phobia wî I I be

used înferchanc,eably lo denote fhe phenomena described by Kolodny (1979)

and Kaplan (1979r 1982). Sexual aversion will be consîdered a unlque and

separate enfify from fhaf of low sexual desîre and its conflnuum as

understood by Schover et al " (1982) 
"

Sexual phobias can be sltuatlonal, in that the aversîon occurs în

only one context or with oRe partner; or fiìore typlcally, the neoative

reacflon wÎll occur in all aspec*s of sexual confact with anofher person.

ïhe problem caR also be a llfelong orohlem; or one of shorter duration

(for example, a phobîa lowards sexual activlty developinq only affer a

brufal sexual affack).
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Sexual phobîas and avoidance patterns are highly pnevalent among

cl ients with sexual complaints (Kaplan, 1982). Avoidance patterns can be

elements in al I psychosexual dysfunctions; but, are an essential feature

of sexual phobias (Kaplan, 1982; Murphy, Sullivan and Leland, 1979;

Murphy and Sul I ivan, 1981 ). Thus, for example, lhe premature ejaculafor

mighl avoid sexual contact with a new partner lo escape fhe humiliation

and rejection he anf icipates might follow his rapid ejaculation. He is,

however, not afraid of sexual gratification; sor as soon as he is able to

learn ejaculafory confrol, he will happily seek out sexual opportunities.

The sexually phobic patient, on the other hand, is nof afraid of faîlure,

which is considered a trationalt fear. He rris af raid of sex, which is,
of course I irrational t ín the sense that sex is pleasurable and not
harmful. But sex evokes intense anxiety or panic in phobic patients so
thei r avoi dance of these h i gh I y uncomforfab le sensations is emmi nent I y
understandablerf (Kap lan, 1982, p. B).

The phobia can manif est itself physiologícally by profuse sweating,

nausea or vomiting, diarrhea, palpitations, rapîd breathing, d¡fficulty

in concentration and recall, and intense anxiety (Beck, 1979; Kolodny,

1979); or in other instances, the phobic componenls are internalized and

do nol appear in this manner.

rrSexual aversion can occur in either males or females; bul the pre-

ponderance of cases involves womenrr (Kolodny, 1979, p" 551) " Schover

(1982) also discovered a striking gender difference in aversion to seX.

He hypothesized that women needed to exhibit fiìore infensely negative

reactions to sex in order to avoid participation (exemplif ied by the

higher rate af intake of sexual activity for couples in which the wife

had low sexual desire as compared to couples in which the husband had low

desire or the wife found sexual activity aversive)" He also suggested

that extreme avoidance behaviors, such as expressing revulsion, weeping

and/or fighting a sexual approach might be considered stereotypical ly

feminine in our culture. This, however, the writer would suggest could
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aga¡n reflect the womants need to exhibit more extreme behavior in order

to ward off sexual activity.

Sexual aversion can appear in the guise of either a lack of

interest in sex or a low frequency of sexual activify (Kolodnyr 1979;

Kaplanr l9B2). ttA complaint of low sexual frequency always involves fhe
differenlial diagnosis between true inhibited sexual desire (l.S,D.) and
phobic avoidance of sexrr (Kaplan, 1982, p" 9). lnhibited sexual desîre

involves an impairmenf of sexual lnferest that is not associafed with

panic. The person with a sexual phobia experiences irrational, over-

whe I m i ng anx i ety at the thought of sexua I contact. The phob i c

experiences intense fear or an extraordinary desire to avoid the dreaded

evenl. The anticipation of the event is offen more intensely anxiety -

provoking than lhe acfual situafion iÌself. rrln fact, patterns of sexual
arousal are apt to be largely înlact in persons with sexual aversion, so
thal ¡f is not unusual to discover that men wîth sexual aversion are
fully potent and able fo ejaculate or thaf women with sexual aversion
experience orgasmff (Kolodny, 1979, p. 551). The person, on the other

hand, who has inhibited sexual desire itwi I I nof feel erotic interest when

sexual contact is resumed or initiated in the course of treatmenttt

(Kap lan, 1982, p. 9).

Phobic reactions can be associated with other sexual dysfunctions,

for example with vaginismus (Fuchs, Hoch, Paldi, Abramovîci, Brandes,

Timor-Tritsch and Kleinhaus, 1973; Kaplan, 1914, 1979, 1982; Murphy and

Sul I ivan, 1981 ). lt îs, therefore, important to differenfiate the dys-

functions that are associated wilh phobic reacfions from those which are

not (as exemp I ified with the man who had premature ejaculation who

avoided sexual activity ouf of embarrassmenf; vs a woman who is phobic of

vaginal penetration and exhibits primary spasm of the vaginal înlet

(vaginismus))"

Sexual aversion should also be dislinguished from anxiety neurosis,

frwhich is characterized by free-floatinq anxiety attacks wifh cardio-
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respiratory symp+oms unrela+ed to a specific and consislent stîmulusrr

(Kolodny, 1919, p.558; and supported by Beck, 1979; Kaplanr l9BZ).

2. Et io logy

A variety of eliological facfors have appeared to be important in

cases of sexual aversion. Such factors as severely negative parental

atfitudes (Kolodny, 1979); a history of sexual trauma - in chi ldhood,

adolescence and less frequently in adulthood (Kolodny, 1979; Murphy and

Sullivanr l98l; Jehu and Gazan,19B2); a severe difficulty in an adoles-

cent with either body image or self-esteem (Kolodyny,1979); a pregnancy

scare (Kolodnyr 19l9); olher întrapsychic pafhology such as obsessive-

compulsive neurosis, character disorders or anxiefy neurosis (Kolodny,

1979; Kaplan, 1979, 1982); a history of turmoi I in the fami ly, i.e.

divorce (Murphy and Sullivan, 1981); findinq oners nude body and genitals

unaltractive (Murphy and Sul I ivan, 1981 ); having gui lty feel ings during

masTurbation (Murphy and Su I I ivan, 1 981 ); conf I icts with sexua I identity

(Kolodny, 1979; Murphy and Su I I ivan, 1 981 ); and associ ated wilh other

phobias, such as those relafed lo cancer, venereal disease or pregnancy

(Kolodny, 1979) have been linked with sexual phobia.

Psychological formulations of anxiety have taken two major forms:

(1) psychoanalytic and Q) those derived from social learning theory.

Behavior therapists have asserfed fhat a phobia is basical ly an

fraccidental condÌtioningtt. Wolpe (1969) postulated thaf a phobia

developed from (1 ) a fr ightening incidenf that had produced anxiety,

anofher (neufral) stimulus had also been present af fhe time of, or prior

to, fhe frightening evenflawo(2) fhe neutral stimulus became linked to the

anxiefy through this adventitious association. Thereaffer, fhe person
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became anxious ln fhe presence of the rrneufraltt stimulus i.e., he hacl

developed a phobîa to this stimulus (Beck, 1979).

Psychoanalysfs would simi larly postulafe an îndirecf connection

befween *he sounce of the fear and the speciflc content of fhe fear fhaf

the patlent experîenced. The îndividua I wou ld disp lace his rrrealrf fear

onto some innocuous exfernal ob.iect (Beck, 1q79). The anxïety fhe person

felf woulcl be attribufed to neurotlc proceses; as a siqnal fhat fhe

equi I íbrium between conf I îctual psycholocllcal wîshes were abouf to frans-

cend the bounds of psychic safefy. The anxiefy would erupt in the

service of mainlainin<l psycholoqica I homeostasÎs (Kap lan, lqB?-) 
"

Psychodynamic and learnincl theories mioht rrseem clicholomous, buf
acfually there are only a few essential confradictions between fhese two
mo<Jels. lmrrlicît Ìn both is *he notion thaf indlvidual dlf ferences in
the capacity for anxiety or fear are irrelevant for fhe uncJerstandinq and
freatmen* of psychopafholoqy, and both fheories are based on fhe assump-
tion that neurofîc symptoms and irrational anxiefíes are learned or
acquired. The fwo fheories dTffer in that fhey analyze the acquîsitlon
and maintenance of irraf ional anxiefy and maladapf ive l"rehavîor from
cJifferent levels of descripfion. Psychoanalysís focuses on the early
cJenesis of neurosis and posfulates unconscîous processes to account for
fhe lag befween chi lrJhood experiences ancl adult manîfestaflons of psycho-
logîcal symptoms. Behaviorisfs, on the other hand, focus on data ahouf
the speciflc circumstances thaf evoke and maintain disfurbed behavîor în
fhe currenT sifuationrt (Kap lan, 1982, p. 4).

3" Assessment

Assessrnent of this dysfuncf ion follows the outline presenfed ln

Part 2zA (Appendix B)" Specific paper anrJ pencil instrumenfs

admlnlstered fo cl ients exhibîtlnq this dysfuncfion would be the Sexual

Arousal lnvenfory (lJoon ef al., 1976); Sexual History Form (Schover et

al"r 19B0); lndex of Sexual Safisfaction (Hudson et al.r 198l); and the

Dyadic Ad.iustmenl Scale (Soanîer, 1976) where applîcable" lnfervievvs,

clienf self-monitorinq, ancl archîval recorcls would also be used as

indícafecj ln Part 2:8"
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4" Treatment

The treatment approaches that grow out of psychoanal ytic and

behavior theories differ substantial ly in several respects. Psycho-

analytic theory would asserl fhat the neurofic sexual anxiety J-hat

produced fhe phobic reaction should be cured by insight; whi le learning

theory would predict that behavior therapy desiqned fo extinguish the

learned fear response would eliminate the sexual phobia.

Though behav i ora I therapy has produced much better treatmenf

results than has psychoanalysis; a combinatíon of *he two is offen

thought mosf beneficial (Kaplan, 1982). ln essence, the sexual and

communicaÌion tasks are admirably suifed to modify fherrimmediate causes
and anxieties assocîated with the psychosexual symptom, wh î le psycho-
dynamic techniquestr can be employed rrlo il luminate and resolve deeper and
unconscious sexual conf licts, if and when this trseemsrr appropriate and
necessary for the relief of the sexual symptomrr (Kap lan, 1982, p. 5).

The prognosis for successful treatment of a sexual phobia is very

posîtive. Oul of 116 cases of sexual aversion seen at the Masters and

Johnson I nstitute between the years of 1972-1917, 77 out of 85 cases of

female sexual aversion were successful ly treated (fai lure rate: 9.4/");

and 29 out of 31 cases of male sexual aversion were treated successfully

(fai lure rate: 6"Sf'). Thus, fhe overal I fai lure rafe for lhe treatmenf

of sexual aversion was 7"6 percent (Kolodny, 1979).

The basic principle of all treatments of sexual phobias is to

reduce the cl i entr s irrationa I fear and consequent avoi dance of sex

(Beck, 1979; Kap I an , 1979, 1982; Kolodny, 1979; Murphy and Su I I i van,

1981; Murphy, Sullivan and Lelandr 1979). ffThis holds true whether fhe
sexual phobia is the only problem or îs merely one manifestation of a
complex psychopathologic patfern; whether it is the product of simple
conditioning or has deeper intrapsychic meaning or relationship rootsrt
(Kap lan, 1982, p. 1 1 ).
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The phobia is always treated first, in cases where a sexual dys-

f unctîon also exists. The reason for this is lhat î+ is impossib le to

treat fhe clientrs other symptoms while he or she is too uncomfortable

and anxious to carry out or benefit from the sexual exercises" Thus, for

example, in the case presented in this paper, Kerrits phobic reaction had

to be dealf with via a desensilizalîon hierarchy; before treatmenf could

begin for her lack of sexual desîre, dypareunia with intercourse and

i norgasm i a.

Treatment for phobias is highly individual ized. l+ is imporfant

not to make a pr i or judgement regard i ng the i deal iona I content of

phobias" The meaning of particular phobic objects or situations can vary

considerably from clîent to clîent jusf as a varied assorlment of fears

experienced by a single cl ient can have a common underlying meaning

(Beck, 1919).

Therapy usual ly fol lows a formaf whereby fhe phobia is identified.

It is important to remember that it is not the objecf, event or situation

per se that lhe phobic fears; but, the consequences of his being in the

siluation or în contact with the object (Beck, 1919) including fear of

fear. Thus, for example, for Kerri it was not sexual activify itself

lhat she feared; bul, the pai n she antici pated wou I d accompany

i ntercourse.

A rationale is fhen presented fo the client, by fhe fherapist, for

approaching the feared object, situafion efc" lt must be one wi'lh which

the person can agree. ffThe standard rationale is to tell fhe patient he
might have acquired this fear through a traumatic experience, either his
own or someone elsers which he reacted to vicariously; and because he
then religiously avoided the situation, he never had a chance to
trun learnrf h îs feartr (Beck, 1979 , p" 171 ) . A lmosf comp lete contro I must

be given fhe clienf, for a time, of all sexual activity. The clienf must
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be assured that he or she wlll be able to shecl fhe fear by approachlnq

fhe ob,ject fhat is anxîefy provoking at hls/her own speecl. This may

eilher be in a qradual manner as 1s the case 1n desensitizafion (Jehu,

1979; Kap lan , 1979, 1982; Kolodny, 1979; Beck, 1979¡ Wol pe , 1958;

Lazarusr 1976; MarJsen and Ullman,1967; Averback and Kîlmannr 1977; Wenye

and Cairn , 1976; 0b ler, 1973); or în prolongecl exposure to fhe dreacJed

evenf , as in f loodÌnq (Jehu, 1979). The clienf can be also told fhat

what one avoîds îs often expected fo be much more Balnful than whaf one

acfually lïves throuqh. Beck (1979) suoqested fhaf fhe research rlone bv

(Bandler, MacJaras and Bemr lS68) be cifed fo support this sfafemenf"

Theref ore, as rationale for fhe citecJ case hîstory, fhe fheraplsf llnkecJ

Kerrirs avoidance of sexual activity wîfh a fear of paîn; anc1 a restric-

flve upbrinqinq. She also nointed ouf fhe posifive qains fo be made when

Kerrî overcame her phobia (i.e., marriaqe fo Abe). For Kerri, this

ra*ionale for treatment was acceptable; ancJ i+ reinforced her sfronq

mofivatlon fo fackle her fear.

Since flooding has been used lnfrequently in the treatment of

in this Daper.

was fhe next

sexual dysfunction (Jehu, 1979)i ît wi I I nof be dealt with

Desens i'ti zation, however, has been used exfens i vel y; and

sfep fhaf the writer ufllizecJ when treatinq the sexually phobic clîenl.
tfDesens i f I zaf I on freatment proceclures have come fo cons i st

essenfial ly oÍ, flrsf, selectinq a response which is an alfernative fo
anxie*y, and If necessary traîninq the patienf to perforrn i+ satis-
factorily. The second step Ís to identlfy fhe events which evoke
anxiety and to rank them from fhe leasf fo fhe most dÌsturblnq, in one or
more hierarchies. Desensif izaf lon ltself sfarts wifh the ellcitaf ion of
the alternafe response to anxîety: for exarnple, a sfafe of relaxafion and
calmness mlght be induced în fhe patîent. The least cJisturbîncl evenf is
fhen presented lo him, and when this no lonqer provokes anxîefy, the
procedure is repeated for the nexf most disfurbinq event în fhe hier-
archy anrJ contÌnues unfll fhe pafienf has been desensîfîzed fo every
event requirinq treafmenfrr (Jehu, 1919, Þ. 155) 

"
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Methods that can be used to induce relaxafion in fhe clienf are

Jacobsonfs (1938) progessive relaxaTion techniques; hyponosis (Wolpe,

1969; Wolpe ef al., 1973); and fhe use of cerfain drugs, for example

Brevifal (Brady, 1966, 1967, 1971; Friedman, 1966, 1968; Frledman and

Lîpsedge, 1971; Kraft and Al-lssa,1968; Mawson,1970 as cited In Jehu,

1979). Some cl ients may not be ready to actual ly face the feared

situation and may need fo practise doîng fhis via the use of imagery

(Jehu, 1979; Beck, 1979; Heiman, 1976).

Sexual avoidance may be an isolated psychogenic symptom or it may

be secondary to the phobic anxiety syndrome described by Donald Kleln

(1964r 1980)" Some phobic patienfs do not respond to sex therapy, as

described in -this paper; and, in some cases, their phobias and avoid-

ances are actually aggravated by treafment. ItTheîr fears are so intensetr
that they tend'rto avoid the erotic behavioral assignmenfs oFr lf they
do force themse I ves to do them, exper I ence anx i ety and pan i c of
counterproductive intensity. Such patients also seem îmmune to psycho-
therapeutic supporf and to confronfafions and înterpretations designed to
resolve resistancesrt (Kaplan, 1982, p.11 )" Kleln (1964, 1980) and Kaplan

(1979' 1982) found that a signficant proportíon of this population could

be protected fo a large degree from panic atfacks when given medication

of the tricycl ic and/or MAO inhibilor class. Another group o1

psychoactive drugs, the diazepines, could protecf many of these people

trom anficipatory anxlefy that may have been acquired as a consequence of

the painful panîcs"

ln addition to freating the phobîc clienf , if is lmportant, where

applicable, to enlist the complete cooperation of the patienfrs parfner.

ThÎs is imperatlve because fhis person wlll probably have fo put his/her

own interesfs behind that of the paflentfs for, af least, the early

phases of freatmenf" Support supp I led by the partner can be very

valuable in rnotlvafing the cl ient to overcome his/her fears.
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It has been found that often a partner, encouraged by fhe progress

fhat fhe aversîve indivldual is making in fryíng to change his/her own

behavior, will push too fast or for too much sexual confact; in direct

violafion of the therapistrs request for the client to set fhe tempo for

sexua I acti vity. ItSuch ep i sodes offen create a mîcrocosm of the
maladaptive relationship dynamics importanl to the genesis of sexual
aversion. Rapid confronfation and resolution of the situationrr trfo
val idafe the posifive reinforcemenf fhe sexual ly aversive person ïs
gettl ng from the therap i sts and from fee I i ngs of se I f-actua I i zationrr Ìs
mandatory (Kolodny, 1979n p" 563).

Resisfances can arise in fhe course of treafment. The clientrs

phobic avoidance of sex can furn out fo have symbolic meaning of- which he

or she is nof aware, or the phobic symptom could function as a defense

against unrecognized or unconscious psychic danger. These resistances

must be eitherfby-passedf or resolved so that freatmenf can proceed to a

successful conclusion (Kaplan, 1982). lnsight is usually used, within

the context of brlef fherapy, to bring out fhe self-destructlve and anfi-

pleasure behavior tendancies which operate outside of the patlentfs

awareness (Kaplan, 1982) " Deeper conf I icf analysis ( ï.e., unresolved

oedipal conf I icfs) is not seen as appropriafe wifhin the sex therapy

formaf.

5. Case History

Kerri - Sexual
Dyspareun i a

Phobia, Avoldance of Sex, lnhibifed Sexual Desire and

Demograph ic Data

Kerrir age 23, and her fiance, Abe, age 24, had been dafing for

approximately 1 l/Z years at fhe time fherapy r,ras inifiated. Kerri was

employed as an assîstant in the accounfing departmenf of an automotive

firm; and Abe worked as a mechanic. Kerri came from a sfricf Anglîcan

upbringing; whi le Abers rel igîous background was much more relaxed"
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Assessment

Descripfion of Problem" Kerrî had presented as havînq an aversîon fo

sexual intercourse and petting below the waîst" She exÞerienced paîn in

her qenîfals (af fhe vaqinal enfrance and in fhe areas near her cervîx)

during sexual înfercoursê" This pain lasfecJ for approximatelV 1-2 hours

affer înfercourse had ceased. She had seen a clocfor in regards to fhe

pain and fhere hadnrt seemed fo be any organic cause" Vaginismus harJ

been ruled ouf since penî le inserfion was possîble wîthouf undue

clifficulfy.

Kerri became physically il l, her sfomach wenl info knots, ancl she

threw up when she knew thaf întercourse was fo be attemofed. As soon as

atfention was paid fo her qenifal reglon; Kerrî comp letely rrfurnecl of f rf 
"

Thís meant fhaf she had no recollection of any acfivi*y from the time

that Intercourse and./or qenital peffinc was started; until her par*ner

harJ reached orgasm and fhen ferminated sexual actîvity. This meant no

physical sensatlon or mental awareness ( încludinq memory recal I ) of this

evenf.

The clienf had statecl fhat she did experience pleasure af beinc,

kissed, huqqecl and peffed above the waïst. Bofh she ancJ her partner hacl

said fhaf vagînal lubrication and swelllno did occur in fhe initial

sfages of love-maklnq. Thls initial physîolooical, arousal response

ouick ly dissipated (withîn 1-2 minutes) once penetrafion - manual or

penl le - was achieved"

Kerrî had mentîoned thaf she clesired fo have sex with her parfner

approxîmately 3 tïmes a week. She, however, \¡/as selcJom emof ionally

aroused by sexual acfivity. She was unaware of fhe dlscrepancies befween

her bodyrs inifial reacflon fo s*lmulation (lubrîcation etc,) and her

menfal bloekinq of any recollectîon of vaqinal penetraf ion"
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she had never reached orgasm, either manually, by a vibrafor or

with a sexual partner. She had no idea what an orgasm should feel like;

and she had neveF experienced any positive feel ings (that she could

identify) from her genitals.

Kerri tried to avoid sexual activily with Abe as much as possible;

usually by ignoring his physical advances.

Much of whaf occurred once gen ila I petti ng and i ntercourse

commenced had to be recounted by Abe, since, Kerri hael no memory of fhese

activities.

Abe had not noticed any constriclion of vaginal muscles when he had

attempted penetrafion. He did say that lubrication was ample when he

initially entered the vagina; buf, that this dried up after 1-2 minufes

of thrusting. He, fypical ly, thrusted for 7-10 minules before he reached

orgasm.

He said that it was very d¡ff icult to ascertain exacf ly what l(erri

was feel ing throughout fheir love-making. Her face wou ld register pain,

pleasure andrrblanknessfr; and shift between these moods, quickly, at each

encounfer.

Kerri could not val idate this observation since she could not

remember whaf had occurred durîng actual intercourse.

she tried fo respond to Abe initial ly, (i.e.) moved, fouched him;

but, in Novernber 1981, could no longer parf icipate. Af fhe initiation of

treatment, she just lay in bed - not moving - when Abe proceeded past

petf i ng.

The above mentîoned d¡ff¡culties occurred in each sexual altempt.

As mentioned, Kerrirs aneslhesiatized bodi ly and mental reactions

occurred once petting below fhe waist and/or vaqinal penetration was

atfempted.
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Abe affempted sexual intercourse each firne that this couple was

togefher (2'3 times a week); and, this endeavor had been completed to

orgasm approximafely 3 times in 1982. Kerri would usually break off the

aftempt once pet'Fing wenf below the waistline" This explained fhe low

rafe of comp lefed infercourse for Abe.

Both partners had veri fied that initial cuddl ing, kissing and

fondling las-led approximately 45 minutes - t hour. Abe then proceeded to

stimulafe the cl îforis for 14'16 minufes ( includîng massaging the genltal

region, being pushed away by Kerri, golng back fo massaging etc,); then

he entered the vagina, thrusfed for 7-10 minufes and, fhen reached his

orgasm.

Surroundinq Circumstances. Kerri rs reaction fo sex occurred in al I

sifuatîons, in all locales and wlth any fype of advance thaf Abe made

(gentle, forceful etc.). Abe had been Kerrirs only sexual partner.

Pqr_qtiol. Kerri had had fhis dif f ¡culty since she initially became

lnvolved wi'l'h Abe" Since fhis was also her flrst sexual experience, lhe

problem could be said to be rprlmaryr.

-Qnqe_t. Kerr i never had had sexua I i ntercourse, nor had she exper ienced

pettÎng below the waist prior to her relationshlp with Abe. The couple

fïrsf mef in November 1980, and lhey had affempted (and had completed)

sexual intercourse 10 days affer their firsf date. This couple had

starfed to I ive together 2 weeks after having met; and the sexual

problems, as outllned, had begun with the first sexual encounfer"

Kerrl had been totally unaware thaf sexual infercourse r,vas about to

occur until "lhe pain associated with the penefration took place" Her

hymen rvas broken at fhat time" This was verified by fhe blood fhaf she

observed on fhe couch afler fheir sexual encounter"
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CouLse" lnltial ly, Kerri lried to suppress her exfremely negafive

feelings towards sexual infercourse. She, over fhe period of several

months, was able to learn to fouch Abefs body and legs (not his

geni'tals)"

She learnf positions, where to touch Abe to pleasure him, by his

direction. Abe thought thaf her disp leasure was lessening wl-hh

experience. As aforemenfioned, he was unable to read her facial ex-

pressions - and the toplc was not overtly discussed at thaf fime.

Abe was nof overly concerned with her behavior rez sexual activîty

because he, inítîal ly, put if oÍf to Kerrlrs înexperience. He did not

push oral sex; since Kerrî tofal ly refused to parficlpate in thîs

activify.

The couple began to experience some problems in theîr overall

relationship. Abe was unab le to manage nìoney wel I and the couple went

inlo debf" Kerrî was also beginning to feet that Abe needed fo gaîn some

maturlty ln general.

ln November 1981, 1 monfh before they were fo ge+ married, Abe

called off the weddlng. He sfafed that hîs feelîngs towards Kerri hadnrf

changed and that his reasons for ferminating fhe wedding plans were

personal. He fel'l that he needed fo dîscover what his goals in life

were; and if he could take care of hîmself before he fook on the respon-

sibility of a wife" The couple separafed, fook up new dwellings, and

began to falk about their relafionshlp problems.

Af the time of therapy, fhe couple felt that they had dealt with

fhe money, personal and commîfment dÌffículfies. The sexual problems,

however, had persisted; but both people were willîng fo try fo improve

thîs d¡ff ¡cul'ly.
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Contem orar I nf I uences of Prob I em. The stress factor for Kerr i was very

high whenever petting below the waist and/or intercounse was attempted.

She experienced an amnesia-like reaction whereby she had no recal I of any

actions, feel ings or thoughts fhat occurred after sexual activity went

beyond the aforemenlioned point.

She bel ieved fhat sexual intercourse vvas painful, especial ly

intromission and thrusting about the cervical area. This was an

inferesting belief to be stated by a person who had no conscious recall

of any such acf ivity. She was quite limited in her sexual knowledge.

She also believed that sex was dírty; and fhat is was practised solely

in marriage. Kerri was anxious and fearfu I of sexual intercourse. She

disliked i+ intensely; yet, felf guilty about these feelings because they

deterred her from giving pleasure to Abe. She also feaned that he would

eventually leave her if she could not overcome her feelings of disgust

towards sex.

Kerrirs physical health was good and a physical examination hacl

determined no organic cause for experiencing painful intercourse. She

dïd have arthritis in hen elbows and knees (took entrofen for this) which

deterred her from using cerfain positions during íntercourse.

Abers reaction to Kerri rs sexual phobia was one of hurt and

confusÎon. He greatly enjoyed sex and had been active since the age of

12. He expressed genuine love and friendship for Kerri " He, however,

initîal ly attempted intercourse with Kerrî even when ¡t was strictly
forbidden by lhe therapïsf. He had attempted coitus at every opportunity

he received over the two years that the couple had been dating. He, by

his own admission, was not a person fo be easily deterred. This u/as

certainly the case given that Kerri had turned him down l-4 times a week,

every week for the past 2 years.
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Fami ly History. Kerri grew up în a sfrict, Anglican, lrish family. The

famî ly messages regarding sex were negative and gui lt provoking.

Sexual îty, and its association with pleasure, were taboo fopics and

relegated fo fhe posilion of a necessity solely for fhe purpose of

p rocreat i on .

Abe grew up in an easy-goîng family. sex was talked about openly

in the family and amongst friends. He had liked sex from his firsf
experîence af age 12 wilh the 16 year old babysitter" He dld not

masfurbafe and had been regularly, sexual ly active since hîs first
exper i ence 

"

Sexual Experîence Before Current Partner. Kerri had never masturbated,

had sexual fantasies or experienced an orgasm prior to therapy. She had

only petted below the waist wifh Abe. She did not recall any sexually

fraumaflc experiences olher than her very negative reaction to her firsf
sexual experience with Abe. she had been prevîously engaged; buf, fhat

young man died" She had only al lowed fhis person to touch her breasts

prior fo fhelr inlended marriage"

Abe enjoyed sexual fantasies and had dated frequenfly, with sex as

a nafural by-product of an eveningrs actlvîties. He had I ived common-law

with 2 women prlor to Kerri, Hls firs* relationship was at the age of

17 " His gir I triend $/as pregnant and fhey had intended to marry. she,

however, was kÎlled in a auto accident 7 months info fheir relationship"

His second common-law relationshlp lasted 1B monfhs. They broke up

because of lncompafible life goals" He had had frequent and safisfylng

sex !,/ith these two women,

C_qfl'enÏ*l_gf t.qefs_! !p_. Kerr i and Abe co-hab ited f rom November 1 980 fo

November 1981. They had planned to marry in December of 1981; buf, the
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engagemenf was broken off because of dlsagreemenfs over ûìoney management;

fheir personal growth goals differed; and Kerri felt fhat Abe lacked

commitmenf to fhe relafionship. A+ +his time their sexual problems were,

as yet, not an issue.

The coup le rnoved into separate apartmenfs and began to work on

fheÎr differences. They were able to handle nosf of their dîff ícultles"

Ïhe sexual rela'tionsip, however was too d¡fficult for them fo handle"

At f i rst Abe fhoughf fhat lhe prob I em was one of sexua I

inexperlence on the part of Kerri. He, therefore, patiently tried to

teach Kerri his likes and disllkes and to get her *o express her pre-

ferences. He did not even know that fhere was a problem unTil November

1981' when Kerri finally told him. Up fo this poinf she had successfully

fended off his advances and vague atfempfs at discussion.

Abe was not easily deterred, and he made sexual advances|tall lhe

tlmetr (Kerrirs admission), Abe was hurf, disappoin'ted and concerned over

Kerr i rs dî s I ike of one of h is ma jor en joyments " He fe lt fhat sex v\,as a

large part of a marriage relaflonship and he didntt want to have a

platonic friend as a wife.

Kerri would have been happy fo completely ignore sex. she enjoyed

cuddl ing, kissing and showîng love via gestures ln every day activlfy.
She, however, wanted very much fo become trtoleranftr of sex because she

wanfed fo make Abe happy" Her freafment goal h,as to be able to put up

wilh sex; and maybe, to even enjoy ¡t. she had no wîsh fo become

orgasm i c "

Attitudes Towards Treafment. The couple was highly mofivafed to pursue

treatmenf since their impendlng marrlage rested on posillve resul.fs,

Kerri hoped to be able fo tolerafe sex by December 1gB3 (fheir neh,
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thaÌ a goa I of i nfercourse once

bofh of them.

Proqress and Outcome
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see resu lts in 3-4

a week would be a

weeks. They fhought

suitable outcome to

Treafmenf

The immedlafe cause of Kerrirs avoidance seemed fo be her

anticipatory anxîety aboul love-mak ing. Feari ng a panic attack of

becoming physically ¡ll, and of being unable to remember whaf had

happened to hersel f durl ng infercourse; Kerri avoi ded sexual actlvity"

The sense of relÎef that she felt from avoiding intercourse lerd fo a

reínforcemenf of fhe pattern of avoidance" When Kerri was unable fo

escape a situafion physical ly; she d¡d so psychological ly (via her

amnesic reaction). lt was difficult to ascertain if Kerrirs lack of

sexual desire was a primary problem or secondary fo her phobic avoidance

of sex' at the tlme of assessment. Lafer in treatment, it seemed that

consf itutionally, Kerri had a low inferesf in sex" Surprisingly,

however, Kerrirs desire for sex seemed to pick up once she was able to

complete infercourse wífhouf adverse reactions" Since fhis is only a

very recenf response, the wri'ter is unab le to sêy, at fhis time, if fhis

heightened level of sexual lnferesf wi I I be maînfained"

From the onsef of fherapy, ¡'f was evîdenf that Kerrl was phobic

fowards sexua I activify, The ef iology and high probab i I i"hy for a

successful outcome were presented fo her. Kerri was reassured that fhere

was a better fhan 90Ø chance of her overcoming her difficulty. She had

come i nlo therapy h igh I y mot ivated to 'l'ack le her phob i a; because if re-

presented to herself her wlllingness to commit to her relafionship with

Abe" lt also soon became evîdent thaf fhe relationshîp, ancl lmpendlng
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marr¡age, hinged on her successfu I abÌ I ity to overcome her aversion"

What could have been exlretne pressure on Kerri to function sexually -
fhereby, h I nder I ng her progress; furned out to be her constanf

inspîration in hurdling her sexual aversion" Abe also felt somewhat

reassured fhat Kerrirs avoidance of sex was just thaf and nof a personal

reject i on.

Kerri wi I I ingly commenced the desensîtizafion process once she

realized that she would be in control of the sexual aclivity" lf was a

great sense of relief, fo her, fo know that she would become comforfable

wifh her own body and ifs physîological and psychological responses;

before Abe would join in the exercises. Kerri sfarted an indivldual ized

program wh ich (Heimanfs Becomin o 0r oasmic: A Sexual Proo ram for Women

1976) fol lowed a desensifizafion hierarchy: from tooking at her genefal ia

with a hand mirror; through fo manua I stimu laf ion resu lting in

physiological arousal .

lf took Kerri 7 weeks, following fhe Heiman program, lo reach the

point where she was able to folerate self-stimulation of her geni'lals"

The adverse physiological reactlons she had been experiencing - knots in

her sfomach, tense back muscles, clenched fists; as well as the disgust

af vagÎnal lubrication (a desensitizafion program had been set up usîng

gradual exposure fo K-Y jel ly, and then her own secretions) and amnesia

were tofal ly el iminated. Throughout this period, Kerri actÌvely

pracflsed relaxation exercises (Heiman, 1976) and posifive cognitive

restrucfuring (Jehu, 1979). l(erni, , for example, used these fools, during

her self-pleasuring exerclses, when she noficed fensîon in her back and

buttock muscles" Sheu fheno would consciously relax the region and would

think of how pleased Abe would be when she could parficipafe in fheir

I ovemak i ng.
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Kerrirs own personal goal dld nof include becoming orgasmic. She

had found the thoughf of proceeding in this dlrecfion offensive. She puf

up a great deal of resistance to exploration of fhis conflict area; and

i+ was thought more productive to proceed in an alternafe direction,

coup le interacfion.

The couple began wlth Kaplanrs (1974) genfle, non-demanding Sensate

Focus I exercises" They remained af fhis level for three weeks because

of Kerrirs inabilify to frust Abe. She feared that he would frgo farlherrl

than the exercises indlcafed; fhereby, uncovering her unpreparedness to

handle the more advanced step. Prior to freafmenf, and on one occasion

early on in therapy, Abe had pressured for sexual activlty"
However, once his actions had been interpreted to him as reinforcing

Kerrirs negatîve response patfern; he desisted from furfher such

incidences. He shared that he had fears of lo,,sing hîs own desire for

sex. He stated that having fo control his sexual impulses often left hirn

f ee I ing empty, trk i I led his des irert.

Abe, interestÎngly, chose not to rnasfurbafe to relieve his sexual

tension. An explorafion into his belief system revealed that sex v,,as

seen as a mode of expresslng love to a cherished parfner, and not to [:e

used as a purely physical release.

Treatmenf progressed quickly once Kerri felf secure fhaf Abe would

respect lhe I imifations of freatment; her gui lt feel ings about denylng

Abe physical pleasure were resolved (via having Kerri masfurbafe Abe fo

orgasm); and she felt released from the pressure fo work towards having a

climax. This last aspecf had been explici't in the reading materTal, and

in fhe affi'tudes of her parfner and the theraplst" Once fhe therapisf

joined her resistance not to follow fhrough on fhis aspecl; Kerri no
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longer felt she had to fighf. She nof only began to parficipate mrre

actively in the final segment of treatment (tolerating intercourse);

but, actually began lo look forward to her homework sessions. By session

17, Kerri not only willingly parlicipated in intercourse; buf, had set a

new goal for herself - atfaining orgasm.

0nly one inciclen:l occurred wifhin fhis time period that concerned

fhe couple. 0n one occasion, during week 14, Abe had become too excited

during fhe homework exercise (gentle, non-demand thrusting) and had

ejaculated. Kerri had quickly jumped off Abe and had run to the bathroom

to take a bath. Abe, horrified at whal he fhoughf he had done - that

being complefely destroying the therapeufic gains lhat had been made up

fo this point - had remained in bed. The couple had not discussed lhe

episode unti I their next session with the writer.

Exploralion of Kerri and Abers feel ings revealed much differenl

interpretations regarding the incident than they had altribufed lo each

olher. Kerri, far from being repulsed by the accident; was simply angry

that she had not anticipated Abets reaction. She was surprised and

touched to fînd out that Abe had been afraid of destroying her progress

and had felt gui lty aboul loosing ejaculatory conlrol.

The coup le not only learned the importance of sharing fheir feel ings

affer this incident; buf, ¡t was after this session that Kerri stated

that she looked forward to their sexual activity" Kerri had also expan-

ded her mind to include the possibility thaf she could become orgasmÌc;

and she decided that it was a viable long-ferm goal. The reasoning that

she gave for such a dramatic change of position was thaf sex was now in

perspective for herself; and no longer held the fear of the unknown.
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Therapy ferminated by mufal agreement after 22 sessions. The

therapist saw this couple încreasingly less frequent (bi-monfhly, and

then once a monfh for two months) fo defermine fhe generalization and

maintenance of freatmenf gains. Kerri enjoyed and initiafed sex 3-4

times a weekr on average, af fhe end of fherapy. Bofh cienfs ulere

extremely happy wifh their freatment gaîns. Test results on assorfed

paper and pencil instrumenfs showed marked improvemenf:

(1 ) Sexual History Form (Sepf. 1982)

Kerrî - low sexual desire ( life-long, global) (presenting problem)

- averslon to sex (LrG) (P)

- decreased subjective and physîological arousal

- inorgasmic (GrL)

- dyspareunia (situa'f ional, G) (P)

- desired frequency much lower fhan currenf activify level )

(P), (GrL)

Abe - desired frequency much higher fhan current activity level )

(sifuafional, not lite-long) (P)

- no dysfunction (P)

(Apr i I 19Bl)

Kerri - inorgasmic

Abe - no dysfuncfion

(2) Sexual Arousal lnventory (Maximum possible score 140, mean 80,9,

SD = 22"7)

(Sept, t82) (Nov " t82) (Feb" tBi) (Mar. rBi) (Apri I tBj)

Kerri 4 3 46 58 76



(3) Dyad i c Adjustment Sca I e

-1\9-

Marr î ed

Dyadic Consenus

Dyadic Satisfacfion

Affectual Expression

Dyadic Cohensîon

D i vorced

Kerri Abe (Apri I ' Bl)

50 52

Tofa I

Sept. t82)

Kerr î

3B

33

7

12

Abe

44

35

5 7 7

12 12 12

90 96 104 107

(4) lndex of Sexual Satisfaction (cutting point 50 t 4)

(Septr82) (Nov" t82) (Feb" fBl) (Mar. r85) (Apr. 83)

Kerri 68 60 48 43 41

Abe 78 75 43 37 35

It is possible that Kerri wlll yet work fowards becoming orgasmic"

The couple leff this opfion open for exploration privately" They did nof

feel, af fhe ferminaf ion of therapy, thaf i-l was a goal that they wanfed

to pursue in treatment. lf fhey have diff¡culfy with this final sfep,

fhey have no qualms aboul returning for further fherapy.

3635

Mean S&D l4ean S&D Mean S&D

Dyadic Consensus Subscale

Dyadic Satisfaction Subsca le

Dyadic Cohesîon Subs

Affectual Expression Subscale

Dyadic Adjustment Scale

57.9 8.5

40.5 7.2

13.4 4"2

9.0 2.3

1 14.8 17.8

N=218

41 .1 11.1

22.2 10 "3

8.0 4.9

5.1 2.8

70 "7 23"8

N=94

52,8 12.1

35.0 1 1 .B

1 l.B 5.1

9.8 5.0

101 ,5 28 .3

N=f12
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C. Vaqinismus

Descripfion

rrThis fype of dysfunction can be clefined as a spastlc confraction
of the muscles at fhe oufer lhird of the vactina and the perineum, what
occurs as an î nvo I unfary ref I ex response to a threat of vaq Ì na I

penetration. Consequently, intromîssion is either comÞ letely preventerC
or only oossible lvifh qreat diff ículfy and paîntf (Jehu, 1979, pc '106).

ln addition, some clienfs will have confractions in the aducfor muscles

in lhe fhlohs so thaf fhey cannof be separafed; and fhey will assume a

particular posture învolvinq an arched spine anrJ backward extensîon of

the head, whîch perpetuafes fhe muscular spasms"

14any cl îents who suffer from vaqinismus also exDerience consîder-

able fear of penetrafion. This fear, coupled wlfh the muscular spasms,

may lead to non-consummafion of a marriage, somefimes over a period of

many years. ftHowever, such cl ients are offen quife ab le to become
aroused and fo reach orqasm by means of ofher forms of sexual sfimulafion
that do nof involve or fhreafen vac¡inal Þenetraf ionff (Jehu, 1979, p,
106).

Vactinïsmus, occa sional ly wi I I be limifecl to peni le inserf Ìon, buf ,

more frequenf ly ît will exfend fo penefration by any ob.iect, includînq,

for examnle, fhe self-însertlon of a tampon, and a physîcianrs affempt fo

introcluce an examinino flncler of speculum into fhe vaclîna.

The dîsorder is qenerally considered rare (Jehu, 1979; Mas1-ers and

Johnson, 1970; Kaplan, 1974), fhouqh one author (El I ison, 1972) sugqests

fhaf if îs more common fhan people think. Stafistîcal fîqures concerninq

incicJence are very limlfect. l4asfers and Johnson (1970) cited 9% (Zç

out of 342 wornen) of their freafmenf population as havinq suffered from

vaglnîsmus; and an equivalent fiqure in fhe Bancroff and Coles (1976)

study '11o1,. , (12 ouf of 102 cl ients) was also evîclencecl" Other than thls

limîfed lnformation, fhere are no furfher incidence rafes of vaqinîsmus

in fhe general poou lation (Jehu, 1979) "
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The husbands of women suftering from vaginismus have been described

as frtimid, gentle, over permissive men who have either overf or hidden

anxief ies abouf thef r own sexual role and potencyrr (Ellison, 1972, p.

45). However, no comparable information is available on the prevalence

of simÎlar characferistics in parfners of u/omen suffering from vaginismus

or from another form of sexual dysfuncfion. lt, fherefore, is unknown ¡f

Ellisonrs (1912) allegations hold any signif icance re: determining if a

certain personal ity type does affect fhis sexual disorder (Jehu, 1979),

The consequences of vag i n i smus for the women concerned i nc I ude

anxiety; pai n if infromission is atfempfed; feel ings of humi I iafion, dis-

appointment and inadequacy arising from her inabi I ity fo engage in

i ntercourse; fear of desertion by the partner; and di stress over

i nab î I ify to concei ve a ch i I d (Jehu, 1979) .

The male partner may also face consequences" He may experience

frustrafion and disappointmenf; feel rejected as a lover; and may develop

sexual dysf unctlons perhaps due to ttthese psychologica I reactions ancl a

long history of denied or failed attempts at intromissionrt (Jehu, 1979,

p. 107).

rrlike ofher sexual dysfunctionsr Vâginismus may be primary, in that
fhe threaf of penetration has always evoked muscular confraction, or it
may be a secondary problem thaf developed at'ler some period of time
during which penetration could be accepted wîfhout diff¡cultyrr(Jehu,
1979, p" 1 07 ).

2. Ef io logy

Orqanlc Components

The earlier section on dyspareunia, Part 1:8, includes informaflon

about the many facfors fhat can cause paîn during intromission and

lnfercourse" Whenever painful Ìnfercourse is fhreatened, fhe presence of

any of these factors may resulf in the occurrence of vaglnlsmus.
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Psycho I oq 1 ca I Componenfs

Previous learning experlences have been implicated ln the etiology

of vaginlsmus. Memories of intromisslon and coital experiences that were

pal nfu I and/or dîstressing might carry over into current situations;

whereby, even though these aversive conditlons no longer exist, the

woman wou I d respond to the threat of penefrafTon wî'lh muscu I ar

contraction and anxiety. ln addition to the problem of dyspareunîa pe¡

sêr traumatic events, such as sexual assault (Jehu, 1979; Masfers and

Johnson, 1970; Leiblum et al ", 1980); a response to homosexual identifi-
cation (Masters and Johnson, 1970; Lelblum et al., 1980; Jehu, 1979);

gui lf caused by an underlying sexual conf llct (Elllson, 197Ð; a response

to a male sexual dysfunctlon (Masters and Johnson, 1970; Jehu, 1979;

Duddle, 1977); sfress due to fear of punishment (Ellison, 1972), fear of

paln, lnjury, fal lure, unwanted pregnancyr or confracfing venereal

disease, and of contravenlng some moral of religlous objection to sexual

actlvity that fhe client no longer holds but whlch has overgenerallzed

into her marriage (Jehu, 1979; Masters and Johnson, 1970); fear of

penetration (Fuchs et al., 1978; Kaplan,19741" Jehu, 1g7g) and deflclent

or false information (Elllsonr 1972; Jehur 1979) can contribute fo this

dysf u nct i on .

EtiologÎcal factors are considered to be an lmportant contributlng

facfor in fhe maintenance, ¡f not the cause, of vaginlsmus. rrlnterest-
ingly, the syndrome has a hîgh percentage of assocîatlon wifh primary
impotence ln the male partner, providing sti I I further cl lnical evidence
to supporf procedural demand for simultaneous evaluaflon and treatment of
both marîtal parfnersfr (Masters and Johnson, 1970, p" 252).
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3. Assessmenf

Assessmenf of fh is rlysf uncf ion fo I lows fhe out I i ne presenf ecJ in

Part 2zA" Specîf ic paper ancl pencî I insfruments admÌnisferecJ fo clienfs

exh îb ifi nq th îs dysfunction wou I d be fhe: Sexua I Arousa I I nventory (Hoon

et al., 1976), Sexual History Form (Schover et al., 1980); lndex of

Sexual Safisfactíon Scale (Spanier, 1976); and Semanfic Dífferenfial

Scale (Whiteheari and Mafhews, 1976). lnferviews, clïent self-monitorins,

and archival records would also be usecl as indîcated in Part 2:8.

4. Treatmenf

Thouqh there îs aqreemenf amonq wríters concerninq the structure of

fhe vaqinismus response, if is alternately descrÌbed as a psychosomafic

rJisorder (Masters and Johnsonr 1970), a phobia (Fuchs et â1.¡ 1978), a

cond itioned response (El I ison, 197?-; Jehu, 1979), and a convers ion

reacfion (Kaplan, 1974).

rfReqardless of the efioloqÌcal hypothesis, the au*hors agree lhat
fhe treatment method of choîce îs the qradual inserfion into fhe vaqina
of objecfs ( î "e., fincers, tampons, di lafors) of încreasinq sîze under
concJïf ions of relaxation ancJ paf îenf confrol. Sysfemaf ic desensif ization
is offen used, particularly in the treatment of the phoblc elements.
Views concerninct fhe particîpaflon of fhe husbancl vary from recommenclincl
full involvement at each sfaqe of the treafment, fo irrclusîon once the
wife has bequn to make proçtress, to a varied response clependîno on fhe
dynamics of the casefr (Leib lum et al ., 1980; Jehu, 1979; l,4asters ancl

Johnsonr 1970; Fuchs ef al., 1978, Kaplan,1974)" Further înformation on

freafment methods can be souqhf 1n Part 3, uncler vaqînal cJilatatlon.

The proqnosis for a successful freatment oufcome is very qood.

l4asters and Johnson reported fhey hacl successfully *reafed 29 ouf of ?-9

cases once fhe cooperation of the partners in the clilatafion therapy harl

heen obtained. Kap lan (1974) reporfed vírtual ly 100/" successfu I
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oufcomesi while Fuchs et al" (1978) and Ellison (1972) also reported, for

the most part, very few fal lures.

5. Case History

Paula - Situational Vaginismus and Dyspareunla

Demoqraphlc Data

Pau la, age 24, was a hlgh school graduafe who worked as a

bookkeeper. Ted, age 25, was also a high school graduafe who had faken a

mechanicfs course af R"R.C.C. and worked at the professlon. The couple

had been marrled for 3 years; but, had dafed for 6 years prlor fo that"

Assessment

Descr i ptlon of Prob I em. Pau I a had experienced sifuafional dyspareunla

and vaglnismus for approximately the past two years. The dlfficulty had

began abouf the same tlme as marltal discord. A precipifating incÌdent

that loomed markedly ln Paulars mind was an ïncidenf where Ted had forced

hlmself upon her" He had been drinking and had come home looking for

her. He had J-orn off his clothes and hers; and had atfempted lnter-

coursê" Paula had pushed him ott, buf, had masturbafed him to climax"

This she had done to redirect his atlentîon from herself and to relleve

his sexual tension" He had then fal len asleep withouf furfher discourse"

Paula had been extremely put off by thls incident and remembered

fightenlng her vaginal muscles to prevenf penetra"l'ion. She had also

disliked having to masturbate Ted under duress because îf had remlnded

her of an episode that had occurred when she was 14 years old. She had

been forced by one of her fatherrs frlends to masfurbafe hlm" She had

been working tor this man and the incident occurred when he was drivlng

her home one day.
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Paula fhen kept away from Ted for approximately fwo weeks affer

this episode. Ted did remember what he had done and had been humiliated.

He did apologlze profusely fo Paula and has never done such a fhlng

again. Paula said thaf they had discussed this incident and fhaf they

had cleared the air befween them. ln actualify, thls dld not seem to be

fhe case.

Dating from thls epTsode, their sexual relationship had

deterlorafed signlficantly. Paula had experienced a marked decrease in

her ability fo have an orgasm during intercourse" The change had been

from orgasm with almost every sexual experience prior to marrlage; to no

intercourse in the past four months - and 1 orgasm from manual manipula-

tion by partner.

The pain and the tighfening of vaglnal muscles had also increased

over fhe pasf two years. ln the past, Paula was able to have infercourse

and an orgasm no matter what her feelings were towards Ted. At fhe time

of freafmenf, unless the emotional afmosphere was ideal between them; she

wouldnft even let hlm near her. Paula had decreased physlological and

subjective arousal levels fhat also coincidedwith Tedfs aftempted rape of

his wlfe"

Contemporarv I nf I uences on Prob lem

S ituatlona I Antecedenfs" The major factors thaf seemed to affect the

current sexual relationship appeared to be Paulats aftitudes regardîng

f lde I î'ty, frust, alcoho I lsm and comm ltment" she had had sexua I

difflcultles since early on ln *he marriage. This seemed to have been

brought about by fhe episode cited when Ted had forced hîmself upon her.

However, there seemed to be other prob lems that exacerbaled fhe

importance of this" Prlor fo fhe couplets marriage, Tedfs drinking had
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been a problem. Paula hacl broken off fhe enqagement because she felf

that Ted was drinkinq foo heavî ly and thaf he hunq around his male

friends foo much. Alcohol ic consumpfion real ly bothered Pau la because

her fafher had been an alcoholic (he has been sober for 5 years now).

Itlhen Ted qo+ his .iaw broken in a bar fiohf, he was forced fo qive up

drinkinq for a fime. lle also re-evaluaterJ his relafionship wifh Paula;

anrj realìzed fhat lÍ he wanfed to keep her that he would have to gîve uÞ

hîs previous lifestyle. This he did, and six months later the two were

marr i ed 
"

There were also signs at fhaf fime fhat fheir sexual relationship

v'/as chanqinq. Paula sfarted to teel used because in this pre-marrîaqe

f î me, Ted wou I d phone up în the mldcl le of lhe n îght (Pau la I i vecj at home

with her parenfs) expecf ino tfa roll' in the hayil. Thouqh th is clidn f t

affect Paulafs physical desire or response to Ted; her feel lnqs were

af fected.

She also quesf ionecl if TecJ has remaîned faifhf u I fo her whi le fhey

were not enclaoed. She had losf some trust in him, ancl this was

accentuafed by fhe aftemrrfed rape episode once they were married. She

also serlously quesf ioned his abi lity fo control hls drinkinq.

0rqanismic Varlables

Thouclht Processes. Paula needed to feel absolufely posifive about fhe

relationshïp before sex could be initiated. She had to feel close to TecI

Ìn other areas of their relafionship before she atfempted sexual involve-

ffiêtìt. She avoîcled phys ica I conf act wîth Ted to such a cleqree that fhe

couple had:nof had sexual intercourse for 4 months prîor fo therapy.

ïhe coup le harJ had a varîecl ancl qood sexua I relaf ionsh ip up unti I

approximafely fwo years aqo. They hacl harl lnfercourse every time fhey saw
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each other duri ng their dati ng history (1974-1979). They had bofh

experienced greaf excltement and orgasm al each encounter. Thelr present

sifuaf ion was consfanf ly compared to this past idealic time. This pu+

pressure on Ted fo give Paula an orgasm llke he used fo do. Ted was at

the point where he questîoned hls ability to please her. His confidence

was shaken; lhoughr âs yetr i+ hadnrt affected his performance

capabl I ities.

Their sexual practlses had been completely satlsfying to both

partners; and fhe couple wanted to refurn to this state. They d¡d have

fhe vague real ization thal fheir difficulty lay somewhere în fheir

relationship and was not in their sexual performance, pef Þg"

Emotîonal Reactions. Paula felt pressured and tense abouf sex" She said

that there had been times when she had disllked Ted (1.e., pre-marriage,

when drinking, attempfed rape, etc.) and fhat fhey were able fo talk

fhrough fheir dÌfferences.

lf seemed, however, lo the writer that Paula harboured a great deal

of anger towards Ted. She didntt quile believe that he h,as always

fruthful with her and questioned lf he had been faithful to her prlor to
marrlage (they are each olhers only sexual parfners).

She he I d a very sfricf, mora I affî'Èude whereby any inf i del 1ty,

prlor to marriage or current, warranted divorce" She also fended to puf

her percepflons onto Ted (1.e., read his behavior without checklng lt ouf

verbally)" Ted was pu+ into fhe blnd that: (1) ¡f he said fhat during

the slx months prior to thelr marriage he had been unfaifhful - he lost

Paula; and (2) if he said fhat hetd been faithf ul - she dldntt belleve

h im"
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Paula also harbourecl sfroncl ernotions fowards her fafherts

alcohol ism and the încldenf of masfurbatinq her fatherfs friend" These

emol ions, fhe wr îfer fhouqht, mi qhf be fue I ï nq her I i kewÌ se sfronct

feelinqs towards her husbancJrs simîlar past brehavlor.

Oroanic Sfates. Paula had always experienced a burning sensaflon in her

vagina af*er infercourse. The fheraoist put forfh several hypotheses for

thls occurrence. lf Ì4,4s possible fhat Paula experiencerj an allerqic

reacfion to her husbandrs sperm; that she hacl a vaqlnal lnfection; and/or

fhaf infromiss Îon h,as attempfed pr ior to aclequafe lubrication " The lasf

one was ruled ouf affer carefully evaluatinq this factor wÌth the couple.

For fhe fîrsf two possibi I ities, fhe therapîst askecl Pau la fo seek

merJ lca I adv i se.

S_ltgqtiqnql _Cg-lleqVg]çe_q. Paula had been avoîdtnq sex with Tect; and he

wÎth her. She avoîded sex because if was painful and she dldnrf want him

close. He avoided ¡+ because his advances woulcl have been re.iecfed.

Both fe I f des i re for each other and offen fe I f very frusfratecl by the

ct¡rrenf stafe of affairs. They realized that their marriaqe was troublecl

by fhis prob lem; and fhey wanfaJvery much to correcf i-1" TecJ saicl thaf he

firsf realized thaf the problem was serious when he had had a hard fime

creff lnq Pau la sexua I ly aroused (approxîmafely 1 1/2 years aclo). Bef ore

this if had always been easy to arouse her and he had taken fhis facf as

a given' l+ furnecl ouf fhat, af fhîs time, Paula had hacl a crush on a

man at work who hacJ treated her kindly and wífh respecf. Ted reallzed

fhat herd have to pay more attenfion to Paula ff he wanfed fo keep her.

The couple said fhaf fhey loved each other a qreaf deal.

Personal and Family Backqrouncl" TerJ I s oarenfs were farmers who had been

happily married for 32 years" He hacj 3 brothers and one sister, ancl fhe

whole family were ¡rracf isinq Roman Cafholics.
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Paulars parenfs had been married for 30 years and her fafher was a

busîness man. She felf that her father treafed her mother very poorly

and she dld nof want the same rdoor matf treatment from Ted. She had 2

brothers and her family were non-practlsing Roman Cathollcs"

Ch î I dhood and Puberty. Sex had never been ta I ked about in ei'lher

parenfal home" Bofh Ted and Paula learnt what they knew from peers and

each ofher. The two had starfed fo date in 1973 and had remalned each

otherrs only sexual parfner. Their relationship had progressed frorn

dafing, fo going steady, to becoming engaged and final ly, marriage.

Paulafs only fraumafic early sexual episode tvas af the age of 14.

This was fhe aforementloned lncident where a friend of her fatherfs had

forced her to masturbate him În hls car.

Current Partnersh i . Pau la and Ted had started to date in 1973. Ì¡llth in

six monfhs lhey had become sexually actlve wifh each other. Sex had been

fun, varied and at every opportunity that lhey could manage. They had

both experlenced orgasm on all of fhelr sexual encounters, and couldnrt

gef enough of each other. They had had intercourse everytime they saw

each other (4-5 times a week).

ln 1979, because Ted had been out too much with the boys and

clrlnking heavily; Paula broke off fheir engagemenf. He had then broke

hîs jaw in a bar flght and had had fo sfop drinking because his jaw was

wired shut. He, at this flme, had re-eval uated the relationship, had

sfayed otf . liquor and fhe two had become re-engaged. Ted realized

fhaf he also had been feelîng pressured into getting marrled by relatives

at this time; and estimated that he had been runnlng from fhis responsl-

billfy" He, however, came to reallze thaf he dld love Paula and really

did want to marry her and began fo adapf hls behavlor accordîngly.
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Once the two were married, *he sexual relationshlp had started to

decline. ln the flrst year, Paula felf thaf Ted_ stayed out too many

nights drlnklng wlth his male friends (2"3 nights a week)" Their sexual

relafionship became less frequent (a couple of fimes a week). ln fhe

flrsf year of marrlage, Paula felt thaf Ted drank to excess and therefore

was negatlve fowards his soirees with fhe boys. Then, approximately 2

years âgo, Ted attempted to force hîmself upon Paula and the first

incidence of non-penetrafion occurred. Their sexual relationshÌp

deteriorated signlflcantly from fhat point onward,

Proqress and Outcome

To date the wrîter has seen this couple 23 tlmes, Sexual fherapy

has followed that outlined ln the literafure review presented earlîer in

thls section, in combinafion wifh couple exercises from Heimanrs (1976)

program.

Treatment has been largely focused, ln addition, on marital

therapy. Communicalion ski I ls, problem-solvlng ski I ls and I istening

skills have been taught to'lhe couple" The couple have revlewed fheir

common llfe goals and underlying belief systems about the roles of males

and females. Paulafs strong feelings about fidelity, trust and commit-

menf in fheir marriage; and her fears abouf Tedfs heavy drinking (father

was an alcoholic who mistreated her mother) have been brought out in the

open" The overal I marltal relationship has greafly improved both ln the

coup lets and the wri'terrs observation,

The sexual problem has been somewhaf more resistent fo treafment.

As Paulafs vaginismus is strongly fied lnto her emotional relationship

wlth Ted; if has been observed that as her feel ings have fluctuated

towards him, so has her progress in overcoming her dlffleulty. For
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instance, when communicatîon ski I ls were taught in a session and were

successfully practised at home, the sexual exercises were also seen to go

wel l. When problem-solving ski I ls, that had been taught in therapy, were

judged by Paula not to have been applied in an argumenf outside of the

session, Paula often got upset with Ted and could not parficipate in fhe

sexua I homework"

As the marriage improved, and as the pair practised their couple

exercises for pleasuring, from the Heiman (1976) program, Paulats vag-

inismus began 'to ameliorate" Eventually, vaginal di latation exercises

(using fingers) were incorporated into the treatment format.

ïhe ban on sexual infercourse is, as yet, stil I in place for this

couple. They, of fheir own volition have attempted intercourse on two

occas ions (once successfu I I y, one not). The successfu I penetration

occurred when manua I sf i mu I at ion and i nsert ion i nto fhe vag i na was

assessed by Paula as having gone so well that she was fswept awayr to

aftempting coitus. She experienced an orÍJasm with intercourse. The

unsuccessfu I episode was when Ted was excited to the poi nt that he

i n itiated penetration"

A+ this point in treatment, the couple practise all of lheir sexual

preferences excepf intercourse" Paula is able fo tolerate digital pene-

tration; and is able fo achieve orgasm approximafely 50/, of the fime.

The couple have been greatly frusfrated by their sexual problem.

Much time has been spent discussing how they could have gone fromrloving

sexr to avoiding ¡t. Ted also began to worry lhat he was lo singl

interest in sex. lle began to avoid the homework exercises when Paula

pressured him fo do fhem. lt got to a point that for a couple of weeks

Ted refused Ìo touch Paula.
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ThÎs avoÎrJance Îssue has been throuqhly cliscusse<J, ancl ît has aqaîn

brought to liqhf fo fhe couple how ïmportanf îf ls to tell fhe other

person whaf fhey are feeling wí-l'hout fear of re.iecf ion" This habit of

keeDinq emofions Insicle and then mincj-reacjIncl fhe otherts teeIinqs has

been a re-currenf fheme across issues for this couple. They, hou/ever,

have qulte successtully been able fo ldentífy fheir old behavior patferns

and communicafion styles fhat have been detrimenfal to their relaflon-

sh ip; and have rep lacecl fhem with new behaviors ancl sk i I ls pracf isec! în

treatment.

Currenfly, this couple is makinq fhe transifion from cliqifal fo

peni le penetration" The proqnosfic ouflook seems to be favorable. paper

and penci I instrumenfs tvere administerecl durinq the assessment perîod;

but, wi ll nof be re-adminisferecl untîl termlnaf lon. lt is fherefore

Împossible fo present fesf results at fhîs tíme to substantiafe treatment

qains.

D. lncesf Vlcflms in Adulthood

1 . Descrî pfion

Itfomen who were sexually victimized as children have been found, in

a subsfanfial propor*lon of cases, fo exhîbif various difficulfies of ad-

.iustmenf in adu lfhood (Jehu and Gazan, 1982; Heîman, 'lggl ) " These

díf f iculties which fall uncJer fhe qeneral cafegories of emotîonal, infer-
personal, and sexual acl,iusfment, cannot necessari ly be directly attribufecl

fo fhe sexual vicflmizafion p.gl- æ. Such facfors as family cliscorcl ancl

dlsrupf ion, paren*al blamînq of fhe child for fhe victîmizatioh .,, and

insenslf îve handlinq of fhe child victim by parents; police, courfs ancl

social aoencleso are also încluderJ in fhe histories of many of fhese
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victlms and may well have contribufed fo theîr lafer problems (Jehu and

Gazan, 19BZ). The incidence rafes of various problems amonq
ancJ non-vicfimized cannof be sfated wifh any cerfainfy:,
samples on which estimafes are made are biased and limi-l-ed in
(Jehu and Gazan, 1982, p. 22).

vicfimîzed
s î nce fhe
many ways fr

Sexual victimization, as i+ is understood in fhîs paper refers to
ttsexual exÞerÎences between .iuveni les and older persons fhaf are
exp loif ive because of the .iuveni lers agêr lack of sexual sophisticatîon,
or relationship to fhe older person. The exÞeriences covered ranqe from
exhibifionïsfîc clisplay of fhe offenderfs qenitals throuqh fo sexual
lnfercourse. They may or may not involve the use of force, and it is
assumecJ that a juvenîle is not comp efent fo.tive an informerJ consenf fo
fhe sexua I acf ivity. The aqe discrepancy criferia suqcJestecl are: (a) a I I

experiences between a child aqed 12 or under and a person who is five or
more years olcler, or (b) all experiences between an adolescent aqed 15 to
16 anrl a person af leasf 10 years older, which are considered by the
ado I escent af the f ime 1-o be non-consensua I and non-romant ic i n natureff
(Jehu and Gazan, 1982, p. 2).

Herman reporfs (198,l), from her revîew of fhe major surveys, fhaf

lhe incidence rate of sexual vicf îmization in childhood ïs between one-

fÎffh fo one-third of al I women. She also sfafes that trbe*ween four and

fwelve percenf of all women reporfed a sexual experlence wifh a relafive,

and one women in a hundred reporfed a sexual experience with her fafher

or stepfafheril (Herman, 1981, p. 12).

Vicfims who seek freatmenf in adul'lhood frequenfly exhihit

emotlonal problems such as quilf, low self-esteem ancJ depressîon (Tsaí

ancl l{agner, 1978; Herman, 1981; lr4eiselman, 1978; Jehu and Gazan , 1gB2).

The inferpersona I rel afionsh ips of adu lf viclims are offen

characferized by feel inqs of isolafion, mistrust, insecurity, al ien-

atlon, and of beinq differenf from other people (Courtois, 197qt Herman,

198i; Meiselman, 1978). Some vicf ims apÞear to avoid lastincj relation-

ships wifh a man anr{ may engaqe in a series of transîenf ancJ casual

relafionshîps (Meiselman, 1978; Courtois, 1979; Tsai et al,, 1979).

Prostitufion may also be assocîated wlth sexual vicfimîzafion in

childhood (James and lr4eyerdlno, 1977) " Female vîcf ims are cJescríbed as
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having a rrfendency to oversexualize all relationships with men, to engage

repealedly in i I l-mafched and punifive partnerships, and to exhibit a

fear of intimacyrr (Jehu and Gazan,19B2, p.22; Tsai and Wagnerr lgTB).

Feelings of hostility fowards men was not found to be held by all victim-

ized women. These atlitudes were supported by Courtois (1979) and,

Meiselman (1978). l; contrast, Herman (1981 ) found that the majority of

h,omen in her study tended fo overvalue and idealize men. The incidence of

homosexuality among women victims has not been conclusively determined.

High incidence rates have been reported by Meiselman (1978) and Gundlach

(1911); whi le Herman (i981 ) has reported only low figures.

tf Sexual prob lems, and rnore particu larly sexual dysf unctions, appear

to be more frequent among victimized compared to non-victimized v,romentr

(Jehu and Gazan, 1982, p. 22). The dysfunctions exhibited incl ude

impaired sexual motivation, sexual phobias, vaginismus, impaired arousal,

d¡fficulty in reaching orgasm, dyspareunia and sexual dissatisfaction

(Jehu and Gazan, l9BZ).

2. Etiology

Oroan i c Components

Though one rightful ly cannot categorize sexual victimization under

the rubric of organic etiology, if can be said to indîrectly affect

somatic functions ( lubrication and swelling, muscle spasms, lesions and

scar fissue due fo past forceable intercourse efc. which currently

affecfs coital activity). Pain during intercourse may be atJ'ributable to

dyspareunia (see Part 1:B), vaginismus (see Part lV:C), poor pelvîc

health, pelvic pathology and inadequate lubrication.
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Psycholog ica I Components

Sexual trauma is, in and of ifself, a previously learnf experience

thaf may have implications in lhe etiology of the aforementioned sexual

dysfunctions. Memories of sexual experiences that were pai nfu I and/or

distressing could carry over into current situations" Even though the

aversive conditions no longer exist with her current partner, the !úoman

mighf respond to the threat of sexual activity with any number of sexual

dysf u nct i ons .

A common sexual problem among viclims appears to be some impairment

of sexual motivation, performance, or satisfaction (Jehu, lglg; Kaplan,

1914, 1979). rrGlasner (1980) found fhat sexual dysfunction in adulfhood

was experienced by 64/, of 28 women who were sexually molested in child-

hood, while the comparable proporfion for 15 unmolested women was 2B/'"

(Jehu and Gazanr l9B2, p.14). Baisden and Baisden (1919) found That 90/"

of the 240 women seeking counsel ling for sexual dysfunctions reported

sexual encounters before lhey were'lB years old with males who were at

least four years older.

frOffen these dysfuncfions are not manifested unfi I sometime after a
sexual relaf ionship commences. lnif ially, the impairment may be masked
by fhe novelty and limited commitment of many early sexual contacts.
Once a relationship becomes nìore established and closer, then feelings
associated with victimization by an adult who was ttrela*edrr to the child
may be reactivatedtf (Jehu and Gazan, 1982, p" 15).

A number of poss i b I e causes have been set for impa i rment of

motivafíon in vicfims. Some of these are: depression, conf I ict between

the parlners, fear of intimacy or romanlic success, and the avoidance of

sex because it is a painful, dîstressing, or unsatisfyinq experience for

the woman (Jehu, 1979; Kaplan, 1979)"
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Sexual phobias may also be a result of pasf sexual victimization.

Fear; anxiety; recap itu lations of traumatlc aspects of the victlmizatlon

experience, such asttf lashbackstt, avoidance of elîciting events, which ln

turn might lmpair sexual mofivation, restrict the range of forep lay,

reduce the frequency of înfercourse; any feelings of being coerced, used

or controlled by the partner; or feelings of gullf and dlstress fowards

sexual pleasure because ¡t is associafed wifh the earlier victimizatlon

are factors thaf can prove so dlstressing lhafthey evoke sfrong phoblc

reacfions in the victim (Jehu and Gazan, 19BZ).

Vagirrismus may be a phobic reacf lon to the anxiety el icited from

the anticipated vaginal penelraflon" This ref lex spasm may have been

acqulred durÌng fhe earl ier victimizatlon experlence. Dyspareunla may

also accompany fhis dîff¡culfy.

The paln experienced during penetratlon may be due to pelvic

pathology; buf, ¡+ may also be caused by lnadequate lubricaflon during

the arousal process and the muscular contractions Ìnvolved ln

vaginismus"

lmpalred arousal may be of a physiological and psychological

nalure" The usual responses of vaginal lubricatlon and swel I ing,

accompanled by eroflc sensaflons and feelings may not be ln evidence

durîng sexual sfimulatlon. The woman may be able to experlence these

responses during masturbafion, but, nof ln sexual activify tvith a

parfner" The impaired arousal may be due fo phoblc reactions elicited

during lovemaking (as previously menfloned); avoidance of sexual

actlvity; inadequate stimu lation; cognitive avoi dance; and reduced

awareness ( i.e., sexual anaesfhesla (Jehu and Gazan, 19BZ).
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ftSome vicf ims experience d¡f f lcu lty ln reaching clÌmax during fhelr
currenf sexual encountersrr, while ofhers are able fo do so under specific

circumstances, or even, quîfe easi ly, though fhey may not be sexual ly

motivafed or aroused (Jehu and Gazan, 1982, p. 1B).

The lack of sexual safisfacfion has been found fo be one characf-

erisf ic of sexually vlctîmized women" However, it is not universally

assoclafed wifh either the exisfence of some impairmen't of sexual

motivaf ion, performance or sexual rnolestation (Tsal et al ", 1979; Jehu

and Gazan, 19BZ).

There is liftle systemafic information to accounf for the wide

indlvìdual differences in fhe emotional, inferpersonal and sexual adjust-

ment of victims when they reach adulthood. However, some of the facfors
rrthat may contribufe to these indlvidual dífferences are the age of fhe
chlld victlm, fhe duration of the victlmization, the nafure of fhe sexualacflvity involved, and the perceptlons of the vvoman concerning her
feel ings af the tlme of fhe victlmizaf ion and lts ef fects on her liferl(Jehu and Gazan, 1982, p. 23)

J" Assessment

The assessmenf scheme comprlses inferviews, questionnalres, and, in

certa i n cases, med I ca I exam i nat i on 
"

The assessment lnferviews wi'th each vTctlm, and her partner Tf afry,

follow the Checklist aftached as Appendix B (Jehu,1979). As wlth nr¡st

assessments, approximately fhree sessions are devoted to this procedure.

The firsf sesslon, with fhe woman alone, covers ítems 1 to 7 in fhe

checklist. ln fhe second session, fhe woman alone covers items B to 14

and 20 to 62' Her parfner covers ifems 10 to 43, elther alone or with

fhe lr,omen depending on the wishes of bofh parfners and any clinical

indicatlons.
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Items 15 fo 19 and 63 to 70 are completed ln the third session with

fhe woman alone" These items are left to the last assessment lnterview

because they relate dlrectly to the vlctimization experlence, and ¡f is

expected that, by this fime, suft icienf rapport wi I I have been

established between the clienf and therapisf fo permîf the exploraflon of

fhls traumatic area.

Concurrently wÎth the assessment intervlews the client complefes

the fol lowing set of quesfionnaires:

1 . Bel lef I nventory (Append ix P)

2. Beck Depresslon lnvenlory (Appendlx K)

3" Semanflc Differentlal Scale (Appendix H)

4" Dyadlc Adjustment Scale (AppendÌx G)

5 . Sexua I H istory Forrn (Append ix E )

6. lndex of Sexual Satisfacfion (Appendix F)

Ïhese questlonnalres are completed pre and post înfervention to aid

in determlning change in fhe cl ient.

When a medical examlnation has not already been done on a cllent or

her partner, and it appears fo be indicated during fhe assessmenf, fhen

fhe person is asked to have one by fhe physician of hls or her choice"

such an examination would be necessary, for example, in cases of vagin-

ismus and dyspareunia, or whenever organic factors might be contribufing

to fhe problems of a cllent and her parfner" (All Information for fhis

assessment segmenf has been taken from a proposal submltfed fo the

Canadian Governmenf by Dr. Jehu, 1982).
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4. Treatment

Treatment of sexua I dysfunction in victimized women fol lows an

intervention package (Jehu , 19BZ) that has specif ic mrdu les that are

deployed fo suit particular victims and their partners. The nrodules are

lncluded, sequenced and irnplemented in individually tailored lreafment

packages accord ing to each cl lenffs needs and cîrcumsfances (Jehu,

1982).

As menfionecl in Part I I I - Treafment, the same general therapeutlc

condltions must be met ln order to establish a frustlng, respectful and

mutual ly caring therapeutlc relatîonshlp, Also, any and/or al I assign-

ments and/or procedures dellneated in Part I ll may be incorporated into

the cl ientrs treatment package,

As shown in Table 7, the intervention package entaîls relaxation

frainlng, cogni'live resfructuring, interpersonal ski I ls, and specific

treatmenf of the sexual dysfunction. The componenfs, themselves, are

descrlbed in Appendix Q.

Table 7" lnfervenflon Package

Modu le Major 0bjectl ves

Relaxatlon frainTng Coping with anxlefy

Cogn itÍ ve Restrucfur i ng Reduci ng gu I lf
Enhanci ng se I f-esteem
Al levlafing depresslon

l nterpersonal Ski I l s
Faci I ltatlng the establ ishmenf and/or
maintenance of satlsfying infirnate
relatlonships

Specific treafment
of sexual dystuncfion

Resolving impairment of
mof i vaf ion, performance,
satlsfactlon

sexua I

and

( Jehu , 1982, p"34)
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Post freafmenf success rates are unknown at thls point ln time,

uslng this treatment package. The writer can only sêy, from her own

experience and fhose at the clinic currenfly followlng fhis format, that

the prognosis of successful 'treatment is very good.

5. Case History

Jesse - lncest as a Chi ld, lnorgasmic Excepf for Masturbation

Demooraohic Data

Jesse was a lhrice married, 36 year old woman who, at the time of

treatment, had separated from her husl¡and" She had two children, a boy

aged 17 (1st marriage) and a girl aged 5 ßrd marriage) who lived with

her. She held a masters degree and presented as a successtul career

woman. She had been born in a southern U"S. stafe and had lmmigrated fo

canada with her thîrd husband. She was very atfractive, had a wltty

humour, and presented a sexual ly unlnhlbited mannerism" She was învolved

wlth a new male frlend with whom she felt close enough to work through

certaln aspects of her sexual problem"

Assessment

Descr I ptlon of the Prob I em. Jesse initial ly came to the clinlc because

shefd heard, from a friend, fhaf people were available fo talk to re:

early incesf experlences. Jesse was interested ln pursuing how her early

sexual involvemenf wifh her step-father might be affecflng her currenf

atfîfudes towards men and sex.

Jesse presenfed henself as a sexual being" She felt that she

enjoyed sexual acfivify. She dld flnd, however, that though she was able

to reach orgasm; fhat it requlred a lot of concenfration and work on her

parf" She was able to reach cl imax only from cl îtoral stimulafion
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administered by herself. This she could accomplish in lhe presence of a

partner during or in adjunct fo intercourse. She said that the sensa-

f ions in her clitoral area rrjumped around so muchtt that if would have

been impossible for a parfner to pinpoint the sensifive area. Her desire

and arousal levels seemed fo fal I within the normal ranges. Jessets

sexual past, however, was extremely varied and was of concern to her.

These concerns are presented in a lafer segment of fhis assessment.

Confemoorarv I nf I uences on Prob I em. Jesse was separated from herthird

husband and was actively învolved with another man. She kicked her

husband out in March 1982 because he had had an affair. One of her close

girlfriends had become involved with B. After Jesse had asked B. to

leave, he began living wifh this woman, That relationship was close; ancl

Jesse has been replaced. The separation agreement was rocky at fhe time

of treatmenl because there were dísagreements over custody issues (re:

their daughter T.) and division of assets.

Jesse was having, and has had, problems with her chi ldren. T. was

upset that her father had left and didntt visit her a lot. Her son, J.,

had been sexually molesfed by her Znd husband, and presented a lot of

behavioral problems. He currently didntt seem to care very much lhat

his sfep-fafher B. was out of fhe home. He did show very judgemental and

negatîve behavior towards the new boyfriend H.

Jesse had been going out wifh H. since October 1982. He was also a

professional and someone thaf Jesse had known for approximately four

years. He had separated from his own wife, of seventeen years, in

October due fo sexual and intimacy diff¡culties.

Jesse felf that fheir sexual relafionship was perhaps the best

shetd ever had. She felt fhat she could talk lo H, abouf sex. He seemed

to be receptÎve to discussing the topic because of the problems hetd had
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in his own marriage" His wife also had been an incest victim as a child.

she, however had become completely repulsed by sexi and they had

terminaled their sexual involvement approximately B years previously. H.

gradually had become so dissatisfied with the lack of physical, as well

as emotional closeness, that he left his wife.

0rqanismic Variables. Jesse had not been aware of any negative fhought

processes and/or emotions associated with sexual activity. She, however,

was aware that she had to concentrate, to the exclusion of all else, on

the sensations coming from her clitoris before she could climax. She

cou I d not I ook at her partner or be aware of h i s react ions wi thout

lo,sing her infense feelings of excitement. The physical sensations

evaporated.

Jesse smoked marihuana regularly; but didnrt nofice any change in

her bodi ly responses ¡f she did or didntt smoke up during love-making.

S ituationa I Consequences. Jessets current parfner, H., was supporfive

and interested in their sexual relationship. He initially. had some

problems in his sexual performance with Jesse. At first he had been

unable to sustain an erection. After a few weeks, he could maintaÌn anr

erection for as long as Jesse wanted; but. was unable to climax. Now, he

was able to do both wifhout difficulfy. Jessie atfribufed lhese problems

as having been associated with his long abstinence from sexual activîty,

and his marital relationship:. difficulties.
Persona I and Fam i I v Backqround. Jesse !,/as a 36 year old woman, who had

been married f times, has 2 children and hailed from a southern U.S,

state" She had a masters degree in drama and was employeti in this cily.
she had come up to canada 10 years ago wifh her jrd husband, 8", who was

a Canadian. Her fami ly were Baptist fundamental ists; and Jesse was

currenfly non-practising. She had many friends, and was very straighf-
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forward and energefic. She had 1 close gTrlfriend whom she trusted"

This woman was moving to another clty; and, this was upseffing to Jess e"

Whaf she felf she had learnt from fhis woman were the lessons of how fo

care and frust. She felf that this relafionship was a good learnlng

experlence and fhaf if had helped her reach out fo others.

P-qlentg. Jesset s nafura I fafher and her mother were marri ed for

approximately 3 years. They divorced because her father had had numerous

affalrs wlth ofher women. When Jesse turned 5, her mother remarrled,

This man, Jo, was fhe only person Jesse had ever known as a father-

figure. lt was with thls man that fhe incest occurred, Her parents have

been married for 32 years" Her step-fafher (age 63) worked as an

eIectrIcian and her nrother (age 65) worked ln a Levi factory as a

seamstress. Her step-father aIso fooIed around on her nrother. Her

mother r,las well aware of fhls fact; and fold Jesse about it" She also

conflded in Jesse about their sexual relafionshlp; she fold her when she

rrliked lt and when he hurt herff . Her parents did nof show her love, nor

d¡d they buî ld a trusfing relationshlp wifh fheir daughter. The only

relafives whom Jesse felf loved her ulere her natural falherfs mother and

sisfer. Bofh of Jessets parents were practising Bapflsts. Her relafion-

ship wifh her parenfs was frguarded, tense, and sadtf .

Slbl ings" Jesse had two brofhers, 8"1 (age 30) and 8.2 (age 5l). These

were the children of her mother and step-father" Jesse didnrf feel close

to either of fhese men. ln facf, she felt fhat she hardly knew fhem,

B.l was an unstable character" He took alof of drugs and had been

a dealer for awhile, He was marrled to a woman 10 years his junior. He

and N4. had married 4 years prevîously. His marriage had always been

rocky, and he currently was separatedn 8,1 was up in one state worklng,
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and M. wâs in anotherr preenant. M., Jesse said, was pregnant wi+h her

son (J.ts) child" she had sent J. to visit 8"1 last fal l, and he had

slepf wìth his aunt. Both J. and B.l had fathered two other children.

8.2, Jesse felt, h,as more stable. He was separated from his wife

of B years and had no chi ldren" He worked as a carpet layer in a

soulhern U"S" state.

children. Jesse had two children, J. (age 1r) and r" (age 5 1/2). J.

was the offspring from her 1st marriage; and T. was the product of her

th i rd.

J. was a chi ld with many problems. He had had 3 father figures and

numerous other surrogate models. He had dyslexia and had had a great

deal of d¡fficulty wilh school. He hadntt aftended class since he was 14

years old. He had just recently enrol led into a high school and was

faking Grade 10. He had moved in and out fhe parental home 3 times. He

was heavily into drugs, stealing and lying. He had impregnated j women.

At age 14, his girl friend of the time, had become pregnant and

subsequently had given the baby up for adoption" His 2nd girlfriend hac1

had an abortion. His aunf (age 20) was currenfly carrying his baby.

J. openly slept with his gîrlfriend, Ru, at his motherrs house.

His molher condoned fhis because she preferred her son tsafef at home;

and she saw nothing wrong wîth sexual activity.

J. had been sexual ly molested by her 2nd husband, J.2, at rhe age

of seven years" Jesse felt fhat the deviant lifesfyle she had led with

J"2 (he was gay) had deeply affectecJ hen son,

T. was a friendly, happy, aqgressive chi ld. She was outgoing where

her brother was withdrawn. She was in a french-irnmersîon klndergarten and

was doin¡¡ very well. T, was quite upset fhat her father vüasnrt at home;
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she missed him a greaf deal. She was also dyslexic, lîke her mother and

brother. She tenclecJ to act ouf , h it, b it'ê, êtc. when she was upset.

Childhood and Puberfy. Jessets rnofher hacl told her about the facts of

life; but, în an uptiohf manner. Jesse didnrt remember any of fhe înfor-

mation on I y fhe impress ion of uncomforfab I eness.

Jesse beqan to develop secondary sexual characterlstics at aqe 1?.,

and began, mensfruating af aqe 13. She remembered beinq very starfled

when she beqan to menstruate because she thouqhf fhaf fhis meant fhat she

was precnant"

Between the aqes of 5-14, Jesse exÞerienced sexual frauma" Her

earliest recollections of beinq sexually molested were af the aqe of 5.

A boarder în her motherrs home - Doc (aqe 55) - would fake her fo the

basement and rub her crofch. He qave her litfle trinkefs in exchanqe for

the acfi vity.

Her sfep-father, fhough he never aclually had intercourse wîfh her,

did show various deqrees of sexual inferest În her. Between the aqes of

7-8, he used to ask her fo.iump off a ladrjer into his arms" Hercl alwavs

catch her between her lecls" He also used fo rub her leqs in bed. One

niqht her rnother caughf him dolnq fhis; and Jesse felf thaf she had fo

cover up for hlm. When quesfioned, she fold her mofher that nothinq was

ooînq on.

A+ aqe 9, he beqan to stimulafe her qenital area wifh his

finqers" He did fhis very înfrequenfly¡ but he told her nof fo fell

fiUllì o

At

w î th her.

age 11, her step-father fried on 1 occasion fo have întercourse

She yel lecJ and pu+ up such a fuss fhat he let her go, and

to fake a bafh, Once in the bafhfub her fafher came info fhefold her
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bathroom and told her whaf a good girl she was. She was very angry af

him for violatlng her privacy"

Final ly, when Jesse was 13, her molher became aware that her

husband was showing sexual interesf in her daughter. Her mother never

leff her husband and Jesse alone. She, however, inferpreted her

husbandrs inferest as a response fo Jessers feasîng behavlor. She blamed

Jesse for coming on to her fafher. For 2 years she slept on a couch in

front of her daughterts bedroom door fo prevent any ilhanky-pankyrr"

Jessers dad made 1 final sexual advance when she was 14 years old,

He tried to fease her sexually and kiss her, buf she wouldnrt parfl-

cipafe. He dlscontlnued any further advances at that time. Once when

she vras 22 her dad cornered her in the aftic and tried to seduce her.

When she agaln pushed him off; he told her fhat shetd be sorry one

day.

Sexual Exoerlence Before Current Partner 1 sl husbancl J"1

Jesse flrst marrled at the age of 18. J" was 21 and l'f was hls 2nd

marriage. He had 4 children prior to the arrlval of J" - Jessefs and

J.rs lst chlld. Jo played around wifh the help at the K-Mart where he

worked" Jesse manlpulated, pouted, played mlnd games, anything to get J"

to pay attention. Affer 3 years, Jesse lef* him wlth very lit*le regref.

J. remarrled shorfly after fhelr divorce.

She salv a psychlatrlst af the time that the marrlage fell aparf"

He pu+ her on tranqullizers and helped her fo see fhat she was mani-

pulafive and angry ln the marriage.

2nd Husband - J.2

Jesse then completed university and started fo teach" At 24 she

married her Znd husband. He was homosexual and thelr relatlonship was

completely platonlc. He and Jesse moved to New Jersey. J. was into an
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altered I ifestyle. He sexual ly preferred men and chi ldren. At this

time, Jesse became involved in 3 affairs with her high school students.

She also began to prostltute" She had a pimp and thought the life v\,as

glamourous as wel I as profitable.

She gave up prostituting when her pimp was busted on drug charges"

She left J. once she realized fhat he had been playing around with her

son. They were togefher for two years.

Jesse then went back fo university fo fake her masfers degree in

drama and education" lt was while she was in school fhat she mel her 3rd

husband, B.

3rd Husband - B.

When they mef, B" was aftending a Church of Christ Bîble college.

He was 22 years old and Jesse was 26 years old" Bu and Jesse soon became

an inseparable couple. B, had had as equal ly a checkered past as Jesse"

He had been into drugs, in prison efc. He leff the bible college several

monfhs after the couple started going out. They married and moved up to

Canada.

Bofh B" and Jesse worked as childrenrs treafment workers (B years);

both to help J. (who was really acfing out) and to find answers for

fhemse I ves.

Approxîrnately 1 1/2 years previously B. had had an affair with a

friend of Jessers and the marriage ended" Jesse felt that it had taken B

years for her to learn to trust B.; and fhen, wifhin 2 years, the

marriage had deteriorated. ln befween marriages, Jesse had said that

shetd had liferally hundreds of lovers.

Sexual Variations" Jessefs exper i ence had i nvo I ved homosexua I

fendencies, self-muti lation, sadomasochism, sexual molestation and pros-

titution. she had begun to masturbate at the age of 14. She would

inflict pain upon herself by fy ing rubber bands around her nipples" She
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loved the pain and couldnrf control her actlons. She sfopped the self-

infllction of pain once she married J.1.

lVhen tha'F marriage broke up she again began to inflict pain fo her

breasts" Shefd push earrings into her nipples while she masturbated.

She continued this acf lvity while marrled to J.l" She stopped hurling

herself physically when she star-l-ed prostitutlng"

Also, at lhis time Jesse fhought that she was gay. She was into a

I ifestyle where homosexuaI ity b/as the îornì. She was strongly attracted

to women and wanted to experiment sexually wlth them. Though she never

carried through with the urge, she still fel'l sexual attractlon for women

and had to sfop herself from louching them foo much.

Once she broke oft wlth J.2 she began to consider sulcide. Shetd

stopped prosfifufion because her last trlck had been old enough to be her

father; and had wanted her to be his mistress (sans fils). She couldnrt

say no to men anymore, and she realized she had to leave her sick

I ifestyle to preserve herself.

The marriage fo B. had been sexually uneventful, În fhe sense fhat

they stuck to oral, manual and trstraighftt sex. She was faifhful to him

throughouf thei r co-hab ifatlon.

ln the summer of ,82, Jesse met F" at a public beach.

began fo exper lment wi'th sadomasoch istlc techn I ques.

l^/ith him she

She trled the

I i ked fo fi ghtdominant, but preferred

withouf gefting hurf.

actívlty.

the subordînafe positions, She

Nel'lher F. nor herself had orgasms wîth fhis

ln December 1982, Jesse fold F. thaf she didntf want to continue

their involvement for awhi le" She was unable to completely end fhe

relatlonship because she said she just couldnff say no fo men. Her

currenf lover, H.o knew nofhing of her actfvities with F.
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Jesse was furned on by S & M movies. The pain in fhe movies * or

in magazines was sexual ly stimulating to her. Though she had ferminated

fhe actual acting ouf behavior, she kept the fantasy life vivid by using

fhe above ment i oned mafer i a I .

9qlfent Rglqtiolghþ" At the commencement of treatment, Jesse has bee¡

seeing H. for 3 months. He was involved in a non-sexual relationship

with his wife. Though he and A. have two children; since the birth of

the youngest, she had refused fo have sex with him. A" had also been Ìhe

victim of chi ld incest; and had only told H. this once they were

separated.

H. had had erecti le and ejaculatory difficulfies at fhe beginnning

of his sexual relafionship with Jesse. As mentioned, these problems soon

cleared up. H" was info pornographic movies to quite an exfent" He fold

Jesse that he starfed to col lect these fi lms when his sexual relationship

with his wife went bad. He wafched fhe fi lms to help his fanfasy life
and as venge ance fowards his wife.

At this time, H" watched these fi lms only when Jesse r,las in fhe

mood" ln fact, fhe whole family sat down to wafch the ilSfory of on

together, severa I weeks ago (l-1., Jesse, R", J. ). J. had found the f i lm
gross and had left fhe room" Jesse had found it very stimulating to

wa'f ch.

H"ts chi ldren (2 boys, 14 and 1i years old) had spenf time over at

Jessers house" They did not know, as yet, that darJ was not going back to

their rTìom or that he and Jesse were lovers.

Self Concepf. Jesse felt that she was sexual ly aftractive fo males. She

felt thaf she had a good image abouf herself and her ability *o make and

keep frîends. She felf fhaf she was an attractive female"
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Atfifudes Towards Treatmenf" Jesse wanted to puf her I i fe I nto

perspective" She wantecl to undersfand lf her fatherfs advances towards

her had had an effect on her subsequenf behavior. She wanfed fo be able

to respond quicker fo sexual stimulation; she wanted fo understand why

she overreacfed to male responses; and to know why menfs desires came

before her own"

She felf fhaf she had a dual nature - a hard, defianf side tha't

referred fo herself as a ffcuRtrr; and a soft, caring side that saw herself

as a person, She wanted to enhance fhe caring side"

Proqress and Oufcome

The writer saw this e lienf for 15 sessions. Treatmen"F followed the

package supplled by Jehu (1982) for women who have experienced early

sexual victimization. Speclfic freafment of Jessets sexual dysfuncflon,

orgasmic on ly via sel t masturbafion, did nof commence unti I she had

dea lt wifh the vicf imizaf Ìon experience"

ïhe focus of fherapy for the first 10 sesslons was Jessers bel iefs

and feelÌngs around her vicf irnization and her self-concept" She dïd not

feel sexually rrhealfhytr because of her former devianf lif esfyle, current

sadomasochistic fendencies, and lnabi I ify fo cl imax from partner

stimulation.

Each aspecf of her rrunhealthytr self-concept 'l'ras explored with fhe

writer. As she concenfrated on her feel ings and cognitions related fo

fhese aspecfs, she began to realize that she held false beliefs abouf her

vicfimîzafion, Read ing materia I supp I Ied fo Jesse (Herman , 1981; Tsa ï

ancl Wagner, 1978) helped her to intellectually understand thaf she had

not been responsible for her sexually traumafÌc experienees. Time, self*

exploration, and avid suppor"l" and dîseussion wifh the therapist helped

her to emotionaly îneorpora"l-e fhls neur atti"fude Ínfo her beliet system.
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Jesse also aclively changed her behavior in her own milieu. She

lerminated her sadomasochistic relafionshîp wi'th F.; and she became more

assertive in her discussions with her husband over property setflements

and their chi ld custody îssue. This occurred after several sessions had

been devofed to discussion re: her tendency to value men, their opinions,

and her value in their eyes above her bel îef in herself and her own worfh

fo herse I f.

Jesse also came to terms, around session 10, with the fact that she

had not asked to be sexual ly approached as a child. She faced the fact

that she had felt dirty and guilty about beîng sexually affractive to

men. At the same time she recognized that she experienced a sense of

power in being able torsexually excite any manr. She had enjoyed makîng

them fgrovelr lo her for sex.

Her sexual fantasies also began to change af about lhis same Ìime.

She became very excited when she realized that for fhe firsl time she did

not use pain inducing images to arouse herself" She also, as mentioned,

gave up her sadomasochisfic relationship when she real lzed that she had

never climaxed in this situafion; and that in some manner she had used if

lo punish herself for enjoying the somatic sensations of sexual arousal.

Sexual therapy began when Jesse felt that she had adequately dealt

with lhe victimîzalion; and that she had a morernormalrview of sex.

Treatment fol lowed Heimanrs (1916) program" Jesse practised the sel f-

exploration exercises and found it even easier to bring herself to climax

then it had been previously.

By session 12, Jesse was practising the couple exercise with H"

ln session, H. stated thal he had seen a marked improvement in Jessers

attitude towards herself and s€X. Where he felt that, înitial ly, Jesse
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had been ff f uck l nqtt ancl he hacl been ttmak I rìq- loverf ; he now fe lt that Jesse

also was emotlonal ly glvlnq fo fheir sexuar rerafionshlp.

Treatment termlnated, by mufual concensus, after 15 sessions. Jesse

was able to climax vîa self-sf imulation durinq coitus ancJ fhe couple felf
conf Iclent that this could be qenerallzed to orqasm via stlmulaf lon by H.

Jesse felf thaf she had accompllshecl what she had set ouf to do ln

therapy - explore fhe effecfs of her sexual vlctlmlzalion on her current

attltudes fowards men and sex. She felf fhat the lmprovemenf in their
sexual performance was an unexpected bonus. The writer also suggested that
Jesse seek famÌly therapy directed at exploring her relationship with her

children, and that her son obtain individual treatment at the p.s.c.

Pen and Daper insfruments were arJmlnistered ln a haphazarcl manner

by the wrÌter af a fime when she was not familiar wlth their use. These

results, therefore, cannot be submitted fo cjetermine therapeutlc qalns.

Gains, however, h/ere evldent vla clienf and parfner verbal reporfs; ancJ

vîa îhe fherap îstts observafion.

E 0r astic sfunct I ons

Description

rrTh is lype of clysf unct ion cons I sts of an i nvo I unf ary impa i rment of
the orqasm phase in the female response cycle, so thaf dlfficulfy or
fal lure Is experiencecl in releasincJ fhe ref lex contractions of fhe
vaqinal and pelvic musculature. Thus, the problem is analoqous lo that
of refarcJed or absenf e-iaculaf ion in the maleil (Jehu, 1979, p. 109).

Thís fype of sexual difflculty may be accompanled by other forms of

dysfunctíon, such as lack of sexual interesf, vasoconqesflve dysfuncflon

efc., or if may be the sole area of complainf. The inabllity to reach

onqasm does not împ I y that p leasure cannof be der I ved from sexua I

activity. Some woman do en.ioy makino love în spÌte of the fact that they

do not cl imax; whl le ofhers wi I I comp lain of inadeguale pleasure in

acldlÌlon to fheir orqastlc clysfuncfion.
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As wifh erecf ile dysfunctions, fhe female client is also placed

înto a Þositîon of defermininq when their dysfuncfion is of sufficienf

concern fo themselves fo warrant freafmenf. For insfance, a relatìvely

small number of t,lomen can achieve climax cJurinq every sexual experience.

For examp I e, var Ìous s*urJ i es repor*ed 441" ('Ierman , 1951 ) , 39*471Á (K i nsey

et al", 1553), 23,q, (Wallin, 1960) , 3Bq, (Fisher, 1973), 531" (Hunf , 1974)

anrl 12E (t3utler; 1976) of womèn who had always or almosf always achievecl

orgasm durinq infercourse.

0ther cri'ter ia fhaf women micJhf .iudge when defermîn înq orclastic

clysf uncf îon could be frfhe persistence and frequency of orcjasf ic failure,

and círcumstances in which it occurs, ancl the deoree of dlssatisfactíon

that it enfailsrr (Jehu,19-/9, p. 110)"

lnorqasmia can be of a primary nafure, whereby the woman has never

achieved orgasm by any means. The ínorqasmia may also be situational ly

determinecl; in which case fhe woman would have experienced af leasf one

orqasm but was înorqasmic either with masfurbation or with coitus or was

Înfrequenfly and inconsisfenfly orqasmic by these means (Masters ancl

Johnson, 1 970),

When consîcJerinq the circumsfances in whTch orqasfic fai lure

occurs, one shoulcl look af fhe nafure of the sexual sfimulaÌîon fhaf is

l"reing experieneecJ af the time (Jehu, 1979). lf is also imporfant *o look

af fhe clïenf ancJ her parfnerrs vîewpoints re3 whaf consti"l'ufes the

rriqhft andfor fnormalr way to achieve ot^eästlì" These aspecfs may

confribufe siclnif ican'fly to fhe current diff iculfy" For insfance, Ìf a

cl ienf bel ieves fhat intercourse is fhe only normal way fo achieve

orqðsm; fhen adcJ it iona I mor1es of st i rnu I at ion may not have been aff emptecl ,

or fhought neeessarv fo overcome fhe cJif f icu l'ty.
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Expansion of fhe cl ientrs knowledge, re: the wide range of

stímu latîon thaf can effectively el icit orgasm in women (Kap lan, 1974),

may help her make a more informed and realistic decislon when defermining

under whaf condltions she would like to become orgasmic. Also; it can be

presented that a womantstfresponsiveness fo a range of stimulation may in
part reflecf fhe normal varÌation of fhresholds for fhe female orgastic
reflex, although varlous pathological facfors wi I I also contribufe to
individual differences in orgastic capacity'f (Jehur 1979, p. 111).

0ne of fhe relevant feafures that affecf judgements of orgastic

inadequacy can be a womants feelings associated wifh her sexual partner.

Some women can not achieve an orgasm wifh any man, while others can do so

with a partner who possesses certain attributes. For insfance, some

women may only achieve orgasm wlth a loved partner; while others can only

do so in high-risk, exfra-marilal aftairs. The selectivity of fhe

orgastic responsiveness can indicate signîficant influences affecting the

womanrs orgastic tunctloni ng.

'rThe degree of dissatisfacllon that orgasfic faîlure enfails for
the woman and her parfner will very probably be an importanf facfor in
their judgements of inadequacy and fhe need for treatmentrr(Jehur 1g7g,

p.112), Whi le some women wi I I sfî I I derive pleasure and satisfacfion

from their sexual relafions, even though fhey do not culminate in orgasm;

other women will be left teeling frusfraled, disappointed and concerned

about fhls stafe of affairs. They may feel that fheir self-concepfs are

damaged, lhat fheTr partners will be angry or will rejecf them; fhat they

are fai lures or any number of self-depreclating atfiludes, Actual

physical pain can also be experienced by some women, durîng or after

infercourse, because of unresolved pelvic vasocongestion" Some 1aomen

will also loose irrterest in sex, and will do everything they can to avoid

or shorten their sexual encounfers due fo their negatlve reactions fo the

above rnentioned circumstances (Jehu, 1979) 
"
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The parfners of fhese women may or may no* be sympafhetic about

fheir mafes inabllity fo climax. They may become frustrafed, anqry,

resentful, view the dysfuncflon as a reflecflon of their lack of attract-

iveness or sexual comoefence. lf fhe woman holcls similar vlews, fhen î+

is uncJerstandable that discord can occur in the relationship.

2" Et io logy

Orqan i c Componenls

Few orqanic facfors have been impl icated as clirecf causes of

orqastic dysfunction. When înfercourse is painful, due fo any of fhe

reasoRs discussecl ln the secflon devotecJ fo dyspareunia, fhen this can

impair a womanf s abîllty fo reach orqâsrn. Also, renal clisorders ancl

diabetes mel I itus (Jehu, 1979) have been known fo contribufe fo this

dysfuncfi on 
"

Ps cho I ica I onenfs

PrevÎous learninq experiences, as cîted în Parf 'l :c, may contribute

to a womanrs orgastic dysfuncflon. They, however, are nof inevifably

linked wifh the subsequenf developmenf of any form of sexual dysfunction.

The only previous learninq experience fhat is sicnifícanfly associated

with this kînd of dîfficulfy istra poor daugh*er/fafher rela*lonship, or

one thaf is disrupfed by the fatherrs early deafh or prolonqed absence

from home (Fisher, 1973; Uddenberq, 1974)rr (Jehu, 1979, p" l1j)"

Any of fhe sfressors discussed ln Parf 1:C may also evoke reacfions

that dísrupt fhe orqasfic reflex. The woman may fear a loss of control

over herself (Barbach' 1980), fhat she will scream or lose bodily

funcfioninq (i.e,, urinate or defecate), or fhaf she wlll appear uoly fo

her parfner if she has an orqasm" She may question her performance

ancj/or fear her partnerts reac*lon fo her inabilïfy to climax"
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l+ is possible thaf anxiety and specta'toring also disrupt the

orgastic reflex, though precisely how fhis mighf happen îs unknown at

present (Jehu, 1979). Clearly however, the volunfary or involuntary

inhlbition oÍ muscular contracfions serves to avoid the attainment of a

climax which is threatenìng, for some reason, to fhe women concerned"

Marital discord and orgasfic dysfunctions are associafed in some

couples (Jehu,1979; McGovern et al., 1975). l+ seems more likely that

this is fhe case when orgasm irnpairment is of a secondary nature" lssues

such as conf I ict over control in a relationship; anger; Insufficient

sexual atfraction; hafred; fear of commitment or dependence; pressure by

a partner to achieve orgasm, or anficlpation of a negative reaction from

thîs person should the woman fail to do so can cause the discord to

affect the orgastic dysfunction.

Finallyr insuff icient or inappropriate sexual stimulaf ion can be a

conlributing factor fo a womanfs orgasfic d¡fficulties" A woman or her

partner may be ignorant of what consfitutes sui'table stimulation; or she

may be relucfanf to communicate her sexual preferences to her parlner;

either or both partners may avoîd the stimulafion fhaf is requïred

because if is stressful; or if may be wifhheld by fhe male partner as an

expression of hositility towards the woman (Jehur 1979),

J. Assessment

Assessment of this dsyfunction fol lows the outl ine presented in

Part I l:A (Appendix B). Specific paper and penci I instruments admin-

isfered to cl ienfs exhlbi'ling this dysfunction would be: the Sexual

Arousal lnventory (tloon ef al", 1976); Sexual Hlstory Form (Schover et

al., 1980); lndex of Sexual Satisfaction (Hudson ef a1",1981); and the

DyadÌc Adjustment Scale (Spanier, 1976) where applicable" lnterviews,
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cl ient self-monitorlng, and archival records would also be used as

indicated in Part I l:8.

4" Treatment

The mode of intervention that is used for the freatment of orgasmic

dysfunction is Heimanrs (1976) program. Both her book Becominq 0rqasmic;

A Sexual Growth Pro ram For Women as wel I as lhe accompanying fi lm are

used as b¡bliographic and visual aids to faci litate the clientf s learning

process during lreatment.

The Heiman (1976) program allows for a great deal of flexibility in

the treatment format, due to the various training componenfs - desensiti-

zation trainîng; relaxation training; an educational componenl re:

physiological and emotional responses; vagi nal strengthening exercises;

the use of role-playing; the use of fanfasy; communication sf<ills; and

the sexual exercises fhemselves for lhe client and her parlner. (Furfher

elucidation of lhese methods can be reviewed in Heimanrs book and in Parf

lll of this report), The f lexibility in this parlicular program (as is

frue with the treatmenf of the other dysfunctions) allows the therapist

to both adapt the program to the individualistic needs of the client; and

to revise the freatment program where indicated" Thus, for example, if
the cl ienf began to see her progress as going slowly or fhat she

interprefed ¡t as fedious or fruitless; then the treatment package would

al low for needed alteraf ions. Exp loration of the clientts cognilions

(i"e., examining if fhe person had high performance expectatîonsi and/or

changing or adding fo her activity schedule (i.e.) using relaxation

traîning, fantasy, the use of a vibrator efc,) would be examples of

possible treatment adapfations.
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0utcome stat i st i cs for the treatment of pr i mary orgasl i c

dysfunctions seem fo indicate favorable success rates. However, because

of variation in oufcome criteria and assessment mefhods i+ is imposs ib le

one fakesto make val id direct cornparisons across studies. Sti I I, if
rfthe proporfion of clients who were able to attain orgasm during
infercourse at the lafest point of assessment in each study, lhen the
appropr i ate f i gures for fhose su ffer i ng from pr i mary orgast ic dys-
function are probably as follows: Masters and Johnson 92.4/or.""Kohlemberg
100.0%; McGovern et al. 100"0/"; Wallace and Barbach Bl.Of)n (Jehu,1g7g,

pp" 254-255) "

Turning now to the oufcome for the sifuational ly inorgastic

patients on the same criterion, the appropriate figures appear fo be as

follows: Masters and Johnson 75.2/0, Munjack ef al . 60.0/", McGovern et al.

fi"0f". A possible indicalion for the lower success rates in situational ly

dysfuncfional couples may be the higher rate of serious discord between

the partners nofed by the cited researchers"

5" Case Histories

Lonnie - I norgasmia, Decreased Physiological and Subjective Arousal

Demoqraphic Dala. Lonnie was a 24 year old, clerical worker who was

separated from her husband at the time of freafment. She had a 5 year

old daughter from a previous relationsh ip. She was involved in a new

rel afionship with a 26 year ol d man" Dan was si ng le, worked as an

electrician and a farmer, and had never been married, He was serious

abouf Lonnie and very supportîve of her wish to pursue treafment.

Assessmenl

Descr i ot ion of the Prob I em" Lonn i e had primary inorgasmia that was

d i d exper i ence subject i ve andglobal and I ifelong in nature. She
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physÎcal arousal to a certain exten"t. She was aware of lubrication and a

tingling sensation in her geni'lal area when she was sexually excited.

Lonnie furned herself off when the aFousal level became too great.

She would cogni'tively monifor her behavior. When she noticed fhat she

was relaxed and was lo sing confrol over her responses, she would

mental ly sfop 'the proceedings" She would continue with the lovemakíng;

but, aimed to bring the male to orgasm as quickly as possible. This she

did by diverting the physical stimulation from herself fo fhat of her

parlner ( i .e", by us i ng fe I I ati o) .

As mentioned, Lonn iers inab i I ity fo reach orgasm was in ar r

situations, with all partners and with all types of stimulaf ion - manual,

oral, penile.

Past Parlnersh i ps. Th i s d¡fficulty began wlfh her first sexual partner

at the age of 17. The lroy was also 17 years old and not an adept lover.

To complicate fhe matter, Lonnie became pregnant by thìs young man. she

chose to keep fhe baby besides opposition from her parents. Lonnie lived

with this boy and became engaged to him; however, once the baby arrived

fhe relationship deteriorafed. Lonnie cal led oft the engagement one

month before the wedding. The sexual relationship wasnrt highly

developed because Lonnie was either pregnant or recuperafing from the

del ivery for the major porfion of Ìheir time fogether. Lonniets rela-

tionships with men has been highly inf luential towards her atfi'fude

towards sex.

Lonnie had had J sexual partners af the time of freatment" The

firsl parfner was at fhe age of 17. This man made her pregnanf, as

mentioned, wifh her child, s. This proved to be an unhappy union emo-

tionally and sexually. Lonnie neither felt that fhe emotional climafe,

nor fhe physica I sf imu lation was adequafe for a good sexual relationship.
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A+ fhe age of 18, Lonnie mef her husbancl. He made her feel

worfhwhile because he accepterC her ancl fhe baby. She lived common-law

wifh hîm for 3 years before marryinq him ouf of a sense of qratifurJe"

Throuohouf this relafionship, she felt Þressurecl to have sex with her

husband (if was her wifely dufy fo submif).

Itleither of fhese fwo relationships mef the criferia Lonnie hacJ

needed for a safistyinq sexual relatlonship. The criferia, as she saw ît

wass (1) to feel emotÎonally secure and close fo her parfner; (2) to have

an environment that was pleasino and romanflc (í.e., candleliohf, soft

music); (5) to feel unhurried and unpressured in the lovemakincl; (4) fo

feel fhal fhe sexual acflvify was an extension of fhe emotlonal boncl - a

oneness of parfners; ancl (5) fhat Lonn ie, hersel f, felf physical ly

atfracfive to her partner"

wi+h her husband, the relafîonship was the ma.ior factor thaf

affeclecJ fhe lovemakinq. Lonnîe felf qratifucle fo fhis man for havîng

taken care of herself and her <Jauqhfer. Thîs feelinq led her fo marry

him; however, once marriecJ - Lonnie realizecJ that shetd made a bis

mistake" Less fhan one year affer the weddîno, the couple separatecl

(Feb. I 82) .

Throughout the 4 year relatîonship, l-onnÌe felf pressured by her

hushand for sex. Even if she were îl l, (i"e", recounfed an incîclence

when she had pneumonia) her husbancl would atfempt infercourse"

When fhey married, Lonnie felt frapped" Sex became a cJufy and the

fimes she refusecJ her husband exceeded fhe times she accepted" She also

f elf fhaf even thouç¡h fheir sexual relaf ionship was varied - oral,

peni le, manual stimulation - fhaf her neqative aff îfude fowarcls thelr

marital and/or common-law relaflonshìp deepl y affecfed her responses.
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Lonnie realized that her husband was a kînd and caring man; but, fhat she

jusf didntt love him or physlcally deslre hlm.

Currenf Relatlonship. ïr,fü¿ summer of '82, Lonnie started to dafe a man

sherd known for approximately 3 years. The relafionshlp flourlshed and

the couple began living togefher on weekends in November of fhat year.

Dan rvas the man whom flrst queslioned Lonnle about her physlcal

response. He was concerned over her înabillty to reach orgztsnìr Lonnle

was surprlsed that he knew that she coul d nof cl ímax. He gently

quesfioned her if there was somethîng that he could change in hls love-

making thaf mighl alter this sltuafion. Lonnle found this novel fhat a

man would be concerned abouf her needs.

He neither pressured her to have sex; nor hurried through the tlme

he spent pleasuring her. Dan spent as much tlme as Lonnie needed to talk

and get comfortable before any type of sexual actlvfty was aftempted.

When Lonnie decided to attempt counsel I ing, Dan was very supportive

of this plan. He, however, was reallstic in stating to Lonnie not to pul

too much pressure on herself fo obtain fhis goal. Dan had been willing

fo attend counselling sesslons with Lonnie, and he was committed to the

relatlonship. He had askedLonnie to marry hîm, but, leaving i+ up to

her to decide lf she would accept the proposal - no tlme limit set at

this tîme.

Dan was a 26 year old man who worked as an electrlcian and a

farmer. He had never been married and didntf have any chîldren. He was

more concerned about Lonniefs development; her feel ings aboul sexual ify;

than about any personal gai n from counsel i ng.
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Contemporary lnfluences on Problem

Sifuational Anfecedents. l^rl+h Lonniefs fuo partners, prior to Dan, the

emotlonal relatlonships had been a prob lem. She had been heavl ly

sfressed in her flrsf relationshîp because of fhe oreqnancy. She had

felt lnsecurei afraldi allenated from Þeers and family; frustrated ln her

Þersonal qoal fo attend unîversify; and prematurely forced to take on fhe

responsfbility of carlnrt for a baby. She ancl the fafher of her baby were

sexually înexperlenced and their relatlonshlp hacl not survlved the cltecJ

stressors. They had no know I edqe of what consf ifufed acleouafe

sflmulafion or a conducive afmosphere for lovemaklno.

Wifh her husband, Lonnie had fhe problems of ralslnq a small chlld;

workinq full-f ime; nof possesslnq the knowledoe of whaf she needecl for a

satisfyino sexual relatlonship; and llvino wifh this man more ouf of need

and convenience fhan because of an emotional tie.

Wffh her current partner, Dan, Lonnîe dldnrf feel pressured to have

lntercourse. She felt that he was an unselfish, lovinq person whom she

was beqinninq to love and trusf. Dan, also, seemed to be wllling fo talk

abouf and I lsten to Lonnlers concerns. He had also volunteered sharinq

his embarrasslng sexual experlences so that Lonnle could feel more af

ease discussïnq this sensifive area with hlmself.

Dan had allowed Lonnle to sel fhe pace, tlme and envîronment for

their lovemak inq. He had manaqed to make Lonn ie feel nurfured and

supported without allowing her to gain complete control ín their relationship.

Orqanlsmic Varîables. (a) Thouqht processes. Lonnie was aware that she

pu+ herself into a spectator role durlno lovemaklnq. She coqnltively

monitored her physical reacfîons; and when Ît looked llke she mlqht lo,se

control (lo,se herself to the experlence), shefcl furn off her physlcal

Fesponses.
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(h) Emoflonal reacfîons" Lonnie had had a stricf upbrinqincl where

nudÎfv and sexuallfy were faboo fopics. She fel't thaf sex was dirfy and

shameful. This was partly due -l-o the fact that, tvhen she qof prec¡nant,

it was viewed by parents, relafives and some peers as an embarrassment;

she was a socîal disqrace.

Her delivery was also a oalnful and extenclecl oñê. The delivery

room afmosphere was cold and impersonal 
"

The docfor was not a warrn and supportlve person to the naive,

scared, youncJ qîrl. The cjelîvery room did nof have a mlrror set up; sor

Lonnle could nof wafch the birth" She felf alone and, because she was

physical ly exposed fo sfrangers, oddly vîolafecJ. She also possessed a

cJeacJly fear of becomîng pregnant aqaîn which colored every sexual

encou nter.

(c) 0rqanÎc states. Since the babvfs del Ìvery, Lonnie hadnff felf

as physlcal ly attracfive. Because she now had stretch marks, saoeîno

breasfs, larqer hips - she cJÌclntf bel ieve îf when fhe men have tolcl her

fhat she was beauf lf u I . She had a poor self -imacle. ln acfua I ity, Lonnie

was very aftractive physÎcally, and her I sexual partners have told her

so. ln her mincl, however, Lonnie comparecl her currenf body fo that one

she hacl possessecl prior fo the preqnancy when she was very afhletic.

Lonniets episiotomy r¡/as also painful when healino" She felf fhat

she was sewn too fiohfly" lf fook over B monfhs for fhe paîn to rjlminish

so fhat intercourse could be pleasanf. At times, if Lonnie was tense or

not well lubricafecl, fhe scar could still qlve her prohrlems.

Sîtuational Consequences. Dan found Lonnie physîcal ly atfractîve" He

was nof furned off by her strefch marks or Lonnlefs perceived flqure

alferations. Because of his qen+le and supporflve nature, Lonnie sald
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that fheir sexual relationshlp had been the best thaf she had

exper i enced.

Lonnie also found Dan physîcally attracfive - which he was - and he

mef fhe very imporfant cri'teria of being willing to attempt emotional

closeness prîor to physical closeness.

Famî lv and Personal Back qround. Lonniets parents have been married for

32 years. she had 3 sisters and 1 brother. ln her home, sex was only

brought up in dirty jokes; otherwise ît was never talked about. Lonniefs

pregnancy was seen as a family disgrace" Her father had faken cheap

shofs at her and had worried what fhe neighbors would think" Her mother

had wanfed her to gef an aborfïon and had worried that she would ruin her

fufure. Nudity embarrassed Lonnie because sherd been severely reprimanded

by her parents whenever she had played in the yard wifhouf beîng dressed.

cU t_¿re|!. Lonnîets child was a pretfy, blond, f ive year ord girr who

looked a lot lil<e her mother. She was shy with strangers and fended to

use her nrother as a med i ator in her own di spufes. She was al so an

illsecure chi ld who lacked conf idence. Sherd play of f one child against

anofher fo gef her own way. She didntt like men very much because they

usually took her mum away from her" She was qui1-e manîpulatlve and would

use other little children to back her up in her escapades"

Lonnie had had dfff¡culty taking on the parenting role for fhe

first two years of S.rs life" She had seen a counsellor fo help herself

come to ferms with this nev/ responsibility. At the time of freatmenf,

Lonnie seemed to be handling her daughter to the best of her abili-Fy.

Chi ldhood and Puberty. Sex was a forbidden fopic in Lonniefs home" As

aforemenfioned, it was on I y brought up in unp I easant contexts ( i .e",

dirty jokes and her pregnancy). She remembered herself as never being
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able fo please her parents; which may have contrlbufed to her current low

self-esfeem (i.e", a disappointment to them because she got pregnant).

She had a strong reaction to nudlty which Lonnie felf stemmed from

her exper i ences ci ted at fhe ages of 3-4. un I ess she was very

comfortable with the person, she found nudity an embarrassment. Her

pregnancy and delivery experience really had affecled her because of the

fact her body had no longer been her own; she hadntt been in control of

i"f; and her privacy had consfantly been invaded (i.e", physical check-

upsr and the de I i very itse I f ) .

Lonnie remembered developing breasts, pubic hair af approxirnately

the age of 13 and beg i nn i ng to mensfruafe af fhe age of 15. Her sexua I

education was mostly frial and error; picking up information from peers

and health books.

She also remembered herself as being quite a flirf as a teenager.

She knew that she was attractive 1-o men, buf sherd set them up to fail.
For insfance, shefd dance suggestively and make eye-contact¡ buf when

the man showed interesf, shetd send him away. She dated little, and was

actually very involved in sports. She was not secure in her abilify fo

keep a man interested. This was fhe major reason, af 17, thaf shetd

become involved with her boyfriend sexual ly (fo keep him).

Sel f-Concept" Lonnie , in acfuality, was a very pretfy woman, She,

however, had an idealized concepf of how she should look and she could

not attain fhis image. Because of this she lacked confidence in her

abilify to atfract men. 0n fhe other hand, she knew fhaf she was

attractive and shunned men because they were drawn to her because of

fh I s. (They shou I d wanf me for my persona I ity) " She had caught herse I f

in a double-bind"
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She was popular social ly, especial ly wlth women. She also did wel I

as a bookkeeper for the provincial government. She had plans to return

to university on a full-time basis when her circumstances allowed lt.
Attitudes Towards Treafment. Lonnie had high expectafions of whaf

treafment would do for her. lf would give her securify (long-ferm

relationshîps); heightened self-confidence, an abî I ity to trust men; and

i t wou I d be an emot i ona I re I ease.

l+ had been pointed ouf fo her by Dan and by fhe writer that

reaching cl imax would not automatical ly include the rest. Lonnie fhen

altered her expectations, fo an extent, to incorporate the notion of just

learning to accept her own limitaf ions. This attitude was still colored

by the fact that her insecurities, at times, caused her fo withdraw from

what she rnosf valued. She had stafed thaf shefd stop attemptlng to form

close relationships wîfh men, because if therapy didntt worl<, she didntt

want to hurf them or her daugfher (too many fafher figures). Dan was

trying fo help her see fhaf this was a negafive atfifude - both fo help

her and because herd emotional ly invested in the relationship"

Pro ess and Oufcome

Lonnie was seen B times by the writer. Since she was from out of

fown, this consfituted 5 trips to fhe cify for several days ß

ínferviews, 3 interviews, 2 interviews) spaced ouf over 6 months. The

Heiman (1976) treatment program was fol lowed in sequence throughouf fhis

flme period"

A ban on întercourse v/as placed on fhe couple from the onset of

treatment. Lonnie found this very beneficial because it rel ieved her of

performance anxiely" Dan also found fhis a posi'tlve experience because

it lifted the pressure he had placed upon himself fo give Lonnie a

cl imax.
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Lonniers firsf sef of interviews constitufed goíng over the

treatment program as i+ was to be împlemenfed by herself" Discussion

also cenfered around her a1-f itudes towards sex, men and her self -concept.

She fhen returned home and practised the outlined program for an B week

period. Contact was maintained by phone and mail with the fherapist to

discuss difficulfles, as they arose, wi'fh her homework exercises.

When Lonnie returned fo this city two monfhs lafer, she had become

more aware of her sensual and sexual preferences, but had been unable fo

bring herself to cl imax via manual stimulalîon. She had experienced

performance anxiety re3 obtai ni ng an orgasm, and the necess ity for

keeping the pressure off herself was again discussed"

It was suggested, af fhis time, thaf Lonnie use a vibrator fo
enhance sfimula*ion. The purchase and use of this device was careful ly

explored between clienl and fherapisf. Lonnîe then wenl and boughf a

vibrator and atfempted to use it fhat same evening.

The next day when she returned for her second session, she stafed

that she had felf almost on the brink of climaxing, buf fhe feeling had

gone away when she atfemptedtrlo willtt an otgasm. Her self-pressuring

was agai n di scussed, and Lonnîe leff fhe sesslon wîfh hei ghtened

awareness of how frying to make something happen usually brought about

fhe opposife result.

The following duy, on Lonniets ]rd vîsif that week, she shyly

exclaimed thaf sherd had an orgasm using the vlbrator. She sald fhaf the

sensatlons had been nice, but nof as overwhelming an experience as shefd

a I ways 'l-houghf theyrd be. She stafed thaf the wr iter had been ri ghf

abouf not putting so much worth on a physical sensation, and she seemed

fo have pu+ the experience in perspectîve for herself; and seeming nore

relaxed about what pleasure she could expecf from her body.
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LonnÎe had also brought her vibrator ínlo the sessîon and a frank

discussion and theorefical demonstration of its use greatly aided her in

becoming more comforfable with its place in treatmenf.

Dan t,las, at this poînt, incorporafed Tnto treatment. The coupre

followed lhe exercises outlined in the program wifh the only prohibifion

bei ng p I aced on attempti ng any sess ions fhaf were orgasmica I I y goa l -
orienled. Lonnie continued her program with the use of the vibrafor

in order to incorporate her new somatic responses, without any pressure

fo perform in a couple confexf.

When Dan and Lonnie returned two months later, they tvene enjoying

their sexual relationship" Lonnie had not climaxed in sexual acf ivity
with Dan, but had been able to do so while showing him the vibratorfs

u se.

Dan rs support and pos i t i ve aff i tude was

probably fhe most influential aspect of the eventual, successfu I oufcome

of freafment. l-le conf inual ly put the sexua I relationship and orgasm into

perspecfive for Lonnie. He remaîned loving, understandlng, romantic; in

short anylhing fhat Lonnie wanted w1'thout loosing sfrengfh or his own

sense of self. He remained steadfastly by her while she worked through

issues regarding frust, control and maÌntenance of sel f-esteem in an

i nf irnate re I af ionsh i p wîth a ma I e,

At the time of writing, Ju ly '83, Lonnie is orgasmîc with Dan vîa

an initial combÎnation use of manual and vibrafor stimulation,

culminafing in intercourse. They both feel fhat fheir sexual relation-

ship is rrexcel lentrr. Lonnie feels fhat she ís becomïng more r-elaxed and

recepfive towards their sexual relationshi¡r as time passes" Lonniets

dîvorce is final and the two are engaged to be married.
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ln addltion to the cl ientrs, and

observafi on of pos î t i ve improvement;

adminislered noled positive change.

1 " Sexual History Form

Nov" tBZ July t Bj

î norgasmic orgasmic

2" Sexual Arousal lnventory (mean B0)

Nov. tïz July r8f

71 84

3. lndex of Sexual Salisfaction (cutting

Nov" tB2 Ju ly r8j

46 31

her partner I s, and

paper and penci I

the wr i 'ter t s

i nstrumenfs

poi nt 28-30)

Jane - I norgasmia, Situational Dyspareunia, Sifuational Low Sexual
Desire, Decreased Physiological and Subjective Arousal.

Demoqraph ic Dafa

Jane lvas a 33 year old, single woman with a history of incest and

psychopathology Ìn her background" She presented as a depressed person

with litfle emotîonal affect. she worked as a make-up, door to door

salesperson which gave her just enough money to live on a subsistence

level"

Assessmenl

Descr i tion of Problem. Jane had primary inorgasmia of a global and

long-ferm nature. She had decreased subjective and physical arousal also

of a long-ferm and global nalure" She experienced dyspareunia about 50/,

of the time, depending upon the situation (i"e., a situafion where this

problem mÌghf occur vvas with a man she dîdntf wanf to sleep ¡¡ith). Low

sexual desire could also be a problem in the previously cited example"

An overriding factor was Janefs moderafely depressive mood"
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She had had a long history of depression" She had experienced

somatic disorders for approxirnately 10 years. Her sleeping habîts had

changed from regular hours, 10 years ago, to fhe current routine of going

fo bed af J a.m. to 6 a.m. and sleeping until early to mid affernoon.

She didnrt eat regularly; rafher, she ate when she felt likeif, mostly

t"v. dinners. She had received medication for her depression in the

past; but, found that ¡t dldnrt help her mood. She hadntt taken any

medication, ofher than sleeping pi I ls, for the last 1 -1 /2 years.

Jane had experienced sexual arousal and desire on a few occasions

with her first boyfriend, She knew him for about 1 year; but, only dated

hlm for 19 days. she liked hlm a lot and felt that fhat played a major

part in why she tound sex enjoyable.

Jane !,ras aware that she lubricated, enjoyed kissing, hugging and

pefting. She, however, didnrf I ike to feel pressured into sex. This was

tied into her background where she had been the victim of sibling incest

and atfempted rape. She vvas also aware thaf aT fimes she was distrust-

ful, afraid and did nof lil<e men.

It dldntt seem fhat Jane had ever had a man spend much time

pleasuring her" Her five relafionships had varied from a one night sfand

to one that lasted for five months. lf would seem, from her description,

that these men usual ly used fier for fheir own purposes"

Jane had had erotic dreams on two occasions that she found very

exciting; and she knew that she also remembered fhem as belng sexual ly

gra-l'ifying.

Confemporary I nf I uences on Prob lem. Situationa I anfecedenfs" Jane had

fhat she

forep I ay;

never had a close

had been infimate

and loving relationship with a man. The men

with did not spend a great deal of fime on
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though Jane enjoys this form of acflvity. She did nol ask for speclfic

stlmu latlon because she dld nof know how to ask for what she wanted.

Jane was also quite nalve about her anatomy and didnrt know what exactly

wou I d be rnost p I easurab le fo herse I f .

Jane had low sel f-esteem; and di dntt feel that she was very

attractive or lnterestlng. She had few friends and was quife lonely.

Her hours made it impossible to maintaln a regular lifestyle. She had

stopped working as a secrefary because she had felt foo constricled,

several years ago. Her current selllng job kept her ln conlact with

people; buf, also it kept them on a client basls - not conducive +o

meeting frlends.

Because of her past famîly hlstory - where she had been made fo

feel a nuísance, and best kept out of sight, - Jane had lltfle confidence

in herself. Thls coupled with her depresslve state d¡d not make her

adepf at social interaclion. For these and other reasons, Janets choice

of sexual partner was inapproprîate. She chose men that were less than

desireable because she felt that that was the best *hat she could do.

0r anismÌc Variables. (a) Thought processes. Jane was naive about her

anatomy and whaf its responses should be. She had great d¡fficulfy

locating her clitoris and clitor al shaft. l+ would have been

appropriate, in this instance, should a ¡ledicaì doctor have heen ayailable, to

have had that person help Jane locafe varlous parts of her genitals. As

it stood, fllms and drawîngs were used with success to aid Jane to

i denti fy the di fferent areas.

Jane cognîtively monitored her sexual response and lrîed to

concentrate on having an orgasm. Usually she got bored durlng inter-

course and d i dn rt en joy the exper i ence. She sa i d that she was
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emotionally dead fort.iust intercoursetf. She also felf resentful when

pressed to have sex, ancl usually rqave inf to fhe malets advances

(b) Emotional reactions: l4en fríghfened Jane. She \^ras afraid of

fheír advances (i.e., especially befween the years when she was 18-26,

ancJ af fhat fime just kept away from fhem). Her mother had qnound i+

into her that sex was dîrfy; anrl when she was younq she had believecj so

foo. Jane said fhaf she r¡las over havincl these feelinqs, buf thaf she

sf ill dÎdnrt like fo look at male qenlfals. She did like to look at fhe

resf of mensr bodles and she wasnrf lerrified of males - mosf of the

time.

Jane þ/as depressed nosf of fhe time and it seemed fo ranqe from

mild to mtderate episodes - dependlno on how lonely she felf. lf seemecl

fhaf this depression could affect her libido ancJ miqhf have accounfed for

her lack of desire în parf.

Jane diclntt avoid sex" She actively strove fo meef men as besf she

coulcJ. However, lhe places she wenf to, mosf of the fime alone and

made-up a I itfle foo qarish ly, gave fhe wrono impression. she was

lookinq for friendship, but clot sexual advances insfeacl" This lnahrilîfy

fo have a close relafionship¡ coupled wifh her infenflons beinq misunder-

stoocJ; depressecJ her even rrore.

0rqanic Stafes. Jane mlqht have had a biolooîcal ly based depresslon.

However if was diff¡cult fo defermîne just who in fhe family - ofher than

Jane - miaht have sufferecl from fhis disorder. Even thouqh fhe famlly

members were unemp loyecl fo a large exfent, her father harJ committed

suicide, one brother þras ïncestuous wifh her and possib ly wifh his own

claughter, the siblings marriaqes were unsfable, her mother was re.iecfinq

emoflonal ly, and one pafernal uncle was instifufional ized for an
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emof¡onal disorder - no one ofher than this uncle has been treafed for

psychological instabi I ify.

Jane, herself, had been in and out of counsel ling since 1973. She

had seen three psychiafrists, several psychologists and some social

workers. She had spenf 6 months in counsel I ing at this universi'ty in

1973. She had gone to a communi'fy clinic in 177 and r78 for a few

sessions; and to anofher service for 6 months in 1980" ln 1981 she

atlended a private agency for about six sessions. She had received

antidepressants off and on from t73 to tB0. She had volunfarily faken

herselt off medîcatlon when she had felt that she was becoming addicted.

Jane had hypoglycemia, scolÍosis and took sleeping p¡lls (3 times a

week approximafely) and Val îum (l time a week).

Personal and Fami ly Backqround. Janefs mofher had always been a cold and

rejectlng person. She had wanted her out of her sight nxrst of fhe time;

and Jane had spent a great deal of her fime in her own bedroom. Her

father had committed suicide when she was 4 years old and she knew

nothing about his backgrouncl.

Jane had 3 brothers and 3 sisters. Her siblings have never been

close to her. The only brother wi'lh whom she felt a bond died accident-

ially 10 years ago. Her 2nd oldest brother was the person who forced her

to have a four year incestuous relationship with him. tle is 7 years her

senior" lJer brothers and slsters have not done well. They have been

divorced, unemployed, had chi ldren out of wedlock, been adulferous and

she suspecfs, some have been incestuous with their own children.

Ch i I dhood and Pubert v. Janers fami ly was very restricfive about sex.

The toplc h,as faboo; and Jane got the very clear message that sex was
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dirty. She had no sexual education from nrother; and when she started to

menstruate at age 13 - she hadntt known what was happening.

At 16 years of ager Jane had thought that you cou I d gef pregnant

from kissing a boy. she didntf remember very much abouf her youth

because she spent much of the tirne in her room away from the rest of'lhe

fami ly. She had felf unwanted and an outsider in her own fami ly.

She did remember fhat her brother had made sexual advances to her

from about the age of 10'14" She has blocked ouf of her mind completely

what they had done and how often. Her brother was then age 1l-21" A+

the age of 18, Jane was atfacked by a 20 year old male she knew; who

fhreafened her at knife point to have sex with him. she fold him af

the time to go ahead and kill her because she didntt care. He had

become frightened; and had sfopped the proceedings" He fhen walked her

to the bus and told her to fel I no one about the incident.

Jane was fearful of men and wouldntt remain in the same room alone

with one. She hated men at lhaf time and literally couldnrÌ look af

fhem. However, at the age of 26, she met a young man whom she liked very

much "

Sexual Exoerience !Vi+h V ar i ous Partners " Jane has had f i ve sexua I

partners" The relalionships were al I shorf-term and she didnrt bel ieve

lhat any of fhese men had loved her"

Janers 1sf relationship was at fhe age of 26. she knew this boy-

friend before she starled lo date hîm for approximately 1 year, She went

out with him for 19 days. The man then went to Mexico for a holirCay and

never called her again" Jane had fried to contact him; buf he always

made excuses as to why they couldnrt see each other" Jane fell that of

any of the men she had dated, thaf this had been fhe man for her. She
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had enjoyed lheir sexual relafionship, l¡ut had never experienced an

orgasm.

The Znd relafionship was when Jane was 28 years old. She was

intimate a few times with a man who turned out to be an alcoholic. She

ended the relationship because of his drinking problem.

Janefs third sexual partner was a man that sherd known for 5 years.

They fried sex once and it proved a complele failure, The man came

within five minutes from the initiation of their lovemaking. The

relationship ended on this note.

The 4th sexual relationship was a one night sland with a man from

Toronfo. Jane was 3'l years old and had been celibafe for over two years,

The man had fold her that she was artdead logt'; implying that she was

completely unresponsive in bed.

Janefs 5th and most recent relationship had lasted for five nxrnfhs

Ìn t82. 0riginally, Jane had the intenfion to attend counsel ling with

this person. However, 10 days before her 1st appointmen'|, she broke off

the relationship. She had been feel ing pressured into sex and marriage

by fhis man" Jane hadnrt even been sure îf she liked fhis person. She

eventual ly stopped seeing him because he had had too many emotional

prob lems"

R" had erectile difficulty when Jane mef him" He had wanted to

work out his sexual problem with her. Al f¡rst she had thought that they

could help each other. Evenfually, after a few weeks of trying to have

sex; R" had been able to maintain an erection, He, however, had wanfed

fo have sex seven days a week" Jane hadnrt desired this, so approx-

imately 15/' of fhe time sherd had prob lems wi+h t¡ght vaginal musc les

and dyspareunÎa. This was the only maR with whom sherd ever had this
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lype of diff¡culfy. The other 4 men with whom sherd been intimafe were

no prob I em.

R. had been anxious to gef married, but Jane hadnft wanted to live

with him. Sherd also fhought thaf his background was queslionable. He

had had two children by two different \,úomen. The oldest child had just

recently died and that was quite a blow to R. Both children had been

lÎving with their respective mothers. He was also 7 years younger than

Jane and acted immaturely al times"

The two had gone on a trip together in September and had spent alot

of fime fighting. Jane had fîgured that the relafionship was poor and

that proximity to R" had only brought out his bad poinfs. She had also

found him physical ly unattractive and had avoided sex wîth him. After

the fwo had returned to !vinnipeg; Jane ended the relalionship"

Progess and Outcome

Jane was seen by the wrifer for 17 sessions. Her freatment program

fol lowed the Helman (1976) package for inorgasmic women. Her progress in

working towards thÎs goal went smoothlyi within 10 sessions, Jane was

able fo achieve an orgasm via 10-15 minutes of stimulation by a vibrator.

She dÏd not have a partner at her dlsposal with whom she could have

general ized her treatment gains info the couple context"

Running simultaneously wi'lh Janers sexual dysfunction treafmenf .

was a program geared at changing her sleeping habits" She had been going

to bed between 2-5 â"rrn each day and sleeping until z-4 p.m. This

patfern left her devoîd of much human contact. Her goal was to go to bed

by midnight and get up by 11 ê"m. A systemafic program rn,as initiated

whereby Jane fracked her sleeping habits for two weeks" After a paffern

had been esfabl ished, she progressively wenf to bed 15 minutes eart ier
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and go+ up 15 minutes earlier each week. She also was instructed fo

exercise for at least 30 minutes each day, and not to nap if she could af

all avoid il during the day" She also recorded how sherd felt and what

shefd done each day lo see ¡f ¡+ coincided with her ability to sleep"

She recorded al I fhis information on a make-shift checklist the therapist

drew up for her.

Jane made significant gains in her sleeping pattern over the six

months that she was in therapy" She followed the outlined program, and

eventually was going fo bed befween '12-1 a.m. and gefting up around noon.

Her depressed mood also seemed to have lifled somewhat, and she began to

talk abouf getting a new job" lt was likely that the positive gains tha-f

shefd made in overcoming her inorgasmia, and the human contacf she

received in the heferosocial skills group (referred by lhe writer to fhis
group at the P.s.c,) also confribuled fo her improved state of mind.

Near fhe close of freatment, Jane met a newly separated man and

began to date him. She discussed becoming sexual ly involved with him

with the therapist. She was instructed on how she oculd continue her

treatment program if he became a regular partner.

J ane cont i nued attend i ng the hetero-soc i a I grou p af fer her

treatment terminated wlth the writer. Her ability to meel and converse

with men was limited; and fhis skills group provided her, nof only with

an arena to improve her communication skills, but a place where she could

have human contact"

Jane, by her own admission, was pleased with

seemed likely that the regular confact with the

her fherapy ga î ns . I t
therap i sf prov i ded as
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much to her lreatment gains as the fherapy itself. Her extremely limited

social circle (only 1 friend) d¡d not provîde her with adequafe physical

or emotional stimu lation.

Paper and penci I insfrument resulfs also showed Improvemenf"

Ocf. tBZ March t8f

Beck lnvenfory 15 (mild depression) 5 (normal)

Sexual Arousal lnventory 26 51 (mean 80.9)

Sexual History Form inorgastic orgasmic wifh vlbrator

dyspareunia 50/" No dyspareunia

of the tirne

F Erecti le Dysfunction

Descripfion

tfErectl le dysf uncf ion or impotence, involves some impairment of fhe

erection phase of fhe male sexual response cycle, so that vasocongestlon

of the penis does not proceed normal ly. lt might be defined as a

persistent inabî I ity to obtain a sufficîently firm erecfion, or to

maintain fhis during intromisslon and intercourserr (Jehu, 1979, p. B1).

This condi'tion can be classif ied as being of a primary nature when the

man has never been able fo achieve or malnfain an erectlon of sufficient

stnengfh to accompl ish coital connection successful ly (Masters and

Johnson, 1970; El I is, 1980; Kaplan, 1974)" This same condifion can also

be of a secondary nafure when a man who has experlenced successful

intromission, either homosexual or heterosexual, faîls in subsequent

exper i ence (Reck I ess and Gei ger , 1978; Jehu , 1979). Some wrifers have
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also classified erecfîle dysfuncfìon accordinq to whefher its onsef ls of

an acufe or insidious nature (Cooper, 1968; Johnson,1968; Ansari, 1975).

The definition delínenated above leaves much rôom for subjectlve

.iudqemenfs of îrradequacy. l4ost men experience erectlle faîlure af one

point or another in fheîr llves; be if the teenager .just beqlnnino fo

explore his sexuality, the male af the peak of his viqour, or fhe

sepluaoenarian who fears fhat aqe has robbed him of his vîrility forever

(Kaplan, 1974; Jehu, 1979; Zi lbergeld, 1978). Partial erecflons that

are or are nof sufficienf to achîeve înfromission; fhe partners

expecfations re: *he lenqfh of tlme the male should mainfaîn an erectîon

durlng inter course; and the persistence of the clysfunction al I work

toqe1'her fo inf luence fhe clienff s subjective Judgement of inaclequacy.

The prevalence of erecfile dysfuncfions has nol been statîstlcal ly

esfablîshed. A report by Kinsey et â1. (1948) found thaf amonq a qrouf)

of 4'l0B males, aged 10 fo over B0 years, thaf 66 were considered to be

permanenfly imBotent" They estîmatecJ the incidence rates of impotence

to be 1.3f. 6y aqe 35 years, 6"7/" by aoe 50, 18.4f" by age 60, 27,4," by aoe

70, anrJ 55L by aqe 75. A sfurJy of Sfafforcj-Clark (1954) found that 45/"

of lhe amerlcan husbands fhey sau/ u/ere cJissafisfiecl wlfh theîr sexual

capacÎfy. rf lf was also founcJ that primary erecti le dysf uncf ion was much

rârer than fhe seconclary type; for înstance only 32 ouf of 243 împotent

clienfs treatecJ by Masfers and Johnson (1970) were cafeqorizecl as orimary

ln nafurert (Jehu, 1979, pc BZ).

trAn ímpairmenf of erecfile capacity may or may no* be accompanîecl

by ofher forms of sexual dysfuncfiontr (Jehu, 1979, po B1)" A man, for

instance, may have sfronq sexual desire fhouc,h he is unable to gef an

erecf i on 
"
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The fiming of erectile failure, whether it occurs before or during

sexual intercourse, within the contexf of cerfain situafions or w1-lh

certain parlners polnfs to fhe imporfance of surrounding circumstances

when determining its occurrence.

For most men, erectile dysfunction is experienced as a extremely

frustrafing, embarrassing and humi I îatlng problem to which fhey commonly

react wifh anxiefy, depression, and avoidance of sexual encoun'lers (Jehu,

1979¡ Zl lbergeld, 1978; Reckless and Geiger, 1978; Kaplan , 1974; El I ls,

1980). ftTheir confidence, self-esteem and gender idenfl'ty are likely to
be impairedrr (Jehu, 1979, p. 82). As wifh premature ejaculatron, the

partners of impotenf men may at first be sympathetic and understanding of

the situation; but, in fime they come fo share the negatlve reacfions

experlenced by the men. The women may feel unloved and unattractlve and

may seek reassurance by increasing sexual demands upon fheir partners

(Cl¡fford, 1917).

2. Etlology

Organ ic Components

in our culture men with sexual dysfunctlons find if considerab ly

more acceptable to blame fheir disorder on physical dlsabi I ity than on

psychologic dlff¡culfy, and indeed, anything fhat affecfs fhe neuro-

muscular, vascular or hormonal components of fhe male sexual response can

produce functional and someflmes even strucfural irnpotence (Kaplan, 1974;

Ellis, 1980; Reckless and Geiger, 1978; Masfers and Johnsonr lgT0; Jehu,

1979) " The erecf ile problem may arise direcf ly from 'fhe organic events

orfrfo the changes ln sexual response that accompany aglng, (Jehu,1979,

p" Bi).
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Various physical deformifies of the genital ia (Reckless and Geiger,

1978); diseases (eg. diabetes and multiple sclerosis) (Ellis, 1980);

glandular deficiencies, vascular disorders, drug abuse, surgical trauma,

and dielary deficiencies can cause erecti le dysfunction. Some of those

commonly impl icated in fhe causation of erecti le dysfunction are

summarized in Table 5 and 6. lt should be ilerated that npst of the

Table 5. Drugs That May Lead to lmpofence

Drugs of addiction

Tranqui I izers and
anf i depressants

Drugs of the vascu I ar
system

Barbituafes, morphine, heroin, cocalne,
a I coho I , amphefam i ne, and brom i de

Ch lord i azepoxi de, ch lorproth ixene,
imipramine, cerlain phenothiazines, such
as ch I orpromax i ne and th ior i daz i ne, and
drugs of the rTìonoam i neox i dase i nh i b itors

Reserpíne, nicotine, digÌtal is,
guanethidine and methanthel ine

(Reckless and Geiger, 1978, p" 302)

items În these two tables are not inevifably accompanied by impofence or

any other form of sexual dysfunction, ttFurfhermore, in only a porfion of

impotent men is there any evldence of the operation of a relevant organic

factorfr (i.e., in a Masters and Johnson (1910) study, only 7 oul of 213

secondarily impotent men had relevant organic aetiology) (Jehu, 1979, p"

83).

Psvcho I oq¡cal Components

Strauss (1950) estimated that 90/' of al I impotence was psychogenic

in origin. The possible facfors that have been implicated as having an

influence on impotence have been: certaìn types of previous learning

experience (Jehur l9l9; Masters and Johnsonr lgTo); many sexual and non-
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sexual stresses, as discussed in Parf 1:C; fhe anficipation of failure
(Jehur 1979; Ellis, 1980; Zilbergeld, 197ü; sexual activity fhat ls seen

as taboo or that fransgresses againsf a manrs moral or rel igious

sfandards (Jehu, 1979; El I îs, 1980; Reckless and Geiger, j97s); anxîefy

Table 6" Physiopathologic condi'tions That May cause rmpotence

Anafomlc defects

Endocr-lnologic

Neurologic

I nf I ammatory

Vascu I ar

0ther

Psychogen I c

Congen lta I absence of the pen i s, d i pha I I us,
hypop I as I a of the pen i s, hypospad i as,
oryptorchidîsm, and anorchism

AcJdîsonfs dlsease, adrenal neoplasms, chromo-
phobe adenoma, craniopharyngioma, diabefes
mel I itus, acromegaly, pltuitory lnsufficlency,
femînîzing interstltîal cel I tumor,
intanti I ism, castration, eunucholdism, the
lngestlon of feminine hormones, myxedema,
thyrofoxicosis, testicu lar fal lure, Froh I lchts
Syndrome, Lawrence-Moon-Biedl Syndrome

Amyofrophlc lateral sclerosis, cord
compression, tumors of the splnal cord,
Parkinsonfs disease, multiple sclerosis,
perlpheral neuropathles, tabes dorsal is, and
general paresis

Prosfafis, seminal vesicul ifis
Aortîc dostrucfion (Lerichef s Syndrome),
calcific obl lterafion or thrombosis of the
vessels supplying the penis

Trauma, slde effects of surgery, Kl inefelterrs
Syndrome, Peyroniers dlsease, leacl and
herbicide poisonlng

Rel igious orthodoxy, negative sexuôl education
and experlence, plus situations thaf lead fo
shame, fear, guilf, and demand for perform-
ance, also lack of confidence in sexual
performance

(Reckless and Gelger, 1978, p" 303)
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(Jehu, 1978; Ellls, 1980; Reckless and Geiger, 1978, Kaplan, 1974;

Zi lbergeld, 1978; Masters and Johnson, 1970); parfner discord (Reckless

ancl Gelger, 1978; El I is, 1980; Jehu, 1979; Kaplan, 1974; Masters and

Johnson, 1970); condlfions of deficlent or lnapproprîate stimulation

(Jehu, 1979; El I ls, 1980); general emotional sfimulation (Jehu, 1979;

El I is, 1980); general emotional disturbance ( i.e., feel ings of anxiety,

depression, worthlessness, self-plty and hosti I ity) (El I is, l9B0;

Apfelbaum, 1977; Reckless and Geiger, 1978); external pressures to

succeed (Ellis, I9B0; Zllbergeld, 1978); a life-long inadequate interest

in sex of a constifufional nature (Cooper, 1968; Ansari, 1g75; Jehu,

1979); and a need for certain forms of unconventlonal slimulation ln

order to become aroused (i.e., fefishism, cross-dressing, or havlng a

partner of the same sex) (Masters and Johnsonr 1910; Jehu, 1g7g).

3" Assessment

Assessment of fhis dysfunction fol lows the outl lne presented In

Parf I l:A (Appendlx B). Specific paper and penci I instruments admin-

isfered to cl ients exhibiting fhis dysfunctÌon would be: the Erecflon

D¡fficulfy Quesfionnaire (Prlce, 198l ); The Sexual Hïstory Form (Schover

ef 41"r 1980); lndex of Sexual satisfaction (Hudson ef al"r 1gB1); and

The Goals For Sex Therapy' lnterviews, clien'f self-moniforing, and

arclrlval records would also be used as indlcafed ln Part ll:8.

4 Treafmenf

Depending on -hhelr theoretical orlenfafion, authorifies in the

field of sexual dysfunction have variously advocafed hormonal (Johnson,

1968; cooper et al., 1972; Kaplan, 1974), psychoanalytic (Reckless and

Geiger, 1978; cooper, 1978), behavioural or derlvitives of (Jehu, 1979¡
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Kockott ef al., 1978; LoPiccolo ef al", 1978, Kaplan, 1974¡ Eil is, 1980;

Zllbergeld' 1978) and marltal therapy (Jehur 1979) as the treafment of

choice for itnpotence" Though al I these moda I itîes are ef f ective in some

casesi it has been found fhat brief, symptom-focused forms of treatment

which actively lntervene to npdÌfy the clienffs sexual behavîour are nost

successfu I (Cooper, 19lB).

It has been found thaf post-freatment success rates vary fron 59îl

for primary cases fo 74/" for secondary cases following the Masters and

Johnson (1970) treatment program. Kaplan (974) stated that she had

excel lenf results with secondary lmpotence; whl le primary impotence had a

less favorable prognosis. She did not state what her exact flgures were;

buf, she d¡d mentÌon that she followed a modified Masters and Johnson

approach comblned with varlous types of psychotherapeutlc interventions

which were conducted with the couple. 0ther nrodifled Masfers and Johnson

approaches such as Ansarirs (1976) had a 67/" reporfed cured/improved

rate. A similar 66/' cured/improved rate rvas reporfed by Kockotf ef al.
(1975) ln respect fo fhose patlents who crossed over to Masters and

Johnson trealment affer fal I ing to improve durlng desensitization. Whlle

the success rafes ach ieved by Mastens and Johnson were genera I I y

malntained over a 5 year follow-up period; the Ansarl figure dropped to

33/' dur I ng an ei ght nronf h fo I low*up and there was no obv ious exp lanat ion

for thls dlscrepancy.

The treafmenf of choice deri ves from fhe various components

presented in Parl I I l. A combination of acfive-direcflve, cognlflve,

emotive, and behavioural trea'tmenf ls oflen required for lasfing results
(El I 1s, 1980). The different therapeutic facfics and strategies are

emp I oyed to i mp I ement the freafment goa I "
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The basic premise on which sex therapy rests is fhat anxiety

occurring af the moment of sexual intercounse disrupts the cl ientrs

erectile response" ttThe overriding objective of freatment, therefore, is

to diminish this anxiety, or to prevent its occurrencerr(Kaplan, 1974, p.

267). The idea is nol only to aid the client to restore his confidence

in his abi lity to obtain an erection; buf , also to help lhe client revÍew

his own belief system re: enjoying or performing în a sexual siluation
(Zilbergeld, 1978).

rrTreaf ment genera I I y beg ins w ith a per iod of e jacu lafory

abstinence, during which the cl ient is exposed to teasing erotic

st i mu I at i on on the assumpf i on that freedom from pressure of sexua I

demands will facilifafe the attainment of an erectionrt(Kaplan, 1974, p.

267). The various exercises to be performed by the client alone are

outlined in Zilbergeldts book (1978) and include: losing and gaining an

erecfion; masturbafion with fantasy of sex with a partner, masfurbating

wilh fanfasy of losing and regaining an ereclion; and masturbation with

fantasy of no erecfion.

Once the cl ient is confídent of his erecti le capacify; exercises

can be expanded to include partner involvement (where appl icable). The

exercises thaf would be used would again be drawn tron Zilbergeld (1978)

and cou ld include: the partner playing with the clientts soft penis,

partner stimulation of penis with focusing; oral slimulation of penis

with focusinq; losing and regaining erections; penis in vaqina wilh

minimum movemenf; penis in vagina with movement; and losing an erection.

These exercises, whi le deal ing wifh the overf behavíour, might also

draw out various psychogenic diff¡culfies that had helped to cause and

maintain the erecti le dysfunction. These influencing factors mighf be

dealt with af fhe point of their incepfion into freatmenf; or at some

ofher point determined by the discretion of the fherapist.
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The psychologlc componenfs of the dysfuncfionr âs al ready

menfloned, would entai I using treatmenf strategies from Part I I l. The

wrîter would, in addTtion, suggest that the treafment program ouflined by

Ellis (1980) would gîve a h,ide range of therapeutic fechniques thaf could

be implemenled" Such fechniques as cognitive restructuring (El I is, l9B0;

Jehu, 1979¡ Beck, 1910r; provision of information (Jehu, 1979; El I 1s,

1980); myth-attacking (Zi lbergeld, 1978; El I is, 1980; Masters and

Johnson, 1970)i cognilive disfraction (Jehu, 1979; Masters and Johnson,

1970); imaging methods (Masfers and Johnson, 1970); sensual focusing

(Masters and Johnson , 1970; Jehu, 1979; Kap I an , 1974); rel axation

training (Jacobson, 1938; Jehu, 1979); desensltizatîon (Jehu, 1979;

Kockolt et al.¡ 1975; LoPiccolo ef a1.,1978); bibliotherapy and audio-

visual aids (Zi lbergeld, 1978; fT lm on The Treatment of Erectl le

Dysfunctlon), fantasy tralning (Jehu, 1979i LoPiccolo ef al. 1978); and

emotlve mefhods (Ellis, 1980) would al I be fools used by the therapist.

Finally, în cases where fhe client is fotally impotenf , a form of

artificial penls or penîle implant may be used as a form of treafment.

ln the case of implants, two major fypes are currently available. rrThe

Scoff prothesls is an inflafable împlant in the penis fhat employs a
hydraul ic sysfem to enable a male, through compresslng a bulb in his
scrotum when he desires an erection, fo give himself one. The Small-
Carrion prothesis is a silicone devîce surgically lmplanted in each
corpora cavernosa .oo l+ gives a permanent erection while leavÌng the
penis f lexlble enough to be inconspicuous under clothingtt (Ellis, 1980,

p. 7-50). As was indicated, the treatment of choice offered to fhe

wrlterfs cl ient was a peni le lmplanf.
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5. Case Hisfory

Frank - Secondary Erecfile Dysfunctlon

Demograph ic D_ata

Frank was a 67 year old widower who had 6 grown chlldren. His wife

had died four years prevlously and he greatly mlssed her. He tvas a

successful grain and cattle farmer; buf, presenfed as a man of lîftle
mean s.

Assessmenl

Descrioflon of Problem. Frank presented w ith an i nab I I ity fo ga I n and/or

sustaln an erecflon' His d¡fficulty began af*er the death of hls wife,

f our years previous ly. Approxlmafely six nronf hs af fer her funeral

Frank had attempted fo masfurbate. He had been unable fo gef a full,
flrm erection at that tlme" He had attempted, almost dally, from thaf

poinf onwards to masturbate to orgasm. Constanf disappoinfment seemed to

have compounded Frankrs performance anxiety to fhe point where he tntas

total ly preoccupied with the thought of regalning erecfl le abi I ify" His

a'ttempts af sexual infercourse were failures" He was humlliafed by his

lack of performance and gave up coltal acfivity in July 1981.

S ltuafiona I Antecedenfs. It seemed fhaf Frankrs grief over *he loss of

his wlfe left him emotionaly unready for fhe resumpflon of sexual

acfivity. He had atfempted masturbatlon to prove hls contlnued maleness;

his ability fo continue in the face of aging. Hls inabllity to attaln a

f irm erectlon had leff hitn anxlous, which compounded wl'lh each addltional

fai I ed atfempt"

Also, because of Frankrs advancing age (67) lt was likely *hat he

needed prolonged and infenslfied stîmulafîon" This he had nol al lowed

hlmself, feeling fhat he should be able to perform wlfh fhe same amount
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of tacfile stimulation as when he was 40. (lt should be noted that Frank

considered his coilal frequency during his 38 years of marriage to be 4-5

times a week, wîth no sexual difficulfy).

Orqanismic Variables. Frank closely monitored hîs erections. He desîred

an erection to such an extenl, that his performance anxiely - and

subsequent performance inabi I ity - were likely correlated. He also had

very liftle sexual knowledge - per se. He did not know that retrograde

ejaculation (due to a prostate operation) did not mean an inability to

have an orgasm. He had difficulfy wíth many terms (i.e., didnrt know

what masturbation meanl etc.). He also felf fhat his sexual abi I ifies

should have been immune to the aging process.

His masculinity \^/as very much f ied ínfo his ability to perform

sexual I y. An inabi I ity fo gain and sustain an erection were profound

blows to his self-image.

Due to fhe medications - naprosyn, metandren, hydrochlorothiazibe -
that Frank fook, his advancing age, and his sporadic and soft a.m.

erections, it was decided fhat he should have NPT monitoring and a full
physical checkup to assess physiological împlications for these erectile

diff¡culties. An urological examination by a doctor verif ied thaf a good

part of Frankts difficulties were organical ly based. lt was suggested

that psychological counselling for other than the acceptance of a penile

imp I ant wou I d be of dub ious benef it.

Frank was unwilling to opt for a penile implant, and agreed that

counselling would seem to be futile in this instance. He also did not

have a sexual partner, therefore, the operation seemed an unnecessary

i nconven i ence for just h i mse I f,
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Persona I ancJ Fami ly Backgrouncl" Frank was a 67 year o I cJ w idower who

farmed a larqe porfion of lancl in a rural sectîon of this province" He

hacJ liftle formal educaf ion and had been a successf ul beef ancJ grain

farmer for nrosf of his life. lle was marrled for 38 years and felf fhat

he had had a happy marriaqe. He had losf his wife 4 years âgor ancl

missed her dearly.

He was a practîsinq Roman Cafholic as was his famîly. He had 6

chilclren, 4 boys - 2 qírls, all of whom lived near hís home fown. The

boys were all farmers lïke hîmself antJ ranqed from aqes 37 throuqh to 26.

Hls fwo daughfers were 25 and 22 years of acle. His younqesf qirl and two

bachelor sons lived af home wifh him.

Frankts parenfs came from the llkraine in 1899 ancl evenfual ly

setfled ln fhe homesteadts area în 1911. His parenfs dled ln 1944

(fafher) and in 1q50 (mofher) in their lafe 50fs. Frank has 4 brothers,

of which he rvas the twin to one. All his children and brothers were în

goocJ hea lth 
"

Ch i I dhood and Puberty. Frankrs parenfs nevêr talkecl about sex" lf fhe

sub.iecf were menfioned, the children were spanked for if" ln his oh,n

famÎly' neither Frank nor his wife (P.) menfîoned the fopic fo the klds.

However, Frank always said thaf he qreatly en,ioyed sex ancl took a liberal

atfitude towarcJs his chi ldrenfs escapades.

Throughouf his marriaqe Franl< said that he had had coifus 4-5

fimes a week" The only fimes that this differecl was durino P"rs

preqnancies and menstrual period. He saÎd fhat he would have continued

sexual activity durincl these times, buf' his wife had puf up oppositîon.

He coulrJ nof rememben exactly when 1st emîssîons and secondary

sexual characferlsflcs came wifhin his awareness, buf he assumed thaf he
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probably had been about 13 years old when he fìrst noticed these physical

changes.

Current Parfnerships. P. was Frankrs only sexual partner unfi I her death

4 1/2 years ago. During marriage Frank did not masturbate though,

prior and post he partook of the acfivify. He stated fhat he had desired

sex dai ly for most of his lîfe, and felt fhat he and his wife had had a

good sex life - though theytd never talked about i+.

He had attempted intercourse a couple of times affer his wifers

death, buf was unable to gain an erecfion. He entertained the idea of

getting a local woman to rnove in with him. Upon further investigation,

i+ vúas found fhat Frank had dated this lady only a handful of fimes in

two years. She had never given any indicalion that she wanted to date

him steadily, never mind sleep w¡th him or live with him.

Frank, on the other hand, had entertained this possibi I ity quite

seriously; to the poinf of investigating with his lawyer common-law

arrangements. Frank had wanted lo regain his sexual funclioning for

their pofential sex life togefher. He did not believe that a woman could

want him if he were no good in bed.

Frankrs sexual outlef, since his wífets deafh in rjB, had been

largely self-stimulalion with little subjective pleasure. He did look at

erotic literature from time to time and fell that he still had sexual

desîre on a dai ly basis.

Se I f-Concepf. Frank was a plump man of approximately 5t6tt in height. He

had a ruddy outdoor complexion and was not one overly concerned about

dress. He felt quite emasculated because of hîs inabi I ity fo obtain

facile erections. He had based a lot of his personal appeal to women on

his ability to perform sexually. He had a few close male friends, but
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kept to himself quite a bif . Affer his wifers death he felt fhat his

social circle had confracfed quife a bit. He found that he no longer was

invited ouf fo the homes of p.ts friends. Frank was a lonely man who

wanted lo fill the void with female companionship. This he had wanted to

do so badly that he had convinced himself that fhis female acquaintance

had been equal I y interested in himsel f. upon exp loration of fh is

possîbility with fhe writer it was found to be largely a fabrication of

Frankrs imaginafion"

Proqress and 0ufcome

Frank was seen for four i n-off i ce sess ions. Frank u/as hi gh I y

motivated fo seek psychological treatment for his dysfunction. He was

concerned about his condifion to fhe point that he made frequent long

distance calls fo the wrifer to talk about his problem, and came to the

clinic - without an appointment - whenever he was in the cify.
The medical report verified thaf Frankrs erecli le difficulfy seemed

to be largely physical. A penire implant was suggested to Frank by the

Doctor; however, he was not amenabTe to this suggestion. Frank real ized

that the operation might have been painful and fhat if meant that he

would be dependent on a prosthetic aid for sexual performance. He had

come to the real ization, in discussion with the writer, that his re-

lationship wifh his glrlfriend was onry a pipe dream. Since he was not

sexual ly acfive with a partner, and since it looked unl ikely that he

would become involved in the fufure with anyone, he did not feel that he

needed fo pursue the medical option"

Frank leff the clinic amicably" He had explored his options, come

to terms with the reality of his relationshîp wi'th his female acquaint-

ance¡ and had chosen not fo proceed with surgery.
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G. Retarded Ejaculatîon

1" Descripfion

Retarded ejaculation (R.E. ) is commonly def ined as a frpersistent

delay or failure in the occurrence of orgasm and ejaculalion despite the

presence of an adequate erectionrr(Jehu,1979, p" 93¡ Apfelbaumr lgB0;

Kaplanr 1974; Munjack and Kanno, 1979; McCarthyr lgïl; pryde and Woods,

1980; Razani, 1972¿ Morse and Morse, 1gB1). The female counterparf,

coital anorgasmia, is quife common; but, the male phenomenon tends to be

a rarity among men who seek treatment for sexual dysfunclion"

It4asters and Johnson (1970), for example, in an l1 year period, saw

only 17 (3"8/") ouf of 448 males who could be diagnosed as having retarded

ejaculation" Cooper (1968) reported i3 cases; Oversey and Meyers (1968)

treated 10 males with this complaint; and Johnson (1968) had 3 ß.9/")

clients exhîbiting this dif f iculty. l+ is suggested (Kaplan, 1974;

0rconner, 1976; Mccarthyr lgBl) that fhis complainf may be more common

than indicated by fhe stalistics. lf may be a complaint, once

intermittent and/or situafional dysfunction is included; that affecfs, at

some point, as many as 15f' of males (McCarthy, 1977)"

Retarded ejaculation (also known as ftejaculatory incompetencefr,

rf e jacu latory inh ¡b i+ ionrt, rre jacu lat ion retardataff , ttabsence of

ejaculationtt,rrimpofentia ejaculandirr, or rre.jaculatory impotenceff) can be

global, in fhat fhe man never reaches climax under any circumslances; or

more usually, situational, as exemplified by an ability to ejaculate when

he is with a parficular woman; during masturbation or via nocturnal

emissions, The difficulfy can also be of a primary nature; whereby, the

client can date his awareness of an inability fo climax from his first
at-lempt at masturbation and/or intercourse, ln contrasf, the male who
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suffers from secondary retarded ejaculaflon enjoyed a period of good

ejaculafory functloning prlor to fhe onsef of his problem.

The d iagnos i s of absent ejacu I af îon seems sfra i ght-foward enough

unfil we recognize the range of cases thal this includes" At one end of

lhe spectrum are fhe most severe cases where fhe male is unable to reach

orgasm by any means, maslubatory or otherwise. This condition is
considered relatively rare as indicafed by Kaplan (1974) who stated thaf,

at fhaf fime, she had not lreafed any pafient who had never ejaculated.

The next mosf severe wou I d be fhe ma I e who cou I d masturbafe fo orgasm;

buf, nof ejaculafe in fhe presence of a partner. The male who could

ejaculafe wifh a parfner; buf, not intravaginal ly, would be next on

this continuum. A+ the opposite end of this spectrum would be the men

who could ejaculate întermittenfly with a partner; and then those who

could only do so wifhin certain sifuations or via cerlain rifualistic
behavior (Jehu, 1979; Munjack and Kanno, 1979; McCarfhy, 1981 ; Apfelbaum,

1 980; Kap I an , 1974) .

The syndrome should be distinguÌshed frorn retrograde ejaculation in

which frejaculation occurs and orgasm is experienced buf fhe ejaculafe
moves in a retrograde manner in fhe bladder rather than dlrectly through
the urethra and penile meatustr (Munjack and Kanno, 1979, p. 'l40)" The

I iterature has not always been clear in identifying which of these

problems - absent ejaculation or retroqrade ejaculation - has accompanied

organ ic ef iology. Th is had lead to some conf usion as to wh ich dif f i-
culty, al legedly has coexîsted with the physical concern (Jehu, 1979).

Whi le masturbafory and coifal ejaculafory incompefence are, most

tlmes' seen as gradafions under fhe same heading; Apfelbaum (1980) would

nof agree wifh this classificafion, He clearly differentiates between a
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rftrue refarded ejacu latîontr and someone who has rrmasfurbatory anorgas-

miafr. The former would be a male who could have orgasms, offen easily

and pleasurably wifh masturbation; buf, who had a coitus-specîfic

diff¡culty. The lafter woul d be considered a desire disorder: a person

who neither had sufficîent libido nor sufficient motivafion to work at

havi ng orgasms.

Apfe I baum goes even furfher and states that he wou I d remove

masfurbafory anorgasmia from fhe retarded ejaculatlon category and vrould

place it amongst the desire disorders. One reason for fhis is that he

considers the key diagnosis for refarded ejaculation to be that 'ronly the
patientrs own touch is erotlcally arouslng, and rr+hatrr his basic sexual
orientation is tautosexual | (masturbafory), rather than homo-sexual or
heterosexual|t (Apfelbaum, 1980, pp. 266-267). The patient is inh ibited

by the touch of a parfner and, wlfh her, his penis is relatively insensi-

five or numb. Therefore, Apfelbaum sfates, R.E. would be harder fo

idenfify - given the key diagnostic sign - ¡f masfurbatory anorgasmia

were left as inclusive in this dysf unction,

Another interesfing variant of retarded ejaculation is fhe

condition fhat Kaplan (974) referred to as ilparfial ejaculatory

incompetencetr. ln thîs syndrome the ejaculafory response îs only

parlially inhibifed. The emission phase is nof irnpaired; while the

ejaculatory phase seems fo be absent" The point of ejaculatory inevit-
ttability is experienced; buf fhe expulsion component consisls of a
seepage rather than a spurfing of semen, and it is nof accompanled by fhe
usual muscular contractions and pleasurable sensafions of orgasm. Kaplan
suggesfs fhat fransienf occurrences of this phenomenon are not uncommon
when men are faligued, in conflict situafions, or in the process of
learning fo exercise adequate voluntary control during treafment for
premature ejacu lation; but she cites a personal communicaf ion wi.lh
W i I I i am Masters sayi ng thaf its more chron ic occurrence is exfreme I y
rarefr(Jehur 1979, p.93). what seems to be quite common among men who

suffer from absent ejaculation is a presence of faci le and sustained

erections. lt is not uncommon for fhe male to be able to maintain an
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erect¡on for an hour or more. rrAnother startling finding is that the
refarded ejaculatorfs partners are multi-orgasmic despite his coital
anorgasrnia" S+i I I more surprising, this is found even when lhe patient
admits feeling sexually repelled by or angry af his partnert'(Apfelbaum,

1980. p.267). Though there doesnft seem fo be an adequate explanation

for this phenomenon at present; it does seem to be a consequence of a

lack of erotic arousal rather than of a high level of arousal (Apfelbaum,

1980). lt has also been found fhat erectile dysfunction can develop when

R.E. is not resolved.

other sfress reacfions

94) "

This happens rrperhaps because of the anxiefy and

evoked by fhe ori gi na I di ff icu lfyrf (Jehu , 1979, p.

2. Etiology

rrln contrast lo impotence, which often has organic components, few

physical il lnessess play a specific role in the etiology of ejaculafory

disturbanceff (Kaplan, 1974, p. 320; Jehu, 1979). Spinal cord injured

patients (Jehu, 1979; lt4unjack and Kanno, 1979); patients with demyelîn-

afing and degenerative diseases of the cord, after surgery involving the

sympathetic gangl ia (Kap lan, 1974; Jehu, 1979; Munjack and Kanno, 1979);

those wilh diabefes (usual ly in combination with impotence) (Munjack and

Kanno, 1979; Jehu, 1979; Kaplanr 1974); as part of any disease or trauma

that destroys any part of fhe anatom ica I or neurophys i ca I substrate

subserving ejaculation (Munjack and Kanno, 1979; Jehu, 1979i Kaplan,

1974); any condi'lion which depresses the androgen level (Kap lan , 1974);

and persons with local genital disorders such as gonorrhea (Jehu, 1979)

have reported an inabi I ity to ejaculate.

frThe one non-psychogenic potential ly reversible cause of retarded
ejaculafion is drug ingestion. Medica-lions affecf ejaculafion either by
depressing the whole sexual response cycle, including fhe libido, or by a
relaf ively specif ic ef fect on ejaculation while leaving other aspects of
the sexual response cycle, as wel I as the libido, relatively intact.
Some medications apparently have both ef fectstr (f4unjack and Kanno, 1979,
p" 142),
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Those drugs which may retard ejaculation whi le reducing libido and

slowing the entire sexual response cycle include narcofics such as heroin

(Mintz et al., 1974¡ Cushman, 1972), morphine (Minfz et al., 1914),

Methadone (Cushman, 1972), Demerol (Kaplan, 1974); DT laudid (Kaplan,1974)

and Codeine (Kaplan, 1974), sedative drugs such as alcohol and

barbituates, and hormones such as estrogens.

Drugs wifh an apparently more specific antiadrenergic effecf

include phenoxybenzamine hydrocholorîde (Dibenzyl ine) (Kaplan, 1974;

Green and Berman, 1954), the ergof alkaloids (Kaplan, 1974), guanethidine

(Kaplan, 1974; Huff, 1976), the Rauwolfia alkaloids (Kaplan, 1974; Blair

and Simpson, 1966) and methyl dopa (Al domef) (Kap lan, 1974) "

Also implicated in the etiology of retarded ejaculation are the

anfipsychotic medications (perhaps through both central and peripheral

mechanisms). Such compounds include fhioridazine (Mel lari I ) (Siongh,

1961), fluphenazine (Permit¡ I ) (Huff, 1976), butaperazine (Repoise)

(Huff, 1976), trifluoperzaine (Stelazine) (Blair and Simpson, 1966), ace-

tophenzaine meleate (Tindal ) (Huff, 1976), chlorporfhizene (Taractan)

(Ditman, 1964), and perphenazine (Trilafon) (Blair and Sirnpson,1966)"

Severa I authors have reported that ant i depressanfs such as

pargy I i ne (Eutony) (Huff, 1976), isocarboxzid (Marp I an ) (Bennetf, 1961 ;

Sel ikoff and Robitzek, 1952)i and phenelzine sulfate (Mardi I ) (Bennetf,

1961), as well as amphefamines (Gay and Sheppardr 1972), can have anti-

ejaculatory effect. Also occasional ly known to cause retarded

ejaculafion are antianxiety agents such as (Librium) chlordiazepoxide

(Hughes, 1964) and diazepam (Val ium) (Munjack, unpubl ished data)" (The

preceding drug informafion has been taken from Munjack and Kanno, 1974,

pp. 142-143) "
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P_sychol ogi ca I Facfors

Psychoanalytic fheory propounds fhat retarcled ejaculafion is an

expression of a manrs unconscious fears of fhe clanqers he associates with

e,iaculation (Kaplan, 1974). The man wíshes to e.iaculafe in fhe vaqîna;

but' is unable fo do so because unconscíously he fears thaf he wîll be

castrated, or that he wil I die (Fernlchel , 1q45). There îs also the

Itfear of a loss of self ancl death resu ltinq from loss of semen
(ALexander, 1950; Oversey and Meyers, 1968), castration by fhe femaleqenîtal (Ferenczi, 1950; Oversey and Meyers, 1968)tt fear thaf
e.iacu laf ion wi I I rrhurt the female (Berq ler, 1935; Friedman , 1973; Levïne,
1976), fear of heinq hurt by the female (Levine, 1976) and fear of
refallaf ion by ofher males for e.iaculaf ing, ye+ simulfaneously denyino
impofence by maintaining an erection (Fríedman, 1973; Levîne, 1976;
Oversey ancl Meyers, 1968)tr (lr4un.iack ancl Kanno, 1979, p. 14Ð.

Ofher fears and elioloqîcal issues such as performance anxiefy

(Masters and Johnson , 1970; Munjack ancl Kanno, i979; Razan i, 1g72;

It4ccarfhy, 1981; Jehu, 1979); fears of impreqnaf inq fhe female parfner

(Kaplan, 1974; Masfers and Johnsonr 1970; Mun.iack and Kannor 1970; Jehu,

1979; Apfelbaum, 1980 - which he takes as a consequence of fhe R.E.fs

experience of total lack of choîce în the maffer); secondary cJuîlf fo a

sfrict reliqious upbrinqinq (Mun.iack and Kanno, 1979; Kaplan , 1974;

l4asters and Johnson, 1970¡ Jehu, 1g7g)i fear of losinq control (Jehu,

1979; McCarthy, 19Bl ); a feelinq that semen wi I I "soilfr, ftclef î lefr, or

rfcontaminatetra parfner (Jehur lgTg; Apfelbaum, 1980 - whîch he fakes as

a siqn thaf the retarded ejaculator is not sexually aroused, slnce ¡f ls

not uncommon for people in a sexual sifuafion to show a disqust reacfîon

unf I I j'hey become aroused at wh ich poi nt fhe disqust of len dîsappears ) ;

ancj an unwil linqness to give of oneself as an expresslon of love

(Fen íche I , 1945; oversey anrJ Meyers , 1968) have been thoucJht fo

contribute *o refarded or absent e.jaculafion,
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An lnleresting phenomenon noted by Apelbaum (1980), Pryde and Woods

(1980) and fhe writer has been fhe dlfficulfy thaf these clients have had

in urinating in public menrs rooms. lt has been found that these men

feel self-conscious abouf using publ lc faci I ities. lt is unknown, given

that these obserations are drawn from 5 îndlvidual cases, îf the anxiefy

experienced in this sifuation can be generalized as symptomatlc of most

retarded ejacu I ators.

Problems with aggression and hostilify have also been connected

wîth thls disorder. rfMore specífically, conflict abouf expressing anger,
along wifh defenses of itholding backfr expressions of such împulães,
seem fo play a role in the pathogenesis of some retarded ejaculatorsfr

(Kap lan, 1974, pc 325). Global subjective descriptions of personal ity
pafferns of individuals wlth retarded ejaculatíon have found no

concl usive evidence to support psychologîcal pafhology (Munjack and

Kanno, 1979).

The relationship within which the client f înds himself can

confrlbute to his problem. partner dlscord (Jehu, 1g7g; Munjack and

Kanno); feelings of anxiefy and anger evoked by the parfner (Jehur 1979;

Apfelbaum, 1980; Masters and Johnson, 1970); an on-going poþ/er struggle
(Jehu, 1979; Kap lan, 1974); an ambivalence towards the wife and/or

fowards the relationshlp (Kaplanr 1g74; Jehu, lgTg); feelings of lnter-

persona I hosti I ity and resentment (Masters and Johnson , 1970; Jehu,

1979); and feel lngs of being used (Apfelbaum, i9B0) have been seen as

causatlve in some insfances,

Besides the various psychological and relationship factors lisfed

above; secondary retarded ejaculation has been reported fo be caused by

specific lraumatic evenfs either in early llfe or 1n adulfhood (Munjack

and Kanno; 1979; Masfers and Johnson, 197o; Kaplan, 1g74; Jehu, 1g7g).
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Examples of events which could severely affect ejaculafory abi I ily
be: a boy being caught for masturbating and severery punished for

or in adullhood, being interrupfed during intercourse - as in being

checked by police while in a compromîsing position in the car.

3. Assessment

would

this;

spof-

Assessment of this dysfunction fol lows fhe outl ine presented in

Part ll: A (Appendix B). Specific paper and pencil instruments

administered to cl ients exhibiting this dysfunction would be the Sexual

History Form (Schover ef al., 1980); lndex of sexual Satisfaction
(Hudson et al., 1980); and fhe Semantic Differenfial Scale (Whitehead and

Mathews, 1976). lnferviews, cl ient self-monitoring, and archival records

would also be used as indicated in Parl I l:8.

4. Treatmenf

Due to the pauci'ly of I iterature, and rhe prevarence in that

I Îterature for single case reports and uncontrol led studies, ¡l is only

tenuous ly that success rates can be presented for the treafment of

retarded ejaculation. Masters and Johnson (970) reported an improvement

rate of B2/" (14 out of 17 cases) in palients. The therapy program

included the use of a co-therapy team, sensafe focus exercises, sex

educafion and specific graduated assîgnmenfs geared to gradual ly enable

the male fo ejaculate intravaginal ly. Schel len (1968) treated 1'l cases

of retarded ejaculation by utilizing an electrovibrator cup placed on the

glans penis. success was achieved in nine instances. !.,l¡th the

remaining fwo patients, one was reporfed as being able to ejaculate only

40f" of the tirne; and the ofher eventually became able to ejaculate wifh

mas'f urbation" rrTufh i I I (1955 ) ach ieved a 50/" rsatisf ied with improve-

menfrrate in a sample of 12 retarded ejaculalors freated wifh advice on
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sex fechniques (including fhe use of fanfasy), lhe applicafion of a vaso-

di lafor such as rTrafuri lr to the penis; and other medications which

rfi ncreased sexua I excitabi I ilytr (Munjack and Kanno, 197g, p" 146).

Oversey and Meyers (1968), uti I izing psychoanalysis with 10 males

suffering from refarded ejaculation, although not necessari ly fheir firsf
complaint, had a success rate of 50/,. Other studles by Friedman (1973);

0fConner and Sfern (197D, Cooper (1968) and Mann (1976) reported a 461[-

71% success rate in treated refarded ejaculation. The treafment formats

used respectively were: dynamical ly oriented therapy; unspecified; a

program utilizing deep muscle relaxation; provision of an roptimum sexual

environmentr; sex educatlon; and superf icial psychotherapy; and a menrs

group augmented by índividual counsel I ing; but, withouf partner

i nvo I vement.

Treafmenf should inîtial ly involve an urological examination fo

rule oul medical causes and the normal physiological occurrence found in

fhe aging male of a lessened need to ejaculate af every sexual înteracfon

(ti4cCarfhy, i981). A subsequent thorough assessment (implementing fhe

format supp I ied by Jehu, 1979) cou I d fol low. Based on whether fhe

therapist views refarded ejaculation as a desire disorder, an arousal

disorder or an orgasmic disorder; lhe treatment program could differ
signficantly.

lf fhe problem is seen as the result of a reflex concept (a block

of the orgasmic ref lex due to trauma and nof the process of erotic

arousal) fhen R.E. could be viewed as a male version of vagînismus. When

lhe muscles should be responsive, fhey are locked in a clonic spasm

(Apfelbaum, 1980)" tr A major difference from fhe freatmenf of vaginismusis that fhe spasm isrrforcedttabrupfly in the case of fhe R"E. rafher
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fhan gradual ly as in fhe case of vaginlsmus" The female parfner is
encouraged rrfo man i pu late the pen i s demand i ng I ytrr so as ttfo force
ejaculationff . Once fhis is achieved, she is fo manipu late her partner
nearly to orgasm and then to execuferrrapid intromissionrr(This is what
Kaplan called the tfmale brldge maneuvertr). lf orgasm does not quickly
f o I low, she is to frdemand i ng I ytt man îpu late f he pen is, ttqu ick I yil
reinserfing (Masters and Johnsonr 1970)n (Apfelbaum, 1980, pp" 278-279).

Apf e I baum ( 1 980 ) on lhe of her hand, goes on the prem i se that 'î-he

patient is not sexually aroused; buf, rather feels compelled to perform.

The pafient experiences performance anxiety at leasf as intense as thaf

found in any ofher sexual dlsorder; buf tr¡f drives hlm into performance
rather than nonperformance In fhe excifmenf (erecfîon) phase, onl y
resultîng in dysfuncfîon in the orgasm phaserf(Apfelbaumr 1980, p,281)"

since he views R.E" not only as a performance dysfuncfion; buf,

also as a desire dysfunction, he interprets R.E. as the male analogue of

f emale coÎtal inorgasmia (Morse and Morse, 1981; Jehu , 1979) " rrTreatment
involves both fhe elimination of performance anxiefy (the demand fhaf fhe
male must ejaculate infravaginally and enjoy if) and fhe prescriptlon fo
become eroflcally aroused (fhaf is, subjectively aroused) before
lntercourse. A considerable amount of relabel I ing and cognltive
reappralsal accompanies treatmenf so that fhe male can change his vîew of
himself as arwitholding indlvidualt and see himself lnsfead as having
learned fo give compulsively albeït wilhout desire, arousal or pleasureff
(Apfelbaum, 1980, p" 264).

Apfelbaum (1980) also incorporates a technique cal led rfcounferby-

pass i ngrr ; whereby the frunconsc ious ref usa I to e jacu latefr is made

tfconsciousfr" ThTs he belleves breaks the retarded ejaculatorfs

compulslve sexual set and/or would be less likely to relnforce this sef

when it failed. He also believes that fhis would lead fhe pafienf fo the

next idea - fhat sex is drudgery and fhat he does not teel enti'tled fo

complain about this experience to hls partner" Once the patlenf could
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accepl fhis belief sysfem wiÌhin himself; Apfelbaum says that lhe person

would no longer feel abnormal for not having coital orgasms and therefore

would be free to explore these feelings" l+ is at this point fhat

Apfelbaum would assign fcomplaining exercisesr to aid the cl ient fo

venfi lafe these feel ings.

Clearly, lhe patient needs an individual ized program which could

adapt to the possibilîly of a difficulty at fhe desire, arousal and/or

orgasm phases; and meld 1-he mulfîlude of psychological issues that could

accompany fhe dysfunction.

Discussion around the clientrs atfitudes foward women and sexual

expression could be explored via intervention strategies geared for

maladaptive masculine role and sexual atti-ludes, These might include

cogni'live restruc'luring (Jehu, 1979, Mccarfhy, 1gB1 , Apfelbaum, '1980);

bibl iotherapy (Zi lbergeld, 1978; Mccarthy, 1981 ); and the therapist using

him/herself as a role model for different attifudes towards mascul inity
and sexual ity (Mccarfhy, 1981; Jehu ín personal communication , lgïz) "

Treatment for sexual anxiety, when experienced, could fol low

Kaplants (1979) psychosexual therapy formaf for the mi ld, mid-level and

profound remote causes of lhis symptom (i.e,, problems with intimacy and

commitment, fears of rejection, severe anger, mistrust and envy of the

partner etc. are but a few of the causes cîted by Kaplan). Her fherapy

format would be the treatment of choice should fhe refarded ejaculalorrs

dysfunction stem from a disorder of desire.

Other tools such as guided imagery (Jehu, 1g7g; McCarthy, 19Bi;

Beck, 1979; Pryde and Woods, 1980); behavior rehearsal focusing on verbal

interacfion befween fhe man and his partner (McCarfhy, 1981; Jacobson and

Margol in, 1979); gradual shaping of the cl ientts ejaculafory response
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towards the goal of ejaculating ln hîs partnerfs vaglna during sexual

intercourse (Jehu, 1979; Kap lan, 1974; pryde and woods, I 9BO; Razani,

1972; McCarthy, l9B1); hetero-social skills - since males who suffer from

R.E., fypical ly, have maladaptive views of male-female roles and deficits

in expressive and cooperative skills (McCarthyr lgBl) have been used in

the treatment of retarded or absent ejaculation"

5. Case History

sam - lnhibited Ejaculafion, Desired Frequency much higher than
Current Activity Level

Demooraohic Data

Sam

oufs i de of

alone"

Assessmenf

v',as a 35 year old,

fhe cify. He had

single male

never been

who held a professional job

married and currently l ived

Descr i ion of Problem. Sam presenfed with an inability to ejaculate

insÎde the vagÎna of a woman. He was able to have and maîntain an

erectlon for long periods of time (1-2 hours), buf had never had an

orgasm with vaginal containmen'l of the penls. He had no d¡fficulfy in

becoming aroused physical ly, and had subjecfive sexual desine, at least,

once a day. Sam was diagnosed as having inhibîted ejaculation of a

globa I and long-standing nature.

sam began sexual activity at the age of 4 or s" He saîd thaf he

began masfurbafing af that age until he was caught and reprimanded by his

mother. The reprlmand was justifiable he said because a mother cantt

have her child masturbating, He d¡d thînk that his mother had been very

angry af the fime, and fhat if had been mean for her fo have asked him to

des i sf f rom th is acl iv i1-y 
"
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Sam d¡d not masturbafe again until he turned 18. At thaf time he

began to fantasize S & M scenes to accompany his masturbating" Whenever

he felt depressed herd reverf to this fype of activity. Sam, at the time

of therapy, masturbated at least 5 times a week.

He continued lo use the s & M fantasies until the age of 29" At

that fime he saw a psychologist to help him with this ideafion. lle was

ab le to successfu I I y discontinue th is type of thought pattern; and

rep laced ¡t with fantasies of havi ng intercourse with a woman and

ejaculating insÎde her. To be specific, Sam fanfasized that he was with

2 prosfitutes - a young one, açJe 1B approximately, who excifed and

aroused him; and an older womanr âgê 40 approximately, who skillfully
brought him to climax.

His masfurbating routine was extremely specific" He rubbed his

penis with the thumb and index fi nger of his left hand (Sam is righl-
handed)" He used a very specific rythmn and pressure that only he could

render. No woman has ever been able to duplicate his touch. He was able

fo bring himself to climax usually within 5 - 20 minufes. He then had an

almosf uncontrol lable urge to have a balh; to feel the warmth and

sensafion of fhe water" After Ìhis bafh, he usually wanted to sleep.

Sam became sexually active wifh a woman at the age of 29. This he

had done deliberately - he said - at fhe urging of the psychologist that

he had been seeing at fhe time. He had been seeing the woman he chose to

attempt intercourse with for approximately 1 1/2 years. He was able to

penetrate and thrust - bringing the woman to climax; buf, was unable to

do so himself " His primary inabi I ity to climax insicle a woman persisfed

fhrough lime and wifh different partners" As aforemenfioned, Sam had no

d¡ff¡culty bringing himself fo cl imax.
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0n one occasion, a woman had been able to manually stimulate Sam to

cl imax. He had given her his specific requirements, had directed her

step-by-step, had made her use her thumb and index finger on her left
hand etc" and had reverted'lo using his fantasy of the two prostitutes.

The st i mu I at i on had I asted for about 15 m i nutes and then Sam had

ejacu I ated.

Sam was a university educated man of 35 years, who had never been

married. He, at the commencement of lreatmenf, had been seeing a woman

from ouf of town about once a monfh. He was sexually active with fhis

person. Sam refused to cal I this woman his girlfriend, He was unsure

how to define the relationship; because he felt that fhis friendship was

not leading to anything permanenf.

Contemporarv I nf I uences of Prob I em

S ituafiona I Antecedents.

(a) sexual stresses: Sam had no difficulf y in obtaining and retain-

ing an erection. However, he had very mixed feel ings about ejaculation.

He felt that he was defenseless if a woman stimulated him. He was afraid

fhat she would not be able to stimulate him appropriafely. He said fhat

ejaculating ín a vagina and urinafing in public gave him the same vaguely

uncomfortab le fee I i nq.

He held the belief that he would al low his partner to gain control

over him if he ejaculated wifhin her - and this vÍas something that he

wi I I never al low. He felt lhat his ejaculate would soi I the woman -

though that he dîdntt find his own fluids on himself disfasteful - or

fhat of his partnerfs" He held the emotional belief - though at fhe

intelleclual level, he knew that it was irrational - lhaf he wou ld hurt

the woman with the power of his ejaculation,
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him if he

(rrfheytd

(b)
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also felt that his partner would

fook the time to get stimulated

be go i ng for hoursfr) .

def icient or inappropriate

and displeased with

cl imax înside of her

be bored

enough to

achieve appropriate stîmulation via his already cited

was only able fo

se I f-masfurbatory

fechnique.

(c) relationship yith ¿ar-tqer: Samrs relationships with his

parfners have been less than satÌsfactory. He had had 6 girlfriends wilh

whom he had atfempted intercourse. As will be clearly delineated, lhe

women Sam picked were al I below his high standards. They u/ere al I

rf f lawedtr in some basic way. This coincided with Samrs belief that there

rvas a basic flaw in the universe. He held this belief because life

owed him somefhing - and so far - had jipped him of his ríghfs. This one

thing fhat was his birth right was a long-term relationship wifh a

woman.

The only explanafion that he could formulate for his lack of female

companionship was that (1) there h,as a flaw in the universe; (2) there

was as flaw in himself that he hadnft been able to detect; or (3) al I

women were f lawed. lt was this last bel ief with wh ich he identif ied"

Sam also added another belief to this repetoire; fhis being that he had

perhaps failed at romance" This belief came out of what he speciflcally

picked up from therapy,

Samts first girl friend, of 1 1/2 years, had been the person with

whom he first attempted intercourse. He had become engaged to her; but,

then had called it of f because he had felt (1) he didnrl love the yroman;

(2) she was ugly; (3) he couldnrt commit for an eterni'ty; (4) it was as

if o"a snake had risen ils headut- he had had an al I encompassing fear

stimu I ation: Sam
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envelop him; and (5) the woman had had alot of hang-ups. This woman

subsequently married someone else.

His second girlfriend turned out to be schizophrenic. He went out

with her for 6 months. He lived with her for 2 months to establish if he

loved her. He found out fhat he didntf; and that he felt very guîlty

about sleeping with her. He, therefore, broke off lhe relafionship. She

had been upset that Sam had been unable to reach climax in their sexual

relationship.

His third girlfriend, whom he thought open-minded, lurned out to be

a lesbian' She had called of f the relationship. At the time Sam hadntt

known she was a lesbian. He only knew fhat he had been very upset at the

break-up.

His fourth girlfriend vras a divorced woman with 2 chi ldren. She

lvas the only woman thaf he hadnrf been able to bring to climax. She was

a Mormon and Sam had felt that he was being maneuvered into a commitment.

He had thought thal she had low self-esteem and bad stretch marks. He

voluntarily had ended the relationship when she seemed too dependant on

h im.

His fifth sleeping partner had been a one night stand at a trans-

actional analysis convention. The woman only slept wi'th him once. He

had felt used and was exlremely angry. He stated fha'f ¡f he even saw her

again herd teach her a lesson. He said he felt that shetd been a very

i nsecure woman.

His 6th and most current relationship had been with a woman from

another ci'ty whom he had mef at a transactiona I convention. She was 28

years old and a born-again Christian. She was technical ly a virgin

though they did everything, minus coitus. They had known each other for
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approxímately 5 months. Sam detested rel îgious people and felt fhaf they

were al I neurofic. This woman termlnated fheir relationship early on in

treatment" Sam was quite upset about thls turn of evenfs. He wrofe her

a very angry leffer uslng exacfly what hefs learnt in therapy. He

pointed out al I her contradTctory stalements, and questioned how she

could hold opposing beliefs at the same fime. He also, for the first
time, expressed his anger. He, however, was not ab le to express it
directly; but, rather fended to genera I ize ¡t and used rgui lfr to hook

fhe woman.

Sam had a basic ideology fhaf negated fhe worth of women. Af the

same time, however, he said fhat he wanted a meaningful relafTonshlp with

a woman"

(d) fiming and setting of encounfer: Sam had the time, the prlvacy

and did set the atmosphere via lighting, femperature, music etc" for hls

encounfers.

(e) con-comltant non-sexual stresses: Sam had just rnoved to a new

fown, had begun a new job and had a long-distance romance" lt became evi-

dent that Sam tended fo run away from long-ferm commltmenfs whether it be

iob, friendships or locale" He also returned fo a non-partnered sfatus

when his glrl friend ferminated fheir relatlonshlp mid-way ln treafment.

0rqanísmic Variables. Thought processes" Same held confl ictual bel ief

systems that the wrifer affempted fo delineafe under fhe rubric of para-

doxical statemenfs.

sam sef up lvomen to fall" He said thaf he used guilt fo ge+ his

firsf girlfriend to sleep wlth him, He also said fhaf he was upsef fhat

women fel't inadequate when they could nof brlng him fo cl imax. He,

however, would push a woman fo have sex unfil she gave in - then he would

b I ame her for be i ng weak-w î I I ed 
"
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Sam stafed that herd never had a long enough relationship within

which he could feel secure. He didntt feel that hls 1 1/2 year relation-

ship; nor hls 2, 6 month relationships quallf led as long-ferm. Hls

definifion of long-term was a 5 year commitment. On the other hand, Sam

questioned his inabi lify fo gef close to someone.

ln looking af the pattern of Samfs relafionshîps - he stated fhat

the women he dated had all been flawed in some vîtal aspect" H¡s ability
to choose viable partners was of major suspect"

Sam said fhat he enjoyed ¡t when oral sex was performed on hîm;

but, dislil<ed to do the same to a ltomanc

Sam said thaf he wanfed to have a long-term relaflonship wifh a

woman; but, he bel leved that ilal I women vJere assholesfr. He held very

negative vlews abouf women, hîs sisters and his nrofher. He, for

insfance, would starf otl by saying something positive about a vroman,

but, than would negate ¡+. Examples of this would be (1) he really llked

his slster bgl she slept around - sherd had an aborf îon (how awful!); and

(2) he loved his mother but sherd never supported hlm in anythlng - sherd

been angry when sherd caught him masfurbafing and hetd fhought fhat thaf

was mean bu'l he undersfood her feel lngs.

Sam wanted fo be in total confrol. He knew, however, fhat in a

relatlonship it was lmpossible fo malntain fhis and still have a reclp-

rocal relafionship,

Sam wanted fo have children. He fantaslzed about being in a sifu-

ation where he knew he h,as the father; but, thaf the child dldntf know

this. He was in control as to when he made this l<nowledge known fo the

child" He was a single parenf ln his fantasy. ln actualify, he stated

that he would Rever be a single parenf because he wanted a 2 parent
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family" He dldnt't like women fo make social advances fo hirn; but, it was

o"k' for him fo make socíal confacf" He wanted to be totally sexually

involved; but, he was always cogni"llvely moniforing" He believed thaf he

was a good lover; but, also believed thaf he would bore a woman if he

tried to gratify his own needs. He said thaf he had 2 close male

friends; buf, in fact, fhese people lived thousands of miles away and he

seldom saw fhem"

Emotional Reactions" Same felf fhaf ejaculafing in a uloman would soi I

and hurt her"

He was anxious and tearfu I that sex wou I d cðuse a loss in his

ability to control - women in this instance. He telf very guilty abouf

fhe fact thaf herd lived with someone that he hadnrt loved. Sam ruas

fearful of making someone pregnant - this could have sfemmed from his

fafherrs fhreafs fo beat him ¡f he ever gof anyone pregnanf"

His greafest reaction was his exfreme anger af nof having a close

relationship. This exis*ed to the exfenl thaf any exhibition of close-

ness in ofhers infuriated him. He went info a rage whenrrhe saw a nice

girl and a greasy guy fogefher on the streett, when he read sexual

passages in a book, or when a frlendts girlfrlend left him etc" Af

fimes, his rage became externalized in thaf herd scream af fhe T"v", beaf

car seafs, walls etc" At these fimes, he almost could nof manage his

outbursfs of emofion.

He bel Îeved that he would never lower himself enough to have

intercourse wifh a woman,

Samrs most prevalenf fantasy, one in which he had engaged in almosf

daily for 1B yearsu and was used whenever he þ/as angered went as follor¡s:

Sam would go back in fime and he would be in fofal eonfrol. lle had
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developed a gun with which he could shoof people, stun them, and give

them an orgasm' The people had fo be virglns. This fantasy angered

him - escalatlng this feeling especially ln fhe lasf year. This fantasy

paralleled his own acfual experience of dislikîng women; buf, stîll
giving fhem orgasms. LÎke in his fanfasy, he refrained from experiencing

a climax himself; while retaining complete sexual confrol. The fact

that this happened, also greatly angered Sam.

Samrs partners had shown concern over his inability fo ejaculate

whlch he felf had made them feel inadequate. He said fhaf this upset

him. Thls could not be veritied in facf since he did not have a partner

wil ling fo come into fherapy with hirn"

Howeverr fhe wrifer would like to hazard the guess lhat this

reactlon reinforced Samrs retarded ejaculation" He dlsliked wornen,

fhough he denied this, overfly. By making them feel lnadequate in this

subtle fashion - he was able to maintain confrol; fhereby, exhibiting his

superiorify.

Personal and Faml lv Backqround" Sam vlas a 35 year ol d never-marr I ed,

professional. He held a science degree, a teaehing degree and a mefeor-

olgoical diploma. He had gone to universify, not because he had wanted

to; buf, because hefd been forced to by his parenfs" He left school

'twice in a f lt of rebellion. He went against his parents wlshes by going

into classical education .. greek, history etc.; buf, later returned to

phys i cs.

He taught for awhile in this province; fhen left for a major city
f or another job. lJe then qu it fhat job and went to Quebec to learn

French. He fhen moved to another province for employment and final ly

moved fo this locale for his currenf position.
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His favorite past-tirne was transactional analysis. He analyzed

everything he and others d¡d via this field of reference. He had met

most of recent girlfriends through conventions fhat herd attended on the

top i c.

Sam had acquaintances and few friends" He was a non-practising

Anglican; and felf that religious people were neurotic at the very besf.

Sam had two sisfers whom he seldom saw since they lived out of the

province. Hîs parenfs lived here in the cify; and he, felf that they had

been non-supportive of his encleavors for most of his life.
Chi ldhood and Puberty. The familyrs attitudes about sex had been very

strict. His father had threatened fo beat hirn îf he ever got a girl

pregnant. lf his sisters had been lafe gefting home from a dance; then,

his father would go to fhe dance and get them and call them whores and

s I uts.

His mofher caught hirn masturbating at about 5; and, had angrily

reprimanded him for this.

He felt that fhe family were prudes abouf sex and fhat at fîrst he

had adopted this same atfitude.

Sam had picked up the ideas that (1) you shouldnrt have sex outside

of marriage; (2) shouldnrt marry unless in love like in the movies; (3)

sex was only fo propagate children; (4) women only put up wifh sex -t men

(Sam vowed to give al I women orgasms at this point); (5) -l-hat al I women

were assholes; (6) premafure ejaculation was selfish on the part of the

male; and (7) if a man was a man he would perform sexual ly.

Leqfurlg A_Þ_o!lt 9e¡. Samrs mother wrote him a lefter describing sex and

gave him a book to read. His dad had given him a man to man talk, He

couldnrt undersfand why people would be interesfed in sex until at 19
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when herd read Fanny H¡ll. lf all became clear to hlm then that if was

pleasurable. As is evîdenf - Sam spent a great deal of fime fantasyîng

about sexual activity"

sam began masfurbating af age 4 or 5 until he was stopped by hîs

mother. He started up fhls practise agaln at 1B years and has been

acti ve, dai I y, ever si nce.

Traumat i c Ep i sodes. Though Sam said fhat herd never experienced any

fraumatic episodes, it would seem fhat his falher and mofherts severe

reprimands; and the fact fhat in church fhe minister had not served

communion fo his sister because of her divorced status (humlliated in

front of the whole congregafion); d¡d leave indel lble marks on Samrs

memory.

P-Qq!-. Sam suppressed his sexual urges for a tlme durlng hìs early and

mid-teens" He later began his active fantasy life (to relîeve anger) and

masturbafory acflvities (fo release tension) in his late feens.

Sexual Experiences Before Curre nt Partner and Currenf Partner. Sam had

had 6 girlf rlends (or rnore accurately) sexual parfners to date. A

detailed outlîne of these \,/omen has already been done"

Sam v/as mÎ ldly turned on by erotic llferature and suggestive

movles; buf, mostly he was exfremely angered by being aroused. He felt
cheafed, caughf unau/ares by publications etc. because he couldnrf have

the relationship that these picfures etc" suggested"

During the assessment, Samrs girlfriend cal led off fheir relaflon-

ship" She had told him thaf she felf drained by fhe contact. Sam was

hurf and furious at thls oufcome" Over fhe phone, sam acted ln ô very

understandlng and accepfing manner" However, in actual ly, Sam v¡as

seething wÎth rage. He wrote a very angry letter to this tvoman sfaflng
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thaf women ì^,ere untrustworf hy; and that he f e lt that he wanted to ge+

revenqe. His suggesfed revenge facfic would be to send her a beautifully

wrapped Xmas giff - contents 2 cows tongues - to mock her belief in fhe

giff of tongues (rel igîously-based act).

Self-Concepf. Sam said thaf he felf that he had an o"k" body; though he

carried a liffle too much weighf in the middle" He was active in public

speaking (confident about his publ ic appearance) and in his career

choice"

Hen however, had little confidence in his ability fo attracf and

keep a mate. He floundered when it came to women. He covered up this

insecurify by fhe use of arroqance, and he often put ¡aomen down in order

fo fee I super i or "

Attitudes Towards Treafmenf" Sam lil<ed therapy. He liked to falk about

himself - and needed consfant reassurance that he vvas not crazy. He was

intelligent and extremely sfrucfured (i.e,o made files on everyfhing:

homework, lefters hefd wriffen and fhaf peop le had writfen him) " He

brought these tiles to the sessions to verify his activifies" He also

atfempted to trip up fhe therapisf vía mental debafe. He enjoyed mental

banter and found thaf it pleased hîm fo befcauqhtron a poinf"

Desire Outcome" Sam wanted to have a relafionship with a vvoman; ancJ fo

be able fo have an orgasm/ejaculafe wifh a female parfner.

Treafmenf Formu I ation and Plan" As is sel f-evident from fhe informafion

presented, sam had a conscîous wísh to be close fo women; but, he simul-

laneously possessed fhe equal ly sfrong bel ief fhaf women vdere unapproach-

ableu untrustworthy and control ling indivïcluals"

He conscious ly sfrove for relaf lonships; but, unconscious ly ehose

inappropriafe parfners/wifhheld complete eommi'fment via wTthholdînq
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ejaculalion. To him fhis represented his deafh/his loss of control af

the hands of a woman (fantasîes, bel ief systems support lhis).

He had a sfrict upbringing where sex/rel igion/humi lation/lmmoral ity

were closely I inked, Women/power/ immoral îty were also closely

associated. Women/death also had significanf meaning for Sam ( i.e,

sickened by his sisterrs cold manner wfrenFåtUorteo her baby, other 1 gave

baby up for adoption).

Samfs father also had made him feel powerless, smal l, and herd

swore to gain confrol over this situation (which he says he d¡d in his

20rs ) .

Maintaining control ln al L situalions was imporfant fo Sam (i.e.,

he didntt wanl to break down and cal I his ex-girlfrîend so he unhooked

the phone/wrapped ¡f up and pu+ ¡l in the closet). lf he had to, he was

willing to become a hermit or a mercenary, to remain in control, if
relationships and/or the worl d didnft work out.

P ress and Outcome

The writer saw Sam for 16 sessions. During this period treatment

focused on several facefs. For his sexual dysfunction, therapy was

directed af expanding Samrs masturbafory activifies (using fhe Zi lbergel d

model, 1978). As was outlined in lhe assessment section, Sam initially
was orgasmic via self-stîmulalion of his penis with his left thumb and

index finger. The therapist directed fhe cl ient to explore different

pressures, speeds and manners of masturbation" As wel l, he was directed

fo use his right hand for self-stimulation (fhe client r,las right-handed

and i-l was hypothesized fhaf perhaps he masturbated only wifh his left-

hand as a distancing measure).
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Samts fantasies, also previously described in Ìhe assessment

section, were consciously altered lo more closely assimilate an actual

helerosexual experience. A sequential series of fantasîes were worked

out with the cl Îent. Sam progressively worked from his origi nal fantasy

with two prostitufes, to having sex with one person, lo making love fo a

woman. At the termination of treatment, Sam was able to use this last

fantasy for erotic stirnul i. He was also able to masturbafe bi-manual ly,

using a variety of speeds and fechniques. At this poinl, he has not been

ab le to see if his widened range of sel f-p leasuring techn iques can be

generalized to a heterosexual relationship. He realizes that should a

parfner become available to him, fhat continued therapy may be needed.

Other issues that were dealt with in therapy involved chal lenging

Sam about his bel ief system concerning lvomen" The discrepancies in his

beliefs, and life goals; his fluctuations between fate and personal

control as the guiding factors in his life were continuously broughf fo

his attention. His paradoxical thought processes, at one point, were

I isfed and díscussed ilem by item.

Anger management and relaxatíon exercises were combined fo help Sam

handle his irrafional fluctuafing of emotion (i"e", exlreme anger af

seeking a nice looking woman walking with a scruffy male). lJe had

already used hafh-yoga for relaxafion purposes, and found reverfing to

this technique helped physically to relï.eve anger, tension, frustraf ion

etc.

Lastly, reflecting back to Sam hîs mannerisms towards women; as

well âs¡ hopef u lly, providing a positive female role-model were learning

tools for fhe client. He began to see, using these techniques, how he

mighf have had some small part in his lack of female companionship. As
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for the lherapist providing a posi'tive role-model, Sam saw her as a

neuter person who had provided help to him (i"e., called herfdoctorr,
rmy psych i atri str) .

Samrs life phi losophy, heterosoclal ski I ls, aftitudes towards women

and relationship wi'lh his family (to name a few areas) remained somewhat

skewed once the presenting problem (retarded ejaculation) had been as

successful ly treated as if could be, withouf his access to a female

partner" As these problems contributed to his sexual and heterosocial

difficulties; additional therapy dîrected af these basic issues tvas

fhought necessary. For fhis reason, the writer referred Sam to a female

psychologisf who could help him explore f urther his detrimental and self-

defeating beliefs. Sam complied with the referral since it came from

someone fhaf he had placed in the position of anitexperttr. At the time

of wrifing, this clîent has been seen privafely by the above mentioned

therapisf for 5 monfhs"

Verbal reporfs by the client verified hls positive gains în dealing

with his sexual dysfunction. Paper and penci I instruments did not show

rnajor change. A possible reason for this could have been that af fhe

time that fhe tests were first adminisfered, Sam had had a sexual

parfner. When the fests were re-adminîstered at fhe terminatîon of

freatment, he was again single, and bitter about this state of affairs.

He also was unable to practise his expanded sexual abili'ties in a heter-

socíal contexf" This also proved a great disappointment to him.

Sexual History Form

Oct,/82 Desîred frequency much higher than current activity
I nhibifed ejaculation of a global and long-term standing

lu1ar"/B'3 Resu lts the same as above

lndex of Sexual Satisfaction (cufting point 28-30)
0c+, /83 lttar " /Bj45 49
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CONCLUS I ON

The wrifer came fo realize, in working with the aforemenfioned

clîenfs, that fheir courage, ability fo risk and change was as much a

learning experience for her, as the treatment options she offered were

for fhem. Having come from a work experience where the human spirit had

lost ifs rejuvenafive qual lty due fo poverty, near i I I iteracy, and a

sense of helplessness and hopelessness; lhe wrlter, I ikewïse, had lost

sóme of her perspecfive re: fhe potential for change and successful

change" The posifive resulfs achîeved by the majority of clients in this

pracficum renewed her bellef in the viabillfy of fherapy, ln general, and

the abi I ity of people to nurture themselves and theîr relafionships.

The objectives that the writer iniflally set out fo accomplÌsh,

those being: (1 ) to gain expertise in deal îng wlth the current, major

categories of sexual dysfunctlon (as cifed in Jehu, 1979); and (2) to

accrue secondary learnlng benefits from deal ing with the factors that

could be associated wlth sexual dysfunction (i.e., phoblc reacfions,

depression, marital discord, healfh, rape, incest, aging, pregnancy,

medicafions, and others) were acquired" These purposes, however, would

not have been accompl ished without the wel l-organized, and supporflve

guidance, coup led wifh a subtle, but ever presenl, expectatlon for

excellence of work supplied by her advlsor, Dr. D" Jehu" Humour, under-

standlng and knowledge were melded ln one easy package that made fhe

wr i'f er I s learn i ng exper ience a joy.

The program for the freatment of sexual dysfunction had been a well

organlzed approach before the wrifer began her practlcum" The clear

procedural and theoretical guldel ines, already establ ished, kept her from

flounderlng In her tenfatlve, lnitial attempts to treat fhese cllenfs"
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As the program became Íìore fami I iar, flexibi I ity and creativity were

easily married wifh this approach. This occurred because, in a sense,

the definite structure freed one to experiment. Also, the overf

expectafion that each and every client and, therefore, frealment plan

were unique, fostered the use of oners imagination. l+ pushed one to the

limits of possibi lity in lieu of handing out prescription therapy.

The wri'ler acquired not only theoretical knowledge, interviewing

ski I ls, and a greater awareness of herself as a fool in therapy; buf,

also, she grevv in her ovvn allitudes and approach lowards sexuality. As

her cl ients explored fheir bel ief systems, expanded their awareness of

the facfi I e wor I d, sensua I ity and love*mak i ng, so di d she"

The rewards, both profess i ona I and persona I , were man i fo I cl. The

unique experîence of being apprecîated (having come from the aforemen-

tioned milieu where lhe therapist was seen as a hinderance at best) for

work being done, continual ly was a source of pleasure and motivation fo

likewise return this feeling to the client. lf seems to have fostered a

positive cycl ical effect, si nce in the writerfs case, her cl ients gave

her fhe greatest compl iment by overcoming their dîfficulties with the

confidence lhaf they could maintain their gains independantly"
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^til.tr 
L lìJlacb uI l)rugs ott thr .\'¿.1¡1¡¡l Iltrþunttl

,l l ¿rtft al I ndiro I ion.t

l'hos¿ ql Sr.xuol Ilr:þon:c .1.[ftlrl
Drug l\¡:ihlL ,ll¿thani:m ol .-hIiurt D¿tì¡,

DIìUCS !VIJICìLI
ACI'ON I'TIE
Illì¡\lN (i.e., CNS)

,9trtat i t'e- lIyþnotir s

r\lcohol, and non-
(oxic doscs ol: bart¡i-
turatcs and othcr
sinrilar agenrs (c.g.,
cthchlorvynol,
chloral hydrate, and
mct ha qualo¡te )

,'l n I i - o n.r ic l.¡, I ) r u.q.t

l)iazcpi nes ; \i:rliu rr ;

l,iblirr nr; Tl ;rnxcrre ;

ì ñlc¡rrobanrate

()t pottn

l)eÌa1,erl irr

hiqh rloses.

No clTcct in
usual tloscs.

Irt velv lriqh
doscs orqasm
rnal l;c dc-
l:rr e d.

^ì.

IJ

lns<¡rnnia and anx-
ict), states

/\rìxict),slíìtcs;
nrtrst:lc tcnsiort;
colrvrrlsivc stalcs

C.ic¡reral CNS rleprcssiotì. liffects ârc
dosc-rclatcrl. In gcncr.al, rhc hiehcr the
rlosc tlre rnore inter[c¡'encc lr.ith scxt¡al

¡>erforrnance. ,.\ll of tllcsc cìruqs affi'ct thc
centlal statc. Sct and sctting ¿rrc vcrY
irììportanl. [ìx¡;cctation carr ovcl.rirlc or
altcr ¡lharnr:rcologic elTcct. llost oI thcsc
rlruus ¡rotelrtiatc onc anothcr. ¡\lcolrol
rvith CN.S dc¡tressanrs leacls to qrcatcr
CNS cìc¡rression. ln lorr closes, dcsirc rnat
bc increascrl b1, rcclucirrq rnhibition (ancc-
rlotirl r'('ports oI rrrctltar¡rrirlol]e ¡(.t¡tìg ¿ts

an :r¡rhloclisiac havc lrecn clcscribed). In
highcr tloscs all ¡rhases of scxrrirl rcsl)o¡1sc
ale inllibircd. (lhlonit. alcoholisrn nray.

rcsult in l)elrnarìent ncuroloqic dantaqc
and corrscr¡rrcnt ìntpailccl ecnital hulction-
ing

r\ction on lirrrltic s¡stern. allcl on intcrun-
cial lrerrrolls in tlre spinirl colcl.

lncrcased( ?)

in lorl clr¡scs

in plcsence of
inhibir ion.

Iìx¡:lectatiorr
rrr:r1'¡rlav a

tnajol, rolc on

this ¡r;tlirrnc-
tcr. I)c-
c¡ c;rsccl irr

hieh doscs.

\lav cnhancr:
cicsire sliqhtlv
if inhilritctl or
aroiclerl cluc

to :rnxiett.
I)irrinishcd i¡r

lriqh doscs.

\Vitlr lor'
doscs cxcite-
rncnt nra 1' lte

prolonged duc
to <lccrcasecl

sc¡:sitivitv or
to irìtinìacy
a ncl slr;r lc<i

leclinqs lrrr-

I)OtCfìCe \\',i! h

high chroni<:

lntake of al-
cohol and
barbitrrr¿rtcs.

Nonc r e

¡rOrtc'rl

c lable on lìIlicrs oi J)t'uss olt the Scxtral lì.csponsc rvas ¡rrc¡rarcrJ in collal¡oration uith I)avid lÌcrrjarnin, Ph.l)



T,r'sr-¡l ¡ ( continued)

C. Narcolics

Morphine, codcine
paragoric, d-
propoxyphcne and

j methadone

D. Antiþs¡choticagcnts

Phenot hiazincs:
Stelazinc, lv{ellaril,
Thorazine

Butyrophenones
Haldol

I)rug

Anlídcþressant,r

(e.9., tricyclics,
J\4z\() inhibitors)

'I'r'i cyc I ics

(lìlavil, -l'otrauil)

lr,lAO inhil¡irr¡r.s
(e.9,, Narclil, i\f ar.-

pla n, rr-or¡;ra rrri ne )

l,ithiur.¡r Cal trollatc

Stinulants
Coca ine

l)hasr of .Scxual Response ,4llrctrd

À4edical Indicalions

Ãldical Irulications

I'ossibl¿ htcchaninr o/ .4ction

I'os.çihlt Älrchanism oI Artion

l)c:irr

Dts irt

I nhibited by
high doses.

Inhibition ol
ej acu la t ion
rcportcd n'ith
\fellaril.

N

k

po rted

Pha.tt ol Stwnl ,41[rctil

\onc re

\onr:

E
O r.,gas nt

Some fcrnaies

report dclat
o[ orqasnt.

\[a; bc cn-
hant;etl; hieh
doscs may in-
terlerc q ith
orgasm, more
so in fcmales.

\
\
¿

IJ

E¡cit¿nt¿n!

¡\bsent in
high doses.

Analgesia (pain
relief); control of:
diarrhea, cough-
ing, and narcotic
withdrawal (mcth-
adone)

Psychiatric disor-
dcrs;anti-emctic

Gilles dc la Tour-
ct te syndrome ,

schizo¡rhrenia

s-. -

Ccncral depression of CNS and possiblc
direct deprcssion of sex cenrcrs; alteration
of nornlàl balancc ol biogcnic arnincs in
CNS.

Probably have no-direcr effect on the
brain's sex center (wirh the possible ex-
ception of haloperidol, which may alfect
tlre sext¡al resJ)onse dircctly). 1'hese drugs
may affcct sexualit),indi|cctly bccarrsc of
their lavorable cflecrs olr the psychic srarc.
In acldition, some agcnrs infrequcntly are
reporteci to cause erectile ancl ejacularory
difficulties probably because of rhcir rniìcl
anti-âdrcncrgic and/or anticlrolinergic or
antido¡;arnine eflects.

Sexual rcsponse nray be im¡troved as by-
procluct of rccovery [r'orn mental illness.
"Dry" ejaculation rray be caused b,v el-
fccts on intenral vesical sphincter parall'-
sis, causirre semen to empty into bladdcr;
often secn u,ith ìvfellaril.

lì.eported to rcclucc Iit¡ido and porencv
alld catrsc rcta¡'dcd cj;rculatiorrs in sonlc
patietìts; ¡trcclranism Ullklrorvn -rrray. in-
volvc central or pcri¡;hcral antiadrcncrgic
and/or anticlopantinc activity.

l)ecreascd de

sire rcportcci,
only in very
hiqh doscs.

\lay bc dc

<: reascd,

lrnpotcnce in
high doscs.

I mpotence re-
ported u ith
sonìe agents
(rarc).

lnr¡rotcncc rc

ported u irh
sonìc agcnts
(ra¡'e).

Í)vitcntnt

Níalric starcs and

¡;ossil;lc ¡rrcvcn-
tion ol cle¡trcssion
in bi¡.rola r illncss

l-ocal anestherir:

l)c¡; r'ess io n No direct cffccts on sexuality; sex <l¡ivc
and ¡rcrfolnrance nra¡,irl¡rrovc as dc¡trcs-
sion lifts. 1'he anticie¡rressants havc so¡rc
pcri¡rhcral arrronolllic cfìicr s u hich rirrclv
(:ausc soJì'ìc potcnc), a rrd cjar:u latolr. ¡l xrLl
lcrrrs in nrcn.

^n 
t ir:hol i llc rqi(ì sidc-cflc(:rs

No rc¡lolted cifccts orì lhc scxual rc-
sl)onse, cx(:cJ)t lhat scxual urqctìcv tÌìay
dinrinish ln¿utic activitics,

Gene lal CìNS stirnulant; augtÌìe tìts syrìì-
pathetic N.S lLrncrion.

L:rgcncv or
dcsil'c ¡rrar bc
reclLrcccl,

Iìel)orted ro

bc c¡rha ncccl

Prol¡a blv
¡ìo ltc

l)robabll
lìonc

lì.e¡rorted ro

be cnharrcccl;
high doses

ma)'cause
impotcncc.

Nont:

No¡rc

\onc



'['.rrrr.r, r (torttinttul )

l) rug

r\ rn¡r het a rninc s

G. llallucinogtns

t.sl)
(11'scrgic acid cli-

ethylanridc)

I)i\fT
(di mct hyl
t ryp tamine )
j\'lesca I i rre

(trirnethoxy-
phenet h1,la mine )

1-HC
( te tra h yd ro-
ca nnabinol )

Dntg

I L .ll i¡rtllancotts O..\'.9

.lpcnts

l'h o.t t' r t.l .\ r.r rct I ll t r ¡ n n t t ..1.!.[r ; t t t i
lÍdiral lntliralions I1¡st i I¡le,l I tthon i.rn o[ ..1t I iott I)r.tirt ()rgn.snl

\la¡ bc cn-
hanccd: hìqh
doscs rr¡\'in-
icrfcrc u ítlr
of_t¡âsr)1. nlot e

so in fcr¡ralcs.

Phvsioloei-
câ I l\ ¡10Ììe .

,.\ltcrcd ex¡rc.

ricnr:c ¡c-

lrorted.

\Iixccì clfccts
rcpo rtc d.

L,nha nced or-
qasÌl] fe-

portcd ( ?).

IJ

ì

l)h,i,, ,tl ,\t.tutl llttl,tntt lIirtt,l
,\lúinl lnlit¿tion: Ito¡siL¡lr .\trchantvt of .lrIiun l)¡.¡ t tt ()rqt'rri

l,-lX)PA (dihydroxy-
plrenylalarrinc)

p-CI)A (¡;arachloro-
phcnylala ninc )

L HOIì,\,loNES

Androqens (e.e., tcs
tosterone)

\ olrc

StinrLrlanr,:rp¡re-
lite sul)J)ressarìts,

nlininlal brain
danrage irr chil-
<lrcrr; narcolcpsy

nlc t h)'sc rqi de

(l-SI) analoq) Lrsed

in ¡rrophvlaxis of
nrir¿rainc head-
aches; rro nredical
usc for [,SI) exce¡rt

for ex¡>erimental
purposes.

(ìcncral l¡¡ain stintularion. Itr acurc
doses, re¡rortcd to enhancc libido; in
chror.ric closcs, cli¡lillishcs li[¡ido arrtl scx-
ual functiorring as rr,cll as causinq qcncral
dcbility.

\/¿tsoconstriclor; rl;r1' l;c a ccntral inllibi.
tol ol (5-l l'l:) 5-1r1,¡lrot; ¡¡ 1,¡¡¡.nlillc: scro-
to¡ri¡r.

l)islupt ncurotranslrrissio¡r in linrL:ic s1's-

tenr and lìr\S, Re¡torterl by sorlc to cn-
hance libido and orgasnr, bv others ro
Itavc no cffcct, x,hilc sorÌlc uscls rcl)ort
inrpaired scxualiti,

Nlay have sonte effccts oll nluscle contrac-
tions; sorne reports ofcnhanccd elolic
feelings (?)

I{c¡rortecl to
bc cnhanced
;ìt Io\l doscs:

dirrrinishcd at

hiqh rìrisr:s.

\f ixrcl effer:ts

fe J)o ft cd.

\lixcrl cfl'ccrs

llixcd cffccts

rc ¡rort c d

rc¡ro rt cd

I)r:crcascd in
chronic doscs

.\lixcd ellccts
rc¡rortc11.

Nonc

Nt¡rrt:

ll¡rít¿n¡nt

l):rrkinso¡r's dis

Carcinoid s¡,n

lmpotcr'¡ce, as re-
placement thcr-
apy; anal)olic
agent; Iow libido
states

clromt:

CASL'

I nr:rcasccl Icvcls of do¡ranri rrc ccrrtr.;r I I1

Inhibitor of serororri¡r s)'tìrlìcsis

'l'hcse drugs presurnabl;, stilrlrrlatc rhc scx
ce nters of rhe CNS alrd st¡ illcrease tlle
libido and the scnital lesponsc. ,{lso
maintain the gcnital organs in a [urrc-
tional state.

Stimulates sex cenlers of both genders.
Fetal androgcn causes gcnder diffcrcntia-
tion of behaviol'. Androqens also ¿tct orì
periphcry to enhancc thc grorvrh, dcvclop-
mentr arìd [unctioning oI thc nlale genitals
and o[ the clitoris.

l{c¡rorts ol in-
r:l c;rscrl tlt:sil r
in clclclll
nr;rlt'prrticrrrs

lìc¡rurrs oI in
cleast d rlc-
sirc.

St imulare s

sexual dcsirc
i n both sexes

In males,

ma¡,increase
ability'to
have a n erec-

tion in testos.

terolrc-dcfi-
cient slatcs.

No¡rr:

In males. vol.

unrc of cjacu"
late nral bc

i nc reasc d. -S

\
1

N

!



'l-,vr¡-r.. r I conlitturtl)

Drup

Iistrogcns (c.g., lìs
triol, Estradiol, I:s
t ronc )

['rogestcroncs (Phys-

iological pre(ìursor to
testostcrone)

Thryoxinc

Cyprotc¡'one acetate

Drug

Adrenal Steroids

Spironolactonc

II. ANTIHYPERTL]N.
SIVES

()en!rall1,4ctinp

(c.g,, Iìcsponsive
alpha-mcthyl dopa)

Diuretics

Thiazides

Spironolacone

Ganglionic Blockers

Quaternary ammo-
nium compounds

l'lt't' ,,,t .\i\t,,ti ll, ¡Íttttt .l.t.ii'tlil

lldtcal lndicotionr

tlltlícal lndications

['ottil¡It,\l rthauistn o.f .ltIiott I)t¡tr¿

L)t si tt

( )r.qattn IJ

æ

\ì

[:jaculatorr
dclay; r'olunrc

oI claculate
decreascd.

Proba bl r

none

['ha:t o.f .\trual Rtsl,on.rt .l.[.ftctil

In males, vol

unrc oI ejacu
latc mar dc-
crease;

ejaculator;
delar'.

( )r¿nt,n

\io nc

\{ay be in
hi bi rcd.

Nonc

Nr¡nc

Po:sibl¿ .ll rchanisn o!,lttion

t-t-

IJ
\.,\lay be ìn-

C)t';tl cont racc¡l-
live; rcpl:rccrncnt
thcla¡ry in post-
rnc no¡ta rr sa I

s1)nìcn; prosl¿ì(ic
cä tìccr

[ìn domc t rios is;

conlponerìt of
some oral contra-
(:cJ) t ivcs

fl ypothyroid
stätes; depressiorì

lixpcrimental; em

l)loycd irì treat-
nrcnt ol com¡rul-
sivc scxual
di sorde rs

l.)o not ilrcrc:rsc libi<lo, in ûrcr, rrr;ry clc-

crcase scxual intclcst; act oll tlrc cclls of
the [cnlalc ecnitalia to elrh:urcc rltcir.
qrohtlì, (lcvclr)l)nì( rìt atìcl l"rrnctioninq.

Increased nrotor acliv¡ty and auqntcnted
sympatlìetic nervous systcm acrivit),. Nfay
dcc¡'casc dcpression.

Anlagonizcs tcstoster'orìc

ln nrcn. rlal,
dccrcasc de-

sire; in
\i olneIì, ! ¿ìri-

ablc rcs¡;onsc

rc¡rortcd: in-
crcasccl rlcsirt:
nr;r¡ bt: dLrc to

<lccl cascrl fc;rr
¡rl^ Jrrcqnaltcr'.

Probablv
IìO ne

F,nhancerl dc-
sire reported.

[,oss of libido
in both qen-

de rs.

\[av cirusc

inll)otcnce irì

r¡ra lcs.

I)ro [r a trl t'

lrnpotcnce irr

nral es.

notìc

l:.rt¡kntnt

Adrlison's clisease ;

allergic and in-
fìamrnatory disor-
ders

Edcma, hypcrtcn-
sion and hypokalc-
mia

fI ypertension

FIy pcrte nsio n

Hypertension,
edema, hypo'
ka lemia

Hypcrtension

iVfay block the binding of rcsrosrerr¡nc ro
the androgen recepror; eynecomastia drre
to action on breast tissue.

Block adrcnergic nerves and inncrvated
structures in pcriphery causing distul.b-
anccs il.r thc hemodynarnics of ercction b¡,
various mcchanisrns; occasional inhibirion
of emission.

Dilate l¡lood vessel walls; decrcases circu-
lating fluid volunre. Disturbs penile blood
p ress u re.

May block binding of testosterone at re-
ceptor site; gynecomastia due to action on
breast tissuc,

tslock post-gangiionic nerves and inncr-
vated structures; disturb penile blood
pressure; may inhibir symparhctic media
tion of cmission.

Nlcchanisrn ullknorvn !la¡'clccrcasc
Iil¡ido r¡r hi.eh

<ioscs.

Occasional
loss of Iibido.

Decreased

Occasional
loss of libido.

None

None

.\,lay cause

inrpotencc in
r¡ a lcs,

Decreased;
im¡;otencc is

rnajor ¡tlob-
It r¡.

ñlay cause

rmpotence

Vlay cause

impotence.

Oftcn causes

inlpotencc. hibited



tl',rrl.r, r ( cotttinucd )

D. (hneral tlnliadrcnergit
I)rugs

phcntolaniinc; phcn-
oxybcnzaminc; ergot
a lka Ioirls

al¡;ha-blockcrs
clonidine

Sy rnpaihoplegit:
drues : (-;uanethidine,

Brctyliunr

bcta-blockcrs: pro
pra na Iol

IV. ANTIC]IIOI,I.
Nlll{(;tci Dr{LJcs

Ilanthinc, ¡r'oban-
thinc, atropinc, sco-

polarninc; coqcntir'ì

l'hast ol Si.rual llts¡rtnsr .|.[írtlrd

t\lctlical lndimlions

,llcliral lndirations

l'o.ç.¡iblt ¡\l ¿thunsn o.f ,4rliott l)rsir, O r¿t.rrt

lJlocks cmis-
sion in
rnaìcs- dosc-

l cla l t:cl.

IJ

\lar lrc ill-
h ib it cd.

Nonc rc-

lx) rIcd

\ onc

:;'i:,,r

I'hti.'t o-l St.tml llt.t¡','trt .1.[ittt,i

I\çt ihl t,\ t r tl¡l¡u rtn tJ ..l tt i on I)t¡t¡¡ ()rlq:t¡t

V. "APTIROI)ISIAC:S''

S¡ranish Iì'ly (C:an

tharides), anr¡,1 ni
tritc

VI. T,IISCIT,I,ANIìOUS
l)RU(;S

l)isulñram (Anta
b use)

'lryptophan

Ephcdri ne

¡\mantadine

II, NEUIIO-]'OXIO
ACENI'S

Halogenated aro-
matic hydrocarbons

Carbon disulfidc

lr4angan intoxication

Lathyrism

Nont:

l)cì;r¡ of cja

culati,;l'1.

'l'rcatnrcnt of
faiiurc to eja-
cul¡tc

\
\

IJ

p lteoc h rolnoc y-

¡nieraine lread-

I Iy¡rcrtension;
nalcotic u,ith-
d rarva I

lly¡rcrtension; an-
gina;mitral ¡rro-
la ¡r se

I)cptic acid dis-
easc; (ìl irritabil-
ity'; allcviation oI
extrapvranritJal cf-
lects of ¡rhcnothia-
zincs

tonla i

ac hes

Iìlocks al¡rha-adrcncrgic reccl)tors-ccn-
tral ancl ¡lcri¡rheral irctiorr

l)eplctc adrcncrqic ncrvcs of nole¡rine¡th-

lllockaclc of bcta-adlt:ncl'qir: receptors o[
heart-centraI alr<l ¡rcliphcrirl action

-l-hcse 
clrLrgs [¡lock tllc nerves colrrrollinq

tlìc snroollì ¡nusclcs ¡ìrì(l lllood lcsscls of
thc qcnit:rl orgalrs rlhich a¡ c ilrxrlved in
tlre sexual res[)orìscs. -l'hcy inhibir rhc
actìor'ì ()[:r(( t)'lr lr¡lir:c olt slrrrctulcs in-
ncrr,atcrl I.rr' ¡rost-ganqlionic ¡rarast nt¡rar h-

etic nervcs. r\lso has cc¡rtl'al anlicholi-
nergic action.

ñnc

Sor.netirncs

tlcc rca sccl.

No nc

Nolrc

()ftcn car¡sc

inr¡.rotcrr< e.

Sonrc t imcs
rl cc rca sc cl.

\ Iav rarelr'
causc inr¡lo
t c rìcc.

Nonc

I)oisonclus-no
mccllcal indica-
tions; r,asorlilator
angina ¡rectoris

¿\lcohol Abuse

A nt ias t h rnat ic

agent

Pcptic ulcer

No medical indica-
tions; aglicultural
fungicidcs

No medical indica-
tions; industrial
expos u re

Industrial expo-
su re

Ingestion of secds
of gcnus Lathyrus

Iuitatcs (ìLJ tract-causcs ¡rria¡risrn. [:)n

hanr:cs vascular rcsl)orìsc of qcrrirals (?)
and re¡rorlcd t() irììJ)rotc orr¡asrrr (?).

Inc|eased CNS conccntr¿rtion of scrr¡tonir.r

Âl¡rha-adrclrcrqic sr ir¡lrrlaror

Inhibits II, recc¡ttols, nìa),cause lox,crcd
sperm cou¡ìt

Neuro¡rathy and prcnrature arterioscle-
rotic changes due to hype rlipide mia.

I)egencration of rhe ganglion cclls

Sclelotic ch:rnges of spinal cord

Ncuro¡rathy

Ilecrea sc d

I)ecreased

I)ecrca sed

N one

\ ont'

l)ria¡risnr, or-
qanic irn¡;o-
lcncc.

( )t c:r:ionlrl
inr¡lotcrrcc rt -

¡;oItcd
I)ccreast:cl

I)ecre:r se rì

I)cc rc ascd

I)ccrea se d

l)cc re ascd



Usually decreased;
very rarely incrcased
in hypothalamic lc-
sions

May be disturbed

Sometimes increased
as initial symptonl

Variablc, usually dc-
creased
I)ecrea sed

ìr'fay bc dr:clcased

Variable

Not usually affectcd
or decreaserl second-

Sensations may be

disturbed-rnay be

decrcased

Ì\l ay be dccrcascd

[)ec reasc d

Va ria l¡ le

arily

Not usuallv alfccted

Sensations rnay be

disturbed-may be

dccrea sed

I'fay bc delayed

ñlay be decrcaserl

Va ria blc

I)isorder

T,rBr.r: u, Eflects of Illness on lhe Sexual lì.csþonscl

Libido Excilnvnt 0rgasn

I. NEUROCDNIC I)ISOR.
I)ERS

A. Disorders Affecting the Sex
Centers of the Ilrain

I

l. Head trauma; cardiovascular
accident

2. Arnold-Chiari mal[unction

3, Hypotlialamìclesions,
Chranio-pha ryngioma

4. Chomophobe adenoma
(pituitary tumor)

Psychomotor epilcpsy

E,ncepha Iit is

rThe table <¡n Eflccts of illness on thc Scxual lìcs¡;onsc rvas ¡rrc¡rarccl ir,ith thc ¿rssistarrcc r>[

f)r. Damir Velccck ol thc l)c¡tartmenr oi Ur.ology, Ncu' York tìospital.

Disorder Libitlo Iì.rcittnut 0 rgasrn

B. Disorders Affecting rlrc Lou.er
Ncural Structurcs rhat Scrve
tlie Genital l{cflexcs

l. .N'eurologir con¿itiznr

(,londition.¡ ityuring tfu sþinal runl

combinccl system diseâsc ;

mainutrition and vitanrin dclì
ciencics;

tabes <loralis;
alnyotro¡ric la tt:ral sclcrosis ;

*multiple sclcrosis;
*alcolrolic ncr¡roJ)ât lìy i

syringonreylia;
myelitis

(tondit i ons i nju ri ng thr prriphe rt!
n(ru(.t:

z\lr;oholic nculo¡r:rtlrr, ; Irt:r-
niated lunrl¡ar disc; lrrmbar
canal stcnosis

l)rinrary autonomic clcgclter.a-
tion-Shay- I)r:r{cr synclrornc.

Iìrcr¡uent causc of scxual dilfìculties

Pa tho gtnit,\ I ¿thaní s m

Injury to the sex centers and/or
limbic system and/or parietal lobe

Pressurc on cerel¡ral structures

Prcssurc on scx circuits and/or
limbic system and elevation of pro
lactin rr,hich ma) persisr after sur-

eical rcnroval o[ tumor

l.)isturb;rncc oI linlbic sexual c¡r-
t uits

l9
N

-
è

+
€.
(1

t
È

[)isturbanr;c of sc.rual circrrils

I'a I h o pt nic,l I rchan t s nt

'l lrcsc rìisorrlcrs causc irreqular lc-
sions in rhr spinal corcl. lI tlrese
affect the crcctjon ol orqasrìr ccn-
tcrs, corrcsl)orì(linq eenital rcflcxcs
are disturl¡cd.

lrriutt to sonì¡tic ¿ìn(l ¡rr¡(onolrric
llencs sultsen,irìq crcctiorì and or-
gasnr (nrat'bc associatc<l rtirh ¡tain
ancl/or bladdcr ancl rccral ¡rrol>-
lcrns).

l)isordcr of arrtononric nclr cs srrl-i-

-sc¡ virrq t:rr:crion irrrd/or rjacula-
ll()rì.

L

È
!\

N

Not affected

Not ;rllcr:tcd

lrlay bc dccrc¿rscd or
abscnt

l)ecrc¿rscrl or ¿rlrscrrt

l)ccrcased 0r abscr)t

\,1¿rv bc <lccrcascrl,,i

\l;ry lrc irrrplrirctl

\fav bc iln¡raircd

âbsc¡rr



l'.rtl,t. u 1 rortlirtrtrrl )

*l )i;rl¡r'rr:s \ lcilitr¡s

O t 4a:u I h t ln ¿tar,l I Ltho n i.¡ t,t

.llul,.
l't'r'i¡rlrcr;rl rìcur()l):rtlì) (l( strl)ys t lìc

¿rulononrir Iil;crs tlrat ¡nt rli:tlt' tlrt:

crc( til( rrllcxcs. -l lrcrt tttir; alstt

lrc rli:rlrrtir: lcsiorrs in tlrc ¡tclrilt'
l¡lor¡rl rtsscls. lr¡;rt rtlrtti,rtt t;ttt ltc
inr¡rlrilcrl lrct;rttsc of ¡larcsis oI

irrtc¡ n;tl vcsir lc s¡rlrirtt tt t.

/'ìazrlr. Ncrrro¡r;ìtIì\' ol tlì(' scrìsor)'

ncllt s r¡l tlr r liloris t;rtt ittr¡l;tir
0t qäsnì.

()¡rcrations ullit;lr intcr[t'rc rvitll or
dislu¡rl thc s;tt'r'¿tJ ttcrrr.'s tlill int-

¡ririr t:rcclion.

()¡rcl ;rtiorts rvlriclt intclfìr t' rvitlt or

rlisrLr¡rt tltc svrnllâIlìcti( Iì(ir'\'cs \r'¡II

i rn¡r:rir t'jacrrlat itttr.

()¡rt'rations rvlricll intr:r[crc or tlis-

ru¡rl sa<'ral sotìirtic Iìcr\1's \\'ill inr-

¡lair orglrstrt l;ccartsc oI Ir¡raltsis tll
thc pcrincal nìusclcs.

Ita thoge nic i4 rhanisnt

'l'hese radical procedurcs may dis-

rupt thc parasym¡)athetic, syrnpa-

thetic and scnsory [ibers that are

necessary for excitemcnt and or-

gasm.

Sensory pathways interrupted.
Poor ex¡lulsion due to paralysis o[
perineal muscles.

Sympathetic fibcrs may bc dis-

ru pted.

Injury to sympathetic fibeIs and

vascular injury

Irrr¡l,rlt'ttr t: rtt;t1 lll
r';rrl1'siqn (ttrost

( o¡ìuìì()rì rrtcrlir ;tI

cirt¡sc ol irtr¡rollrrr' )

I )inrinishr:<l il rlisscr -

tion is riist;rl to ili¿rr:

l;ifurr:atir¡n

[ixtitentnl

IJ
!

ì-

:

,,\0r'r0-ili;rt srrrqcrV

t Irrcqucnl caust'of scxual tliflicr¡lties.

2 .\itrqntl ìn¡ittti' t ¡o llu tltttttl , ttl
tutl l,' tt¡,lttttl ilt tì r\ \ult\' t¡ ilt!
t ¡t't lit¡u t¡ttI 't¡.qtt'¡t¡

Srrlqir;rl tlrr¡r;rro-lurtrlr¡rr ol
Iutttll:tl svrn¡rittlx < t,rulr':

I{rlro¡rcriIorrr':rl ll nr¡rlrirtlt rrr:r -

tonìv

Div¡,tLr

Radical ¡relvic surqcry (sacral

rcsectiorìs, operations [or rcc-
tal, l-rladdcr and cxte ltsivc ¡rros-
tråte cânccr (no[ trans-urethral
or suprapubic [irostarc
surgcry) )

3. T'rawnalir injurits kt lht þerrþhcral
nLraes arul spinal cord scruing erec-

Iton and orgasnt

l)araplcgia (transcction ol
spinal corrÌ)

a. krw lcsiolr

b. high lcsion

Lìbido Orgasn

l

l

\
$
4

t!

N()t iìllr1 tr(l

\0t ;rllcr t¡'rl

\ot :rf fì't tcrl

Not affcctcd

n'tr)qr ir(l( <:j;rr rrl;r-

lion

itlrscrtct' r¡t rlt r lcast
itt rrrq:rsrl

lrn¡rrircrl

I rrt¡raircd

I rn¡r:r ircrl

[)inrinished or al¡-

Sorne reflex ejacula-
tion; no sdnsatir¡n.

l{are rcflex cjacula-
t ron: no sctìsatron

sent

Not afIccte(i

Not aflcctcd

Not affectcd

Not alïectccl

Diminislied or a[¡

Only psychogcnic
erectì<llt; Iìo sensa-

t ion.

Re[ìcx erections;tto
scnsat ion.

senl

I)irninishcrll)ostcrior urct lìral ru¡)t urc



Vascular disortlt:rs
clo nol a[[ct:t rìcsitc.

lvf ay bc diminishcd
due to dc¡rrcssion,
a nt i hypert c ns¡ vc

drugs

Not affèctc<i

Vascular disorriers
may disru¡rt the ¡rcn-
ile henrodynarrtit:
s ystern.

I)iminishcd or ab-

se nt

f )iminislred or ab-

May be diminishcd
or abscnt

May bc diminishcd
due to anxiety about
sudden death,
antihypertcnsive
d rugs

se nt

Vascular disordcrs
do not a[[t:ct orgasrn.

It4ay be diminished
due to anxiety about
suclrirn dcath

Not affcctcd

'l'a¡r.¡. rr ( conttatert )
I )isouþr

I L VU\S(iLJL¿\ l{ (l^ LI.S l'llì () lj
, SlìXUÂ1. t)Y.SITUN(;'f l()N

A. Lor:al-l)isorricrs oI tlrc l)crrilc
[ìlood Vcssr:ls

l,argc vt-'sscl rlisc;rsc Larichc
synd ronrc

tSrnall vcsscl rliscasc i.c., pcl
vic vascul¿rr insrrflir:icncy

[ì. Systcnric V:rsr:ular l)isordcrs
[,eukcntia; sick]c ccll rliscasc

Cardiac cliscasc, coronary ar-
tcry discasc; I)ost-coronary syn-
dronrc; hy¡rertcnsion

* lìrcqucnt causc o[ sexual dilficulties.

I)isurdcr

II. ENIX)CRINIì ANI) ]\481'A-
BOI,IC DISOII.DtìRS

+r\. [)iabt:tcs Vlcllitus (scc abovc)

Il.'l-cslostcronc I)cficienc¡, Statcs

ln malrs:

old agc, discasc ol¡ the tesricles,
disease of the pittritary, surgical
or lraumatic injury to lhe tcsti-
clcs, ¡lituitary s(ress, antiandr0-
qt:n mcdical ion (cyproterolrc,
Provera), Klcinfeldcr's Syn-
dromc, hyper¡rrolactoncmia
stâtcs, bilarcral ly undcscendcd
tcsticles, lryrllocoelr', r'arico-
coc lc.

ln ftnolts;
surr:ìcal renroval of arlrenals
ovarics, or ¡rituitary for trcat
¡nent of cstroqcn scnsitive
brcast ca¡r<:cr.

Libí,lo

Lihilo

lì¡ritnrcnt

lìrci kntent

Or gasnt Palhogtnit Mrchanisnt

Vascular disordcrs disruf)l crect¡orì

in thc malc. The cflcct of l<¡r:al

circulatory pt ol-rlcms ltas rtot l¡cetr

studied in thc fer¡alc btt:ausc Ihey

secrn far less disablctl by disordcrs
of the genital blood vcsscls.

Arteriosclerotic changcs i rr ¡rclvic
and penile blood vessr:ls irrr¡rcclc the

blood flow necded ft)r crccti0rì or
alter the outflow meclratrisnr.

l-hrombotic injury arrd occlusion
of penilc and pelvic blootl vcssels.

Pelvic blood vessels may als0 bc

a ffected.

Pa lh o.qe n i t,\'t cch a ni snt

Sce above

Sex centers require testosterone.

Neural transnlission and cellular
resporìse of genitals may be im-
paired

tÙ

ô

Þ

:*
€_
G
t<

È

t

Variablc, but both
genders lose libido
when testostcrone is

totally absent

Not allecrecl Diminished or ab-

Erection and lubri-
cation may be di-
minished.

sent
Retlogradc ejacula-
tion in the male; 0r-
gasm inrpaircd in thc
female.

()rgasm and ejacula-
tion may be re-

ta rded.
Reduccd volume of
ejaculatc.

\
*

l!
\J

lrr<:qrrerrt <'aust: 0f scxual rlilfìcuItics



\la;'lrc lct:rrrlcri

\4ay bc retarclcd

ì\4ay be retardccl

\r¡ri;rlllc. lrr;n llc rli^

t;su;rllv rlinrirtislrctl

\1ay lrc dt:r:rcascrl

\lav l¡c clccrcascd

\fal'bc dr:crcascd

nrirrìslrcrl

I )tcr¡¿rscd

\l;rr l¡c rlinrinislrcrl

,\l av bc <li¡nilrislrc<l

\lay be dinrinishecl

I'f ay bc diminishcd

\lay bc diminished

f 
',rrrr.r'. l ( rttttI t ttrtrrl,t

O r¿u r trt

¡t(l.'l lry'roirl Ilcfit ir:rrr r' 5l;rtls
surqcr,v, Iraurìì,r. itrli r tiort of

tlryloirl ul:rtrrl. ir¡tlirtc rlr:fir ir:ttcv

l). ( )tlrcl lìrrrlirt rìnc l)isolricr s

¡\rlrlisu¡l's rlist irs,': ( irtslrirrq s

rlisr';rsr' ¡ ir forrrcq;rli. ltv¡r"¡ritrri-
t:rrisrn

lì. ()thcr \'lcdic;rl I)isc:rs, '

l. (.1;rn:inoid synrlronrt

2. Ilcmocl¡rolnat<¡sis

3. f-ivcr Problcrrrs:
11c¡ratitis; hc¡ratic failtrrc clue

to alcoholic cirrhosis; ¡rost-
mo¡ro¡rucicosis hc¡rat it is

4. Kidney I)ro[;lr:rns:
Ncphritis; rcnal [âilurc; diâlysis

* Frequent causc of sexual difficulties

l)i.çontu

I V l)E lll t-11-A'f f N(ì DISDz\SES
Advanced rna lignancies
l)egcncrative diseascs
l)ulnronary I)iscases
Sornc inlections

V, C;ENI'TAL DI.SORDDRS OF
1-I'IE F¡ìMAI,D

Clitoral adhesions

Clitoral ph¡,mosis

Atrophic vaginitis

+Atrophy, fi brosis, rlcsenera-
tion anrl/or rveakrrcss of the

¡>rr bococt:y,øca I nrust:les

l',t lh t.4t nir,l I ¡hani,¡¡t

Nr)l u¡r(lcIsloo(l

brai¡r scx <;clllt:rs

'l'lrt sc rlisc:tscs ¡ttrttlrttl v;tliotls ctt'
rloclirre clcli< icrrr:ìcs r. lticlt ¡llì'< t

tlrc scxtral r ircttits ol tlrc l,r;ri¡l
;rrtrl/or ccllular tt's¡lttttst oI llrt'
qcrrital organs.

lJ

'J,

a.

!

Iìlcvalccl scrolorìirì lcvcls tlt¡rrcss

Libido Ettilencnt Orgasnt

IJc¡rosidt:rin dc¡rosits ill tltc anlc-
l ior ¡riluitary ¡trrtrlttcc cltrlrr¡ t illc
clcñc i c ncy.

(ìorn¡rrrrrrriserl liu, r ci,,cl nrrl cotritt-

g¿ìtc cstroqcn sufficicntly nith thc

resrrlt (hat andtogcns arc ¡lcutral-
iz.ccl.

Dcpression may play a role.

Prenrature artcrìosclcrotic changcs

in pclvis and ¡renis

Pathogenic ¡l l rchani.vn

General ill health, deplession (in
some advanced kinds ol illness,
such as, lor instance, tuberculosis,
libido is preservcd until the end).

Diseases of thc femalc genitals do
not al^fect desirc but rnay resúlt in
a secondary avoidance ol sex

Interfcre with clitoral stinrulation

Stimulation of the clitoris is pain-
[ul

Estrogen withdrawal, as in age-
related or surgi( al nrenopausc; coi
tus may be painful

Age, injury during birth, poor
muscle tonc L

È
:4

l!

c

Decrcascd or abscnt

Not affected

Not aflectcd

Not alfccted

Not alfccted

LuL¡rication is rc-
duced or absent

No effect

Not affected

Not affected

Anorgasmia or diffi-
cult orgasm

()rgasm is absent or
fcebl e

Not affecred

Anorgasmia

Flcr¡rrcrrt <;ruse of scxual difficr¡ltics
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Checklisr of Top fcs For
Assessme¡]t lr.rtervÍeÍ¡s srith

Sexuallv Dvsfunctional
Clfents P g:t

rÈ is Íntended thaË therapists wÍl1 select and sequence items from this
checklist Èo suit indÍvidual clients and their partners, rac,her than using iE in a

igid or chronologícal fashfon.

DESCRIPTION OF PROBLM{(S)

Nature

Frequency

Timing

surro,ndi-ng circumstances (see also g, 9, and l0 below)

Duration

Onset

Course

CoNTEMPORARY TNFLUETCES ON PROBLn{(S)

S ituational antecedents

e.g. (a) sexual stresses

(b) defÍclent or Ínappropriace stfmulatÍon

(c) relationshÍp with partner

(d) rimÍng and seÈtfng of encounter

(e) concomlEant non-sexual stresses

*Reproduced fron Jehu, D. S sf B urÈ
u ssmen trea È I'filey, London, (In Press



9

-2-

OrganÍsmic varlables

(a) thoughË processes

e.g. (i) cognÍtive avoidance

(ii) cognÍtive moniÈoríng

(iii) defícient or false ÍnformaËíon

(b) emoËlonal reactions

e.g. (i) anxlety

(ii¡ guitË

(ifl) depression

(iv) anger

(c) organic states

e. g. (i) agÍng

(ri¡ illness

(fif¡ surgery

(1v) drugs

Sftuatlonal consequences

e.g. (a) partner rs reactions

(b) absence of sext¡al relationships, due t,o avold¿rnce reacEions

PERSONAI AND FA}IILY BACKGROTJNDS

Both partners

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

age

sex

narital st,atus and hÍstory

occupatLon

educat,fon

ethnfc background

0

I
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(e) relÍgion and moral beliefs

(h) leisure acËiviËfes

(i) friendshtp parËern

(j) health (lncludÍng inÈer alÍa r¡enereal dísease, infertiliry, prcrgnancics,

abortions' menstruatfon, menopause, use of alcohol or ÍIlicíc rlrugs"

and psychfatrfc dfsorders).

Partners t parenÈs

(a) year of btrth

(b) year and cause of death

(c) marital staÈus and history

(d) occupation

(e) education

(f) ethnic backgror:nd

(g) religion and moral beliefs

(h) health

(i) relatlonship between parents

(i) relationships between each partner and (i) oq¡n parents (ii) ,pêrents-in-1aw

Partners t slblfngs

(a) age

(b) sex

(c) rnarital status and hístory

(d) occupation

(e) education

(f) health

(g) relaríonshfp wlth parents

3



l

l

T5
l

L6

.7

-4-

(h) relarionship wlth each parrner

L4. Chlldren

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

âge

sex

education

occupation

health

relatj.onship wlth each partner

CHILDHOOD AND PUBERTY

Family atË1Èudes Ëowards sen

Learning about sex

Sexual acÈlvitÍes

Traumatic sexual experiences

Puberty

(a) mensÈruation or ffrst emissions

(b) secondary sexual characterisËics

SEXUAL EXPERInICE BEFORE CT]RRE¡TT PARÏNERSHIP

NocÈurnal emfssÍons or orgasms

Masturbation

Sexual fantasíes and dreams

Erocic llterature, pictures and films

DatÍng and prevlous partnerships

Pettlng

Intercourse

Frequency of orgasm from all outlets

Tra"matic sexr¡al experfences

.8

9

0

1



29.

03

-5-

CURRE.IT PARTNERSHIP

Date of mnrrfage or cohabitation

Engagement

5

31. Sexua1 experlence wlth currenË parÈner before marrfage or co6abiÈatfon

32. Honeymoon

sexual relationshÍp during marriage or cohabítatÍon

contraceptive methods and wishes concerning concept,ion

General relationship between partners

SEXT'AT EXPERIEhICE OUTSIDE CT'RRnIT PARTNERSIIIP

Nocturnal emJssions or orgasms

MasturbaËfon

Sexual fantasLes and dreams

Erotic llterature, pictures and films

Sexual partners

Petring

Intercourse

Tranmatic sexual experiences

SEXUAL EXPERIB¡CE SINCE LAST PARTNERSHIP $IDED

(e.g. by death, separatÍon or dÍvorce)

Nocturnal emfssions or orgasms

MasturbaË ion

Socual fantasles aud dreams

Erotfc llterature, pfctures or fÍJ.ms

Sexua1 partners

Pett lng

Intercourge

13.

,4

6

7

B

i9.



52.

t3.

5I. Traumatic sexual experiences

,4

Homosexuality

Best ialiry

Paedophllia

Voyeurism

E:rhib Íc ionlsm

Fetishisn

Transvestism

lranssexualism

Sadomasochi_sm

Sexual assault and rape

Incestuous behaviour

i5.

t6.

Body inage

Gender identity

PopularlËy and atÈracËfveness

Self-esteem

l"lo Ë iva Ef on

Organizat lonal capacj.ty

PrognosÈ1c expectancy

Desired ouÈ.come

-6-

SEXT]AL VARIATION

SELF CONCEST

ATTITUDES TOWARDS TREATMENT

7

8

9

i0

I
l

2
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PROCESS OF ÀSSESSI'IENT AI.JD PLANNING TREATMENT

FOR SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION

by

Derek Jehu



e.g. (i) cognitive monit.oring

(ii) cognitive avoidance

(iii) deficient or false information

(b) emotional feelings

e.g. (i) anxiety

(ii¡ guilt

(iii) depression

(iv) anger

(c) organic states

e.g. (i) cold, fatigue, lack of comfort

(ii) menstruation, pregnanCy, post-partum

(iii) aging

(iv) illness

(v) surgery

(vi) drugs

3. Sit.uational consequencels

e.g. (a) partner's reactions

(b) absencc of sexual relationships



I

2

FORMULATING PROBLEMS, SELECTING GOALS AND

PIÂNNING TREATMENT

Problem formulation

Specification of dysfunctional beh¿rviour

Hypotheses concerning the contemporary conditions that

initiate and maintain this behaviour

Appraisal of resources for treatment

Selection of therapeutic soals

Nature of goals

Choice of goals

Specification of goals

Therapists

(a) dual sex teams

(b) qualifications and competence

Treatment setting

I'iming of treatment

Treatment proqranme

(a) initiation of treatment

(b) selection of components

(c) sequencing of components

(d) mainLenance of treatment effects
(e) group treatment

3

I
2

3

Planning Treatment

1

2

3

4
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An Inventory for the Measurement of
Female Sexual Arousability: The SAI

Emily Franck Hoon, B.A.,t Peter W. Hoon. ph.D..2

and John P. Wincze. ph,D.3

This report descib es the da,elr.¡pntent of a sel'-report Sexual Arousabilirv
vettton' (SAI) for women. SexL¿al arouvbility r+'as defirted as the s.on a
respondent's ratings of 28 erotic experiences alorry a 7-poinr Likert arot
d im e ¡t sio n. Ithil t ip le- re gre s s i o n ønd factor analrses v'ere used k¡ select valid itt
from a I3l-item pool and build in fact<trial purity. The SAI has concun
validitv t+,ith respec 1 to sexual experience. activit-t., and sotisfaction, and discr
inates between clinical and normal populotiorts. In addition, the SAI rs eas¡,

be used witlt single, manied, or lesbian rromenadminister and score, mat
available with norms and in alternate forms, and possesses qceptional intet
consistency. Although the SA I was designed primørilv for clinical use, the c,
struct it meaflires ma_t, have theoretical sigrtificance in furure research.

KEY WORDS: sexual arousability; fenrale; sex: scale

INTRODUCTION

Sexual dysfuncti<ln in women may be due to an inability ro become s

ficiently aroused sexually, perhaps along both cognirive and physiological dim
sio ns.

currently. there are no clinical instrumenrs to measure the construct
sexual arousability in women. It is necessarl.ro har.e an adequate measure of l
construct ft;r three purposes:

This rescarch was suppo¡rqd b'the Darhousie Lnire¡sit! computer and psy-cholouical sviets Centrcs.
¡Psycholrrgl Departmcnt. N.v¡ Scotia Hospirrl. Hahfas. \or¿ Scotia. canada.- l's¡ cholo5ical Sr'rvices cenrrc. Dllht¡ulle unive¡sitI . ll¿lif¡r. \ova Scorir. canacla.3 Psy chiatr¡ l)cpartn)ent. Bro* n r- nive¡sir¡', protidence. Rhode Islancr.

29t
i-,": i-,:,1 i rÈ,:isr:,ari: ;ior;)(ri¿iiii:, i-t1,..€sì .: :--:ir.j:, i.,etr ï¿r:, i\..i. lrlìi.::.
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l' Diagnostic: It is imporrant to determine. first, whelher a woman has an

;t"Jrif,:lt*nction 
probletn and. seco¡ìd. rvhich erc,ric ..*0".,.,,.., ,,.,.,

2' Assessment: A crinician needs to know if a progranr of therapy is beneficiar,and a researcher may wish to derermine rut,i..t ur severar ,r..i,n.n, pro-grams are most effective in treating sexual arousal dr.sfunction.3' Research: Severar theoretical qu"rtion, need to be eramined: rvhat is rherelatìonship between an-xiety and sexuar arousar? Horv do rhey cor.aryduring the process of treatmenr ro, **urì arousar dysfunction? underwhat condirions. if at a.'. is it possibre tu u. uuth a¡lxious and sexuaryaroused at the same time? Are there basic dirnensions which underrieexperiences that *omen fìnd se-ruaty arousing? Are there curturar¡sub_cultural dilferences in these dinlensrons?-.rn n.r*, rearning experiencesduring therapy increase both the ,rng. 0.,ã kinds .f sexuai experienceswhich women find sexually arousing?

.{n Inventory of Female Sexual A¡ousability: The SAI

{ Capable of discriminating bet*.een a nornral population and r,".çr¡¡s¡ 5¡
ing rherapy ftrr serual dvsfirnction.

Subjects

\/alidation a'd cr.ss-varidation sanrples consisted of l5 r and r i-1 rvonr,
respecri'ely. from primariry tr'o sources: undergraduate and graduare popu
tic¡ns- and wonrens'groups i'the unired States and canada. Briefì-r.. subje
ransed in age frorn l7 to 48. and ,,vere invtrlved in homernaker. clericar. stude
and professional roles. The sample included \ì'omen *.ho were single. ccrhabitil
married. divorced. or r'"idori,ed and remarried. and \\.omen whri had no i't
course erperience as well as \\.onten ri.ho had e\tensi\.e experience rrirh multi¡
part ners.o

A third sample oi l5 *omen. reterred by Halifax phl.sicia.s to r
Dalhousie Psychological crinic ior sex d-v-siunction therapy. càniplered rhe S
as part ol assessment prior to trerlment ar the same time cross-validarion d¿
u,ere oblained.

}IETHOD

Item Pool

Item Selection

with few e.tceptions. existing sex inventories have been inappr.priate frtrmthe standpoint of assessnlent and treatrnent of the serual prclbrems of wonlen.The¡' have been either. difficul'o ur.. orr.hor'etricall¡. unsubstantiated. orbased on construcrs which have little releiance to positive rrearnlenr outconles(Heinran, 1974)- For example, an inuentory deveroped uv r-"pì.|ài" and sre-eer(1974) shows promise for couple, urr ir ro-ewhat difficulr ro score and noruseful for single or lesbian *o-.n. e ,.*uui interest quesrionnaire (Harbison e¡al'' 1974) is r40 items rong and ,*quir*-.orputer scoring. obrer (r973) de'eì-oped an unpublished scale to -."ru.. heterosexuar anxiety. and wincze andcaird (re76) deveroped a 
.card-sort t..;;,q;;;;ir*rr'ii¡-rlolu.o anxieryassociated wi¡h sexual i:!:,]I. bur neithe*ppror..h has been psychometricallysubstantiared' Mosher (.r96si aeuerop.J u ,å* gu't scare. bui íhe utirity andappropriateness of a guilt c<-rnstruct fàr rhe assessment and lrearrnenr of femalesexual dysfunction are in doubr. A massive 200-item inu.n;o;;-;;vetoped byThome (1966) may be useful for diagnosrng sexual psychopr,h, but is hardryappropriate for the typical sexual probl-ern, of-*orn.n

Since there are no inventories to date to measure se.xual arousabirity inwomen' and existing inventories have drawbacks in the routine clinicar assess-ment of æxual dysfunction, this investig.t¡ån *r, undertaken to develop a

::i:Í, ïïi:Tt,r 
inventory. rhe invenräry was designed r+,ith the rollowing

l. Easy to administer, score. and interpret.2' useful for the assessment of sexual arousar dysfunction whether it occursin the presence or absence of rerationshþs with either men or women.3' valid in terms of.sexuar .*p.ri.ì..'ìni ..tiuity, satisfaction with sexual

;:n:ït"r,r, 
and au,areness of physiologicai changes áuring ,.*uur

The authors consurted a variety of books and articles dealing with asperof female sexuality to develop the item pool. porrions of Freã and Fer¡a
(Seaman. 1972). articles and retters insexorogt, and.Ft¡rum, and descriprions
e¡otic slides by Schmidt and Sigusch (rg7o) were parricurarly useful in determ;
ing experiences rvhich might be sexuariy arousing to respondents. Si.r clinic
psychologists (three Ph.D.'s and three M.A.'s) read through the item poor ar
suggested changes and additions. prior ro item selection, thã item pool consistof l3l items. Instructions accompanying the item pool stated that rhe purpoof the inventory was to acquire knowredge about female sexuality and to c
velop methods of helping women who werqexperiencing sexuar proúrems.

one hundred and fifty<lne women in the varidation sample rated Ì-
descriptions of sexuar acrivities and situarions on the basis of how sexuar
a¡ousins rhey thought the¡'rverê. A 7-point Likerr rating scale was used. The lo

'ltem statisrics, factor loadings, and additional demographic data are availabre t:rom tlsecond author.
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y or may not be sexuallyarouslng to you. The¡e are no right or wrong ansr.r.ers. Read each itemcarefully. and then circle the num ber which indicates how sexu allyaroused you feel when you have the described experience, or how sex uallyaroused you think you would fee¡ if you actually ex perienced il. Be sureto answer erery iten. lÌ ]'ou aren't certain about an item. circle the nu m-ber that seems about righ t. The meaning of the numbers is given bel o \¡/:

Hoon, Hoon, and ì,Vincze

Table l. The 28-rtem Sexuar Arousar Inventory (SAI) with Adminisrration
I nst ru ctionsa

Instntctions: The experiences in this inventory ma

An Inventory of Female gs¡n^t Are¡såbility: The SAI

Table I. Continued
It).
21.

\\'hen you see a strip shou,
l!'hen you stimulate you partner's
genitals with your mouth and tonsue
\\'hen a loved one qrresses you (oiher
than genitals)
When you see a pornographic morìe
(stag tìlm)
When you undress a loved one
\l'hen a loved one fondles your
b¡easts with mouth and tongue
IÀ'hen you make love in a new or un_
usual placr-
When !.ou masturbat('
\\'hen your parher lias an orgasm

fl

0

0

0

012 3 4 5
01234 5

:+-
2_i ,

0 r 2315
01234 s
0123 4 5

-1

-t
-t
-l
-l

-l

| 2 3 4 5

123 4 5

r2345

0123 45*26

-l
0
I
2

J

4
5

a.dvers-ely aftècrs arousal ; unthinkab¡e, repulsive, distracting
doesn't affect serual arousal
possibly causes sexual arousal
sometimes causes sexual a¡ousal: slightly arousing
usually causes sexual arousali modeiateiy a¡ousine
almost alwrys sexually arousing; 

""ry "råuriri 
=

always causes sexual a¡ousal:.itrar"ly arourin"

-l
-1
-l

Hou ou feel or think

e\penence

012345

27
28

¿lf arimum.. possible..score .140. mean. g0.9. SD = 22.7. Total sco¡e is ob-rained b1, rl) idding scorei; t2) adding negative scô¡es. and (3)
s¡/,ä¡¡dari¿g thé iu nl negätlve scores lÌom the sum of osl.l tvesceres. Asterisks indicate 'those items !.omþrising fbrm A. tróinr B cón-
sists oi items without.asterisks: ,r'

end. characrerized by a -1. indicated rhar rhe irem adversery affected arou
The high end of rhe scale (+5) indicated rhat the item arways caused arousal
'r'as exrremely arousing. women were asked to rate how aroused they felt wl
they'' experienced rhe activity or situation described in the item, orhow arou
the¡- thoug:ht they would be during that experience (see Table I).

cronbach's reliability coefrìcienr $,as equauy hig} for two 20-item s
chosen on rhe basis of (i ) highest correlarions with totai score (¡ = 0.92) and
highest multiple correlations with four crireria variables (r= 0.9 l). The latter
was chosen to maximize concurrent validity and therefore clinical urility (Nr
na.ll¡'. 1967: GL¡ilford. 1970). The criteria included:

I. Reported awareness of physiorogical changés during sexual arousal. T
was a total score based on a 7-point ukert rating of how frequen
respondents noticed nine physiological changes during sexuar arousal. l
changes included vaginal lubrication, nipple erection, sex flush, heart r
i¡crease, breast swelring, muscular tension. pervic warmth, hypervent
tion. and decreasing awareness of the envirorurent.

2- A 7-point Likert rating of satisfaction with present state of sexual respr
si ve ne ss.

3. Reported present frequency of intercourse.
4. Estimated total episodes of intercourse before marriage.

A factor analysis of the 2O-item set specifìed five basic dimensions
ero¡ic arousability. Two additional successive facror ana.lyses designated items
add and delere until a 28-item ser was produced which oitimalry iepresented t
tìve dimensions. and ivhich posessed high concurrint variditv and reliahiritv

p
A\*S\\¡ER EVERY ITEM

*1.

*2.

3.
4.

+5.

+6.

7.

8.

*9.

'10.rl l.
+12-

t3.

'14.

' 15.

' 16.

17.

r 18.

.l g.

When a loved one stimulates y.our genitals
with mouth and tonsue
When a loved one t'o-n¿la, you¡ breasts
with his/her hands
When you see a loved one nude
When a loved one caresses you with his/
her eyes
When a loved one stimulares your
genita.ls $,ith his/her tìnger
When you are touched or kissed on the
inner thighs by a loved one
When you caress a loved one's genitals
with your fingers
wh-en you read a pornographic or ..dir-
tY" stor-r-
When a loved one undresses you
lVhen you dance with a loved one
When you have intercourse with a
loved one
When a loved one touches or kisses
your nipples
When you caÍess a toved one (other
than genitals)
When_you see pomographic picrures
or slides
When you lie in bed wirh a loved one
When a loved one kisses you passion¿te_
ly
when you hear sound's of pleasure
duflng sex
When a loved one kisses you with an
exploring tongue
When.you read suggestive or porno_
graphic poetry

-1

-t
-l

-l

-l

-l

-l

-l
-l
-1

-l

-l

-l

-l
-l

-l

-t
-l

-l

0

0

0

0

012345
012345

01234 s012345
01234s

012345
012345

12345

t 2 3 4 s

| 2345
123 4 5

123 4 5

1234s
123 4 5

12345

12345
t 23 4 5

0123 4 5

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Cross.validation

A second sample of women (n = 134) completed the 2g-item version ofthe SAI' one hundred woTen in this sampre áoncurrently completed the Ben¡ierFlereroserual Experience scare (Bentler.'rsãa;. Eight weeks later. 4g womenuere reresred with the SAI. $'e¡¡sn *i,o purú.iprî; ;;::;;rr:uiior,iun ,...r.
:îiff:.]ï::j*'those in the v¿i¿aiiãn sample. bur were abour equarry

An Inventory of Female Sexual A¡ousability: The SAI

Reliabilit-v

-a-coefficients for rhe validation and cross-valìdation samples wereand 0'9r' respectively' Spearman-Brorvn sprit-half coerfìcients were 0.gleach sample. The inventory rherefore has eiceptionaily higlr internal consicy. A test-retest reliability coefficienr rvas 0.69. rvhich conrpares favorablythat ol'the NlMpl scales.

Validiry.

Teble II shows that the correlations betrveen the validation sampre tscores and each of the tbur criteria 
'ariabres rvere consistently hi-eh. There rsignitìcant correlations in the cross-validatic¡n sampre betrveen totar scoreboth the Bentler Heteroserual Experience Scale and number of sexua.r partrIn generaì. iirventorv totar scorei bear sarisfact.^. relationrr,tpr-*irr,,ar

ported sexual activit¡,..
A ¡ test between crinical and .-ross-r.eridation sanrpre means sho*.edthe SAI discrinlinates at a highry sarisractt¡r),rever between rhese trvo poptions: ¡(l-17)= -5.61 .p <0.00 I

RESULTS

Tabre I provides administration instructions. the 2g-irem sAI, the 7_poinrLikert raring scale. and scoring inst¡uctions.

Table ll \:ligi!): Dara: Co¡retarions Betu.een TotalVariables for Ori-einal an¿ Cross_uati¿a¡ioì

Variable¿

Valida tion
sample

(z = 151)

Score and Selected
Samples

Cross-
valida tion

sample
(n = 134)

Age
Years of education
Number of children
Number of sexual partnersd
Satisfaction rating of adequacy

of sexual responsiritv
Atl-areness of physiolo-qical

^ 
changes during serual arousal€

xeported frequency oi intercou¡se
Þetore marriage

Reported present frequency of
I n tercou rse

Reported frequency of orgasm by
ma sturba tion

Reported fiequency of or¡rasm by
ln tercou rse

BentlerrHe teroserual E.xperience

aVariables 5. 6, 7

, datjon sample.
Dp < o.ot

, and I were used as item selection criteria in the

I
t.

4.

0.46 b

o.4b
0.28 b

0.30å

0.50å

0.38 å

0.40h

0.43b

032b

0.1 I
0.17 c

0.07
0.33¿)

0.24b

0.57 h

034h

0Á3h

o.nb

032h

0.42h

vali-

Norms

Caution

Alternate Forms

The originaì and cross-validation sampres rvere combined ro produce no;shorvn in Table III. The mean score of the l5 rvomen seeki'g therapy for se>rdysfunction i'ell at the 5th percentiJe.6

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

Ge'erally. both the validation and cros-valida¡ion sampres are made up
'r"orth American wonren frorn middre and upper-middre crass backgrouniAlthough rhe no.ns in Tabre III may be appricable to women from other sqtecrnomic and ethnic origins. additional data are necessafy ro establish this psibility.

cp < 0.05.

fT:¡" 
çip,l.,li,. :i'1"ï i ï;l:. ilgi .å 

i : 1,.; n ¡,e a wa ren e s s ¡a, i n gs o r,seventi ffe ren t ph y si ot ogi cal pro...-...ì ö.';;i li: "¡ ¿ = 100. Ar-ailable only ibr cross_valid:rrion sample.

Iterns with asterisks in Tabre I comprise form A. and the renrainder coprise tornr B. These t*t¡ arrcrnaÌe fr¡rnrs were selected by choosing two sets

5 Sec tì)or¡otù .l
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Table lII. Smoothed Cumulative perc-entile
SAI Norms Based on 285 North Americln

Women

Raw total score Cumulative percentilc,

An Inventory of Female Sexual A¡ousability: The SAI 2

appropfiate. it would be possible to determine how measures of sexual arol
ability and sexual anxiety covary during therapy. It is assumed that the ps
chomerrb properties of the sAI in card-sort lorm are identical to the propertiol the pencil-and-paper format. However. the psychornetric properties of tl
sAI items when sorted along an anxiety dimension are unknown, and it wou
have to be assumed that the total score represents an overall measure of sexu
anxiety.

DISCUSSION

Hoon, Hoon, and Wincze

83

4
l7
25
32
37
48
52
56
60
66
70
73
77
80

I
2

3
4

8
t0
12
l5
20
25
30
3s
40
45
(n
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
88
90
92
95
96
97
98
99

Factor loadings indicated thar there rvere ñve underlying dimensionswhi<
mediate self-reported erotic responsivity in women.6 Factor I represented for
play: dancing. caressing. and kissing. Facror 2 depicted vicahoui arouser mec
ated by erotic'isual and verbal stimuli in different nredia fornrs. Items on ti
third tactor g'ere exclusively related to breast stimulation. and the frrurth factr
pertained to preparation for and participarion in intercourse. The lìfth facrt
was conrprised oleither genital stimulation by or genital stimulation of a partne

The SAI appears to be usefur for the purposes of diagnosing sexual arousr
dysfunction and assessing change during therapy. one woman who under,,ver
therapy with the fìrst and second authors showed SAI changes from the 5r
percentile at rhe onset of therapy to nearly the g0th percentil; near rhe conclr
sion of therapy. This SAI change corresponded to reporrs by the patient and ht
husband of improved sexual functioning. Additional data from ciinical subjecr
are being obtained to substantiate this observation.

one might expect that volunteers for sex research would not be represer
tative of the general population and that the norms from such a group would b
misleading. Horvever. Kaats and Dar.is ( r971 ) .bserved rhat uulunìeers who con.
pleted questionnaires dealing with self-reported sexual behavior and artitudes d
not difler from nonvolunteers. Althougùr rhe norms presented in this investig
tion may not be useful tbr socioeconomic groups which differ from the valid¿
tion and cross-validation samples. the norms are useful fo¡ educated middle an:
upper-middle class North American women.

An important fìndìng in this investigation is that women who have ha
more sexual experience have higher scores on the SAI. indicating that the,
report being more readily aroused by erotic activity. A.lttrough the causal diree
tion in this relationship is not yet known. the rrnding may haue implications fo
sexual dysfunction therapy; i.e., successlul therapy lor female arousal dysfunc
tion might include the gradual expansion of the variety and lrequency of erori,
experiences. Perhaps such seemingJy dilferent rherapeutic strategies as vide,

86
88
9l
94
97
99

102
105
t07
108
110
n3
115
ll8
121
r26

items with an equaì spread of loadings on the five factors previousry mentionedin item selection- correlations between form A and the fulHength SAI and rormB and the fullJength sAI were 0.94 and 0.95, respectivery. The two arternareforms may be used interchangeably to assess sexual aìousauii,y ou.rn_n either ser-vice or research-oriented therapy for sexual dysfunction in women.

Ca¡d Sort

Either the two l4-item arternate forms or the fur-length 2g-item SAI maybe used in card-sort format. The arousar dimension in Table I shourd be used.The SAI iterns could be sorteä arong a z p"i"t anxiety dimension either beforeor after a client had complete¿ tire rurì orung the ar<¡usal dimension. when 6 See footnote {



o18 tralnlnB and
LoPiccolo, 1972) share this basic ingredient.

In summary, the SAI has high internal consisrency and stabilit), and pos-
sesses concurrent validity in terms of reported physiological chanses during sex-
ual arousal. and sexual activity, experience. and satisfaction. Construct validity
has been shown through factor analysis: the basic dimensions of fenlale erotic re-
sponsivity make logical sense and a¡e similar to tlìe contenr of the independently-
developed Bentler Heterosexual Experience Scale. From rhe standpoint ol dis-
criminant validity. the SAI distinguishes betrveen a sample of normal wonren and
a clinical group seeking sexual dysfunction therapy.

The SAI may be used in luture work to delineate rhe process of change
along the cognitive dimension of sexual arousal during sex dyslunction therapy.
Future research may also focus on the relationship of the SAI to other pencil-
and-paper measured constructs (e.g.. the Tavlor lvfanifest An.xiety scale) as rvell
as behavioral and physiological measures of sexual arousal.
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Effect of Modeling on Sexual Imagery

Donald H. Sachs. Ph.D..r and Karen G. Duff¡r. Ph.D.2'3

Social leanting rheory x'as used to exatnine the effects of a model's sex
ímagen' on the obserter's sexual inwgen'. In the guise of a crearive wri
experin\ent, male ønd female college sntdents were asked to listett to a 1.,

recording of a sarne- or opposite-sex model relating a story in response t
sample TAT card. The ston, described a nun and a v,oman in a ph.,-sical .

etrcounter (high ser), a rontatttic date (rnediunt sex), or a casTtal srudy date (:

ser). The santple TAT picrure and ntodel's stor)'v,ere ontitted in the con
group' All vbjects u,roÍe stories in response to tr\'o other TAT cards. Tl
stories v'ere scored for sexual innge4, by ø nale and a female iudge who t
blind to experimental conditiotts and who used a standard sexual intage4's
tng nntuul. The follow,ing predbtions rr'e¡e based on social leamittg ther
T'here wt¿tld be greater sexual imagery in the stories of subiects who heard
high sex model than in the stories of those v,ho heard the medium or lo)e
model or no model. Past research implied the prediction that the mod.e
effects would be gteatq fctr males than f<tr fem.ales in the high sex m,

condition and greater for fernales than for males in the medium sex m;
conditiotL The results were analyzed usirtg nro factorial analysss of varia
There was greater sexual imogen, by nbjects x'ho heard the high sex mc¡del-i
bt, those whr¡ heard the k¡tt' sex model or no tnodel. The sexual imagen
subiects tçho heard the mediuttt sex model *,as intemtediate benç'een tln.
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SEXUÀL AROUSÀL INVENTORY

\ISTRUCTIONS: The experiences in this inventor y may or may not be sexuall varousing to you. There are no r ight or wrong answers. Rea deach item carefull y, and then ci rcle the number which indicat_eshow sexually aroused you feel when you have the described cx-perÍence, or how sexually aroused you think you would feel i fyou actually experienced it. Be sure to answer ever i tem.ff you aren't certain about an item, c-l-rcIè the n er thatseems about ríght" The meaning of the numbers is given beLow.

How feel or think
ANSWER EVERY ITEM

ee ou \,Jere actual_l
nvo 1 s expertence.

I adversely affects arousal; unthinkable, repulsive, distracting0 doesn't affect sexual arousal
I possibly causes sexual arousal
2 sometimes causes sexuar arousar; srightly arousing3 usually causes sexual arousal; moderåtel| arousini4 almost always sexually arousing; very arôusing J

5 always causes sexual arousaÌ; extremåty 
"ro,r=írrg

When
t^'i th

a loved one stimulates
mouth and tongue.

your genitals
-t 0 l_ 2 3 4 5

lry-hen a loved one fondles
hisr/her hânds 

"

your breasts
-1 0I234s

r. v,hen ou see a loved one nude" -I 0L2345
When
her e

a loved one caresses you r,sith hisr/
es. -1 0 I 2 3 4 s

l^Ihen
with

r Wl-lêl'l you
hsb

a1
his

oved one stimul_ates your genitals
her fin r.
are touched or kissed on
a loved one.

the inner
-1 012345

thi
When
with

you caress a loved one's genitaLs
our fin ers.

When you read a pornographic or "dirty"

-L 0 I 2 3 4 5

-I 0 I 2 3 4 s

sto -1 012345
a_ When a loved one undresses you. -1 0L234s

When u dance with a loved

a loved
Ies.

i When you caress a 1oved one (other than

one.
When ou have intercourse with a Ioved one. -1 0
When one touches or kisses your

-1 012345
I234s

-t01234snl_

enitals.
h-hen you see
sl-iCes"

pornographic pictures or

h'hen ou lie in bed with a loved one.
I{hen a l-oved one kisses ou s sionatel,
it'hen ou hear sounds of

-1 012345

-1 0 I 2 3 4 s

-I 0 I 2 3 4 s

.-1 012345
sex.-I 0 I Z 3 4 5

ÏNUED ON SECOND PÀGE) "

leasure duri
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SEXUAL AROUSÀI, TNVENTORY (coNTTNUED)

adverscljt affects arousalt unthinkable, repulsive, distracting
ioesn't affect sexual arousal
possibly causes sexual arousal
someL:;;,cs causes sexual arousal; slightly arousing
usually ccluses sexual arousal; moderately arousing
almost al-ways sexually arousingi very arousing
always causes sexual arousali extremely arousíng

How feel or think ou
vrou ee you were ac tual Iy
ffixperience.

When a loved one kisses you with an ex-
lorin ton ue.

When you read suggestive or pornographic
poetry.

-1 01234s

-1 0 r 2 3 4 5

When u see a stri show.

When you st j-mulat,e your partner I s genitals
with your mouth and tonguer

-I 0 I 2 3 4 5

-1 01234s
When a loved one caresses you (other
than enitals).
hhen you see a pornographic movie

-1 0r2345

st film -1 012345
-t012345hlhen ou undress a l-oved one.

hhen a loved one fondl-es your breasts
with mouth and ton ue.
When you make love in a new or unusual

lace "

When ou masturbate.
l{hen our artner has an o asm.

-1 0r234s

-t 0 1 2 3 4 s

-1
-1

0

0

4

4

3

3

2

2

1

I
5

5
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DESCRTPTI\TE SYS,TEM I'I¡,¡\UA¡

Àssessnent should include Èhe d,esire, arousal, and orgasm phases
of the sexual response. Questions should also be asked to assess
the presence of coital pain, d,issat,isfaction with the frequency
of sexual activity, and, ottrer sexual problems that might affect
tlre ind,ividual or couple's sexual functioning. At, the end of
each descrÍptive category, relevant questions from the Sex
History Form (SIIF) are listed. The questions are intended as
a guide for eliciting îþre detailed, Ínformation cluring the intake
interview.

Eac!¡ descriptive category in this manual (except for the Qualifying
Information caÈegories) should, include a modifíer L or N indicating
whether the problem is lifelong or not Iifelong. Eifelõng problems
have been presenÈ during the client,'s entire adult life. For
example, a man who has always had dif ficulty affiving and main-
taining his erecÈions wou1d. be given the description of 23,
DifÉiculty achieving and maintaining erections, lifelong" À
wonan who has only been able to reach orgasm with a vibrator would
be diagrosed 44, Inorgasmic except for vibrator or other mechanical
sti.mulation, lifelong. "Not lifelong" is used to modiftr a category
if there has been aÈ least, one episode of normal functioning. This
includes cases wtiere the sexual problern has recently becone worse.
For example a woman who had coital orgasms up to a year ago, but
now is orgasmíc only by :nasturbation or partner manipulation rçr:ulC
be given catego¡ry 42, Not lifelong. Thei,:: :ltê! also be inte::: '.','.'-..
periods of nonr:I sexua,L functioning, as .-i the c,.:;.-iê of ejac.. ;-
incompetence ( ,;) that - es recurred only r-':::ìng Ë-.:ies of othe:. i:--e
stress.

Each category j,n this manual (except for ti'"r .Jualifying Information
categories) should includ,e an additional mo .--.fier S or G stating
whether the problem is sit,uational or global, ThiE dimãnsion.refers
only to currãnt functioning. Historical dif;erences in functioning
are sFecified by the L vs. N dimension. 'situational ':roblems occur
only ;:ür some partners (ofÈen the s¡rcuse) or on-ii' ir some activities.
Thus a man who can achieve and maintain erections 'Juring masturbation
buÈ who loses his erection when he attempts intercourse would be
d.escribed as 22, Difficulty maintaining erectionsr'situational.
Global descrip-.ions are iven when the proirlem occurs in ell
situations. F.-,: exampl*:, a woman who experiences Ic;:; sei:';l'!- desire
both with her mate an,i :n other situations, :.rcluC:- " no :^iction
to'other partners, a ...ick of sexual clreams c,; fant ..,..:i' ..-.
lack of response to sexual books or pictures ruould ì-'. ';ivett "-;.'
description of 10, Low sexual desire, global. fven i. the cl.i :t
engages in a very narrow range of activ cies, : the 'sfuncti'.
is present in all current situations, .e desc::j.ption irould be
global. The female orgasm phase cate' ':ies are autorr" ..i-ca1ly
either global or situational, accordi.¡i.. to t,he indiv.r ..'al categoÊ!.
The appiopriate modifiers for the orgasñ phase categi :es are there-
fore indicated next, to eac;' on the category listing i' .;+et.
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II
(r,
(c
(p)

Desire Phase (l) Arousal Phase (r)
10 Lorv sexirul cleslrc

Aversion to sex
vs. N

vs. S

Coital Pain (r)
50 Vaginl-smus
)1 Dyspareunia
52 Paln on ejaculation
53 Pain after eJaculatlon
5i+ Ottrer pain exacerbated.

by se:rual activity
L vs. N)
Gvs
P)

s)

20 Decrease<l suì;.1 ectlve arousal
2l Difftculty actrfevlng erectlons
22 Difficulty nralntalnlng erections
23 Dlfftculty achlevlng & maintafning

erectlcns
2lt Decreased. subJectlve arousal 'r

d.ifficulty achlevlng erections
2t Decreased. subjective arousal- +

d.lfflculty malntainlng erectlons
26 Decreased. subJectlve arousal +

d.lfficulty achieving & malntainfng
erections

27 Decreased. physlologlcal arousal, female
28 Decreased. physlological & subjective

arousal-, female
L vs. N)
G vs. S)
P)

Frequency
Dtssatisfact,ion (1)
60 Deslred. frequency much lower

than current activity level-
61 Deslred. frequency nuch higher

than current activlty leve1
(l vs. N)
(c vs. s)
(p)

Or¿4nsrn Pirase (1)
30 Itrelnature eþculatlon, bel'ore en{,ry (C vs. $)
ll- Preurature eJaculation, less than I nLn. (G vs. S)
l2 Prenrature eJaculatl-on, 1-3 mln. (C vs. S)
33 Premature eJaculatlon, h-? mtn. (C vs. S)
3h Inhlbited eJaeulatlon (G vs. s)
35 Anhedonic orgasn (c vs. S)
16 Orgasm wtth flaccld. penis (C vs. S)
37 Anhedonlc orgasm wlth flaccid penls (C vs. S)
l8 Rapitt eJaculatlon wlth flaccld penls (c vs. .S)
39 AnhettonLc orgasn wlth rapid eJaculatlon (c vs. S)
Ito lrorgasmlc (G vs. S)
ItL tnorgasmlc except for masturbatfon (S)
42 Inorgasmic except for partner mani.pulation (S)
h3 Inorgasmlc except for masüur.batlon or partner

rnanlpulatlon (S)
l+4 Tnfrequent eoital orgasns (S)
l+5 Inorgasmic except for vlbrator or mechanicat stlm. (S)
(L vs. lu)
(p)

QualtfVing Drformation (up to h)
70 Prefers gend.er other than that of partner
?l Transvestism
72 Fetishisn
73 Voyeurfsm
Z[ nxúiuitionlsm (¡¡are)
75 Sexual pleasure from infllcting paln
76 Se:mal pleasure from experlenclng pain
77 Sexual assaultlveness
78 nape victin
?9 fncest as parent
BO fncest as chiLd.
81 ltnconsun¡nated. marrlage
82 Sexual p1-easure from hunlllating partner
B3 Sexral- pleasure from being humtllatert
Bh uistory of severe psychopatho}ogr
85 Cunent severe psychopathol-og¡
86 Severe marltal dlstress
87 ttlstorv of substanee abuse
BB cument substance abuse
89 History of physlcally abuslng spouse
90 Currently phystcall-y abueee spouse
91 Actlve extramaritaL affair
92 Medical cond.ltion posslbly affectlng sex

)
)

(
(
(

L vs. U (litetong vs. Not Lifelong) = Never had normal
f\rnctloning vs. some episod.e(s) of norrnal-lty

G vs. S (CtoUat vs. Situational) = fn aII sltuatlons vs.
only ln so¡ne ectlvlties or with some partners

P (Presenting Cornp.Ialnt) = Problem is mentioned by couple
at intake as o¡Ìe reascn for seeklng therapy

- 1980r. Joseph LoPlccolo, PhD

Authors: Leslle B. Schover, Jerry Frledman, Stephen M,
Weiler, Jul1a R. Helman, & Joseph LoPiccolo

Ccpies of Desc¡'lptlve System Manual & Sex History Form are
avalLable by rvrltlng to: Dr. Joseph LoPiccolo, Health

9B
99

No dysfunctlon-
No diagnosLs
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Each category in this manual should also be given a modifier" P, if
it is one of the problems that the couple brings in as their pîe--
senting complaint. For example, a couple may come in with the com-
plaint of inorgasmía in the wife. In the intake, it develops that
she also has diff,iculty getÈing aroused, does not lu-bricate during'
sexual activities, and feels little or no sexual desire. There
would thus be a problem descríbed in each of the three phases of
Èhe sexual response, but only Èhe 39, Inorgasmic category would be
tabeled as a presenting complaint. Some couples may have more than
one presenting complaint, in which case this label can be added to
all the problems that they mention which fit into tire descriptive
system.

lhus every category number assigned, to a client (except for Quali-
fying InformáÈion categories) should also include:

Lifelong vs. Not Lifelong
Global vs. Situational

All caÈegory numbers, includ,ing Qualifying Information categories'
ttrat, are presenting complaints should end with a P.

Desire Phase Axis

10 Low sexual desire (male or female)

A description of low desire should be given when the patient reports
either global or situational lack of subjective desire for sex.
This inéludes an absence or clear decline or desire for sexual
activity. Assessment should include desire for sex with mate,
desire for sex with other partners, sexual dreams and fantasies,
reactions to seeing attractive people of the opposite or Same sex'
and in menr spontaneous erections

In add,ition, there should, be a low frequency of sexual activity.
Assessment should include sexual activity wit,h mate, other partners,
and masturbation. A low frequency is defined as less than once
every ttso weeks, ff. the client complains of an absence of sub-
jective desire, but engages in sex fairly ofÈen due to pressure
from mate, low sexual d,esire can still be diagnosed.

Explanatory factors for low desire, such as depression, iII health,
or marital conflict, should be assessed. Even if a plausible
explanation is found, however, t,he description of low desire should
still be given, since this category is intended to specify sexual
behavior rather than to impty a certain etiology-

SIIF: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7r 11, L2r 13, 19

11 Aversion t,o sex (male or female)

This category is used. when the client experiences clearly negative
e¡notional-reãctions to a variety of sexual activities. Tlrese emotions
may include disgust, fear, Severe anxiety, guilt,,an$ shame. Aver-
siãn is usually associated with a lack of sexual desire, but the

[f=
Si =

vs
vs

L
Lt
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active dislike of sex distinguishes this category from low sexual
desire (10).

SHF: L, 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, L2, 13, l5r' 19

Arousal Phase exis

20 Decreased sub e ve arousal (ma1e or female)

This category should be distinguished from a decreased desire for
sexual activity. This client may or may not have wanted sex, but
feels a subjective decreased, drousal and pleasure once the activity
has started. For example, Ëhe clíent may look fo::ward to sex
with their mate, and even initiaÈe it, but be dísappointed to
find, thaÈ they do not experience sex as very excitj.ng. The client
may report feeling "numb" or "dead" during sex. If the subjective
decreased arousal is also associaÈed, with physiological symptoms of
arousal difficulty, the correct categories are 24, 25, or 26 for a
male and 28 for a female. Making the distinction between decreased
subjective arousal and inrpaired physj.ological arousal necessitates
careful assessnent during intake

SHF: 8, 14

2L Difficulty achievir-'.

This category desc=ibei: a man who often has tro':ble ac'-eving r.--

erections during .r:axuä. . activities. This numi:::. is u*;..i when a
male client reporËs fer,:iting pleasure and aro¡.:";¡.1 subj*ctivei'
during most parts of a sexual experience, but still has trou¡¡le
getting an erection.
SHF: 8, 20

22 Difficul main r.nI ere s

This category is used when ,:r nan can achieve full erectj.on duri:g
sexual activities, but loses the erection before he reaches c::"rsrn.
This is often seen in men who have erectile problems ::nI.¡ '.i.:,:.:,
attempting in::ercourse, in which case the category -i sit. ::ionaI.
The dysfunctio- nay ii Èo be more global, however. i ,ls r¡';...¡er is
used, when a m¿r.. ,: cIie. : reporÈs feeling pleasure and arousai
subjectively du:ing rncst parts of a sexual experience, but stil*
has trouble maintaining his erection
SHF: 8, 2L

23 Difficult' achieving & maintaíni¡g erections

This category describes a man who ofte.n has trouble achiev.i-ng
erections, and who has difficulty maintaining his eree*-ion on
thcse occasions when he is successful in getting one. ', 1is number
is used when a male client reports feeling pleasure and arousal



subjectiygly during mogt parts of a sexual experience, but stirlhas trot¡ble getÈing and kéeping erections.
SHF: 8, 20, 2L
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+ dif l- achievi e24 Decreas sr¡b e s

SHF:

25

8, L4, 20

Decreased subiective arousal + difficulty maintaininq erecÈions

This number is used to describe a male client who reports rtirficulty
both in maintainíng- feelings of subjective arousal ana in keeping- 'his erecÈions once he has åchieved tfre¡n.

SHF: 8, L4, 2I
26 Decreas d sub êñ arousal + difficul achie and maintainin
erec rons

This nrr¡nber is used, for a man who has difficulty achieving fu1lerection and who also reports a rack of s*bjective ãiðusar.

This nu¡nber is used for a man who has difficulty both in feelingsubjectively aroused and in achieving and maintäining his e ..iíor,".
SHF: 8, L4, 20, 2L

27 Decreased ph 'siolo aI a::ousal female

This. description is used when a female client reports feeling sub-jecÈively aroused during sexual activiÈies, i.e.l e.:joys theãr, Iikesthe sensations, feels turned on, but faj.Ìs to lubricátã vaginåffyand also does not show increased_respiration, pu1se, breast engorge-ment, and other physicatr signs of arõusal.
HSF: 8, 27

28 Decreased iolo ical + sub ve usal fema' '

This number is uied when a female crient report,s feeri-:..r;exuaLdesire, but when activities begin, fails t.:.¡ feel sub_¡er,.i.¡:; , aroused,and also does not show the physiologicar s. ¡ns of .',¿iu¿. *.. .isar.
Ttti: pattern is also seen iñ women who ao not experi.ence nu=i sexualdesire, but who agree to engage in sex to comply-with spouse press¡re.
SHF: 8, :..4, 27
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Orgasm Phase Axis

30 PremaÈure eiaculati oÍrr before entry

SEF:

description is used when a male client usually ejaculaÈes at
point during sexual acÈívities before intercourse starts or
attempting intromission"

8, 9, 10

tttis
some
while

31 Premature e acula 1 I
This number is used when ejaculation occurs after less than one
minuÈe of sexuat intercourse on most occasions. While intercourse
is Èhe ¡nost.salient situation in defining premature e jaculation as
a problem, latenq¡ Èo ejaculation d,uring masturbation or partner
stimulaÈion should, also be assessed, and, may be used as well as
performance with different current partners, to decide if the
category is .global vs. situational.
Si{F: 8, 9

32 Premature e'iaculation 1-3 min.

Ejaculation occurs routinely after one to th.ree minutes of intercour::ìe.
tlhile intercourse is the most important :--r':uatj-: r: i: definir:g pre-
maÈure ejaculation as a problem, latenc;- lo eja-.i.,.. :ion du: .ng
masturbation or partner stimulat,ion should also be assesse. , and
may be used as well as performance with d,j-fferent, partners <luring
intercourse, to decide if the category is global vs. situational.
SHF: 8, 9

33 PremaÈure ejaculatioil, 4-7 min.

Ejaculation usually occurs after four to seven minutes of intel':ourse"
Some couples may not identify th."s pattern as a problem, so di¡.:;¡rosis
should depend to sone extent on their distress and on the male
client's feeling th : he lacks adequate control over the rapidity
of his ejaculation. Agairr, the global vs. situat,ional dimension
depends on sexual activitíes other than intercourse as rvell as on
Iacency Èo ejaculation with different. iurrent partners.

SHP: 8,9

34 Iniribited ejaculat-ion

This category is used when a male client either cannot ejaculate at
all during sexual activities or takes an unusually long tj,me to
ejaculate, even with adequate stimulation. The severity of the
problem can range from a man who has never ejaculated" even du::ing
mast,urbatic.¡n, to, more commonly, a man who cannot ejaculate insiCe
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a vagina. It is imporÈant to assess any neurophysiological conditions
that could intérfere with st,imulat,ion and also to get an accurate list
of cu¡renÈ medicátions to d,ifferentiate ejaculatory incompetence from
reÈrograde ej aculaÈion.

SHF: 8,. 9, L6, L7, l8
35 Anhed,onic orgasm (¡oale)

This category is used when a male client, reporÈs one of È$¡o paÈterns:

1" Ànesthetíc orgasm, in which the client ejaculates with normal force
b-uÈ feels no sensation

2. fnhibition of.the ejaculatory phase of orgasm, in which the clienÈ
only goes through Èhe emission phase, result,ing in seepage of semen
from the urethra and a lack of ptreasurable sensation.

SHF: 28

36 Orqasm wi th flaccid penis

TÞis category describes a man who reports ejaculating without having afirm erection. WhÍJ.e this phenomenon nay be due to an impairment oi the
arousal phase, ít is considäred an org"sir phase category Lo avoid con-
fusion with the e¡ectile dysfunction categories. If the orgasm is
anhedonic, see category 37, or if ejaculaÈion is rapid, see category 38.

SHF: 9, 22

37 Anhedonic orgasm with f, Iaécfd penis

This caÈegory is used when a man reports both having orgasm with a
flaccid penis a good deal of the time, and having fittfe pleasure under
those circumstances" If he reaches orgasm with a flaccid penis, buÈfeels iÈ is a nor¡oal orgasm in terms oi pleasure, use 36.

SHF: 22, 28

38 Ra ide aculation with fla d

This descripËion applies Èo a man who usually ejaculates with a flaccidpenis, and also tends to ejaculate sooner than ñe would like. Sometimes
this pattern is .lifficutt to assess, since many men measure their period,
of latenclf to e;aculat,ion by their erections" Probabl',' the most commo*
example of Èhis phenomenon is the man who has an ,irecc.;"cn sufficient :cr
intro¡n-ission, but loses it and subsequent.r.y ejacuj.ates almost immediately.

SHF: 9, 22

39 Anhedqr-ric .e.rgasrq with rapid.""ejacql,ation
This describes a man who reports havlng rapid ejaculations with little
or no sensation of pleasure- during thã orgasm ítself.
SHF: 9, 28
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40 Ino rgasmic ( female)

This categorT is used, for a female client who is not currently
orgasmic þv anv kind of direst sexuar stimulation. Thereforelit, is a global descriptj"on r:nless a woman is orgasmic d,uringintercourse with some current partner and not wiUr ottrers. Ttris
'Jí agnosis may be used for a vrom¿tn whose only orgiasrn¡¡ have occ-urredduring nocturnal dreams or while und,er tT¡e influence of alcohol orstreet drugs. rf such orgasms have occurred in the past tåree
monttrs, the descripÈion wourd be situational. rf théy occurreê
more than three months previously, the category would, be global,
not lifelong"
SHF: L6, L7, 18, 25, 26

4L Inorsasmi.c except for masturbation

This nr:mber is used for a female client who is able to reach orgasm,
buÈ only through self-stimulat,ion. Therefore, it, is a sitr¡ational
disorder

SHF: 16 , L7 , 7ß

42 Inorgasmic except for partner manípulation

A client is given this description if she reaches orgasm only through
oral or manual stimulation from a partner, and not fio¡n masturbatioñ
or intercourse. Therefore, the disorder is situational.
SHF: 16, L7, 18

43 Ino asml_c e Èfo ma turba or rtner ]- ation

This category is used for women who are orgasmic on masturbation or
partner stimulation, but noÈ during sexual intercourse. tlris
category is always used, for research purposes, but is only defined
as a fosus of work during Èherapy if it is seen as problematic by
the client. It is a situational-category.
SHF: L6, L7, 18, 26

44 Infrequent_goital orqasms

This category is reserved for women who are orgasmic occasionally
during intercourse, but not often enough for their o'¡rn satisfaction.
Again, this category is always used for research purposes, but is
only defined as a focus of therapy if requested by the client.
These women may or may not have orgasms through masturbation anð,/or
partner manipulat,ion" The criterion is that they are sometimes
orgasmic during coitus in their current sexual tife.
SHF: L6, L7, 18, 26
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45 fnorgasmic except for vibrator or other mechanical stimulation

Ttris ès¡"'¡pticn is used when a f,emale client, can reach orgasrn with
stimulation fio¡n an electric vibraËor or other mechanical apparatus,
such as rrrnning waterr of, a shower mass¡age. This is a situational
categorlt

SËF: L6, L7 , 18, 25

coit,al Pain axis#

50 Vaginismus -

Vaginismus is described whsr an involunÈ,ary spasm of the muscles
surrounding the vaginal entrance prevents the cLienÈ from having
inÈercourse, and usually causes a good deal of pain if intercourse
is attempted. The descripÈion of vaginismus supersedes Èhe
category of dysparer:nia (5f) since pain is almost always a part
of the problem.

SHF: 1, 23

5t Dyspareunia (male or female)

Dyspareunia is described when the client complains of pain in the
genital area during sexual activ:.ty. The catel :ry is used whet-:lr
or not there is a clear physical etiology for i:¡,-le pain. the g.i;cal
vs" situaÈional disÈinction is made depend.ing on whether pain is
present during all sexual activities involving direct manipulation
or the genitals and with all current partners.

SHF: 24

52 Paj.n on ejaculation

This category is used when a male client complains of pain that
begins during, or is restricted Èo, his ejaculatory response. The
category is used whether or not there is a clear physical etiology
for the pain.

SHF: 24, 28

53 Pain after eiaculation

This category is used for clients who complain of pain that. begins
shortly after ejaculaÈion"

SHF: 24 ' 28

54 Other pailr exacerbated bv sexual act .¡i tv

This category is used when some health problem, such as arthritis or
low back þaiã, results in chronic pain which is worsened by Èhe phy-
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sical activity involved, in sex" IÈ is important to assess tåis
patterrr ín clients witt¡ histories of chronic pain, since counseling
on sexual techniques and positions may be needed. This kind of
pain could also Contributã to low sexual desire or lack of a¡ousal.

SEF:

FrequçncJ Dissaç.s,fac9ign À{iF

60 Desired frequency. mr¡ch lower than current activity level (male
or female)

This gaÈegory is used when tlre client corçlains of beíng pressured
into having sex rrKrre often tlran it is desired. Ttris category can
be r¡sed, in ad,d,itíon to a categorar of low sexual desirer or inde-
pendently of a description of lor+ desire. llris category is based
prinarily on the clienÈrs own d,issatisfaction with their current
level of sexual activity. The d,escription could also apply t¡ a
client who felt he or she was masÈurbating too frequent,Iy. In
that case, lhe problem would, be situational, rather ttran global.
If ttrere is any doubÈ about, uSing ttris d,escription, refer to SHF
questions I and 6" There should, be a discrepancry of aÈ least two
categories beÈween actual freqr:ency of sex añd frequency of feeling
desire. Example: occurs 3 or 4 t,ines a week, and only feels sexua.I
d,esire once a week.

SHF: L, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, llr L2, 13

61 Desired frequenry much hÍgher than current activity leveL (male
õrTemãfel--
This category is used when the client is d.issatisfied, with the
lack of sexual activity in ttreir life. This will often be true
for the partner of a low sexual d,esire or sexual aversion client.
Ttre corrplaint, I'I wa¡rt, to desire sex more often, " r¡ill not fall into
this caÈegory, however" The category should reflecÈ a dissatisfaction
of frequenq¡ vs, desire" GIobaI vs" situational modifiers depend on
whether Èhe desired increase in activity íncludes partner activities
of various tlç)es as well as masturbation, and applies to all current
partners. If there is any doubt, about this description, refer to
SHF questions I and 6. There should be a discrepancy of at least
ü^to categories between actual frequency of sex and frequency of
feeling desire. Example: sex occurs once a week vs. feels sexual
desire 3 or 4 tlmes a week.

SHF: Lr..2t 3, 4, 5t 6r'7t 11, L2, 13

Quali fyinq Information Axis

Ítrese descriptive categories are includ,ed because they sometimes
affect a couple's sexual satisfaction. Whether or not there is a
clear influence on sexual functioning, these numbers should be used if
the client mentions ttrat one of tl-e àescriptors below appties to
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their case. These categori.es should not, be seen as diagnoses, butrather are behavioral tags useful for research and clinicalreference. The list of descriptors used in our clinic thus faris Þelow. Others may be ad,ded as needed.

70 Prefers gender other than that of partner

7L TransveEtism

72 Fe ishisnr

73 Vo sm

74 itionism (male)

75S asu:re from inf cti
76 Sexual pleasure from experienc].ncf parn

77 Sexual assaultiveness

78 Rape vic tim

79 Incest as parent

80 Incest as child
8I Unconsum¡na marri

82 Sexual ple_qs_ure from huniliating partner - includes such
activities as bo¡iðagê, urIñãf,j.ng or-ðãfecãEIng on partner, playing
master-slave' lighÈ spanking, etc., where hr¡niliation is clearly
the goal.

83 Sexual pleasure from be ing hunii-iated by partner - see 82

84 Histo ofs re s
CL e ve , severe
for at least 3 monttrs.

85 nt severe s
past mon

cho I includes history of psychosis,
y slmptoms, that have noÈ recurred

tholo - see 84, occurring within the

86 Severe marital distress - used with client who reports feeling
futu.re of the relationship, and r,¡hosð

Locke-Wallace is at or below 77 (2 SD's below the mean). Assess
each spouse separätely.

87 Hi story of substance abuse - abused, alcohol or street, drugs, but
not for the last, three months.

8B Curre t substance abuse abused alcohol or street drugs ruithin
AS mon

89 Histo of sical abusi s use - use when spouse has stopped
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subsequent to a therapeutic interventionr oÍ abuse has not occurred
at all for at least 3 r¡onths.

90c ical abr¡ses - episodes of violence haræ
occurrÉ! n Pas mcln È ttrere is not a categoryfor victim of spouse abr¡se, since abusive relat,ionships are flagged
by noting tl¡e abusing s¡rouse.

9I Active extramarital affair
attaJ.r at fne tJ.me ot J-ntal<e.
is aware of the affair.

- usê if the client is having an
It is used whether or not the spouse

92 !,tedical on sib af L êâ - use to note any organic
m cf may e sex o9.

93 Medication ossibl affe se - use to note any curreï¡,t
caÈ on n¡ay ea c g sexua1 functioníng.

98 No_dysfunction - use for the partner of a dysfunctional client
who does not, fit into any category except frequency d,issatisfaction.
99 lqq d¡_egqosis - use when tl¡ere is not enough information to make
ã diagnosisr âs ín the case of a client who rejects t,reatment,, or
in the case of a clienù whose problem is not a sexual dysfunct,ion.
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Hos of,tan do you mäst,urbate?

f) Eore ttra¡r once a day, 6) once every two weeks

2l once a day 7) once a month

3) 3 or 4 times a week g) less than once a nengr
4) twice a week 9) not, at al1
5) once a week

How frequentry do you feer sexual desire? This feering may

include wanting to have sêxr pranning to have sex, feeling
fn¡sÈrated due Èo a lack of sex, etc....
f) more tha¡r once a day 6) once every two weeks

2', once a day 7) once a month

3) 3 or 4 tiæs a week g) less than once a month

4) twice a week 9) not at all
5) once a week

For how many years har¡e you and your mate been having sexual
intercourse?

1) legs tha¡¡ 6 months 4) 4 to 6 years

2't less Èhan I year 5) 7 to I0 years

3) I Èo 3 years 6) more Èhan 10 years

For how long do you and your mate usually eng.age in sexual
forepray (kisslng, petting¡ et,c.) before having intercourse?
I) Iess t,han one minute 5) ll to 15 rninutes

2) t to 3 minutes 6) f6 ro 30 minutes

3) 4 to 6 minutes 71 30 mi-nutes to r hour
4) 7 to I0 minutes

7

I



9 How long doeE intercourse usually laet, from entry of the penis
until the male reaches orgasm (climax) ?

f) less tha¡r I minute 6) ll to 15 minutes

2) I to 2 minutes 7) 15 to 20 minutes

3) 2 to 4 ninutes g) 20 to 30 minutes
4) 4 to 7 minutee 9) more tha¡r 30 minutes
5) 7 to I0 minutes

Does the male ever reaçþ orgasm whire he rs trying to enÈer

the woman's vagina with his penis?

I) never 4) someti¡neE, 50t of Èhe time
2) rarely, less tha¡r lot 5) usuarry, 75t of the tinê

of tt¡e Èime 6) nearly always, over 901

3) seldom, less ttran 25t of the tir¡e
of the time

ornsrarr r how satisfactory to you is your sexuar rerationship
with !'!our mate ?

r) extremely unsat,isfactory 4) sllghtly satisfactory
2) moderatery unsatisfactory 5) moderatery satisfactory
3) slightly r¡nsatisfactory 6) exÈremely satisfactory
overall, hocr satisfactory do you think your sexuar relationship
is to your mate?

r) extre¡æly unsatisfactory 4) slightly satisfactory
2) mod,eratery r:nsatisfactory 5) moderatery satisfactory
3) srightry unsatisfactory 6) extrernely satisfactory

r0.

1I.

)-2.



L7. If you try, 1g it possible for ¡rou to rcach orgasn through
having your genltals caressed by your mate?

1) nearly arways, over 90t 4) serdom, abouÈ z5T of the
of the ti¡ne time

2') uaually, about 75g of S) never

the ti¡na 6) have novcr tried to
3) so¡neti¡nesr, about 50t of

the tiæ
18. rf you try, is it possible for you to reach orgasm t,hrough

19.

sexual intercourse?

r) nearly always, over 90t 4) serdom, about 25t of
of the time

2) usually, about, 75f of S) never

the tLme 6) have nêrr€r trLed to
3) son€titû€E, about 50t

of the time

What le your rr^gual reaction to erotlc or pornographic naterials
(pictures, movies, books) ?

f) greatJ,y aroused 3) not aroused

2) somewhat aroused 4) negative--disgusted, repulsed,

etc.
Does t!¡e male have any tror¡ble in getting an Erection, be fore
intercourse begins?

l) never 4, Eometimes, 50t of the time

2') rarely, rees thar¡ lot 5) usuarly, z5t of ttre time

6) nearly always, over 90t ofo f tlre ti.me

3) seldom, lees than 25T the time

of the time

20.



t

25.

26.

27.

(WOMEN ONLY, MEN cO ON TO QUESTION 28) Can you reach orgasm

t-lrrough stimulation of your. genitals by an electrlc v{brator
or any other ¡nsang such as n:nn,irng water, rubbing with so¡IlB

object, etc. ?

1) nearry arways, over 90t 4) serdom, about 25$ of, the

of ttre tinre time

2) usually, abouÈ 75t of S) never

the time 6) have never tried to
3) som€tinea, about 50t

of the ti¡ne

(I{O!4EN ONLY) Can you'reach orgasm during sexual intercourse
if at the same time your genitals arE belng caressed (by

:..

yourself or your mate or with a vibrator, etc. ) .

1) nearly always, over 90t 4) Eeldom, about 25t of tlre

of the time ti¡re

2) usually, about 75t of, 5) never

the time 6) have never t,ried to
3) sorætineE, about 50t

of, the Èime

(WOMEN ONLY) When you have ser( with your mate, includ.ing

foreplay and intercoutrBe, do you notlce Eono of tt¡ese ehings

happening: your breatl¡ing and pulse speeding up, wetnells¡ in
your vagina, pleasurable Eenaations in your breasts and geni-

tals ?

f) nearly always, over 90t 4) seldom, about 25S of the Èiæ
of the Èime S) never

2) usually, about 758 of 
l

the t,ima

3) eometimes, about 50t of the tÍme
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A Short-trr"orm Scale to Measure
[ìexu¿rl ]]iscond in Ðyadic

Il,el¿ltion shi¡rs

\\¡AI,'I'IìII \V. IIIII)SON, I)IANNIì I¡. IIAIIIIISON, ANI) I'ÂIII, C.

clrofisctll'

Âl¡strtrt:l

'l'lris ¡r:t¡rr:r'¡rrcscnl:; lr lrr'w sl¡ol't-f<rrirr st':rlt'for rrsc lr.y <'lirrir:ll n'r¡¡'kors ilrttl
r(,sr'i¡t,lìt,t's in tncr¡sulitrl.l the rlcgrec rrr nta¡ltriturlc of it ¡rrolrlrnr ili thc st'xual
(:()rìrl)or¡rjlrt of n rlyrrrlit'rrlirtior¡sllil¡, as s('(,n b.v llrt: tt'r;¡rottrlt'ttt.'l'l¡c st;rlt'
rvas tlesi¿4lretl frrr ust' itr rr:¡rr:;rtt'rl ¿rrlrnìrristrali<itrs:rt. ¡rclio<lit: inttlvals itl otrlt¡r
tlrl{ thr:t'ir¡ristsnri¡ilrl <oritirrrrlrllyrn<¡llit-o¡irrr<l cr',¡lurrlcllllirclir¡nts'¡(,s¡)()rìs(l
t() trcÍìfrt(irì1.. lll{crnirl <:onsistenc\'¡rnd tcst.-rctest. rcli¡rbilitY rçclc fou¡rd to lre
in t,xct,ss of.fì(), arrrl lhc scal,-' lr¿rs a rlii;r:ri¡r¡i¡ranl r'¿rlirlit-l'r'ocfflcit:nt of.7{ì.

Clirrir:al r+'orkr:rs anrl rrrscarclrcls rvho ale involr.r'cl in tlle treatnr¿rlrl.

arrrl st t¡rl.r'of sr rl rl.r'sfun<rtion frci¡uentl.1'rc<lr¡il'c ir ¿llollrrl nlt,asru'rr t¡f ¿tu

inrlivirlt¡¿il's s('xr,,rl rliss¡rtisftrcl iolr lìlr <liallrrost i<:, íì:rsr:ssrrrerr{, an{l orrtcoln(r

pull)osr,rì.'I't¡ bc trscftll irr bot.l¡ trc¡¡tr¡ltrrrl arrrl lt'sc¿tt'r'ìr cf'fol'ts, sttch ¿t

nr(.ir rrrc slrorrlrl lrt,slrort, cirs¡'t<l nrl¡nirris( r,r rurrl scorc, ¡'t:lcvl¡r( t<r

trcirlrir()nL {xrtconr{r, n¡r¡llir:irlrlr: f<rr t¡se irr rc¡rt,ntcrl nrl¡ni¡list.ratiott:s, anrl

lxrs:ì(.iìs ¡lr;yt:horrrr,l ric t:lr¡r r¡rt:ter¡'is(.ics whir:h i¡lrlir:atc ittsl t't ¡ n¡ent relialrilit.l,
anrl valirlil.y. Ctrrrcnll.l', ferv invcnt.rlries exisl which measr¡l'e overall
satisfir:at.ion or di.ssal.i.sftlction within a d.yarlic relatiolrshi¡1, anrl rrone

fr¡lfillthc utility anrl ¡rsyr:lrornetric characteristics described al-rove.

This arüicle re¡rorts on the Index of Sexual Satisfactioh (lSS), a 2ir-ite¡l
sclf-re¡rort scaìe tl¡¿rt rnoâsrrrori the degrt,e or mngrril.urle of sexual tliscord
or dissat.isfa<:tion of onc's rclatiorrshi¡r with a ¡rnrlrrer,.'I'he ISS rvas

s¡rt,cificrrlly rlt'vllo¡lr.'rl lìrl tlrcur¡rir;ts ¿tnrl rt:sr,rrrt'lr('Ì's lo ttsc ilt rc¡lr'ttt'rl
atlnrirri:;l.ratiuns in cvaìuting ühe quality of the sexual relatiotrship lrc-
twctrn par[nc¡'s. 'l'lltr st:rtle rvas tlt,si¡¡nctl to rncct. the cliterin of ease of

Wnllr:r W. llrrdson, I'l¡l), is å l'roft,s.sor of .Soci¡rl Work, arrtt I)inrrne F. lltrrisor¡, I)ht),
i¡ an /\ssistunt. I)rofcssrrr of Social Work, at thc Flc¡r'itl¿ St¡rte [lniversit,v Scho<¡l of Social
Work. Iaul C. Crosscu¡r, MSW, is crrrrently working irr ¡rrivnte industry.

Itequosls f,rr l'e¡rrirrt.s ¡;lroulrl [¡c st:l¡t to lVnlter W. lIr¡<lst,tr, l)l¡l), I)rofcssor of Socinl
lVork, School of ,sociat Work, Í'lorida State U¡¡iversity,'lhllahasscc, Floridn 32306.
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iðð, 1T. W. HUDSON, D. F. HARRISON. AND P. C. CROSSCUP

adminisira¿ion and scoring, rerevance for treatment and research, ciinicar
valiclit¡', and high reliabilit-,.'.

The literaiure reilects a gror+'ing prorìferation of inventories r'hich
purport to measure some a_cpect of sexual behavior. These range from'i-horne's (1966) 200-i',em Sex Inventor-r,, which asse-qses sexual ps.r.cho_
pathology, to Hoon. Hoon. and \!inc;r,:'s (19?6) Sexual Arousabililv
Inventory, u'hich measures sexual arousability in rvs¡nsrì. Several scales
are available io evduate satisfaction rvith specifìc sexual actir.ities. but
the¡' do nor ¡eìate co o'erall satisÍäction *.itÌrin a i¡.aciic rerationship
(Foster. 19î7; Lo piccolo & Lobitz, i97.3: whirie¡.& paulsen. 197s).

oni¡' t"hree i;rstrurnents have been founci rvhich includ.e.sorrÌe rneA-cur:e
of gìobal sexual satisfaction: sruart's (1g73) I{a¡ital precounseling Inven-
torl', DeRogatis' (1g75) sexual Functioning Inventory, and Lo piccoio
and steger's (r97a) sexual Inre¡action Inventor¡r. stuart's inventor¡. is an
extensive questionnai¡e which measures numerourc aspects of a coupie,s
marital relarionship, inclucÌlng a nine-item measure of sexual satircfacrion.
These sati-sfaction items, horvsr,'s¡, focus on horv decisions are maie and.
¡o $'hat erïent sexual encounters are considereci affeciionate. To our
kno'siedge. dara concerning varicrit3' anci rc'iirbiiit_r. have nor been merie
avaiiabie.

The DeRogaris sexual Functioning Inventory (DSFI) is a 2.17-item
-celf-report quesrionnaire thar has eight subscales relating to different
dimensions of sexual functioning (e.g., information, expe.ìurr.", gencìer
role definition, and [antas¡'). There is, in aciclition, a one_item ¡lobal self_
report rating of -cexuai satisfaction in y'hich the respo.rlcnr r¡.tcs thc
se.rual relat!onship on an 6-poin[ scale ranging from ,.could not be be¡ter,,
to "could not be worse." In an updateci version of the f)-SFi (DeRogatis.
1978). lc items deaiing with sexuar saiisfaction r'ere adrled in ç.hich the
responden[ indicates "true" or "false" to general statemeni.s atrout the
qualitl' of the relationship- while normative data a¡e available for this
instrument, its length may be prohibitive for use in repeatecl administra-
tion during treatment.

Lo Piccolo and steger's (rg7.1) sexuar Interaction Inventory (SII)
comes closest to meering the psychometric and utüity criteria descríbed
earlier. The -qII consists of l? items related to maritai heterosexuai
L'ehaviors; husbands anC r¡.ives separately rate actual and preft,ri - .:
occurences. actual seli end perceiyc'J niate plea-sure, and icìt-:rl plcasu-.,
w-ith ;he behaviors. For treatmcnt ancl ¡csearch purpo-ees, the scoring of
the sII is :-ime ccnsuming and compiicalec. Becau.qe the sli focu.ses

DYADIC SEXU.\L DISCORD !59

exclirsivel-r'on saii:rfections rviih specihc scx acLq. it ma¡'no-- ¡rr'iirk.rul
essessÍleni c.f more qualitative asJlects of the d¡'atlic sexu:iÌ rr,!:rîi<,¡si:i;:
that some clinicians and l'esearchers mav be seeking.

Because of ihe problems associated rvith existing inventories ¡::r<l thr.
corìiilìLle(Ì ¡rceil for shorl, reliable, ancl valid measures of -sesu:r.l rìissrrris-
laction, the I.cS rvas clevelopecl as an acldi¡ional aicl fc'r us.-' i:r treâtnìcni
an<l research ap¡rlication. The remainrler of this f:per cìescribes rhe
cieveloprnent of the ISS ancì i',s cÌinical utilir-v. .\1..<¡ presc'n:ecl are detrils
ccncerning ii-. scoring and interpretations, ancl finiing;s concerning i:s
ps.r'cho:net ric cha¡acteristics.

The Indcx of Scxual Satisfaction

The Index of Sexual Satisfacriont (ISS) rvas designeC as a 25-item
sunmated categor-v partition scale to mea-cu-re :he magnitude of a prot'-
lein irr tire scrual conlponent of a ciyadic relationship as seen ir¡' the
responclent. Approximatelv haif of the ite¡-as on the ISS were stru('t,-:recl
as posiiive stetements. and the rerneinCer rvere ne¡'.iivel'; rvorcied in a.+

no..itir.e state¡ncnts. anC the remainder s'ere negativell' '*crcleci in cicier
to nalriaìl¡'c<.,¡r'.r'oi for an¡'responsc set'r.1'¡he client. Scale iie:rr-s rvere

orticreri b.r' tl're rrse of a table of ra¡lclonr nunrbers. A cop¡'of the il:.S is

sìroç'n as T¡rble 1.

li '.','', ìntenrlecl that each of the I.SS items be as sexuall.v speciÍìc es
' :i..,: ri'ítì'.rrui unrlul5'inrposing upon lhe sensitivities orihe righr o[
I)i'r'v¿rc.\'oli.hi'rcsponclcnt.'l'hc ho¡rc *'as tl:lil'.he ISS coulci the¡r Ìre userl
rvith n'iariieciÌ.v heterogeneous Eiroì.lps of' persr.rn.s rvith cliflerin3 nroral
st¡nclarcl.::. L.ackgrounds, sexual ex¡:eriences. and attitudes conceinini
human sexualit¡- and its ex¡rlession. Con-.irierable experience in a rvicìe

r'¡ll'ie¡_r' of cllnical setiings and in conducting several re-.eaich studies
indicate.s the item conteni is not offensive to clienLs or research -sub_iec:-..

.\ conlm.Jn approach to the development of a nerl;scale is to select or
deveiop a fairl¡' iarge pool of items that is thought to mea:rure the
const¡'uct in qucstion and to then selcc¿ f:om that pooi a subset of items
thai appears to be best suited for the task. Such an elp:oach rvas not,

used in the developrnent of the ISS. Instead, the 25 items rvere developed
on the basis of clinical an<i personal experienee. ancl ihe.v reÍlect a nunrber
r'f t.hc' ccmmon complainls that clienis provicie u'hen the¡' e.re Ciscussing
dissatisfactio:r ç'ith the sexuai component of their relation-ship. In cler-el-

' The scele rças conceived ¿nd de.'elopei by the l-ust euthcr.
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T¡ble I
Index of Sexual S:rîi.sfaction (ISS)

opirrg tl-rc iSS ilerns, a majcr Cliterìon \\'âs th..rt e lar:t' :ìr: ."i'i Ìr !r'l

ciirectl¡'to tÌìe quali'rl'of the se]:!lal reiations'::io ivii'h e ì);rl.\rr,").:r:t'1 rlr''

remain(]er shotrld nt leíìSt reÍ'leC'u u:ron t-h¿ì.t relaticn'::iil. Irlstrt" 1ì",,

T¿rble i shoivs that 19 of the 25 iter:. refer ciirectl] to So:rll''lslì!\r. ('! iiì{-

qui.,.liti' of the soxual reÌarion.'hiP, a:ìd thc renìainins six iie¡''s rl' i;' tì' s'

12. ¿rnri 25) reflect p"r':::ve or ne;atiÏc cL)1:'::(ì:iuences oi"h€'(ìtìxìi'')'()f t'lìe

Se\utìi rc'lationship ot' are measur€ls tha'. iníitrence its r;::,:ii'..r"

l¡ o;.cler..o score lhe iSS, ir is neces:.ar¡'to Íirsi r€'r'':fSt-S('oì''. rlll 
"Ìl'-'

¡1,-tsiiivc,Ì¡' r,,'orcìecì itcms; the nunr'oel's cf ali i'.e:r'rs iha't ¡:lus'r be reverse-

....r(.,i lll'e jistecl in'l-:-ble 1. After lrll lht'positivel-r'rvorieiì iteils h¿ti'tr

tJeen re\'r'ì'sL'-sccrcd, ti-le total scol'e is conrputccì as

DYADIC SEXLì4,!. ÐISCOi ìI) lrii

ì*an:e: Toda_r,.s Date:

'I'his quesiicnnaire is decigned to measure the cìe:ree of satisfaetion:.ou have i:: the.eexual
relationship rvith -vour ps-rrner. It is not a test. so thcre are no rilr,t or s.¡cìni ans*crs.
,{ns*'1'¡ each item a.s cerefulll'ancl aecuratei-v as lou cíì:r b_v placing a n..:n-r5t,r,¡,:s:r¡., ,:ech
one es folio'*'s:

ì iì¿¡ei_r' or none of :he time
Ì -A iit:l* of the ri¡¡e
:l ,Some of the lirne
4 Good p:rrt of the ti.-re
5 -Vost cr all of the time

Plea.-.e bel::r:

i. I feel ilg! m-v parr-np¡ enjo_vs our sex life
2. .\1v sex iife is uen' < rciling
-3. Sr¡r is Íun fcr ::,s p:.rtner ard ne
-i I fecl thal m-r Dar'.ner sees littie in me e:ltcpt for the scx I can give
5. I feei iiai. sex is clr:1.and iisg;sting
6. )fv se:: ìiÍþ is nonr::r,nr-,us
i. \Vhen re have sex i: is ioo n:shecl anC hurricdh.eonrpleted
,S. I feel lhat ¡:l_v sex l:Íe is lar.king in r¡ualit-r.
9. .\f]'partner is sexuriÌv very exciting

i0. I enjo¡- lhe sex techniques that nì_\'partner likes or use,q
i l. I fccl that m¡- partne¡ rvnnls too rnuch scx from me
l2- I think '.hat sex is rvo¡¡¡ls¡¡,r1
i:J. \ly lrar'"ner dueils an s('x too rnt¡ch
l.l. Ilrel :i.¿rtsexi::.sor:rcthingrhathastobeer:du¡edinourrelation.ship
i5. ]l_v psriner is too rough o¡ bru.,al when rve have sex.
1,j. -\iv l)rrinc.r obscn'es ¡;.rtxl personal h¡,¡;ienc
I î. I feel that sex is a nornral funct¡on of our rele.,ionship
l-q- Il.v par'lrìcr Cocs nc'.. s'ant sex q.ìren I do
19. I flci th:¡t our sex life reall)' aC,js a io! to our relationship
30, I rvouli lìke to have sexual contacl s'ith someone oiher than rn_r.

partner
21. ii is easl'for me to êiet sexuall-v excited b.y nt¡.partner
22. i feel :hat m-v partner is sexuall¡' pleased rsilh nre
2.3. ]Í.v Ê:r!¡ìer is verv seirsitive to rn.\'sexual neerls ancl desi¡es
2¿{, I feel that I should have sex rno¡e cÍten
2:j. I ferl .' ¡-r_v sex life ls boring

S: ()-Y - N)(ioc)/t(\-)(1)l (ir

where Y is an i*-em score and N is the total nu:nl-'er of items comp:etec

b¡.the respoudent: aÌl oniiii-c'rì i¿em or one tha'i is scoreci ollici(ìe ihe

ranl:e from 1 to 5 is git'en a ,ccol.e of 0. Thi-. Ìnethod of scoring ero(h:ces

a ¡rii.inlurr 
'ossible 

score of 0 ancl a nìaxi:ltu;'l't sccre cí iC'j: a r-'i;h sc'lre

illciicn¡es îire ¡rresence of a sexual picblenl. :\no'.irer adïanií,:e oi this

S('()ì.iÌ]g l)l.Oce(iure is that Scores rr'iiì r.il::e fro:il 0lo 100. e\'3n:jìougiì â

rrlsl)oÙrìelìi llìa\. f¿lil to conrlllct0 on0 or Ì-ììc)re il(jÌÌls'

AÌihouSh the <¡vcn,..l'relnring n"lejorii.\' oI c].ie:lts cio coln¡;iete all of the

I-CS irens, on rare occssions clients \\'ili on'.i¡ one or tiço itenr.i or faii to

\rie the sciìle properl¡'. Iìvcn though the scoling ftrrn.:uìa colnlre:ìs"t'Lcs fbl'

rire Ìrrss tll a frlrr'ite;rts. Clinical c):l)cricn(-'e i:lrli<':lir-'s 
"h:ri "''lìt'Ìì 

a t'lit'n"

rcfuses to co[rplele a large nrlmLìer <ri'itc¡rrs. tl¡c I'¡1litiii''' of t rt'suiiirlg

scrr)re sho,.lìd be chalienged. Those ill.rialìces are u-cuail)'intìic¡-¡ive oi a

cLicnt rvhO is Iillving s,¡ll;cr sensitivitl'ctr ciiflicuÌ'.,v iir ciist'trssit''g 
"i're 

s':xiraì

relaiionship ixol)l(.n:s. In strcir ç¿3c'.i tìle ilrerapisi shcuÌ<i ii:"oft' l'':lr'

obt¡tinecl i*sS score ancì explcr-c. the rcesc'ns l<.rr se man¡'i'.eltrs ollìissi()ils'

Tilìs cirn lcad ro r,aluable clinical evi(ience cotìcerni!lg ihe tìailire o{'ani'

<ìiiliculty the cìient may have in rrorkin5 on the seluål rcl:rtionship

¡)rol)lcnÌ. For ciinicaÌ ancl research ¡rur¡roses, ihe rïrirers have chrlsen to

Cisregard an-v ISS score that' is based on fewer than :'0 items'

For thc¡,e persons who properl¡' respond to all :l' - :"r o' :he iSS' a

sinipler scoring forn'lula can be used: : eve¡se-score the pcsiti"'ei.r-rr.o:"Ìei

iten:s :rnc tircn ci:nrP'lt-e:

S::Y - 25 /.) \
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Methodolog¡- and Fin<ìings

To investigate the r"l::bilir].anci variclitl'of the ISS. data *.ere usec
from three separate sampie.s. The fi¡st sr,n:ple consisted of 37g incii.,.iiuais
from a multi-ethnic population in Har'aii '¡'ho rvere sur!-e],ec ro stucl¡.
the relationshi¡lr betrveen affective and interpersonal relationship l.isor-
clers among persons aged 40 ro s0 (Ifurphy, Hudson, & cheung. Ii.:ì;,.
The respcnclents r'ere non-institui:on::ï:zed ma¡riec persons llsl i.,,1-
ple*c¡. ç"u."sians ccmprised B7.si cf tìre sample, as compared to i2.6-r
Japanese, 1L.Eic Fla*'aiian or part He*'aiian, 8.7? cili¡lese. anci .r.ri
Filipino. samoan or l(crcan. The rnean age of rhe sample rvas JJ.9 \.eers.
anci the annual. fa:nil¡' incorne g'as ,q23,37c. This stucll. sample rviÌl be
refer¡ed to as the -Social Frobìenl -eurr.e).(SpS) sample (Ì\{urph-i.. lg7Et.

The seccnci sample usec i:r this stucl¡' conrcisted of 6.s-e per.sons *.ho

'oluntarill'particip:ted in a sun.er' :c inr.estigate the relationshi¡)s e,'.ìons
six differeni t)?es of sexual ac[i'ities a.d. preferenees anci a nurnber. cf
prcìrlen-s concerni¡:q perscnal and social firncticning (Nurius. i3s0: i-iud-
son & Nurius. Nore 1).'i-he e¡hnic conrposiiion cf this sanr-cie rç¡rs.iti.i.r
caucasia::. ,3.1-c Harvaiian or part I{a.,r.aiian, 30.3% Ja¡lanese. g.2-.
chi¡rese. a^cl i1.3% *'ere riescribec as a "nri.,<ed or other" ethnic gro'J).
'I'he majorit¡; of the sarnr:le r,r'as sin¡:le (6çj.gÍ;,); 2o.BTc rvere married. ancl
9.sic claimed some o¡her marital sta¡us: 70.8få had never married.2l.7"c
had marr:ed once, and 4.g9á said the¡' haci married tlvo or mcre !inre.s.
Tn'o-¡¡ir¿-. (67.S:a,I of the sample rvas female. The mean age of the sanple
r"'as 2ir.0 -vears, ancì tirr.',''rvcrege annu:rl incorne rvas si6,344. i'his sarnple
*'ili be referred ro a^s r::.' Sexual Activit_v ancl preference (sAp) .sam¡rle.

The th:¡rl sample consisteci of 100 Dersons *.hc¡ rvere seeking counseling
sen-ices for one or more personal or interpersonal relationship problems:
49 u'ere selected by experiencecl therapists r','ho incìependenti.v dete¡n:lnec
thar the person rvas having a sexual reiationship problem rvith a spo,.rsc
or partner, and 51 rvere selected by thcra.pisLs rvho cieterminecl that the
person did not have a clinically significant sexual relationship problem.
ìViales comprìsed 34.31o of ihe sample, rvhich was zg.6% cauca*sian, iJ.32
Japanese, chinese, or Korea¡ ancestr]', and. 6.17o from some other or
uni<nown ethnic background. There rçere 18.47c who rve¡e single. 6r.2li
*'ere ma¡ried, la.zi. were cjivorced. and the rernaining 10.2a \\.ere sepa-
rated, rviciou'ed, or of unknon-n rna¡itai status. The mean age of the
respondenis rva.s 32-7 years,. and thcir mcan annua-i inc<¡me *'as s14,400.
Thi.; s:r=::l-''.','ìll ìre refcr-reci to ¡rs thc Clinìcal Surve-r, (CS) sarrpie.

DYAI)IC SF:XUAL DISCOIì,I) I {;:l

Relíability

The reliability of the ISS u'es eramined sepcrately' fcr the ì.-,rec s'.',r<li'

.samples using coefÍ-icient. Alphr.. 
"vhich 

rvas selecieC fc: se"'er¿lì :t'¡..orrs.

Il procìr.rce's an inie¡'nal consisienc¡'estimaie of reliaì;il:l¡'i'^ Ì '. ì':isctì <'n

ali of ihe inter-item correlation-.. It represrnts en e.s'.',nait t'i !he ci::'ie-

la¡ion betrveen che ISS ancï scne oiher rq'.raliv gocci alte':na:e lorm

tnceslrre of sexual ciisccrcl. iÏhcn the '.aìue of AÌpha ec;'.:r,l-. or exceeis

.f1.,). il co¡.r.;tituies rlirect evidence to st:pport :he cir:':: :::i a sclii':

meASLrrL's onl¡' one construct. Finaill-, Alpha repiesent's :he a-''er:.Se of all
possrbie split-half reliabilities (Nunnall]', 19;3).

CoefÍ-rcient r\lpha for the three sanrples r''as founci to be '9i-¡' '906' and

.9i6, respectivcl¡-. -'\veraging these fhree esiirìla:es. the best esl:'- -' of

Alpha is.9i6. These fincìi¡gs incì:cate that. the iSS has exceiicn: t'eiiz.ì,i,i',1'

over il^;'ce <iifferen¡ a¡rcl narkecÌ¡'' heieicge;Ìeous -.anples.
Because reliabiiit¡' coefñcients that nre baseC on ccrl'elltions can var-v

cc,nsi<lerabi-r' from one sarnple or population to the next be:ause of

Cifferences in the -"tandarci cieviations. the -"tandard ericr of nìeasu:?:lÌelìi
(SnIí), ',r'hich is ¡rot influenceci b¡' strch difiere¡rces (l-Iei:irs:aci:er, i9iìi:
Nqnnellr', l$76), \çes computed separate'l,r' for the three sr:::lllles.r The

Sli\f fo¡ the SPS sampie u'as 4.06, as coñ'ìpared lo'i.i3 anc ;ì'=7 for the

S"\P antl CS samples, respectiveì¡'. The average of these li,:'ee e-ìiirra'tes

<.'f the StiM is,3.83. rçhicl: inclicates that aboul 953 of rirc ti::re a I)er.ìon
u.ill obtai¡r a¡r <¡bscttccì score r.,iich rriiì l're rr.iihin û ri'rr,fic ol lr¡r¡iroxi-

malelr. + 7.5 points cf the "true" score. Since the lSíj has a score ratìge

f'rorn 0 to 100, the re'ilabilir-ics ancl SlìNls reported aboi'e inrìicatc tlr¡." tlltr

iSS is a¡r excellent sc¿rle in tenns of its mea:surelllellt error cir:r:acieri.;! ic;'

,Since the ISS 1\'as developed for ttse in repeated atìrnin::;"r;ltirtns in

orcler to rnonitor ancl evah.rate the ievei or severit.v of sexuai rc'll'iit,'ilshill

prgl:ler¡s, it is irl¡loriani to cìcter¡line rvllc'ther ihe scaic ¡ll'or-irlt's a s'i:llrìe

nìeasure of such cliffìculties. The test-re'.es¡ reliabiÌi"¡' of lhe i'S-q rvrrs

evaluatecl b,¡'asking gracluate.s'-tldents in soci¡l sorì': tr.¡ conr¡rlcte tlte

sca-le on t\\'o oCCaSiOlìS Separated l-'' a 9¡s-rveek in:en'a[- '$is¡11'¡11's rverc

askeC to participate in this test onll' lf thel't'ere n]l::ied e¡ $'ert' i¡r'olved

irr a sinble r,.l:r:ionship rvith a pariner. The test-rc':est reliabiìit.r'r"'as

foutld lo i:.' .v¿ iuiii'r lr sarnple size of ?9.

? For the CS sample the Slill $as contpute'J b¡'usi:rg the pociti rvill:i:r'gírrrp \:rriallct'

ls :u: ¡-'stinlllie of îhe nopr:lrttioir r':.rìl::':c'

I

I

I
I

I
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Although the ISS appears to har.e excellent meâsuremenr crror char-
acterisrics. it has not )'et be¡n shorvn to be a valìcl measure of sexual
relaiion-chip proirlen.s. If ¡he I.SS is a varic mea:ìure of such problenrs, it
shor-ricl be capable 

'f distinguishing ciearl¡' beiween t\r,o or nlere groups
of ¡rersons '*'ho are knorçn to har.c rìiflere¡rr <lcgrees of sexu¿¿l relationship
¡r.ll-'iems. }íoreo'er. it shoulcl co a betrer job of discrimin¡.ri'g r;lene
such sroirps than one or nrore other scales that measure ciiferent con-
structs or p.oirlems r'ithin the ion:ain of hu¡¡an serualit¡.. Tirese issr¡es
rvere stuiieci us:ng onl¡'the C-q sarnple.

in adcition to completing a socia-l background questionnaire anc the
IS-c. each member of the cs sa:'ple arso c'om¡;ìr:eci a mea*"ure of rnaritar
cìi.rss¡¿, rhe Incìex of lMariral ¡^atisfe.ction (l-\Ís), (cheung & Hurìson,
19Ei: i{ucison & Glis-con. lgTG). ancl a nre¡,sure of the de.gree of liberal vs.
conservati'e orientation Lorvar.i human sexual espression. the .sexual
Aititude Scale (SAS). (Ì{ucis<.rn .t },furph_v, Nate 2i. ,\ii three of rirese
scaics c'learl-" faìi *'ìthin ;he rlonain of hurnan se:<ualitr.. but each ¡:ur-porieriiv measures a diflercnt ¿1.rpcct of th.:l rlo:rial:r: bo¿h the i\Í_q anri
SAS ha'e good 

'aì:iitics. anci 
"lcir 

rciiabiiities are in exce...s of .g0.
in oricr ro exiìmine the discrirninant r.aliiit¡' of thc ISS. the clinical

statu-q of rhe 100 clients from the cs sample (sex probleÍr vs. no sex
problem) 

"vas 
treated as the independenr variabie, aaci the iss. IllS. ancl

Sr\S sc<;res ',vere treiìtcrl ls thc.cie¡renclent variabìe.c in three ser)arate
one-i!'eï anai¡'ses of variance. In the ps¡'chornc'tric lit r:r¿rture tÌris is
referred ro as a for;n of concurren! criterion validit-r., but the procedure
is referred to here as r tcs*, of ,.iiscrirnlnant validit¡'. becausc thar nrore
a¡rtlv describes rhe task being perfor-med.

The resulrc of these analy-ses a¡e shorr-n in Tabie 2. The differenee
bet*'een ihe mean scores for the sex prcbrem and no sex problem groups
was 26.3 ior the l-qs, 21.9 for the IMS, and 4.8 for the sAS scares. The
difference for the ISS and IMS scales rvas highl¡' signif'rcant, but the one
for the -sAS rvas not ståtistically signihcant at the .05 level.

Although the means and their differences help to evaruate the ISS in
ius ability to discriminate between rhe tu.o criterion Froups, a much niore
useful der-ice is the point-biserial correlation betrveen elinical status ancl
each of the th¡ee scales- These point-biserial correiations (and their
squared values). are aiso shown in'fable 2, and :rre the primary ciiscrirn-
inanr val:ditv coefÍleients for the three scaies.

:)\'.-\DIC SEXi:ÂL DISCOIÌD

'1.'::t k: :l
l)iscrimin¿n: Valirliti':s Íer ihe inde¡ of Sexurl Saiisfar:lion. ir,ier oÍ I!e'rlll

Selisfeciioa allcl Scxu¿:l .\l:itucie Scale Scr.es

Ifc.an.Sc,,::cs
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ît25
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.-r S rl

.l¡g ¡ lr

.::ll

.ûli0

11.:i
: s.; :_ì

'' Ir.der ,¡Í Sexua-l Saiisfactìon.
' irdex ,>f )fa¡i:al Satisfaclio::.
' -(erual ,\',titude Scale.
'p < .tr-ì:.

il should be remernbered that co¡relaticns do not represeni an equal

i¡rlerr.al metric, and clirec¡ comparí-icr-.= cf their nagniluCes cen be velv

misleading. For thi-s reason it is n:r.rch betier to conl:rare the sqrrare<i

r.alue.s of the pcint-biserial correlations. in these con'lpaiiso:ls. :he iS.i
scr-le is abont irvice as po'*erfui a-. the I\Í-C in term.c of ii.; ai;il-i¡' :o

rli.ci.il¡rinate beirveen the lrvo criterion -g¡oupS: rhe ciiiferenço''ì eç¡rvecn

ihe.<e trvc cliscnminan'" vaii{it1'coefficients u'as signifi'-'ai'ìt s.t ¡r <.0001.

Since rhe ISS correlates I'er1'highl]'rviih a criterion it is suppr-rsecl to be

relatecl to (the existence of a sex probiem), and the oiher 
"i','3 

slales

correlate lower with the same criterion, these data also provirie son'ìe

e', icìer¡rce in supporr of r-he clairn that the ISS ai-',> has qoc¡<i collsiruct

validiLy (Canrpirell & i:iske, l9JSl.

Clinical Cutting Point

In developing a scale for use in clinical practice i'" is i::rport¡.nt to

deternline a useful ciinical cutting point for the sca-le, that score at or

. ,.'e rvhich a person rvould be cla.ssified a,r having a probien: in the a¡ea

being assessed and belorv *'hich ¿here is little or no er-iie¡lce of a ciirl:cail-r'

signihcant ploblem. The clinical cutting score for the ISS r''as evaluaied

b,r, prepariug a sepa-rate frequency distribution for the trvo clinicai groups

ancl then determininq çhich score, if usecl as a cutting point. s'ould

rnininrize the sum of the false positives and false negatives'

:i'he trst of th:-¡ <.lif1t'rt'rìce s'¿s b¡serl on a test for notr-iniepcntit'ni s:t::pÌcs (Glrrss '&

S: ¡nì+r'. l !¡10. I:Il. 113).
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iions rçith otire'r feciors. Since al! the sr.rbjects in each of the three'sa::r¡les
rçere askei ro cenrplere the ISS, IIIS. and s.\s scales. ,.he,se can i-.e useri
to in'esriqate rhe factorial 

'sliriit-v 
of the iS.S items. tf the iSS iie:r.ls clo

ha','e goocl f¿ctoriaÌ valicìit-v, the¡' -ihoulci correlate more higirl-v rçiih rhe
IS.ì total score. and rhe-v shouid not correlate rvell *'ith the IllS ancl
SA.S total scores.

In ¡.<lrlition to the l.ss, Il\{s, anci ,SAS seales, members of the sps ancl
SAP sarn¡;ìes aìso completr:d a rrÌeasrrre of Cr.¡r¡q,s5ixn. rhe Generalize.ì
Contentnre,nt Scaìe (GCS). (R¡'erl¡'. 1f)lgl: Hr¡rls,:rn ñ. Procror. lgî7: FIirr_Ì-
so¡r. Hamacla, ireech, & Harlan, Note 4). ancl a nìcÍrsrlre of self-es:,¡en.r.
the inciex of .celf-Esreem (ISFI), (rfcl¡rrosh, 1g79: Hucison anrr pr,,,ç¡3¡,
Note 5). The GCS and isE scaies aiso have goocì consrr.ucr and ciiscrinr-
inani validilies. and ihe¡r have reliabilities of .S0 or greaier. These scaÌer;,
alon; rvith age, sex. y'ears of eCucation. ancl incon-le. .*.ere al-so u.rqçi 1.
eran-:ine the factorial vaÌirìit¡' of the Il-iS.

The reacìer should reeall that the simple item-total corielations [re-
trver::l the I.SS. the tciliì.scores for the ñr'e scales, and rhe rne¡sures of
ser. âqe, etìucsrion. and income are ¡rrecisel_v cqual to rhe fac'¡or luariinrs
r¡;rc,-,1-'tair:s fl',¡in a nrultiple group factor anal¡'s:s (Ove;'¿rll & Iilet¡. lgi2)
*i'.h units o¡r rhe nl¿rin diaqonai of the inter-item cor¡clation nratr.ir.
Although sim¡rie in irs ¡nathernaiics ani executio¡r, tile muiLipie grouil
ÌT¡ethîci.rÍ factor anal¡'sis is a vern'por'erfirl n-letirod fr-rr testinq ¿ lLrEe
nrin:Ì:er of a priori hvpothese.s aboul the ciirectio¡r and magniturìe of
fìrct,;r loeciings.

one -shorlcoming of this factoring method is that the correration
iret"r'een an ISS item and the IS-S total score is a correiaiion L,eir+'een
t.hat irem a¡:cl the su¡n of 24 itenrs pius itself: Ir is a ¡;ert-*'hole correi:.rion.
'fhe presence of this item-self correìation coulc, in some cases. rlresent
an i¡lÍla¡e<ì picture of the factori¿rl valiclitl' of one or se'eral ite¡:'l^s. I¡'l
orcìer to avoi.l this problern, the ISS item-total c<¡rrelaiions rvere ai.ijusted
to renove rhe effecc of all item-self correlations (Iiun:rnll-v, i978, p.25l).

Finaii¡r, in order io increase the power of tilis ,,::¿rl.r'sis, the tirree
samples g'cre combined into a single sanrple of l.irj7 respondent_",6 and
the resulting item-tocal correlations are shor*'n in Table 4. since aLtention

"Since menrl>ers of the CS.s.rmpte did not compìete the CC.S an¡ì ISE scales. ail
concl¿titrns involr.ing these scales are ba-sed on a sanrple <.¡f i,067 rcs¡)l):).:er.is. 3r.,.nu:.,.,,,1
itcm ornissicns or improper respo¡Lseq the actual sarnple size for thc corrclatrons shown in
'l'able:;4 alld 5 rvill vary for each bivariat.e correlation. ln no casc, ho'wcvcr, diC thr, 9íier.tive
sarrpie size drop beiou'ô5C for any of the bir':rriate correla.-ions, cnrl the ov¡r'r'i::.1::.i::rg
n: ri, ::lv h¡.{ an N cl(,Èô t^ l.rÌ'n or grarrt(,r.

D\'.A.Ì)Ìc sllxuÂL Dlscotìl)

is focu.ecï olrl.r',.tpt)n tire frctori,:.1 vaìiclit.r'of the lSS. ar::i itl ,':'iir'r'ttr
cons?t'1.'e sl)ace. cnll'the ite:n'totai cal'reiation's for th'¡ lSS s'':rl'';i:'t'

5l'¡¡*'rÌ in Table 4.
jìrar,nination ol the ite¡:'t-total correlaiions shorvn in Tal',le i sl''¡$'s

th¿it eìì bul four of the l-{S ìtenrs ntake large coniril,'utit'¡ls to ïhc ISS

toial score. ancì the¡- have sma]ler correl.ationS tsith the o'.her lTeas'dles.

It is not surprising to finci thal the ISS items alsc correlar'e rather \çeil

rr-itil lhc IlíS. GCS. anC I.qjì to:¡.l scores. and for ieî.scns iìlet al'e

riiscrr¡¡ecì be'l.ru'. In general. ii a¡:pears thar the ISS itens h:ii'e ercellelit

factr.rrirrl r-nliilit¡'. Si¡rce the-r-correlate highl¡'rçith tire totaì scoÌ-e the.\'

iÌt'e sri.,ltoseci to correlate rviîh, le.ss highi-r'rçith tlte total scores fo¡ tì:e

other scales, ancl ver¡' lol'u'ith the measures the.v shouii not corl'cla:e
,,vi¡h. tìre..e Cata clearl¡' stÌggesl that a-ll br.it four of the I.SS itc'n':s have

soorì con.,ergent apcl ciiscriminant ','eliCiil'(Campbelì {t. l-iske. 1959t.

Clo....' cx¿rn'¡il:ation of thc co¡¡eiaiions in 'Iable 4 sho\\'s tha¡ i',.e:l l''l

elti)eaì's io Co a better job of measurlng sexr-ral atiitude:l'.an iiscorti. and

itcil] Liì Ìcacls eqtralì-r-ri'eil on the iS'S' I\fS. GCS. r.nri I'SE fac:rïs' Iiem

20 joarì.. reiher highl¡' ol: the IIÍ-c and ì:eiter 1:ì ihÉr -(^\S tha;-. crn Ìhe

lSS. ercl jrenr 2,i lc'aCs t'etrcr on ti:e I\1S than cn Ìhe iS.q. \\'ha'. sìroiricl

lrr'<icr:rt,',r'itir tÌlr-'rce iterrls? i'helc are thre'J choi':es: (a) <iiscarrj îìlt't;i llnci

reilrr<i ri-re ir{S as haying onl-r,21 i:erns. (blrepìace thenr g'i:h Iteiç iic¡'ts.

or. (t') 1,:a¡lì them. Frg¡ii a l)rac'.ical point of vierç it is r-er-r'l!.:r'\'rh¿rt

st.let'ti<-ril 1¡f'any oI lh,.,se threC o¡ltions rvili noL havc a i.ra¡rlrriit' i:l;'::c i cn

the ¡rer'Íbrrllance of the ISS. Br'úi:;,-'arcli:rg the ite¡n: tÌre sc:'-lt, rvill l.re

sh,lrtti.:cri, and there nrav be a ver.\'nlc.clest im¡;roverneni in its;''-'iiabir,i'..r'

ar:cl r.alirìit-v. Ifoçever, ir rvill lhen be neces.Sar\'',o ai'*:rvs use Iìquatiott

I to scc¡l'e the ISS if the score raÌ':Se frorn 0 to i00 is to ile rr¡tail'.-ci ltr

s¡tiie of ihe problens nctecl ¿Lrcve fcr these fcur iten:s. thev rÌr' t:iai-:e a

sig¡ificant contribution to Ìilc tot¿i iSS scole. ancl thal coulC ì:e uscd as

aD argunlent for their reien:ion.
'I'hc rçriters prefer the second option of replacing the rveak iiems rviih

nerl. onÉ,s, despite lhe lack of currentl-r' ayailabie <iata to a-cs('ss 'the

performance of such nes' item-s. Nonetheless, the desire anci in'.enr is to

seize u¡cn en opportuni'.1.'to further improve the ISS. and i¡ is therefore

sugges."ecl lhar the foilorving itenls be used a.s repiacenrenis ior th<:se

shorvn in Table 1.

14. I tr-'* to avoid sexual contact u'ith m1' partner'

16. \tv partner is a rt'oncierful sex raate.
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D\-.\Lì iC .SI.]\UAL DISCORD

if rhe I*1S is a vaiici rneAsLlre of -cesua-l discorci. it shcilici obtain
cer':'cl:iions u'irh oiher rne¡\sures thet are consi.i':ent r',-i:\ :hr¡orelical en':l

clir:ical ¡rie<ì:c',ions. The mosl i:::ncrtint preciiction::'. li:.^rt the iSS rr'iil
ha'e a fairi,v iarg:e corl'elaiion rri:ir the iIlS; per-.ons ç'ho are havln,g

¡rrcl-.lc.nrs in lhc'ir sexual reìarionsirip Írre ver!'likel¡' to.aisri .:, heylr:g

¡rro5l,-,;ns in thrir nlari¡al rcl,rlir-tn.sjril-r. ,\ seconci in'l¡:orian: ¡rrec:iction is
iha: pi.'rson.c ''r'ho are har.'in3 nr¡.ri'.al ¿rnci serual reb-tionship problen'rs

i.re \'ïr')' iikeh' te hr.r'e probÌems q'iih <ìepression and slii-.Js'.een; bo:h
rh'; iSS anci IllS sc¿rÌe-s sllo'-ilcl ha.çe a¡ ìerst nroclerrlie con'elìti.:-,. r';i:h
rhc CCS anci I.Sll scaleri. A ihird irrec-ictien is that the GC.S slalc rçiÌl
hai e a iaili-r' high corielati<ln rvi:h '"he ISll scaie: I)erson-c 

.'r'hc ar'¡ havittg
seric.ri¡s probieins rviih cìe¡,,res.*ion. are verv iikell- to aiso be ha'''l;-,9

plr'ì:icrns rvith self-es:eer¡r. rsub.*taniialioll. c' these precìiclions "r'ill 
prc-

..'ide some evirience iir sup;-.s¡¡ of the claim:hnt the I-cS has gcr,;ri

ccn\-eiserìt valiilit...- (Camlrbell & Fiske. 19591.

Å. f-lnnÌ verv in¡roriant se: of p:ec1ic:ion.s is tira¿ the I-cS l'i.j hate a

rei:.li''.eiv lo',v corit'la¡ion'*-iih age, s'3r. ecìucaiion. inco¡:ie ani:he S,f.S

scr:je. tirese lat:,-rr va¡iables are also p:ecìictecl ¡o ha';e 1o"ç oi:¡oieraie
cr.':';',-.l iiions e:r1cng thcrnsel.r'es. Tirat is, :heie apneares to Lre no qootì

rl-,c,r>r'e:ical or clinicai rea.cc,rì to belie"'e.thüt'.he qur.ìii¡: of a pt'rson's

sc:iurll (or mariti¡l) reiationshi¡r i-. nlariiecli.r'aíiec'.eC b¡'ser.. age, orsr-)cio-

s¡¡-rnrl¡¡ii¿ steiui. and;;)c'rsors rçho adhere to eili:er a liberal or con.qer.'',a-

ti.' e s¡ance concernittq human sexuri e:t¡;re...sion cau hl','e an equaÌi-r' gocd

1
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' inck'x of Scxual .Sat i:.f¿rction.
n 'ì-hc eff':cL of itr'.r--scif correlation ha.s bccn rt,i:rcr eil
' in'jex oÍ -\irrritri Sat:..fcclirn.
d Gcnerniizrll Contcn..rnent Scale.
' Ì::riex ol Scif-Esteer--r.
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i¡:ccn-:.e.

!0. M_v partner seems to avoid sexuel contacl *'ith me.
2.i. ìvf,v paìiner does not satisfy me sexually.

Construct Validity

In order to examine the ccnstruct val:cit¡' of the ISS ir is usefiri t.)
exa¡nine the correlations among the total scaje scores and the measures
of age, S€\, erÌ:.;i-ii,^n, ancl income. Thi.s rvas <ione lrr. using the pooiecl
sani:rle of i,irì7 rt'si,.¡:nit:n!s fronr thc SpS, Sr\p, ancj (.).<..:i::1¡.jt's.

'l'¡rlrìt'l'
Carìs:r'rct Valitii l'. Corrc, iet iu: . ir,' r t h e C lr--bi;r,rri Sr'l¡:: rrlcs
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- (:

.\'ole. '\ll values of ¡ >.C7 a¡e si::rif-rcan'. at p < .Oir

' Inrlex of \lsital Satisl¡ction-
' (ì-,:roralizeri Cor::ent¡:r<'nt Scale.

I ¡..1 1¡a lrf :r,:ìi-Ì'-'..:eem.
ì Sr.xu:ri ¡\triluie Scalc.
" S.;:'rr;ling.
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or poor sexual nnd marital relationsiÏ¡ r¡':th ¡þr,,i¡,.¡:0us1,, o,r níìrîn{,r:
Cr,:nfir¡,-ra"ion of these preriictions rvili ¡:roviie sc¡-1.:c r",-irit,n,,.r-, irr sr:¡.r¡llrt
^f the clainr tirat fh¡: ISS has eoad riis'-'rir.'rinant r.aiirìi'..r. i(-:¡::p6eli tt
Fiske. ili,,t). anci the correlations anroirg these ¡nc;rsures aie sn.,rrcn in
T¡Ìrìe 5.

Flstin:ation of the clara shorvn in Table ã shog'.s that ¿rll of .,irr ahove
¡;:-dictions nre verv rvsli 51¡pp,-r¡ted, arri. on the basis 6f th,¡se fi¡l<ìinls.:
i: n'as ci,r:clucied ¡hac the IS-S has gÕo.l consîruct vaiiciir.v.

Conclusions

This paper has presented ¿he ISS a-c a nerv shcri-forni. scif-iepr:rt
n:easure ol the degree or magnituce of probiem^s in the se:<u¡rl cc:--rDcneni
ci a ri.racic relationship as seen b¡'the re"':':ndent. I', rntrsr be rcìno..',r-
e:^geci rhe¡ :Ì-,¡ :=k of er.rablishi;lÃ reiiabiirt;,. aad r-aliiitr- for a i:c',,,. ..cale
is a long and arduou-c one that must Cepehd on a series of t-iiffel..:nt
ir:i-estiEations thai are conclucterl ulrcìe¡ rìiffe:-ent r '.,i:i,,;rs anr'. r.,.rih
r:-iierent pcpuìations. Thus. r.,'hiie tjre ñn.jings re¡:lrt,-'rl ir thi-. pr.lrr
s,:.im:î proïide gooci e'.-idence in s'.r¡;p.rri (jf Lhe iSS.as a reìlr.hle l:rcl
'.-;:;icl neasure of sexual dis.co¡d in ci¡,e,:i:c rclarior:lshipS aS,S€ei-, i:u,-lhe
rr'spondent. the¡'nusi be regardeci as proviiing onlr.pertíai aaci :',::.'i-.ii'e
s'rpport for such claims. Horvever, on the basis of the findin¿-. it appears
safe to recommend rhe ISS for use in bc.th clinicai anrì rc."earch appllca-
li.'ns.

in using the IS.S as an aici to clitr¿lnosis or to nr<lnitor ¡rro:r.ess in
tr,-'atnrerìL t.hrcugh repeated aciministr¿liions. it shoulrl hte nr>teci ihrr¿ rhe
c.:nicel cutiing seore içâs estirnatcci b,r,'t;::inf a fairlv sllt.,rll sr'.hl¡i{-...\Vilile
l: is hi:hl¡' tioubt[ul tha¡ fut.ure valiciatir,rn sturìies u'ilì proclrrce lnv iar¡{e
Iti'isior-r i¡r the cutting score, it ma_r'be fcund that a n.ìo(lr: ríìr,e acij'.¡srrne¡tt
is nccessarv. Thus, the optirn¿-l culting:sco¡e of 28, or lhe co¡ri'enience
.'u'.ting -icore of 30, should be regarded as usef'ul, bul tentatir.e. e.itirnaie:s.

Since a major purpcse for cleveloping and testing the ISS u'as to
¡r=ocluce a device for monitoring anri asses-cing progress in treatlÌìenl

?Tho reade¡ r¡a]'note that there is a rnoderate neqative correlp.tion bt'trçeen age anrl
inco::re and a moderate posiiive corre.latlon b¡:rveen a;e and SAS. 'I'ire fcrrn:er arises
lx'r'ausc :hc sam¡rlc cont:ti¡rs a significani nunrtrcr of c,'lCcr p{'rs()rìs rlhr, ì1:rr.1'r¡lin'rl ;¡r,ì
havg ¡sçluqa¿ in¡o¡ncs as a con:r(rquencc r'f ll:l':r:r'.i¡enrent.'I'hc l:i:t.-'r o()(.urs lìece,rrl, tlrc
srme olcier J)ersons *'ere soc:alized in thci¡ \'oriih et a ti¡¡e *hen a nìcre col.errai.ir.e
ailitucle t<¡rvarcl .Ìrum¡n scxual ex¡rrcssion v¡us :hc ;;re,-iorrrii:Jrìì. soci:tl ;¡o;.rir- :r:rri :irt,
cc:lverse irolrls for the voun[lr l:rr.r::h(.rs r,j- llre ç.:;¡ple.

t)\,,\ I)ic s i-;\ L'^.i. I)iscoiìt )

throtrgh the use of reguiar or ¡-.erioriic aci='l:nistraiions t^ rilt's:r:'rrr., t'l:''lil.
:t n:ajor issue is one ol rlelt.rnti¡rini r.'ha: eonsiiitr'.cs,:r'iri,:ncr.cl rclri
cl'r;irrgc in the levei or n'.,lqniiuC': oI the sr.:itirì rcìa:io¡;.ili¡¡ rrr-olrìenr.
i-iec¡usc'of the measuremen¡ en'or inherent in the i.i.S. a ch:r:'.ie oÍ'a ferv

scole points in c¡ne cilrec:io¡¡ or the cihe¡ cannot 'c'-' iir.'r,l';;rctelì as

eviritnce o[¡eal change in rhe severìt:r: olt]'re prr-.i;l€'m. Gir',-,3 ihe Slì\r ol
.j.S;j, it rvould.seem;tucliciou-s to regar<Ì an¡'chan5e of e:.ct:l =.'. ¡r<'i:i:s ç¡
le..:* as rr.l)r'eselìting noi*ce in:ire scaie, e:rd-chíìn3es in !.:hsr clireciirn:ls
ur,-'i'iucing increasinglv siro:l;:cr e','irler,ce of re¡rl c!rr::ìi:? :. thrir size

elicu/i(i:{ i pcints: chanqes cf E or morc ì.. ,.::'.s are ve:'r'ii*el-r'i:',rlica:.-r:'.; cf
Ìeåi clìÍìnse.

A ñnlLl caution in using the I-sS in clinical or resÊrrch applications
coÌìcerns its seif-repcr¿ naiure. Bece.use the I-c*Î is a se-i--¡ej:cri nìeas'.rre.

ii -qr.¡ffe¡s all:the iveaknesses anci tirreats tc vaìicii:v th:ì: are co:rÌnc:Ìtrto
seiÍ'-rel:orc insirunÌents (Fiersen fg Ba^rÌcr'.'. 19;6). 'i'he conient s.n(ì mea-
sui¿Ìllerlt in'.ent of the I-q,S itenrs is qu;,:e âp¡s.ieat, anc. respc:rrle¡'1i.. can
the'ref r.:: e make therrselves appea: to be as probltin-l¡.r-rn or a.s problenr-
îr'ce as'.ìrev ri'ish- In s¡riie of thi,c obvious fe¡-.'-rre oí the I.S-c. ii iras bee;r
fcru:rd io be a reii:rbìe anci vaiid nrc¿isuie of se:ruai ciiscorc e:Ìronê ihose
r'.i1. c6ri1'slv seek Ìrellr for sexual r::lati,ri:sìrip p:obier:.s: the fairl.r'iarge
virli<ìit-r' eocfficierts reporied in this i)ar-c: -iugC:es: th:i sec;r.l rìe.:irelrilit¡'
anci iiil¡;r,-'ssion-managenìerìt re-ìDoncli¡:t na_r' not be a serio'-rs plobicm.
Nonetheless. if the iSS is used in clinì.-ai or research i-i)plicati?ns orìe

shouicl lnlke a speciai effort to reduce env po:enti¿rì for cii¿nls ur sub_leci.s
'.o res¡ronrl in a soci¿ill-r clr,sirable ÌÌ1aÌlÌìer.
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INDEX OF SEXUAL SATISFACTION (ISS)

NAJ:IE: îODAY'S DATE

This questionnaire is designed to measure the degree of satis-
faction you have in the sexual relationship with your partner.
It is not a test, so there are no right or wrong answers.
Answer each item as carefully and accurately as you can byplacing a number beside each one as follows:
1 Rarely or none of the time
2 A litt1e of the time
3 Some of the time
4 Good part of the time
5 Most or all of the time

Please begin:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

72.

13.

74.

I feel that my partner enjoys our sex life
lly sex life is very exciting
Sex is fun for my partner and me : .

I feel that my partner sees little in me except for
the sex f can give

I feel that sex is dirty and disgustiqg. .

Ily sex life is monotonous. .

When we have sex it is too rushed and hurriedly
completed.

I feel that my sex life is laeking in quality.
Ir{y partner is sexually very exeiting
I enjoy the sex techniques that my partner likes
oruses.. :.
I feel that my partner wants too much sex from me.

I think that sex is wonderful.

\,ly partner dwells on sex too much.

I feel that sex is çomething that has to be endured.

2continuned on page



Page Two
Inclex of Sexual
Satlsfact ion

15.

16.

77.

18.

19.

IIy partner is too rough or brutal when we have sex

illy partner observes good personal hygiene.

I feel that sex is a normal function of our
relat ionship

Itfy partner does not want sex when I do

I feel that my partner is sexually pleased with me

tr{y partner is very sensitive to my sexual needs
and desires.

I feel that I should have sex more often
I feel that my sex life is boring.

I feel that our sex life really adds a 1ot to our
relationship

20. I would like to have sexual contact with someone
other than my partner.

27. It is easy for me to get sexually excited by mypartner.

22.

ao

24.

25.

*>l<*,k,k
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:l,ll)('r,J)tr\(¡rft.(l i¡l lllr ¡uuru;¡l nlcclilrr.l ol tl¡e' tì¡ru(ìn;tl ( {}ln(.tl ,rrt l.,urrilt. Iìr.l,rlt,rnr, Âl¡.¡rrrl, lr}7\,I l::,:.1.::ll,,l lli .1,,,,.t1 .r 
r,¡, ,,.,.,u,ìi ì,,,,'r,i:,,, .',,¡,¡,,,,,,,,r

i lÌillr:tttlt ltollì tl]c ( r,llcfir.,,l llt¡illlrrr l)r.r,clilF¡rrcril. .l.Ìrc

i ¡,rlr'rrlvnrri¡r .lil,rrt. ttriv,,r'rv. I ti. ,,rroì,,,i.i. ,,t l..n
I j,l]iTttttlron, Klrlrr:t ir rl,rtrr ('ollr(ri()r rrrrrl Jrr.jcr.tI I],,ll,ll¡ìlì,. l)(ttn lrlolc-v irr rl;rt;r ¡rre¡r:rrulit)n, i¡r(l Ji¡trltt¡l()t)y tn (lí¡l¡t ¡uì.,l l\\ir ir ¡,r.lrlclìrllV nr.krrrru,l¡1i¡,¡.11,

l)rofi'rrol John I,lcrrclrt,ark, ¡rr,ivìrlcrl u,it,,,ì1,il,'ì,tui.t',,,,
lirctor,¡nnlylic 

¡rror.crl rrr m .i,,t,r,iiirri,iiii i,,,ol,l.r,,ri,,,,,
rtr. scalirrg u¡rtl nlciltrrrt.ntr,l¡t. ljcrr¡nrd lr,f rrlrtr:in, L)nt,idKlcin, 'l ctl l{r¡rton. Il;rr.oltl 1,,:1,t,.rru,,, ¡r,,i.r'if r"lirr,I)nvirt Otrorr, ltrr.rrr tvtiltcr, fi,ri[iii' ii.ì,ì,. Iitcnrrore
l.,t¡r'hr.'y. lìohr.r.r llr,,lcr, \'r,¡r.¡c f.,,,1ìr. uI,i'i:i,,,rlt:s (irlc
nr¡rdc. v¡rhrnhlc suRËcrri()ns ,,,, u,, .ui.li.r'".rli,,n or rhis
nr it ir rr rcri ¡r l.

'I'he c:onccpt o{ ¡¡r;rr.itirl ltd.jusrnrr:nt ltas ta}it:nrt ¡rronrincrrt ¡lllrct' irr tllc strrrlÌ.,,t,r'r,,rìli,iu,j
rrnrl lìrrtrrly n.l;rli'rrshi¡rs l)cspitc r*,.1.,,ir,ì,iìì
cr'Ilcrsnì ol rn;r¡.ilal ;riljrrstnrt,rrf l¡rrl rtilatctl('onccl)ts (Sprrrricr ¿¡rrtl ('tllc, 197.1 ; Ilicks ll¡dI)lltf, 1970), it ir Jrrolrlbly t1,., ,,ìì,,,i
I'rcqucntly srr¡<licrl rlt,¡rcirrlcnt v;rirt,l; ir;'il;;

licltl.' Alrlrorr¡ilr v,,ri{er.s sr¡cll us l-ivcl-v (196(l)
lìlrvc,,1¡¿r",.t1,,r1 that n.e allantlott tllc Lrse <¡f.srrcll r;rgu(, ;uì(l irrnlligttorrs .,,,,..,,,r, lì í:;
cJc, r' tn' t th is ltlvicc ìiul; ,,ut t,.;;, i;.;;.:;sincc l ¡rlctlrora of stLrclies;;;;,"ilìi
atljustnrt:rrl havc bccn publishcrt .;ir.;'ii,;;;
cr,i{icislrrs hrr'e ;r¡l¡rcar ccl, IrJ y collc¡lji,.;;;;,;
I 

.ttirvc iu.fÌucrl, lì.tlrrr a ¡tr.irgrrratic stãn<lnoint
(.S¡r;rnicr lrrrl ('olc, tqiqi, rf ,,,r ,,,.rfiìlliui,,"

, ¡;rsl.s r.lrrrrrol igrrorc thc clr:ar. euntir¡rrirr¡1 nrcrl
llttrt l,rrrrily rcst:¡rrr:ltr:rs hlrvc íìlr atlòrtr¡¿rr,:
nrc;r\ll'c\, irrclrrrl in¡g thosc of tlrc ¡l;r¡rcr'nnrl
¡rcrrcrl ly¡lt:, ilr olrler to lsscss tlrc'rlrjalitv ol,
lrljrrslnrcrrl irr llr¿rrit;rl rr:latiorrshi¡ls,'r'

'S¡xrrricr ru¡rl ('olc {1,)74) cifcrl rlvcr 1.5{) cnruiric¡l\tu{l.it.T. u\ing tlrr, rrr¡rrilnl ntljurlnrcrrl .,,n..ì',i.'t'li'i.r.r it*l ntljr^trrrcrrt ¡1r..¡r,rrili.r,ut i,,u,i,,tiuy- 0,,;;l ;i,,.;:rc{tc:lt llìtcgtilttiln ¡rrojcct ptcscntly trcing ónrluctc<l irreoll n lxrr;¡t ion u i r ll lìoljcr.t L.ewis, rve l,,,re'i.lent if¡c,ì-orcï
.1{x) nrrir.tcr ln uhich rnnrltnl nrtjusin,.r,i""i,"r'i.lr*ìi
t'onccPl i,, lht rlcIg¡¡11ç¡¡1 vatiablc,

,/,4lth,ru¡¡h l)rcvir)us rlork hn:,; bcrrl r:riliclrl of.rlr¡ritnl
¡r(rJu\lnl(.t¡l sr'¡tlcr ¡rrìd tr:rt'xti.lt (.S¡rnrrict., lr)?1.{¡rart,r,l,l')/Jt lip¡rrri, r ¡rrrl ('olc, l()7,{; Spir¡it.r, l"*ir,;,,;ii.;;ï;:
l')/51, *c h,rr.q,¡¡g¡¡¡11 th¡ìt il wiìul(l bc r¡¡ost fi,ii,f_i t.,oil(.(( oIr r:lkrrts ,rl <.la¡.ifìcnlion rrf tlre frrrll,lents iltt|r:fìlr jli,ul. ron(.cptual¡?fili(,¡ì, an(l I.r,ensur',,,,.¡rrri, i.f,a

¿"1)irisl()n ol l¡rrlivirltrul nntl f..nrrrity Str¡rJirs nnd [)r:.
I)urlnre¡¡l rrf ..S.x.iology. I hc l\.nrrrllv¡íoio :;lur. tin¡".,!ll.y, t,nrvcfsilÌ itnrL, I',:lur,rlrllirr |6802,



l)utilrg lhu ¡lirsl lnv ycrrrs ir rr irrclc:rsilr¡1
intcrcsl ill lhc slurly ol nollrrrllillrl colri¡bila"
lion ¡urrl o{hcr errrrr6irr¡¡ lrorrsclroltl itr.rirrr¡¡c.
nrcnts has srr¿¡¡qcstcrl thc irrr¡lortarrec of'

¡¡encrllizirr¡.i out nrclhorls lìr usscssirrtr¡
rclatiorrslri¡t a(l.iust¡tìcrÌt to inclurlc n,lnnlai.
itnl tlyacls, lt carr hr: lrrgrrcil llrlrt a firrrrily
soeioltigy lvlrich hls as its lirunclation tlrr:
sttrdy ot' fantilial stlr¡clurcs anrl Iìrnctions
nlust also ¡rroviric lur thc stutly ol' houschrtk!
arlange ¡ìle llts in u hich fiulctions c()lìtnìotr to
lbrnlal nrrrria¡¡c tn,ítnfl(:ntclìts cxist within
the contcxt of' varial¡t lhnrily str.ucturcs.'

'l'¡ils ¡rrticlt l)t'(:se ilt\ a rrerr sclric iì'r' .1,,.'

¡lìclnurcntcnl ol' dyltlic atljuslrrrent, irrclurl-
ing subscalcs rvhich rrrcusrtrc lìrrrr cntpilically
vclifictl cotìtponcnts: rfylrrlic sttiilacliorr,
clyarlic rons0nsus, <lyldic collcsioll, nnrl
allcetiorrirl cx¡rlt:ssiorr.'l'ltc sclrlc constrrrclion
ptor'rÌss is lrl'il()nil tltc lrr0sl c()lill)t'cltcnliivc
t¡sr:tl lrl rllrlc irr thc tfcvt:lo¡rrucnl ol ir nìcitsrtrc

!,f' arl.irrsllrrr:rrl lìrr rl¡'utlic rr:lirliorrshi¡ts,
irrclu<lirrg rrrrrrritrgc,'l'hir trrticlc ¡rrcscrrti l
slttììnìlry ol tlrc ¡rr.occss lirllorlt:rl irr sc¡rlc
crtrrslrrrcliorr; tllc lltcorr,lit.lrl ¡.;rlion;tle irrrrl
crlrtcc¡tlrrirl lì¡ulrcu'or'k r¡scrl ln lr lr¡rsis lìrr llrc
slttrl\'t irn cvirlr¡irliolr ol vtrlirlitI' irntl r.cliirlril-
it.y: atrtl lr ltrclor';r nlri_t,lic lrssessrncllt ol'lltc
rclltionshi¡l bclrlr'cll (lle itcrrrs, srrlrselles lrnrl
llrc ltr{rrl l)_vlrrlic Ârljrnlrut,rrl St ¡rlc. l'lrc lìntrl
.ì2-ilcln scrrlc is ¡rlcrt'rrlcrl in llrc;r¡r¡rcnrlir.

('0N('l:l'l tlAl. l{¡\ I ION¡\l.li'
Spanicr and ('olc (1974), irr lrtl<lr.cssirrg

c<lrrccpttraI ilrttl nlc..¡slrrcrtrertI ¡l|oIrlt:r.ns itss().
ciatcd u'ith nlarital luljrrstrnclrt scrlcs,
sttg¡¡cstccl {lra( a¡¡ a(lcquíttc scillc u,0r¡lrl lrcctl
to lìrlloç, fionr a rlclìrritior¡ ol' atljLrslnrcnl
which nlct ttrc lollorving conrlitiurrs: (l) lt
woulrt bc clistirrguishable fïrlrl olhcr r:orr-

cc¡rtr; (ll l, .,,'rrkl [tc o¡lcllti<tn¿rlizablc.. ln
otlrcl'u'orrls, it 

'ìlcírsut'c 
eorrlil h(: rlcvulo¡rcrl

u'hich lìrlkrrvs Ilorrr lrrtl is consistcrrt u ith tllc
rlcfìnition pro¡loserl; (.1) lt woulel flccount li)r
¡rll crilclit thorr¡1lrt to bc irrrpor.tant in the
c('rnccptutìlization of' ad.iustnìent; (4) It would
tì()l l)c s() lrllslllrel tlrirl it cor¡ltl rrol ltc clc;rrly
conct:ptrlrliz.crl rlor. rvoulcl it bc so specitìc
that .it cor¡l<l not apply to a strrrty of all
f lr íìril 18cs.

I)r'cviot¡s scale rlcvckl¡lllcrrt has lìrcused on
lhc ¡llirlit¿rl rlyrrrl, sirrcc this rclationslrip wls
ol' ¡¡r'eatest intcr.cst to I'itrrrily rcscar¿hcrs,
ll ,, vci rlrr. ¡¡sç11 to þ,r.,,c nìol.rÌ gcnc,ral
ntciuiurcs ,,l,ich lvill lrllou, us to sirrrult¿illcorrs-
ly rll irrdc¡lcrrrlcntly s(u(ly nonntírrital dyarls
lctl tts lo cot¡,-i1l¡'' lr lif'th poirrt srrg¡¡csti¡g
tlrrrt: (5) I)clìniliorrally, wc can;rlkrw lìri
irrves{i¡¡tr(iorr ol';rrr.y rrorrnrirr.itll rlyirrl rl,hich is
it l)l inìlu'y lcllrtiorrslri¡l lrclwccn ulrrcl¡rlcrl
rutlrrlls rvho ;rlc livirrg to¡¡cthcr.

I N4rrrit;rl or rly;r<lic lrljrrstnrcrrl tìì¿ry br:
vicue<l in luo rlis{irrcl \\,¿tvs-*-as ¡t l)r(lÇçss, or
irs lr r¡ullillrIivt: t,r,ulutrIiolt tll l sta(i:, [)clìlring
tiy¡r<lic arl.jrrstrrrcrrt irs it l)r()ccss rathcr thalr ii
sl¡rlc hlrs sclelirl irn¡rlica(ions lilr rncirsrrrilr¡.¡
lllc corrt'r.,lrl, lllt' lntls( irrr¡lor.lirnl ol'u'hich is
llr;rl lr ¡rroccss cl¡ll Ircst Irc slurlictl ()vc¡. tirDc.
Âllltotr¡¡h cross.sct'liorurl strtrl ics h¡rve sorrrr:
vrrluu i¡l tlrt, invt,.,lr¡irrliorr ol irrljrrstrrrcr¡1, it i:i
cvitlr:rrl ihtrl "¡rttlcr.,s5" ctrt¡lrl llc str¡rlicrl [rcst
rvit h tr krnl.litrrrl irr;rl tlcsi¡¡rr.

'l llc scconrl vicu' ul arljustntcrrl, as ít
qrralitulivc cvllr¡;rtion, rrrly itsclf' lre rlcfincrl
irr lrvo rlislirrct !r.írls. lrirst, thc ¿rsscssrrrcnt ol'
arl.justrrrcrrt nìity ¿tss[¡ntc tllal tlrcru cxists a
c()ntinuulrì ol atl.justlrrcnt in which íì
"srrir¡rslrot " ol {lrr: corrlinuunt is lilkc¡r ¿rt o¡lc
point irr tilnc. 'l his tlcfìnition acklrovl'ledges a

l)r'()ccss, trut slu<l ics rlyatlic ad.jrrstrrrcrrt b.y

Iookirrg at lhc ¡lrocess rtrrly irt spccilic ¡loirrts
on thc continrrunl . ll is llrr cvalillrtion ol thc
charlctr:rislics ltnrl inteurctions ol' tlrc
rclatiorrshi¡r u,lriclr itrc lhc fìrcr¡s ol'(his
l ¡r¡ltorrt:lr. Â I I urrrr t rly, ()nc nì¿ty tlcl'irrc <lya<l ic
ir<fjtrs(rrrcrrt rvithor¡t t'cl'crr:rrr:c lo a tirrre
tli¡rrcrrsion. Whcrr atl.justlncrrt is corrcc¡rtu"
r¡lircrl irs trrr rrrrr'lrln¡qing stítlc, tht: tcchrriqtrc
ol stuttyirrg it is sirrr¡rlilicrl sir¡cc lhc
t'cscitrcltct' trt:t:rl ottly lrt: corrcc¡'tltxl with the
r¡urrlily ol thc rcl¡r{iorrslri¡r rrt lhc tillre of'<l¿rta
colIecIiolr.

('ulrcnl nìcitsur'(:s ol' lntritnl lrrl.jrrstrncnt

¡4cncrally rlo rrot írss(Ìs$ a clrarrging proccss,
hut l'rrIltcI rnc;r\rrrt lr ¡loritirltt ofl ft cotttinut.tnl

\
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sll'tl lrl ri

ålS r\,r il

l)ltcttr " 
r'

llítvc 't
nlrjfìl ,''

stit(u. ir

tvotllr I

lììci¡ tl i 'l

llivrlll;r
c0lì\l ,L

ru,hiclr I

t ltt: l, ,;

llivrrr , I

llotìorr

f)roc( ' ',

CÍtlì l''
tl i ¡rl tl r ',,

jtritu,1,
dyati i.'
prOC( \5

by tl ,:

rtillg,t
pcfS{,rli

dyltlr"
o{' itrr I ,t

stlfif,ìr 'l
ne¡ìl (

fl¡¿lt l r

Cottt,' ,.

Dylt,i',:
llleii I I

l¡ttcr, .

by t' t;

l'€l¡r t ,r

C()lllr't¡i
bovt r, ,''

tht: ' i

ßclrlir ',.

prcscnl stU(ly li ir!t nilenìpl lo i¡¡t,rr,,*a lhc lllt:¡rsrtrrr¡tt.n(
tlt tlìis ntc¡r by inlc¡¡rltirr¡¡ ¡roruilllrl rlcljniliorrr,
tipcrntitrrrtl tlcfìnitions, nr¡rl r¡lc¡rsrlrcnrt.n(s ilr n nrrrrf
conriti(orl rllnotr llìíìn hns hccrr rlorrc ¡rrcvioully, ll hur
bccrr nr¡¡ucrl (Spnnicr ¡nrf (Ìrlc, 1974) tir¡rt l(tJurlrncnt ir
nn n¡rplo¡rriutr concep¡ {irr invcsli¡¡n(iorr nnrl con be
cottccptunlly rlistin¡¡uishcrl t'ronr corrcc¡rls ruch ár succc$r,
hl¡r¡rlrrcss, sntirfuction, sllbilily, inti¡rntiorr. cohuivc.
llcfl, ()f con3r.il\Ur,

'Wi¡lch (l()74) hur cnllcrl r¡clt orr ¡tr¡¡tßcnì(rrt ¡t
"rklrncrlic lirrrily, " llc tlclirrcrrtr,r lhl i¡rccilh, vurln rrlr ol
l'trr¡ilill toclnl sys(cnlr nhr¡t s(nlclr¡r¡rl ¡rrlrl ¡ rrr lìlncl iur¡nl
nuqr!ltcnt(.01s arc nt)l trìel.

' l he rliscussìtln ill tftis sr:ctio¡¡ is irrlrr¡rlcrl lronl Sf)nllicr
nrrrl ('olc (1Q74).
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'i-nble. I n
l*vclopcrl
ç,irh the

ct-ruttt fOr
nf ilr thc
l lt would
rL: clearly

rpecifìc
jç of' lll

':uSctl On
-!ri¡l wa.r

,'¿r rc'hers.

6cnera I

ì.ii¡coits.
rl dyacls
iÌ¡ìcsting
,low for
',vlrich is
rl'clated

lionl. well-arljustcd to rrrularljrrstr:d, Â ,,pro"

ccss" dclirri{io¡r, holvevel.. is ¡llcrlicatcd ¡rot
only on lhe cxistc¡rcc ol'a colrtiir¡unr, but also
on thc llelicl'lhut tttt¡rrt¡tcttl ¡rlone tltc
conlinuunr. Ile fìnitionally, thcn, ** cu,,lcluay
nlcasrlrctl. 'l'hc 

¡lr.occss consists ol' lho:,;tl
cvents, cilcu rrrrt ír ¡lccs n llrl i rrlcr¿rct ions u,hich
nìovc Ír cou¡rlc. llaek lurtl lirrtlr llong lhis

I c()ntinuunt. I)r:l'inilio¡r:rlly, tlrcrr,,ue.n,ìid r,,y
Ithat dyl<lic arljustnrelrt is l f)r(x:css.it'. nlovc¡ncnl akrng a colìlillrr¡nì u'hich can bc

, cvaluatc'tl ilr tcrr¡ls ol' ¡rroxinrity to grxxi or
lxx)r ¡ì(lJt¡slnlcnt,

Cbnsiderin6l both thc conr¡rlcxitics ol'
sl'tt!virrg !)!'ocrss ur<l lhr:,rvcrsinrll!ifi,::r!ion
resttlling I'ronr i¡ st¡rlic "srr;rtlslrot; 

"urrccr).tion, n rlclìnitiorr evolvctl rvlriclr rcprcscnts't
synthesis of' thc ¡rrarilll a<l.jrrstntcnt lilcratr¡rc
tls \\,cll it!r ()ur owrì lhirrkirr¡¡ ¿rbor¡t thc

. 
phe norrrcrrrln (Spanicr. r,n<l ('olij, 1974). We

'irave acce¡rtetl thc irlc¡r thlrt rlt,lrlic lrl.jrrst.rnlent is a /rr.r)('(,r.T r¿rlhcr lllu¡l ari rrrrclrlngin¡;
slete, br¡t thirt thc nrost hcuristic ¿etiniíioìi

,'u,oukl irlkru, lìrr il ¡ucitsut.c u,llich u,oultl
rnclrrrilr¡¡lìrlly cv¡rlrrlr(c lhc l.clltirurslri¡l nl lr
givcrr ¡loirrt in tinlc. 'l'lris 

l¡r¡rr.rxre h ii nrrxl
consislclrl. u,c bclicvc, rlitlr ¡ir.cvious rcscirrçll
rvhich h¿rs sorrght to cvalu¡itt,tht: qullity ol'
ll.rc ¡n¡rrital (rlr,¡rrlic) r.clirriorrshi¡l ivirhin l
¡¡ircn lirrrt: filnlc. 'l hus, rtt, sr¡llsirillr: lo lhc
notion tlt¿rl. ltrl,jrtr(rlcrrl is irrr cvcr.clrirrr¡¡irr¡.¡
pr'()ccsli u,ith a qrralitltivc <linrcrrsiorl rr.ilicir
citrt bc cvirlultcrl al lrrr1,¡roirrt irr (inrc orr ir
<linrcnsiolr lirlrrr ucll irri jrrrtcll trl nrirl¿rrl_
justecl. Co¡tsisterrt u,ith tllis ¡roint of'vir,rv,
d¡,arlic lrl.iuslnrt:rrl c:ur hc ìlcfìncrl as r¡

ol'lhe rlclirrition srr¡lgcstcd ¿rhovc, A linal
rrr., | ::ll.'ll,'lìrrilion, tlr:signetl Io rfclcrrlrinc lhc
prcscncc ol'tlrc srrggcr;r,ri-! lompolrcnts, will be
¡tlcscrrtcrt,

t,t{ fivtoLJs M [i^suRI]s 0t:
M i\ lt I'l'A l. A I)J US't'M tif,l't.

. ,'l'lìc stu(ly ol rrrirrittl art.jrrslmcnt hls a
h.ir;lory rlrrtirrg hrrck t6 llliirriltglr's 6()lgj
cl¿rssic slrrtly. Sirrcc lh¡rt timc a rrurlhcr oi'
nìcÍrsrn'cs hlvc llccn rlcvclopcd which havc
l)rtrl)ortc(l (o ¿tss()ss tlrc qrritlity of' ntarital
lclrrliorrshi¡rs.'l'lrc rrrcirsul,e.s u,lriclr h¡rvc becn
tlt:vclo¡lcrl irrr<l .¡rublishc<l over thc ycars ancl
, icl :J't i'r' irrlilrrn¡lton abottt thcnl ¿trc

5ltrìurì.rr ,rr;rl irr 'l'¡lllc i, Â cttrs'ry cx¡'rri'¡-
tion ol'rlrr:se ¡lrcvious nteasurcs in<jicatcs that
fi.u' <ll' thcrrr lllryc ln nclcqtratc rlcnlonstr.alion
irrrtl 

.r.c¡ror(irrg ol' valiclity ¡rnrl rcli¿rbilily, nor
rlo tlrc¡, lravc a clclr coicc¡lttral plan úchincl
the sc¡rk: rlcvclo¡rrrrcnt, ln lr<klitirxr, nolrc of,
(.hcsc ¡rlc,viorrs scales is specifìcally rfcsigrrctl
lìrr r¡sc u'ith rly;rrls otlrcr ihan nrnrriagc."

oVllfì V I liW Ot' Pt{OCtil)Ut{ tìS

. 
'l hc plrrcctlurcs usi.rl ill lhc rlcvclt¡pnrcrrt ol.

I llc I )v ¡rtl ic Ârl irrs I rrrcrr { Sc¿r lc ¡r rc cxtcjnsiorrs of.
tltt¡st' r¡scrl l¡v 'l'c¡rutrn (l9JlJ) ¿rnd l.,ockc ancl
his collcu¡.¡rrcs (l,ockc, lg4"t : Locl<c u,.l,i
l(rrrhrorr, l()52; l.()ckc nnrt Wlll¡rce , lg59;
l.ockr, iulrl lVillilrnlsolr, lgSS) nl;rny yc¡rri
ir!l{}. 'l hc ¡rrcscrrt scllc, hou,ever, is thc
¡llotlut.l of ¡r rnot.c contprcltcttsivc pr()c,0ss,
ruhiclr.alterrr¡)ts lo go bcyoncl thc pr<iccrlrrrei
r¡sc<l [,), l-ockc, lris collcague s, and the
rlevclrr¡lcls ol o{llcr ¡nirrilaI ldjrrstnrcnt scalcs
(r,.9., N.yc ulrrl lVf ac[)oLrgal, 1959; Orclcn ¿rrrcJ
flrrrllrr¡lll , l(Xrfi; lìrrr¡¡cs.s arrrl Cottn,ll, l9.lgj,
I'llt' Irrrcr,sç is lrriclì.y or¡llil¡crl ltelorv, lrrrt ls
rliscusscrl in rìì()t.(' rlciuil in srrbset¡uent
\ecli()tì\ ol llris in.tiçlc:

l, 
^ll 

ilcnrs evcr lsc<l in íulv scalc
rrrlirsrrrirr¡ r¡ltrr,ilirl ;rrljrtstrncrrt or l rcl¡rtctt
('(lttcr'l)t rrc¡'c irlcltlilìrxl.'l'his su¡rrch nro"
rlrrccrl rr ¡rotrl of l¡r¡rr.oxinrtttlly .ì00 itr:rrrs.

2, Âll tlrr¡rlir.ir{c j¡¡¡¡¡5 rvcrc lhcrr clirrrilla.
It:rl frorn tlrc rlr.i¡¡irral pool ol'itenls, t!rus
lcrrvin¡; fìx lìtrtltcr analysiri all itcnts
¡rrt'viorrsly usc<l ll lci¡sl orrce,

. .1. 'J'htc 
.irrrlgr:s otlter lhnn thc principal

invcsligirtor cxtrnrirlrd nll itcms fìri cqrntent
vuIirliIv. Itcr¡rs u t:r'c jrrtf gcrl unaccc¡ltlblc ancl
cliluir¡irlr:rl illr c,lrscnr;u.s cxisterJ tli¿rt an itcnr
rlirl rrot llrct:t corrtsrrt valirlity critcria, ltc¡lts
harl to bc rclcvant fbr rclaiionships in the

rray be
,i¿J5S, or
),:lìninB
than n

i¡ sU ring
lrich ís

. r tinlc.
,' sonìc
;it, it is
'rl bcst

us Ít
lcf itred
,cnt rrf'
r ists a
iclt a

irf onc
ilgcs a
,rlt b.y

¡roints
of'the
, thc
'lhis
lyndic

time
'c¡rtu"

r:tque
lher

il the
data

proccss, thc' ou ncrl
by thc ctc l'cc rlf': ( l) t¡or¡hl tc

crcltc0S; rt{t:t¡tcrsortrrl lcnsions itttrl
itnxlc f, (l il(l r(' sitttslacl lolì (4)

¡ì lc c() CS ¿¡n c()nsclrSus ()n nìat cIsn

âncc to lc nction c havc'
gg(:s l(.( tlllrt llrcst' ry l)f) ('\ I ('()lIf){)

¡lents ol lrrljrrstrrrtrrrl ir t'c l¡r¡rlictrblc to lltltlr
nrarital ¡rrr<l o(llcr tlyltlic rr.'lationshi¡rs
Cìlnscr¡rrcrrtly, rr

c

(l

)'

Dyaclic Arl.justrr
ìy J)1il'l)()st tt
tc¡¡t Sc'alc

t rlcvclo¡iin I tlìr
rs (o crciì tc ¡r

lllcltt
)çûtis,

ruu¡n

nrcasurc whiclr call btr r¡sr:rl by rcsr:nrchcrs
intcrt'slcrl ilt tl¡c nluritirl rclaliorishi¡r l¡r¡( nlso
lly lt:sr:rrrclrcrs ir¡lcrcslcrl ilr ottlr:r rll,lrrlic
lelirtionshi¡ls, sr¡ch ¡rs un¡n¡rrrictl cohaliitinB
cotrplcs,.'l'hc ¡rrcsr:rri stu(l). írll(,Irì¡tts t,r ¡¡o
lleyrtnrl thc sf arrrli¡¡.rl ¡)rocc(iulc of ¡ir,::,cntiiiu
tht: scalr: ¿¡¡rrt its reliabilit.y antl Julitlity bi
addìtionally attcnrptin¡:¡ to icsr the a.lcquacy
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i'Ì ¡il) (.lOl'l |97()'i lulrl jrrrlrrctl lrr lrr.,irtrlir.ultirs t{ i¡¡ur.it,rl
arljuslirrcni or' ;i r.lost'ly rt,lrrtcrl c()n(.(,1)t, rs
rlr.'flltcrl h.y S¡rlrrrir.r' lrrrtl ('olt' (l()7,1). 'l'lrrr
ptciirrrirrirly scrtt'rrirr¡1 ol ilt.rrrr vi¿ts ncc(,s.s;u v
Io ;rvoirl l)tcsrnti'ìrl lllc 1.t.,,l),,rrrlt'rtf rri{ll lrrrr
lcrr¡11 lr1, tr rltrc:;l ionrrir ir.r,.

4. Á¡r¡lrorirrrlrlcir' ;li)() r.crrrlr irrirr¡1 itt,rrri
u't:r'c illclurlerl i¡l ir (luc\lì()lìiìlrit.c ,¡ ilh it
st;t¡rrlttrrl t'rrnr¡rllrtrr'rrl cl s,,r.ilri lrlrclill¡ott¡i,l
vrrtt;rlllcs. Átrtorr¡1 llrt. rlires{rotrtt;ritt:'s .l()0
lt¡ììs \\'ctc Lcvct.lri rit'u i{t'nr., u'lrit'h wclr;
rlcvrlo¡;crl lo ll¡r¡ .¡¡r.',,r ol'lrrijrrrtlììctì{ \\,1ìielì I

ilrotr¡1lrl lllrrl lre,'n ij.,nor.ctl ill l)ì.(,\,i{ìl\
uìclst¡r'cs. Irr;rrlrJìlitin, st'ts of itclrrs ¿r¡rrl
r;círl(:s l)t(,,,.i()ilrly r¡scrl u,ctc crPll rrrlt:rl irr o¡.tlt r,

Io ¡rlrl<r'lltcltì nì,rr.e ('('tììl)lclc. Iìirrlll.y, {o lt..,l
flrc lrv¡rotllçsis ll¡lrl lrlft'rlrr;rtir.c uoi.rlirr1.1 irr ir

flyr:rl r:lloir.t: ri-l'itrlic ;rtl.jrrstrrrctrt scalc uri¡¡irt
llt'orjt¡r'c rlilli.r'ult rcsults lrlrtl rrrr¡llcrlit.tlrirlc
|r'\l)()ils(ì \ci\, ;tllfìr.()\irt;rlcl\' ^lS ilcnr., rvr:r.t.
tllcltttllrl u itll lrltt.r.rr,rtirc u,r¡.qli¡¡¡, irr flrt,
t¡ttr:sliorr ttrrtl iri Ilrt. l'iir.rl cltoifc r,r:s¡rorrrr.
t'u Ii'1lolics,

.\. 'l lrc qircstiorrrlrrrc u.;r, it(lrììiìììslr,t(:(l l(l
ir ¡tr.tr¡l.osivr: s;rnt¡rlrr ol "l 

ju nrru.i it:rl Ilcr,:,,rrrs in
cuìl¡.irl I)..'ntrsylvirrrilr'l lrc vurr¡tlc ct,rrsìrtt,rl
llr irtrlrril.v (Jl ivor kirr¡1 ;rnrl lrrirltllc cliisr,
rcsit!c¡l{s of' tllc arc¿r r,r l¡o rvolkr,rl fìrl tllrr_, ,rf'
firul industrial rll t:or¡lt;rir (c lìr'nls u.hi,.h
lr¡¡r't'ctl to coo¡tt:r.trlt irr tlrr. strrrly.

(1. Questirinuirir'cs \q (¡.c lrlrilt,,l t() {r\,(.,i.v

¡x'rstlrr irr Cc¡rtr.c ( orrr;t1', l)cnrrs¡,lv;rrri;r, ,.rlr,,

h;rtl oblairrcr[ ¿r ri ivort.r' <lcr.'¡.t'c rlirrirr¡¿ tlrr !Z
ntonllls itrevioir:; (rr tlli: ¡tirilirr¡¡. 'l lrc.;t:
icsl)on(jc,ìts n,ctr.e aslçr:rl lo r.cs¡lon<J t() tlrr:
re laliorrshitrl qLler;{ions on lllc ll¡*;is ol't}re la:;t
rr,r.orrth 

.. 
tltey s¡lclrt u,illr tlrcir. slx)il jics.

Ni¡lciy-fìrur r¡.;;rlrlt: rluc'sIiollulil.cs wi.r.c ol,-
t ;t ilt t:rl fior¡l ¿tÍ)J)r.{)y i ¡ìi ít t(:lr,lt i0 ¡ir..i.sonr vrhLrill
$,c wrìtc trtllc l0 lrlc¿r{c.

"1 , 
^ 

iinllll lrrrtplr: rrl nr.r.t:l.-tr.t;r¡.l.i,,rl
crrlralritin¡¡ corrilles uirs ¡.iilr,rr tlrt: r¡urstiolr.
nilirc. to clctcrrninc l)otcrì{i;t l ¡;r.olilcnrs in
qu()l;tion.woldin¡; arrrl u¡r¡rlie;rtiilily of tlìrj
sclrk: fìrr rìonrìllriîiìl rlyirili 'l ht:sc (lltl ;\rc
rtol j)itll oi f llc sr:¡rk: r.oìrsll.uc{ior¡ alr¡lltri,;,,

11. ìtlt'cJrrcnr:y tlir,{¡ illulions u.r,r.c irrr;rlyrcrl

., '¡\l1l¡orr¡¡lr thc I)1,urlit.i\rljrrrllrrcrr{ \c,¡l{,\./r:i rll,,i¡,rrrl
fìrr usc rl'illr rurnr¡rrrir:tl tiylrl:, urrrl ¡rrtlrstr..ri fìrr ullirìitr,
;tpprolrrialt:rcrs ;t¡tcl lr:lcv¡r¡,:c. r,rrly itatrici! e,,rt¡ll,.r
tvcrc t¡sc<l l() trc{(.\( rIli¡bil¡ty. Ft¡trrrtj rr:sci¡r.clt h;ls lit,cll
¡rlarrrr:<l (l.crvis lrrrl 5¡rrrtit:r', l()i-5) u.lrich *,ill ¡sscss ilrc
tr:lilbìli(y t¡f lhr: scalr fol ultr¡l¡1.¡.ictl rlvrrts anrl çlrich
,vill;rlì,ru (tr, t()c(jt¡tlr.il( ilì:Ìfli(rl,Ut(l tl'ilr¡;,riiIt! corr¡rlr,;.

:tìi)( | ()l
ol1(laill\

tutrl ;rll itt'rns rr i{lr lnrr lirr i;rrìttu lrrrrl lrilllr
skcç r'rt's,, rlt.r'c clinr inltIt¿1.

(), Qrrt,rliorr,; rlitlt ir liei.llrlivc rr,orrlirr¡ì,
r.ttu(iutr,, li rrrl t:lrlc¡¡or'! t..lloir:r:s ut,l.c fìrr.tlrr:r.
iriultillctl. \Vllr'rr. rlrlfi'tt'llr.r:s ill t.e\ilr)u,ic
t;tli;tli,rn ur,rt, si¡'¡¡i{i1';¡¡¡q, itt,'1, uilli llrc
lr'srl vltlilrliorì u,t,tt. cxclurl(.(1.

10. [tcril¿rillirìll vlrl.ìirl)lr:s i\,(,r.c lullrlvzcrl
rrsirrrl tr /.lr'rt liu sil.irrifrcrrrrr,r, ol rlifli,rcnt.c
lrr'{rlcr.,it rrìr.lrrrr ol Ilrc rlltllit.tl ;rurl rlivor.ct,tl
s;rirr¡llcs. I {r,nrs u.llicll rvt.rc rrol sir.¡nifìclrirtlv
rlillì ¡r'¡tt ¡t tllc ,()0 1 k.vcl ucr.c tjlilrrinlrtt.rl.
lrifit, tuo r';rrilrlrl,..s lclrririlrt:rt lollrlu,ing a¡1.

¡llictrtioit of tlris slr.irrlle lll c¡.itcl ion.
I l. llctn;rilliltl (lurstiorrs rvitll ¡rllcr.lr;rtivr

rlor<linJ.¡ \\'ctc t.(t(:rítntirrr:tl lrrrrl iIt:¡ns wilh Iìrc
iorvi:st /.vlìltrr: r,r't:t.c cx(tlu(lc(1 , [ìrr.t1, i{crrrs
lr'nrlrirlr.rl llt Illis lroini.

I2 l'hctr'ilitirìi'ì¡l ,l() rrrri;rhlc:; l.clc lirclol
;trtltl\'¿ctl lo lsst'\r I ltc irrlr.rr¡trirr.'_V ol' olil.
rlt'ilrritio¡r. riclcr'¡irinc tht: ¡rr.cscrrirì of lìy.
¡lo1l1q','i7,',¡ ('(\rììi)(ìntrìt\, rrntl rnlkc lr lìn¿rl
rlt'lt'r'rli¡rrliolt ol ilcrrrs u lrirll r,".clr. (o lrc
inclr¡rlcrl irl tilc st.trlt:, l ltil {v.tu.rr itcrns
tt)ril:ri¡tt,l trllrr r:i¡¡ltt \\'ct.,r ,'litrìi;r;rlr,rl rlr¡c lo
lorl f¡1'¡1¡¡' loirrlìrrtls (lrclrrrv,.l()).

l.l. I hc isruc ol r,;rr.irrlrle wt:i¡¡hlilrg u,;l;
co¡rsirlt:rr'lrl, Âllct cnr¡rilical .,,n,¡,,,,:isrrn
ucrr: con:;itlt:r('d, rrsing allcrnaliyc rvcightirrq
J)r'(xrrrltrrcs artri ccnl;iticr.íttion of' thr sc:llirrI
lrie¡';llurc, a <lr:cisioll \r,lìs nlâ(lc a¡¿ainií
rvci¡Jlitin¡¡.

lì ¿\ I,4 I'l.lN(i ¡\ N I) fi(X'tÂ1.
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Â .norr¡rlobiìbility pr¡rl)or;ive sarnplin¡¡
tcclrnir¡rrc !v;ìs tì\(ì(l t0 l0e;rlc l.cslx)n(l(:ilts fì;f:
thi:; sturìy. It u'as rlot lhe sturly's tibjectivc to
ll{:ilcr¡tli¿r: fìnrlirrgs t() ít liltli0r popr¡l¿rtion,
lrrr{ lrlht:r irl rllllirirr rìíurìpl(ìs of'niarrìcel arrcl
tlivorcr:rl lx,r;()!ts,¡,llo ç,orrkl conìi)lete ít
k:rr1¡tlry sclf'.;rrlrilinistcrcri t¡ucs(ir)nníìir$ in
olrlcr to lllrlu,us ttr rlo ¿r , ,:t)l)t'cllenrivc itctn
irnírlyäis u¡lrl tcrlr: alisrssn)utt,'l'hcreÍillc,
¡rrotrlltilitv r;trrri¡tlirr¡; techrrit¡ucs rv(jr(.: not
c()ttsirl(.1 (:(l rìcccss;rl.y,

'I'u,o 
ll r¡ ll<l lctl a rrrl r:i¡¿h tcr: n \\,h il c,, rn nt.riü(l

llr.Ìt's()ns u't,rc lor:i¡lcrf f [rr.orr¡¡lr Ihc cilo¡ir:r.atiorr
tf' trirrt ,. r., ¡ 'r"'r?i1¡¡1r' i¡t (_-,:¡trc. {-ìrlrrrrty,
l'rnrtsylvlr iti;r , \&c rvitn((ìri to rt\.()i(i tÍie
univctsilj/ conì¡ìiulti{y ítu(l i¡tìy sl)cci{¿l
l)rol)lctìls rvitlr l*;¡lrinse sctr rvhicfr irii;1ht
r:liri irr ;r po¡lLrlatiori of' sophislir:;rìrrl
tt:sl"tal.lels. llowevc¡., lilnitr:rl fìlnrir; llcccs;.
sil¿rtt:r.i tllirt u,c t.(:tiìÍrirt ruithir¡ J0 ntil0$ of iltc

I;'r:irruarv lf)7ó JiliJItN¡\L oF ì\,4/r.ìiì)ìr,\{lij Åf{ì.}'ffilì }rÅMi}.,i,, tç



( llrrr,ri lcr rrl¡r'
À1,rurr,l lltr,,rr.r.rl
\;ttrr¡'11 \,rrrt¡rlc

Ir),)

I0(r '1t )

uni,vctsily. ('otrsci¡trcnt11,, tlru :;ir.¿rlcg.V rie.
scrillt,rl s.irs utiliT.(,rl lor krcirtirrg ftl. lriirrirxt
ri¿uììl)l(:, fìtrs¡rorrrlt:rr{s u,crc ¡iiorrriscri iln(i
ilrl)5c(lr¡enll\' ¡1iv{jtì {r r,unìrììí1.}, (,t. {hc
fì.r,rlitr¡¡r,,,trrrl ç¡¡¡¡1¡,,r,,t.s \r(,f(. ¡iIoìrrr:,r,il iilirl
{;t\'{lit it ¡,irnillrl, Irt¡t rrlurc c(,n)f)ir"tc, t;r,fìrrn,ìt.y
of' lhc sl utly.

I ltc tlilorr.t:tl vrrtr¡,1r, ri,;rr ol,tlrirrr:cl tlrrrrrr¡¡lr
(lucslt()lllt¿tir t,,; u lrielr \r,(.t r. rìritil(.(l to iiU
¡rcrsons in ('cntr.c ('()trrrl1,, l\:rrns¡,lvlrrriir,
uItose fìrrirl rlr:c,l.ec llr,l lrccn ¡ir.lrrrtt,rl ,t,,ri,,¡a
the l2 nlontlls l)ruvi()us lo lltç'¡¡.,.,¡¡¡,,¡1 t,i fiii(lttcsfi()nrìlit'c.'l'hcsc rcs¡rorrtlerrts,'ioc¿rlt:tl
llu'()t1¡.lit counly rlivorcc rctor.rls, ri,t.r,c tr:¡keri
lo t'cs¡torrrl t{l ç;¡1'¡, ilr:ru ilt tl¡c t:orrtcxt of.{lre:
llrst nrrl¡rlll {hr.'y s¡rcrrt rvith thcir lì¡r.ntn.
sJX)usc. I;ollr. lrullrlr.t.rl of llrc llve hrrrrrlrcrJ
Itnrl fìlly l)()tsotrslvcrc locl¡lrlrl rnirrg tlrc
¿ttlrlrusrcs aliriitrlrlc in tllc cot¡rtll,,,,r. r.iì,r,ir.
Ninct.Ì, lirrrr',.,,',r,,',.lt,rl r¡rrt,sliorltlrilt,s ucl.t:()l)lil,tt('(1. tlrrotr¡lr llrir l)t.(Ì(.(,\\.,, St.lr.,t.fcrl
\()( titl r.llirr.ut.lt'rirlir.r rrl llrt. .;rril¡rlc ílr(Ì
rUrrurrlrrizcrl irr l';rlrlr, J.

lj^("t i)R 
^rv¡\t,yStS: 

.t'¡ÌS.t 
il,,1fi 

,t,¡i[i

^r)f 
r()r l^(,), orr I,i{ti Dnl,t¡il.i:rói,l

[:ollorvirrg llru sclcciioll ol.thc lrrst 40
¡ro(t'rrli;rI ilcrrlr firr tlre tcllc, ;r l,:rclor. l¡rr;rlv:;is
tu¡rs Irc¡1ii¡ rrrr.:rl u,ith tl¡r: firlhru,iri¡1 ,,1,jc,:t,u,.,;;
t I ) 'l o tcst I llu arlcr¡rr;rc.y ol t lìr: li,,,r,,,rri,t
rlt'lrnitiorr oÍ rli,irrlir:,,ú¡,,ri,,,.,,r. 9,,l. 1,,i,ì,l,,rr\\:rs irr c,rrrfir-rrrirrg *,hcilrr:r ()t. not tírcltvlllrlh{.\t/r:(l c(ìnìl)o¡teills ol ;rrljrr.;lltcttt
r'()ut{l 

. 
lrr crri¡tir ic;rllv vci.if,icrf; (7-) .lir

(¡r'l(:l ¡rì'c u hir,ll if c'ls sho'ht lrc ilr,,:lrrrlcrl ill
I hc Ji ¡lrr.l irrl.iir st rrrcn t sclr le ; n,lrr:t lrc;,;,i;i; jì.;;;
Ji )¡1(r.(,(t lt tgh l.y rrlt t lrc. ;r ¡l¡rr0¡lr.i lr tc iìrct()r., ¡r lt<i
\\ rì(rilt'_,f r{e tns coukl ltc ciinlir¡lrtcel u,illtout
inll.rrorc'iru,1 {lrc valirlity ur rcliatrility ol ilierc¡rlc; (.ì) l o lìrcilit¡rte trrtrlcr.rtlrnrlil,,i oi. t,,,,,t'lclr ol thc itcrls i¡lclutlc,-l i,, tt,* n.i,i,, ì:,,f ì,ìr,Io ¡¡¡çl¡ o(hcr, {hc r;r¡trsrr¡rlcs, ,,,,.f ii,r.-i,iìuí
rcirlc.

. ,-l-ht' lìrclol irrrtrlysis l)t.()[Ìritnì avlil¿¡blt: ill5l'SS rr ls rrr.rl lìrr. tliis i'r¡,1;. ; ii,,,:.",f ,.h.l'polllc'sizcrl lirc{ors wcr.e flirrughi to'ircilrfcrrclr¡lr'rl lur<l nrit or.fl,,,ii,,lr,'1,,,i,i¡,,ii*
Irrl;¡¡i.,". u;¡,, .rltt't.il'lrrt,t LIsiriS Illc (.rilr,i.ii;
sf)c('iltr.'(l rrr tht: ¡r|rvir)U1; sccti()it, trll (}f.tlrcrtlnrr n¡t.lurlr'rl irr tlle qrtcrlirrrrrr;rir.c ulriclt
tt t'l'c r 1,.'s i¡l ¡rr.rl I l tr s,,f t*, i rrìcr¡trlr r, ra lr I f a,,, i,,,,,,;urtl frt,r'sr'¡lrl,lrì.\¡cty tl¡rrl ilt,.,r¡,lircu,..l,,,i.i
I lìtt\, llì0 ,i() ¡1.,,"t ir¡L.lutlcrl irr llte l;rr.lor
;r¡r;rlr'rir lcslctl tllc itrlcr¡ulrc,y ol lirrr¡. of tllr.,
or irii n rr I lì r t', ! irrrcnsion s' (rl.y,itl i,. r,,tì.rf:"rl i"ìr.rlt;rtlit' t.ol¡1'5j,,tt, tll,irrlir:',,,.,,,.,,,,,r,ir,--,,,,,i
I |r,l I l) l('\(, nìc rl-V:rrl ie tl i f lì:¡.ClrcCf ).
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I )ylrrlic ('orrrutstrr
I )y;rtlic ('orrsctrrtrs

I )l i¡rlie ('orlrensr¡r

Â Ilcclion:rl li x¡rrcr,,iorr
l)yarlic ( rrrrrcrrsus

Å Ifcct junlrl [ìxprcssirrrr
[)yarlic ('rrnscnrur

[)¡,arl ic (ìrrwcosus

l)yldic (irrrsensus

l)yarlic ( onrcnstrs
f)yatlic CÌrnscnius
[)yadic ( oincrrsrn
l)yiulic ('trrrrensur

f)yarlic ('onscnsus
I)ylì(lic ('orsc,tsus
l)ynrlic .\rt irlìrction
l)¡'ltlie S;r(isllctitrrr
[)yatlic Satislaction
[)¡ iulic 5a tirllctiorr
I )y;rrl ìe S;rt irl;rclion
I )r:rtlic Slt irl¡tcl iorr
I )r ;rtlic S.rlirl:rctiorr
I)r'¡ttiìr' S¡t irlrr,tiorr
I )t rrrlic ('r'lrt,riu¡r
[ )t':trlir' ( ,'lrcrion
I)y;rrlrr ( ohcrion
I )ylrrlie ( r,ltr.riorr
I )yirrlir' ( ,'llrrirll
Â llrr trrrl,¡l I r¡rrlrrrorr
r\ili'cti,rnlrl l.r¡Lrcrri,rrr
I )yr(lic S¡ltt!f i¡ction
l).;arlic Sirtirlael rrln

'Iltc trrrall,sis irrtlir'lrtt'tl llìit{ (ltc ol tlrt:
lry¡rrltlrcsirc<l Iirclors, Iroulrlcsorlc ilr.;rtlir:
tlilii'r'cltcr:s, c()ul(l n()t I'c c¡ul¡ilit.;rlly r,,i lli.'rl
iuì(l llì(:s(: itclns v,,clc Íl(lcor(lin¡lly clirninl,
lc(l , "' llou'cvcr, lìr¡¡r itr:nrs u'lrich \À(tc
tlrou¡¡ht to [ir: in<liclrt<]r's ol (lvír(ìic sittislìr('t i()n
(x (lvit(lic cotìscnsus \t'crc conìl)ilìc(l iut(l
vcrifìcd íìs a scl)íu iìt() t¿tclor, s ltich ! lravr:
citllctl af'tcctio¡ìal (')i 

f 
)r(:ssi()tì.

'ì'ablc 3lists tlrr: ircnr cr¡¡nnirrnllilv \\,ilh tlìc
It¡tal scalc, tlic st¡bsc¿rlc ¿rf'fili¡ition ol'e;rt.lr
itcnl, ;rrrr.l tlrc lo:rtfing fìrr t:¡rt'lr ilc¡n till r:lrr.'h
stll)9c¿rlc fìrcfor','l'hi: itcnis ítrc tìuûìt)(rrc(l

'0Conce¡rtLrlrlly, lr{)ul)lcs()t¡lc rtJ,rrtic (rnuritrrl) rlif.
Irrcr¡et:s rnuy bi-. indistin¡;uirírublc lio¡n conlcr¡lu$ rrrr
¡¡t{¡{lcll ol irrr¡rorlun,c lo rlynrlie ltrlrctiorrirrpl, l ltr
¡tllcttìl)l (r) rlr.fìr¡e Iurl gtrrr¡¡¡1 ,,1 ltclltr çlrich 1fIr,¡¡¡1*
lltc$c. cole(.plr nttt¡ bc ¡rrr.rtru{utr. lìortr û coltr.cl)fu¿¡l
rlattrl¡luirrt, Ncvcrtht:lr.sr, itenls *'crr rcluir¡r.rl irr (hc rr.:rk.
only il thcv l¡r¡rl r¡ l¡rcto¡ lrrrrll¡¡¡y ¡11,1¡yç..ì0, l'lic
tr()ut)lrrotì)c ri¡'tilit rltllì.rclre(\ rlu(.\li{,rì\ rlrrt rrrrt r:rrrcrí{e
us n r'lc;rrly itlcrrlilìcii lit(l()r, ¡uì(t l¡,rrl l(ìwcl llìtrn
rtcr¡lllrlrlc lirclor lrrarlirr¡1r rrn iuìr rllìct l¡r( lrrr

ír((ol.(i itì¡i t() tltcir Ixlsi(iolt in llrc sc¡rlc, a:;

l)rcscnt('(l irr tht: a¡l¡rcrrrlix.
'l'alllc J intlicalcs that .,|2 ilcnll rclnirinc<l in

lh(' totitl l)v¡¡rlic A(ljttstnì(,nt Sc;rlc lìrltr,rvirru
thc clinrinlrti()t1 ol tltc ci¡;ht itr:rirs su¡¡gcstcä
irs iniìpllr()f)t i;rfc llr tIrc tjrr:t<lr arrnlysisì 

;l'hrce

ol' tlìc 
.or 

i¡iinll live hy¡rotlrcsizccl conìponcnts
\\'cr0 fì)urì(l to r:xist (dt¡tlic sirtisi¿rctiorr,
rly;rtlic ('(rnseitsrrr, ¡tnd (,)'íìdi{.: r:ohr:siolr). l¡r
a.ll c¡rsrs, crccpt thc fbur tfltctionirl-cxprûri-
sìon itc¡ns, ihc itt:nrs hy¡totlrcsir.crf as
ilrrf icaturs ()l' c¿tclì Iaclor wr:rc confìrntc(l to
ftavt: thcir hi¡,¡lrcst loarlirrg (in all caEcs above
..ì0) u,itlr llrrrt firctor. r r

"ll r'¿rn tr: llìl(:(l lltIl ¡¡l e,rrlier l¡clor atrirlrtie rtUrlv
hv Lrx kr: ;rrlrl \Villiir¡lrrtrrr ( l{}51{) irlentifìetl fur¡r ftr,:tcri
rirltil¡tt ttr lhorc llr¡l¡rl irr llrr: ¡t¡rscrtl slr¡rly (eor¡ttrttr¡iOtt.
rhi¡r, l1¡rcrrncrrt, ¿rfli.ctirnnl lrrlirrrlcy,,rntl c,r¡ih.rria).
I l,ru1'y¡'¡, l.ockc .,,',1 Willinr¡r¡n,s lnicr¡rrr:t*rioir 6f' tlie
lhr'tr¡rs Ir¡tl thr itr:rrlr u,hiclr krrrtlcrl lri¡¡hli on e¡¡ch fur:tor
rrlc nt r¡¡ri¡rncc v..itlr thc lìrrrlltr¡1r ln ihi crrrrcnt slutly,
orrl tlì(ìul(lr r)rlny of thc ilclns nrc irleltic¡rl or sinril¿i,'l hir rlilfì.rlnti,rl lirrtlirr¡¡ tnay trc rlrrc lo ilifTcrt:ncr:s in
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I

'lllr-' l;rr"'loi ulltrll'l,is ;rllous trr Io er¡1r,,¡,','a
tlrlt .;2 ltcrns ¡1ivc ir rìi{jr'c ()l lc\s col,. r(,
ilrrlic¿t(ion ol' <lyirrlit' ;ril.jrrslrut.rrt.'l'hcs* .il2

rjxl)r'cssiotì) u,l¡it.lr uítl ¿ì ri¡ì
crlr [)tft()it TC ¿t{t:tl trl rl rlrr: irtl u st lllc ¡l l

S('Al.lÌ l)l:.5('llI IYI ION
'l'lic l)yutlic Atlirrstrrrt:rrt Sc¡rlc is tlcsigrrt:tl

to st:rvc ír nunìl)cl ol rlilllrcnl ncctls, l.'irsl,
lbl thosr: x,islrin¡¡ t() u:,c ílrì r¡vcrall nleûsurr: ol'
dyadic acl justmcnt, thc J2-itenl scale can be
conrple tcd irr just n f'ew nrinutcs, is only t*,o
pnges in lcrr¡¡th, carr r:asily bc incor¡rorntc<l
iltto a sell'-adnrinis(ercd c¡rrcs{ionrrairc, alr<l
crt¡r bc rt<la¡llc<l lìlr trsc in inlt:rvicu,studitrs.'f'llc sr:¿¡lc is ¿rtlrlitirrnlrllY usclìrl sillcc it
¿rllrlu's lr:sc¡rrcltcl r rr i(ll nrort' lirrrilc<l llccrlt lrr
usc ()¡ìc ol (lrc srrlrscl¡lus lrlollc rr itlrrlrr{ losirr¡;
conlìtlerrcc in tllt: r'cliul,iIilr ol v¡rIirii{v rrf tlrr.:
rììcirs u lc. Iior tt x it rrr Jr kt. rr..sc:r lcllc rr i tt tc tesl crl
s¡;ccilrc.rllf irr rlyirrlic,i;rl ¡rl¡rctir'rr rrrrry rrsr' Ilrt:,
l0 rtcrn sr¡lrrcllc lo¡ tlris l)url)o\(,, 

'l'lrc lìrlnurl
ol {.llc st:irlc lrllorls lrrt t:;rsy r'otlirr¡1 o¡ scotinll,
\!'c hl¡r c nol bt:cn lrl¡lt. to rlclrl lrrlr:qrralcll.
witlt thc prohlt:rns of rlilr:r:tiorr.of-n'orrlinE:
ilrrrJ halo cllì:cts, hul rvc lìiìvc irrlcfltl)t0(J lo
\{r'ur't(¡¡t llle r,cillt,iil tt rr¡tv llt,tl t,rrc0ttIlt¡r.t
lltt'r'r's¡lon<lt'rrl lo llrinl.. iil)(ltl ('itr,lì ()l llì(:
ilcrlts ltcirrll ¡rt t'scrr lcrl,

'iltc scult'lrtrs ir lltt'o¡r.litrrl r';rrr¡1r: r¡l ().l5rl.
'l lrt: stitrlcc ol tllr: ilt:¡rrr int.lrrrlcrl i¡l tltc rcirlc
t'¡tt ics cnrrsirlt:r'irlrly. Srrnrr' * ill trc li¡1¡¡¡11 i¡¡

¡lt cviorts selr lcr, ollrt,r'r;r¡c rrrrrtlil¡c¡r{iolts ol
ite ttts tlsttl l)tcviutt\l_! , lrrrrl ¡lllct ,, $/( t(,
rlt.re lrr¡rr.'rl s¡rtrr'ilrcrrll,v lìl llrr, lìt('\unl slurly.' '

¡rtrxctltrrlr rrr trtirl'trrrltttr{r.¡r rlllll ll tlrt iritlutt ol
nr¡rilll rrrliuslnlcnl rlrrr irrg tllr l(l vri¡r'r rntc tllr tllrt¡r iì,r
tlrr: lust stutly uerc collcctcrl. ¡\ lìltlr l:rr.tor lìrrrrrl in thc
cntlit:r stu<ly, ln ¡rsculinc intcr¡lr rl al ion. v,,i fi: nccorrllrrxlr¡
liiltt,,¡',t,rol cnìctl{('irr tlrc ¡rrerr.rrl rlr¡rtt. ll rililrl lrr:
1{irlc(1. hr)v,c\ct". tlìa! lllc lltt,I: loilnrf trv l.ockc nlrcl
\\'illi.urrr,ul ;rrr. ì,rrkirr¡. irr .,,rrrclrtu:rl,l,iritr', ln,. ;,

{'lll\r)r\ (riilìliil,tliiltr rrr¡1¡,¡111 llr;rl rr¡lltc ol (ltc i¡¡..trlr
¡[r0r'iatctl u'lth tlrc lact{)rs iil)l)cit, t0 be ¡1r¡¡¡¡¡¡1¡¿l]¡
ünrclirlc(l,

''5,rrrrc r¡rrlslirrnr irrr llillrl ill llrr: fllr,rl \(..rlr, $.(.rc n(,1
rttlr.iilr;tlll,it¡lctrrlrtl ¡\ ,tìr/r\uIr\ ril ¡rrtllrl¡lrr:il1, lrul nt¡ I

ilì('( ttlct i,¡ lìl I¡lr lrtrlolr tfì r'ut \lurl\ I ut r.¡¡¡¡¡¡rl¡., ¡¡¡¡¡¡1

"15 .)ll rrr l ll'o¡n lr ltr¡rr il¡rl sllrrr rc,rlr tlcvcio¡rctl lry
I r:lrir:ran 0(Xr5) lllc l,rrrl itcrr on tlrr r..llc. ¡rrrri rrl tlrc
ri\,rtli, ¡t(l It1l rìì('il1 f ,ì[¡l),)tr{.0t, $ ur rlilrlr,¡,¡1j 0l türrilrlly
ili1 n tìrcr[ilr( 0f r.r¡illrrrrlIrr.¡r{ {\¡,¡r¡¡¡,.,, l,l/l}.,{ l¡¡¡¡
rlr¡rlv (lL'rr¡r rrrrl 5¡rilrr:rr, l,),t4) ruügcstr llrtl c¡rnullil
lììcrl u,rt\ ¡lr orrrlo,rkcrl r'.rrillrlc tl ntitillltl utl¡rtsltrrrtrl

\4/,,,'urìnol r'l;rirrr lo Ìtrnr: ¡¡qlçq1¡;¡1cly rlcitlt
uir tlrc; rr,,clltr ol ( rcltlionítlity arr<l
ror¡¡rl tlcrr¡;rlrili{v ;ts'ìtcitsrrcrììcrìl icsttcr
([ullrrorrtlr, \Vitllr.,rr i¡rrrl l]ib;rlisll, l9'/2:
S¡rrrrricr ítn(l ('olc, l()74) [rr¡l rçccnl lscÍu.clt
iur(l critir¡rrcs (l)can íul(l l.ucas, l9'],4;
('liri'trirr, l()75) srr¡i¡cst thlrt lhcsr: lir¡lilltiorrs
riríry havc [rr:rn ove rstírlc(l , \1/c h¿rvc

;r{(cnìl)t(:(l tu nììrìirìri/(: tllcsc ¡uì(l ollrcr'
I r';rrl i t iorlrl nìct lì{xl()l()ßi(:;r I l)t ()[)l0nls I lrr orr¡qh.
ot't. ll()$,cvcr, re\c¡llcltr,ts ('olìcct'n{i(l itl)(}ut
these issuc:; rvl¡o still s,islr t,¡ nte$surc a(l-
justmcrrt could u$c tllc iìpproachcs of,
Murstcin an<l Bcck (19/2) or'[)rran an<l l.ucas
(1974), \\'lì() lucitsur('rl ¡lolcntillly c()nlì)un(1.
irtg irrl)ucnccs ¿uì(l lhcn (ìor¡trollc(J fìlr (hcnl in
tlrcir lìnal iìtìllysfs. lt slrot¡ld trc notcd,
Itorv*r¡, lh;rt rrcitlrcr,;r:{ of' lìnrlirì!i\ \r¡¿rs

si¡qrrifìc:rrrllv lrltclcrl lrv conllols lìlr colrlcn-
, {iorr;¡lily ot sociirl rlcrirlrtrilily.

l)r'clious rltrlk llrs cx¡llrrlctl llrr: ¡rrotrlcrrt of'
unit of arr¡rllsis irr nrirrit:rl :rtljLrsIrrrerrt scalr:s
(5¡l;rrri,:r', l()-2, l()l,l; li¡rlrrricr ;rrrtl ('olc,
l()7.1). I'lrr: l)tritrlcnr ol clttrilyin¡i rvlt0tlìcl. rlt(i
I)tc\cul \(';tlc (';rtì llt' colr.,irlcrt.rl ír llrtt;rrrrrr: ol
irlrlivirlu;rl ír(llr¡stnìctìl to 11'. rclirtiorrshi¡r
I'cr'\u\ lr.ljr¡5¡r'"artt ol lltt: rlyacl i{s íì

litrtt lionin¡ì !'r'olrl) lìil\ rrol lrct.n solvc(1. Sonrc
st'rrlt' tt('tn\ (llol;rltlt' ilcnt l2) ¡\.,c\\ (l¡e

inrlivtrlulrl's ;rrl.¡trslrncrrl lo llrc rcl¿rtiolt:,lri¡1.
lvlo.,l ol llte ilcnlr, ltorrttvtjl'. itllctììl)t (tl ítss(:ss
llrt lcs¡rorrtlt,tìl'\ I)(,r'(.cl)lirrti ol' tlrc ttrl.jrrst.
nrrir)l (ìl lllc ¡cl;rtiorrslri¡r trr tr fìrrrctioltirrg
l(r'oill). Sirrec tllis l:rilt:r typ0 ()l' itcll¡
¡ltr:rlonrirralcs. llrc rcsclrlclrcr cotrl<l it5sunlc
llrrl ¡rlrrlrrt'r tlìlli,lt.rrtt.r irr rt.s¡torrtlirr¡¡ lo thc
\(':rl{.' rlcrìì\ llrr¡icl,¡' rcllcr:l rlilll¡irr¡¡ Jrcrcr:¡r-
tiolts ol tllc rclu(ionslrip's lir netiorrirr¡¡.

VAI-II)I IY
('tt¡!r'ttt \/uli,lit.t,." Ilc¡rrs i¡rclrrrlcrl irr tllc

llyrrrlic,\tljrrslrrrcnl Scirlc rrrrc cvrrlLrrrtcrl ily
tlrlcc.jrrtlgcs fìl corrlcltt vlrlirlily. Itc¡rrs wcre
int'lutlr'rl rrlrlv if tlrc .irrrl¡1cs cor¡sitlr:r.r:rl llrc
itfrlls. (l) r('lt:r'itttt ¡tìcitstlrcs of' <lyadrc
rrrl jrrslrrrcrrt firl r:orrIcrrr¡lor¿ìrÌ, r.clationslrips;
(2) coirsislort u itlr llrr-' rtonrirral rlcf iriilitlns

arrtl rrr rtrgrrnrtrìt !,n\ nìn,l(: krr its illclusiolr irr fì¡lu¡c
nìcn\lr('! ol llì('(r"r(r'l)f I lrr' irrt¡ioll;rrrct ol llrir cortce¡rl
iìri l Iorìrl),rnr]ltl ol ;l(llrirllllftìl \r'ns c',ltfìiltr(:{l i0 llrr
l)fescrìt \1il(ly

' ( ,'rl( nl rtrlt,lrll rrrvolvrr ilr¡ ryrlcllilrlic rl¡ltillttltolr
rrl llrr' lcrl (orìl, rrl t(ì rlctr.llrir¡r s'lit,tll¡r il (,o\ct\ lì
tr'l)rc\( tìl;rliW rirrrr¡rlt: ol lllt. l,r.lrnviorr, ¡tltrtU{l{.1, oi
r lìrrr.rtllrirfitr trr lrc ¡¡¡¡¡t,,',.,1

ilrc c()ncc
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sttggcstctl by Spanie r arrrl Cok: (1974) fìrr
nrljustnrcnt arrtl its co¡tìl)()ncnts (¡;;rtil;laclion,
cohcsiorì, ¿tn(l 0onscl)rius)i anrl (J) carcfìrlly
rvofdcd rvitlr a¡r¡rro¡rri¿rtc fixc<l ehoicc rc.
s¡x)n sefi,

Çritcrilnt'rcluttd \/ulitlit.y,r,'['hc sc¿llc
tu,¿rs ¡rrlnrinistr:rcrJ Io a nrar.ricrl stn¡rlc c!' ZIB
¡)crsons ¿rnrl a rlivorccrl sarrr¡rlc of'94 pcr.sorrs.
liach of' tlrc 32 iturrs in thi sr:¡rlc crirrcltrtcrl
lri¡rrifìcalrtly rvifh lhc cxtr-'r.rurl r-.litcriorr ol'
rn¿rlitalst¡ttus. ln othcr u,ot.tls, fìrr.circh ilclrr,
tlrc tlivtlrccrl s;unf)lc rlil'lcrcrl si¡¡nilictrrrll.l,
frorn thc uìÍirri(:(l sanr¡rlc (¡r < .ffi1) usirig a
/.tcst tor asscs$in!l clilf'crcrlr.'es ltcfu,ticn
surn¡llc nìcitns, lil lr,ltlilirril, (l¡c nlcÎlr totill
sc¿tlc st'ores lirr lhc ltr¡rrr.ictl irnrl <livolr.'ctl
surn¡rles wcrc ll4.tl ;r rrrl 70.7 rcslnclivcll,.'l ltcsc IolrrI ric()r(Ìs ¿rt'c si¡irrilìcirrrtly 

-rlillìlrr:irt

lt{ tllc ,(X)l lcvcl. 'l ¡rblc ,l ¡rlescnlr f llc
st¡rììtììa[-y sco¡'cs for tltc l.).yatl ic Arl.jrntrrr,,,.,
lir'¡rlc alrr¡ t,tr:lt o1 its sutlsc¿¡lc,

()o¡ts!ntct \/ulitlitl'. '' Sìllr.e rll i{cnrs ,.r ilh
cont(:nl r';rlirlity tr:;ctl irr ¡rr.cviuLrs nl¡t¡.it;rl
Ittl,justrtrt:rrl s(riìlc$ \vr.t(, irrclLlrlcrl in Ihc
tcssaleh irrstnrrncnt tlrigirrlll¡' tcstcd, it is
possibk: to asscst hou' (he Dyadic Ârl.justrlenl
Scaie corrcl¿t¡:tl rvith othcr, ¡lrcvir.rusly.usc:cl
ntarital arl.justmcni scalcs. TVc selected thc
l-trcke"Wallai:c lvÍarital Ârljustnrcrrt .5c¿rlt
(195t)--tlrc riost l'rr.(lucrr(l.y rrst:rl scalc) lìrr
ttsscssirrll u lrr",tlrcr tlrc l)ytrrl ic Âtl.jrrs(rrrcrrl
Sc¿tlc ¡¡lcirsul't's llt(, \¡lnt(Ì ¡¡crrct'lrl c()nslluct irs
a w'r:ll'accc¡rtcrl ntir ri(¡rl arljrrstnrcnt scitl0.
'l'hc collclirtio¡t bctrvccn tltcsc sci¡lcs wts,fì(r

"('rilcr io¡r.rrl¡rlrtl vulirl rty ir¡rlie¡r(rs lhc elìì.t.l lvrrrcss of
tt lcsl in ¡lrcilielilrg rrrr intlivirlrrrrl'r lx.lrnvior, ltililu(lc\, ol
clt¡¡r'aclcristrcs irr s¡rccilictl sitr¡¡t ions (plerliclivc vlrlirtit¡ )
or rlingtrorilr¡q (lr ;t\T(\\itrl,l trr cxirtin¡ slillrrc {corlr.r¡n.r,ìt
vrrli,litv), 'llrc 

¡lrcrcrtl scrrle h;tr lrcr.lt (lc,lon\lt¡ìl{\l lr)
lìavc concrlrlcrrl vtrlitl ity.

l1,tl
lllj

irlìt()rì[l rìlitil'ic(l Ics¡lonrlcnIs ¿rllcl,t,lg ;ìnrotIu
rlivulcr:d l(:ril){)n(,(:nts (7r ( .{Ðl). rr

Conslnrct v¿rli<lity u,ar lì¡rtlrer cst¿rlllisll,:rl
throrrgh thc lactor ¡ul¿tlysis ol'tlre lìr¡irl
32-ilr,ril scllc. Âs ¡rreviriusly rrotcrl, lirr¡r.
rn t cl'r'cl;r tcrl c()tìt p(ltìctìt:i (tlylrl ic sirt islitct io¡r,
tt.t'lrrtic c()htsioil, tly;rttir, c()nscilsus, alrrl
.rifcuri,,r¡;rl r:x¡lrcssiori), tltree of rvhich u,elc
hy¡lotlrcsizcd íts r:()ntl)()n(Ìtrts ol' arl.itrstrrrcnl,
\r'(:rc lìrtrrrrl to t:xist.'l'lrus, thti l)vltlie
Ari.jrrslrrrenl Sc¡rlc ¡rar.titrll"v,,¡,¡,r.,,,r, t()
rìlc¿isutc llrt. lheor.cticll corrslr.rrci rlelrrrrrl
r-'r¡l'licl (.S¡rir rricr lr nrl ('ulc, l()74).

R ril-t 
^ 

it I t,t't'Y
l]cclrusc ol lhis strr<l¡,'r irrfc¡csl in

llr'(xlucilt¡l lr coirr¡rr.t:l)t'¡lsi'..c rlyatlic irtljrrst.
lrcrrl sc;rlc, u ilh irlcntifi¡rlllc urrrl t,lnlri¡.ii:rllv
vc.rilicti e()n)ponents, r.cliubility was r!ctcrl.
rnincrl lìrr crrrch o{'the corit¡roricrrt scalcs lrs.,,'ll :rs lllr: lolirl .,',1e. 'l'hc rirost llrplo¡rri;rlc
ti , \ut c of irrtt.rir.,l corrsislcrrt,y rclilrlliiit.v rs(.'r'onb;rcll's Cocl'licicrrt Al¡rlra ilgSl), ír
ctlttsctvltIivc r,rf i¡r¡¡rIc rlf itttt:t n¡tl Co¡¡5itl1.¡¡1.1.
ru llich is ¡r ylu ii¡lit ol' thc [rasic I(rrrlcr"llicli-
arrlson (1937) tbrnrula (Ànastasi, l96lÌ),
I'ablc 5 su nlnrâr-izes tlrc reliability cocf'ficicnts

ro'l'he corrclatiorr for thc total sanrple (N .,'3¡2, o,,,,().ì (¡r ( .{X)l),'llre lrigh corrcllliorr [rctwccn llrc l.)ya<lic
Âtljrrrlrtrcttt Sr¡l'- arrrl llrc l.oekr:,Wall¡re,.: lvjirit,rl
Ârljrrtrrrt.rrl Sr trlc rurl¡1cslr thr: Jroslil,ilily llr¡rt lhc :,e;rllr
¡rt'lcrllrtrllurt. ll t'irn llc irr¡¡rtctl llr;rt lrn r.sl;rhlishctl rc¡rir
uìth l lrrr¡1c lurrnmlilc rlnta basc is prcfcrnblc, ¡rll otller
thtrrgs [leirr¡¡ ct¡rral, lo a ncrvcr scale tcrtetl orr a lintitctl
¡rr¡rttl¡rliorr. I lrr: lri¡rh crlrrrlûtior¡ v,lr cx¡x.utctl, hrwlrlcr,
rirrcc ru;rny ul lltc rlcnrr arc rinrilnr, il rrirt irlçntical, lnrl
rillec lhc b¡tsit Irr'tCrlr¡rt:r lìrr sr'¡rlc JcvcklDnteltl ucrr
rtlr,r rrrrrilur. Nr.rc¡lllclcrr, I rhlll nr1¡urì (hlr tlrr,
¡r(lvtlÌt¡lllc\ ()l llì(: l)rt\(Ìnl scnlc (rrarrrr:ly, iir n¡r¡rrt,¡rr ilrl,r
lrcss lir¡ rrsc rri{h r¡lul¡rrriccl <lyads; thc tviiiatriliry,,l
rolrtr';rL:s lçitl¡ rr:[]ilr¡ìtc n,lrirbility cslifltÍtt0s; ¡ut
('\'¡rlt¡¡rt¡ort ol vulirllly u\inl{ t co¡tlcnì[tortly rrrrrlllr:i ;rrrrl
tlrc r,onsirlcmliorr of n nr¡rnlx:r of rircthrxlolo¡¡ical arrtl
corrtc¡rlull issr¡cs nol prr:viorrsly i¡¡elurfc<l in iôporrs ,,f'
nr¡i r itrrl ur tly;rrl ic nrljrrsl rrrellt sc¡rlc rlcvelrr¡rrrtr:ni) s¡rt ir k
l;rvor:rl)l,y l,rr its r¡sc ln lìrlrrr.c rercurch ,cq,iirlug n ¡,,,¡,,,,
¿r r(l l)rrncil nì(,r,iurcmc r rt asscssi ng dyad ii atljur;tnrr,n i.

'r('orìrlttrt'l r¡rlrrtil) rt.li.rr to tltc c¡lct¡l ltr rrlriel¡ ¡r lr.sl
nlcüsiltcs :r lhcr'¡r'lit.rl ci'r,\lIil(f (ìr (rait.

+iifi'EÍff,
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(\]lì\e(luctìcr) lo llrc rcllfir)ilrlt¡[t il lhc crlrr¡rh",
rl.isir¡1r'cr:s otì ít tììitilcr ol' no irri¡ror.lancc tllanil thcy rlisagrcc orì Íìn itcirn ol. griiur
lnt po¡'tít tìcc.

Llul'iiata rlcnlonsli.atc quitc clcarly lhat
inrlivirluals atc irblc to ânswcr tu,il.r¡art
(lucsti()ns ol this n¡rtirrr: withor¡t tlil.lìcriltv
irrrtl tlrcy ¿rrr: itblc l. nr¿rkt: ¿r clc.lrr l,;.i-ìì,;i;
¡rhou{ thc irrr¡ror,l;rrrcc ol'thc iturr. il,,rrt,r*,,,
u'c lìrrrnrl {htrt olr thc ar.clri survt,ycrf by the .l2
itcrrr:; in thc scrrlc, llrc ilrr¡lorlarrcc v¿riiut¡lc is
skcrvcrl i¡t (lrc rlilcclion oi',,vcly irrrltor.larrl."'l'hc unly itcrus orì whiclr n nont¡iiuì.1
f)¡(llì()ttiorì of' thc lrs¡ltirlrlr:nts irrrlicatcrl lhat
!irc ttcnì u,its fì{ìl ítl ¡rll irn¡l0r,litrrt v/Cl.c
n:li¡,,ious nì¿tttcfs (211.7 ¡lelccrrt)' and ways of.
<lc¿rling rvith in.laus oi ¡rarcnts (2().6'pci_
cr:n t) .'l'hc cor.rclrrlion llcl,,i.ccn u,ci¡¡lrtctl nnrl
rr r ru,c,i¡¡h I c<l lrrl.jrr st rrrr: rr { r.ur,,, u,,,r'',S..l a rrrorr¡¡
ttt;¡tlictl l)c¡s()tì\, .,lB arrt¡rrg rliv,,r.r:crl llcrll
stt¡¡r, ¡¡¡¡11,6.1 1it'. llrc trlttrl sirr¡plc.;l.l¡,,
irltrlvsis illrlicrrtctl, (llcrcfìrle, th¿rf' cor.r.ela_liolls Irctrvccn rvci¡¡htc<l antl rrrr*.cirlhlctl
iì(l.lusf rììcnl scor'( \, ;rllhorr¡¡h sigrrilìcirnt ìt thc
,(X)l lcvcl, irrc srrlljt,icrrtly rlillfrcrrt lronl 1,0
lo rrruril consirlclrliorr of w,ci¡¡lrtirr¡;. llowcvcr.,
¡rrinrrrril.y lrt:c¡rrrrc ol llrc ii*cru,ì.ns towirr.rl
"vcr.y irrrJrorfir nt" irr rirlirr¡¡ urcirs of'rlyirrtir:
arl.jrrslrrrcrrt allrf llrr: rrrorlcr;rtr:ly hi13h coircla.
tion lrct*,t:cn lltc *'ci¡llrtccl an<l rìnwcighfcd
sco¡'çs l¡¡ tlre ¡rlcscrrt sítntl)lü, a rlecisiort' rvls
ttttrrlc llol lo rrst,wci¡¡lrlt'rl sco¡.cs. Allhor¡ulr
thr:orclir.irlly anrl rrrellrotlultlgically r.clcuuuì,
rvciglrtirr¡¿ tlocs llol ;rf)l)(:íìt, ì,, *,il,n,,., u,,i
¿tt)lltty to asscss arljrrstnrrnt to a degrte rvhich
u'oukl irr<licatr thal u'eightirrg itc¡ìis accorrl.
in1.4 to irrr¡rtlrtaucc is uìo¡.th'-the adrliliun¿rl
cl'tìrrt, ('<tnscr¡rrt:rrtlv, llrc cvirlcncc lìrr lhe u,,c
of uci¡llrtctl ilcrrrs *.;rr rrol ctrrrr¡lt:llirrg irr thc
¡rr*;crrt stutly.

,All r:tlcnsiv(: litt:ratrrlc has rlcvcloucrl
r'()rìe(:nìirìfÌ Ilre rlcsir.trbiIiIy ol ;rrrotht:r. fì,,.rri oi.
uci¡;lrtirr¡¿, rurrrrcly, rvci¡¡irting it.,t¡, ac.o.<.l-
Itr¡¡ Io Iuctor. kr:rtl irr¡1s olrtu irr,,rl Ilrrotrgh lar:tor
itrtitl\\ts ()t lrcl¿t rrt,i¡¡lrls (,llllrir¡crl [1.¡rorlplr
ttttLlli¡rlc ¡('lltc\\i()n ;rrralysis (r,,/í., Allcrì,
i()7.ì; g¡1¡i1¡¡, l()/.1; \Vcrrs ¿rnrt ¡.irrn, t.)itj,
I ít\\'lfr u¡lrl l)or.lt'r, l(){r7, l()/,1: lilirtlllrrrs,l¡ilurrl llct.kr,r., l')7 ì). I ltt: t.,,. 1,,, W.l,ilu..itltlli':rl Arlir¡rtlnr.nt,tc¡¡lc ¡()S{l),,,;i;ì;
ollrt'rr, ['()¡l;t¡l\ rirIlt.r¡¡Ii;t!,.,,iglìtri fì;; ;;;;íl
of tlrc l1i itcrns. l.ocki: lrrrrl \^/¡rllucc ,fi,l-ììi,i
crlll;rin h,ru,f lr.y rl.cirlr.tl ot) llr(: ur',ioi,ir; ä,,
' 
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ÊC¡onb¡ch's coelllcir:nl nl¡rht ir rrrcrl trr tlrr: rclirhility

crf ilil û le,

fbr lhc total sclle anrl its corrr¡rorrcrrts, 'l hc
Iot;rl sc¿rlc rcliabilitl, is .(Xr.r' 'l'ilc rl¿rt¡r intli.
citlc tlt¡rl lhc (o(irl st,;rlt: iurrl ils corrr¡lorrcrrlr
hav.c suflìcicrr(ly hi¡ilr reliahilit.v ro .jrrsrili,lllt'ir r¡sc.

'¡'lllì Wl:l(ilt't'tN(ì tS.5t jt1

In an eul'lit:r rlist'r¡ssion ol lltc u.cit:lllirrr:
issuc (S¡xrrricr iurrl (.olc, l()7.1). ii' u,,i
stt¡.1¡.lr:slctl tlrirl ¡lr¡rcl ltrrl ¡rt,nr,il rrtl.jrrstrrrcrrt
scalcs h;rve tht: rlislrlr,¿utltr¡¡t: ol hìrr.i¡rp lorlcfìr¡ç, u ¡trittri. u.hìt.lr rlrr.iirl,ls'.¡rLe
ilì)'lx)t'tilnt lìrr trrs.-srirrg Ilrc r¡rrlrlily of. ir
lelrrtiorrshi¡1. Wc srr¡¡¡¡csrcil thlrl ,,nlti in the
rtcnI Ilì;rf (:nìl)iti('irI l.t.sc¡rrt.it :,llor¡lrl corrlir.nr
tltal corr¡llcs rrcirrl-y rrrrivcrsllly rlt:lìirtr llrr:
slrìtc itr0lls ;rs irrr¡lorllrnl i¡r llreir r.r:lirliol¡.
shi¡ls, rvrlrrl<l it lie ucr'r.¡rt;rhlc lo use lì.rcrl lislr
tll ttcnrs l'rorn tlt¡c cort¡llc to (lrc r¡t.tl. Wr: llso
¡roinir-.rl ou{, lto\r,(Ìvct, Illtt ¡lrcr,iotrr lcsr:¡¡l,r.ltill ()tlìer ¿rrc¿ts h¿rs fì,uirtl itilrÌnìl)ls ,,;
ru'ciglrtirrg itt:lls lr.or¡lrlcsolrrr.. 'l his strirlr hls
cxírrilitìc(¡ tltc ¡rrolllt:rrrs usr,oeiutr:rl u.ith
w(:¡ghtltìg llcnls hy irrelurlirr¡¡:r sct rrl ilt:¡us in
I ltc t¡ttcsI iorr ntr i¡.c u.llicll ¿rskerf t lrc r.t,r¡ronrlcnl
{o: (l) inrlic¿rtu llrc irrr¡rtlrtlr¡tr.c of'clrr:h ol.fhc
lfcrìts on lr lurrlilio¡r¿rl lisf ol Jlr.olrlcrrr lrr.cls
(ort ¡r rlirrrctrsiotr 1r1 1'r.,,., irrr¡lrrr.tlrrrt, rou.¡cu,lìírl
lrììJ)or(íil'lt ()r no( itl irll irrr¡rilr.l;rrrt); ¿r¡rrl (2)
ilrtl ictite t lre tr¡l¡lrox rrrrlr le c r ic rrt,,1,,¡1,r,,.,,'t.']ui
oi tlis;rgrct:rrrcn( lrtrlu ccrr tlrc lcsp,rrrìicnt an(l
lris rir he r' [)íl rt ne r..

'l'ltr: 
¡;1¡¡11,¡5,, rlf tlrir rluirl a¡r¡rro;rr..lì \r,iìs {()

¡tsscss u,ltr:llrcr. ilcrls shtlrrLl llr: r.r,t:i¡1lrlr:<l on
fltc ir¡;rccrrrcnt.ciir;r¡i|r:crrrcîrt t.ttrrtinrirtnt 8c.
corrlirr6l (o tllcir irr.r¡lrrr.{;rrrt,r: to lltc flt:r.sr.rn. Il
t:ilrr llc ¿rIFlrtt:(1, fìrt.r:)i;il¡rl)1t,, tlr¿rl it is rrf.lcss,.r
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t¡se tl¡c scalc witlrrltlt qtlcstionill¡1 the ctxlin¡4

schorìrc.
ln a ft¡rthcr sintilar analysis, itcltts werc

rvt:i¡rlrted bv l'actor loatlirrgs ûlì(l lhc tot¡ìl
sc¿rle scores ctlttel¡tterl rvith unwe ì,llr,''ti scälr'

scorcl;. 'l'he co¡'rclirliotìs rvcrc titniltrr ltl lhost:
reportcd fìrr wcighting by irnportattcc. Atlcr
carclìrlly cxanritring tltc ar¡¡ttntr:tlts lìrr nntl
agairrsi wciglrting accor(ling to norrrìs
cnrpirir:trlly <tcrivctl fi'ottt otìc or ntol'c

s¿ìnrplcs, w(: lìîvc tlccitlctl aglinsl u'ci¡¡htirr¡;

the itenrs, Although lhcrc is it thcoretical
ritlioltale, trttt not a convincing cnlpir¡cûl
basis, lor wcillhting, the Dyarlic Adjuslnrcnt
Sclle is ç(xlc(l Ítùc()l'tlirr¡¡ to ilìtcrvtll ron'
tinuunls rart¡¡ittg lì oln zcto ltl otlc lcss Ihlttt
lhc llulrttrcr rtl fjxc<l choiccs. 'l'ltc stl¡¡¡qtrs{ctl

corlin¡¡ sclìcrìr0 is intl ic¡ttctl in thc a¡r¡rcnrlix.

S(lMMARY ¡\NI) l{l1('oMh/IìNi)Å'l'IONS
ljOl{'l'tll1 ljtl'l ill'ltl

'l'hc plinrrrv otr.jcctivc ol lhis strt<ly rvits to
clcvcloll l scuie rr hich coulrl be tlsctl rvilh
conlt<lcnct' to ltsscss thc t¡trlrlity ttl ntrtrtilrgc
anrl sintillr rll';rtls. 'l lrir ¡rlrJlcl has a(tcrlll)tc(l
to Ilrtlrrttr¡1lrlÌ [)t('\tlrl Iltc ¡cstllts ol ¡t rcltle
rtcrelrllltttcttt f)r'occ:;{; tltsi¡irrctl ttl nlci:t tItc
rrcc<J lìrr tcltvrtltt, vrrIitl ;rrttl lclilrirlc tììtìlì:itlres
\\ lriclr llut llc t¡sr:rl itt stttvcY tr.'st:itrclt otl
rrr¿rli tal rr nil norunu r il rr I tlytrrl ic rtrl ir t iottslt i¡ls,

Arr crtrlict ¡rir¡tr:r' (5¡rrrrrici trtttl ('rtlc, 197'l)

irtlcrtr¡ltcrl ttt lttt'sr:trf ltrt cxltltt¡stivr.' l'(:viÇB ()f'

the prolllcnrs rvith utltl l)t'()sl)('cts filr
rlcvcltltrlitr¡¡ l nl('itstrtc trl tlyirtlic ;rtl.itrslrttutl,
'l'lris sttrrly antl llrc rclrlcs rvlticlr ll¡tvc tcr,tlltt:tl
cu¡rnot cliriru to lr¿tvc srllvctl i¡ll ol'thc
tttcl ltoriokr¡¡icu I 1tt'rlhlcnts u'lt ich h ;t vc ¡il lr ¡ltrr:rl
tlrc lickl tìll st¡tttc tirllr'. I lrclicvc, lto*'cvtll,
tllrl lltc l)r'occss t¡lctl ilt tlris :;tttrlT lrrttl thc
scalcs u'lrich lun r: rcsttllctl t.c¡trusuttt it s{c1l itt
(ltc tlcsit'c<l <lirr:ction.

Mr:thorlokr¡1it:trl ¡rt'oblcttts irtltetcrtt itl lltc
ttsc ol'pallct ulrtl ¡lcrrcil Irr(litstlrc$ clrrt tlttly bc

ntinitnizcrl, ¡lcvcr clilrrillltctl. Itltltt:rl, it
lvrlrrltl llc rlt:siral,lc lrl strp¡rlctncrrt tlrt: ptest:trl
stutly u'i1lt ottcr rvhiel¡ u'ot¡ltl tlcvt:lof) ttt(:it$ttrcs

lìlr usLr irr lrtbrlrltttlt'y ()r obi;crv¿rtional
tt:rcirrt:h.'l'hc rrrtrltitlrtit.ltlLrllinlcthtrql ¿l[)'

¡lrouclr (Carrr¡lbcll ¡trrtl Iriskc, 1959) wor¡ld, ctf'

corrrsc, givc us flrcatcr (:ortlì(lcncc itl tlttt'
tnt:tlrocls. Irutul'c strttlies sltottltl cotlsi<lt:r' thc

¡lroblcnrs trf' col¡vr:ntionality, social tlt:sir¿¡'
trility, rrriit ol'¡trrllysis, ir ntl htlshnn<l'u'ifh or

l)¡tltlrcr rlilli:lcrtccr irt ¡tctcc¡ltitttlr;. lritritlly,
rcscirlclì sirrril;rr' lo (lutt ¡rtcscntcrl in this

íìriiclc nriglìt prolìtatrly start fronl a larger

¡rool of itcrrrs. '['lrcsr: slloultl r"cf lccl ¿Í lrroa<1e r
corrr:c¡lliorr of' ¡nalit¿rl lirrrctioning, incluclirrg
thc corrcc¡rl of' nralil¿¡l arljrrstrrrcnl but alsu
rli¡,',, il 'ns of rr::r":1¡¡l quality, such iìs

irtll¡rt.rbilily, corrurrunicnlion, int0r[)(ìts(]nill
tcnsions, or conllict. St¡ch t rer:orrccptualiz.a"
tion r:orrld be erlrntrinctl rvith lhe rrse of'
unid i nrclrsion¡l a ntl nìu lti(linìcnsional scaling
fcchniqrrcs to ¡rloviilc cnrcf'rrlly v¡rliclated,
rclilhlc tlrtl rr.'lcvilrrt rrrltrilgc arrtl lirrrrily
nìeiìsu t'eflìent instrtt tuc¡rls.

Rf iFfitì tiN('tìs

Ârl¡ulrr, ('. l{.
l(Xl) "Nltrit¡¡l llirJr¡rincsr [trc<lir:llon lrrvcntury."

Urrivcnity lt¡¡rk, I'cttttrylvuniirl)ivirio¡r of

Mlrril¡¡e lnrl lritrtrily Sctvicc,
Âllcr, lv1, l'.

l,)7,'l "('ornt¡uttio¡l ol' oPtirrr¡rlly rclitrblc ¡rtul v¡rli(l

eotir¡rosilc lì{r¡rrulrj\: ctrt¡oltic¡rl l¡lclot rtBtc!.
siln nlcllrntl." Irrltct ¡rrcscttlc<l i¡l llrrl ¿tnltt¡irl
trrcctin¡1 rrl tlle r\¡trctie¡tn Sociologiell ¡\ssoti¿t.
Iiolr.

,'\r¡rsl;tri.,\ttnc
l(){rl{ l'rlcllolo{ieal ltrtirrg (.}rtl crl.). I'lr:w York:

il'l ur'nrillrur I'rrlrlislrirr¡¡ (ìr.
llrt rr:r rl. Jessir:

I 
().1,ì ";\ rr irrrtrrnucnl lor nrr.';rsurcnle¡lt t¡t sttcccss irr

rtrrrrri;r1¡c. ' 
^nìr¡i( 

iln Sttciohrgical Srrcirlr )7:

')'l I ( )lr

lì,rurtntitrt. ( lt;ultr
¡t)!7 "^(lJu\tnìcnl irr nr;rtrirt¡qc; ovcr;rll anrl itt s¡rc

cìlii ;rrc;r.,.'' lirx'iclo¡4v ¡utrl Soci;rl lìcsc¡treh
.l I (lvl:rrch,4¡rtil);257.2tr.Ì.

lìr¡crklc. J;rr'k V,, ¡rrrtl [ìotrin tr. I]irtlglcy
l')S(1 "( rrrr¡rlc rulc.llliirrg: Ì'¡rlc Mtrital ltttctucliort

llrttrry. 'ñlnrrirr¡1c urrrl [:lnrily l,ivin¡ 2I {l;,'b.
rrr a ry) :5.1.511.

Ilrrr¡¡crs. lrrrrcst lY., rnrl l.cunirrrl Collrt:ll. ir.
l9.lt) I'rcrlietin¡¡ lir¡ccr:;r or l:nilure ln Mnrrin6c, Nuw

Yrrr [ : lln'rt icc I l¡rll,
llur r, \Vrslt v

l')./() "Satrsl¡rclirrrl wrllr v;rrious ¡rrl)ecll' ol ntitrriagc
ovcr lhc lilt'.cyeh:: a tantlorrt nri<l<lle class

rirrnIl¡." Juurttal of Nf:rrria¡4c arrtl tlrc Fanrily
.ì.Ì { I elrrr¡;rrr'}: )')..1 /.

('anrpbcll, f)onaltl 'l'., urrrl Don¡ltl W, [riskc
1959 "(Ìrrrvcrgcnt nncl dircrintinant validution by

tlrc ¡rrultitrnit'r¡rultintcthr)d tnulrir." Psycho"

lrrgical lìullctirr 5ó:fll. 105,
( r'rrnbrrclt,1,. J.

l()Sl "('oclllcicrrl ll¡rlta atrtl lhc illtcrn¿tl structtlrc ol'

tc\t\, " l),,,,( h()nìctrikrr I{l: 297.1J4.
('llytotr. flich;rrtl lì.

l()75 'l he f:arrrily, hl ar ria¡1e anil Stri¿¡l Ch;rrrge . [*x'
inßt(ì1, ñ1iìsilcl¡usr:ltr,:[).C. Ilcttlt ¿nrJ Cont'

l)iì ny.

t)r:lrr, l)u'ight (1,, nntl flrcntl¡t Snare Sresn¡han

l()(r() "ljto|r¡¡Y, liitrrrlilri¡r Irírllcrllt tn<l divotce: it

terc¡trt'lt ttott'," lotlrtt¡tl ol l'.llrrllgc an<l thc

F;rrrrily "l I (i\tr¡¿rrsl):462 4ô3



l)t:¡rn, [)rvight C,, ¡rrrrl Wa1,nc 1.. l.uc;rr
1974 "lrrr¡rrur'ìng rrraril:rl ¡rrctliclio¡r: ¿r ¡nrxlel untt ¡¡

Iilol rlt¡rlì." f{rvirrtl velsir¡rl rrl ¡ri¡¡r¡¡ ¡¡¡,,.
scnlc(l itl tllc ¡rnltulrl ¡lcclintl ol lhc N¡lliol¡l
Cr¡t¡ncil ,rn Farnil.y Ilclatitrns, Sl. l.or¡is, h4is.
souti, Ocl0l)c¡..

l)can, l)u'r¡¡lrl (ì., alltl (ir¡rhluu ll, S¡lrrricr
1q74 "( orurnilnrt.nl: ¡ur ov(,t.hrrkc(l r,¡rriirlrlt. itr

tìtitrittl ir(lJusltrrcnl /" Sot.itrkrgit.ll l.rx.rrr 7
(SpLirrg):t tJ.llB.

lìrlnlorrtls, Vcrlorr, (ih:rrlrt' Willtcrr, ¡rrrrl llrvt,rl) t )ib,r
t ir t¡r

1972 "Àdjustnrcnt, corlrrr,r,¡rtisrrr, íut(l nìarit¡ìl c(ìn.
vulli()n¡tlt/itli(11." J¡lrr¡ rr¡rl ol Âlirr l;r¡c irrrrl lltc
I;lrrnily 34 ( ljrltr-uilr¡'): ()b l0.l.

frilrlru, lìcrn¡¡rrl
l9:,7 "¡1 rr ilrtlcx ol nl¡rr.il;rl irrlc¡¡r'irliorr. " Sot,iorrrcltv

201J1¡¡c¡ ll7'1.ì4.
lìcklnt¡rn, ll¿rrold

lq{'5 "'lltc rlcvchr¡rrrrrlt rl lltl hrrrb¡rlrrl uilc rcl¡t
tionrhi¡l tr rt,rr¡rfelr relrrìr1," lllr¡rr,¡r, Nt.*
l'ork:(irr'¡rell ( lnivtr rrlv.

Gulll'r¡rd, J. P.
1154 Prychonrctric Mcthirrlr ()¡rrl crl.) Ncw yorhl

Mr'(irlu.llill.
llanrilton. (ìcorgc

1929 Â lìcsc;rlclr irr Àl;rlrr,r¡c. Nlu l'ork:lhlti.
llit'ks. lvîrrr, iutrl Nl;¡¡ily¡¡ lt¡¡¡¡¡

- l9:r{) "lrluril¡rl h¡¡r¡rirrr:ss ilì(l \t,rl)iltt\.. l ¡.cvics ol
lhc lcrcirn.h rn lhc (r0's " Jolt.tìitl ol lvlirrri:r¡,c
ittttl Ilrt, I irrrrrl1' .17 (l\jovc¡rrlrr.rl;55 l.5'14,

llurrit¡, N;rtlrln
l(){r5 'I llr, ltr'.lrrurr. rtl llrrif;rl rllrrn." Àllrr.rir.,lt

J,trr¡¡r',¡ ,,t Srrctol('l\ (rl (N.llrrl lrl() (r15.

Ittsclbrrrll. li:rellrl irl,
l()ir.tr " l llc senlrnt.c t.rr¡tlrlefrrrrì lt.clrr:rr¡rrt irr lhc

i;ir,ììi¡:it I tiì.,i;i:ll .. i;,l : it,[¡. 1 .,r ,l

K;trlssr¡n
I95t

Ìr'llrrrilrrlt'ltì(l lltr l.r¡rìtl\ .,(r (,\il1,il\(, .l.ll
, (ì
"Ârltr¡tl;rllrlitr irn{l ( ()iillìlilll{ ¡ll l¡r¡l ¡¡t lilril i.rIc
tr Ss¡1li1l¡ ¡lt'rltr,trrr. rllrlr ll lr.rnt;rl r,rlirl:rr.
Itort," U¡r¡rvrla. :;u(,(1c,ì 

^ltììrIirt 
irrtrl Wil

rt llr.
ñltr, Nl.

lt)h5 ",4¡t'cclrtctrl orì (.ottì\rl¡rfi\.(, rrrc;rrrirrrl irr trlrr
rilrgr:." lì:rnrilr I)roccr¡ .l:(r,l .'4.

Krrkp:rtrick, (-.

l().ì I "( onr¡tttttti{t r)l utlr.rc\l ;ut(t llì(. nìc:l\lt.(,tìtcrtr
,rl rrtrrrriû¡4c o(lll¡\trìr'Il' I,¡rtrrlv l11.l.ìì.1 ì).

l(r¡rlcr. (.ì. l;., n¡¡tl lvf, \V. l(riir¡rlrlsol
lq.ìi " l lre l!rclr,¡ ol rrtirrr;rrr,rn ol tr.rl rr:li¡rlrrl¡l)."

l'r¡clrurnt:trikl ? l5l I(r(t
l-trn'lcr', lì, l:., urrrl t., !\'. l)llrrr

l()(r7 "'llrc cllccl ol ¡rt.rlì'nrr;urr,c lrr jrrb s,rlrrllrr.
liorr." Irrtllrrt¡ill l{il;rli,rrrr ? l{) .)lJ

l9ìl.l N'loliru(iolr ìlr Wrllt Ord;uriztrtiol Nfrr¡¡1(,¡¡y,
('¡rlilirrni,r: Ill uoltr ( ok .

l¡u,¡i, lìolrrrl r\., ¡¡¡rrl (ir';rlrrrrrr ll. S¡rrrrricr
I975 "Syrrtlynlrros: tììßrric(l ¡ur(l ulrnt¡rricrl cohnb.

ilulit'n." (IrrPulrlirlrcrl rcrt'iri,:ll ¡rio¡xr,,irl l lrr.
l)r'rrtrrylvrrrti¡ Sl,rl(. I Irr\ ('t \tt\, t Jrrvctr¡t\. l,;rr l.
I)crrrrrylrurriir.

l.ivt'|.v. lìrlu in
l9(ìt.¡ "lort¡r'tl (.(ìnccl)tu-rl cl¡r.ilìr.;rlrol. cirrc ol

nr;r I il¡¡l irrlt,r trt,l i{nt. " J(ltf tì[l ol Nf irlriir¡t. ;rrr<l
thc lr;rnrilr' .ll (ljcbrr¡;rry): l0g. I l.l.

l.rr¡1,'' ¡l,r^r'] J.

l()47 "ltrrtlielirr¡1 rrrilrilirl irrl jUslrr¡¡¡¡¡ lry clrrrr¡r;rÍirr¡1
ir rlivorccrl i¡ld h¡tppilv ni¿ìn.ic(l group," Ânte ri.
('itrr SocioIrI/ical lìil'i$r l? {^pril): ltl7.l')1.

l,)S l l)¡.crlictinq Ârljustrncrrt in Mtir.l.i;pc: a (ìrrrr.
ll¡rliroll ol ;r llivorrctl lntl l lla¡r¡ril1 liJ¡rl.rcrl
(ìrnup, Nov York:lfulrry lloll r¡nrl iì,r,r¡r,r,ry.

l.rrekc, lllnr.v J,, ;rlrtl (ìcorgc K¡¡¡lsson
I9Í'l "M;rr.itll ;rrljrntnrclt trrr<l ¡rlcrlietiorr in lirt.rlcrr

;¡ntl tlrc IJ, S." ¡1n¡cricln Stx.iokrgicnl l{cvicw
I ,/ { l-'ch ru rr r} ì: l0. l 7.

locke , ll;rrvt,y J., ;r¡irl li. lvl, Wlllleu
1959 "Slìiltt ilritrit¡l itrljrr iil¡¿¡¡1 arrrl pr.t:rlicltt)rr lcslsl

tlleir rcliuhility lrrrl vllirlity,,' Mlrri;rge lrrrl
l;lrrrìly l.rvirrg ll {Âu¡¡rrrt):251.?55,

l.ock1', ¡1,,,.'.t J,, a¡ttl lloLrcrt ('. Willia¡nson
l()5¡{ ''lr4;rrilll ltljrrslrnt"nl: a f¡clor n¡rtlysis r;lr¡rly."

Ârnr,rir'¡rn Srrciol,rn¡,.,,¡ [lcvir:rv ),ì;5(rJ.56'),
Mirnlotr. lrl l'., ¡rrrrl ¡\, Lcrlrrr

I'i,l r r.,' rìÌ.trriitllr. rrrljtrrlrrrcnt ,icnlc¡tcc conì¡,lc.
I iolì \l,r\ rI trr;r¡lr¡;ri. " It.,vrrly llillr, C:rlifìrrili¡t:
\Vcrtlr rr l)r,¡eh,rkr¡ir,;rl lirrvitt,r.

N'lurt, I Ir¡,rlrrtlr
| 
()(r4 "Nlr;rrul.irr¡¡ charr¡tr:s irr r¡tar.itul rtrtisli¡ctirrl.,,

Sor,i;¡l ( ¡ne * ork (1.

Ñ'lr¡trlt'in, lh,l.rr¡rr,l i..;rrlrl (itu.y l). flcck
It, :.r'Itrl rr,¡r l'ct( lljtt(,¡1, rrii,rri,rgc,t(ljlt\tnìelt, ll(l

r,'cilrI tltiir,rh¡lily,"' J(ìurtìitl ol (.ornrrllirrg lrlrrl
( lttltr,rl l)rYelrr'l¡r,lV .ì()1,ì) :.J{){r,10,1,

N;t I lì,t't.,ir¡t, ('u¡\l ;t !ì('c ¡\,. ¡¡ ¡tl lr.i lrrslrilll I l. llcchrr
I ()'/..l "Job s;rlirl;rr liol ;urtl .joh ¡r¡¡l1r¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡1,; ill crìì.

l)tll(irl l( il r'l sorrrù lllr¡¡.clit';rl l)Irìl)r)\ili¡¡\,.,()tI;rrìr/itlioilltl llcll;rvirrr ¡Ur<l llunlall l\:rlilr.
rnitlt t. () {/\ l)t.il): J(ì l_);9,\ ,,t I r'.trl

l'/()7 I ilìillUtìi(.tìlion ,, lriljttstrttr:t¡l iil ill¿rr.
r rir¡1,... l,trrrrill l)rur'css ô {Sc¡rlr:rrrlrcr.); I 7 ì. ¡¡.1.

Ni,', N,,ru;r¡r, I)rrlr Il llrrr, ;rntl ( . l{;rrlllri llull
Iti70 Srrrtisrie;rl I'lr,kt¡¡c lirr tlrc Srxiirl Scir:¡¡ct:i, Ncw

Ir rlk ; i\lr( i rlu,.l I ¡ll.
Ntc. I l';rrr, ¡urrt I.lclrll I\llrcl)rruR¡¡ll

l()5') " l'lrt, ,k,¡r1 ¡¡1t¡¡¡¡ r;r¡irrlrlr: irt ll¡rril;rl l.t:sclrtch,',
l'¡rr'illc Srr'¡trlollic¡rl llcrit.rv 2 (fr;rll):(r7.70.

()rrlcrr, 5r¡r¡ur, ¡rrrtl Norrnirn fJratllrr¡ru1
I'Xìlf " l )inrcrrri,rrrs of rttlrr riit¡¡r: hlr¡l¡rirrt,ss.,. ¿\¡¡rj¡i-

t ;ur lotrrrr¡rl rrl Strciokr¡1¡, 7.] f lrl;rr):711j.7.Ìl,
ll,rllilrr, llrrrl, ;rrll I llr,r'ltl l:rklnrnl

I 
()1() "lr4 ;r I rlul t¡rt isl¡ctir¡rr ovcr lhc f;rrrrily lilc, cycle.,,

iot¡t t¡;tl rrf'lullrlri.rgr: ;¡ul lIc l:arnily J2 (ticlrru,
,ll Y ). 20. ,17 ,

5t¡rn¿rlli. J¡tl¡n
l')(rlJ "Â srrci¡rl r)'\lrttì rnitly,iis of disrolvctl ¡n<l

Snritl¡,

| ,)74

c:rt\titìl{ nliilri:tl{rs." J0uIrr¡rl ol lrfilrriûgc anrl
lhc Ir.urril1' .l{) (Âugtrrt):452.4(rl.

lillt \\'
"l'rrrirrirr¡ (otì1,()tilc tclrlcl tulrl cllltìì¡tlitìll
Ilrcir r.;tlrrlllt' throu¡lt ftt'lot trrtrlysis," lirx.irri
l;or r'rs 5J { l)r.'t'enlher); I (¡tf . I 80,

, ( ir¡rlrlnt ll,
,\ rlurlr ol tlrr: tr:lirliorrshi¡l betrvccrr ¡rnrl sor:irrl
cr)rr{'litlcs ol ronnnticisnt ßnd lnflrit0l Â(ljust.
rr('lt [Ìrl)t¡lìli\lrerl nr;rsterx tlresis. Iow¡¡ St¡rc
['lrlrctrily.
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l () 7,,ì

5panitr'
| 
()74

S¡lantrr
('ok:

I 975

"lìrr¡tht't' r:virlcnct: on nìclh(lrl(ìl(ìflic¡tl u't'¡rk'

ncsscs i¡r thc lrx'kt'Wallaci: fvlrtrìtul Âtljrrrt-
rnc¡rl Sc¿lc ât)(! othcr lllcÍì5tlrcs of atljur;t'

rìtl¡r1," J{)ulrìrl ol lvltrrril¡¡t;rrrrl lht: l;lirrily J4

( Ârr¡¡rrl) :4().1.4(),1.

"Wlrrrrt: lil¡tril¡tl atl ittrltllt:ttl: Â tcrcarch
nolc." Soeioht¡.¡teitl lttt¡rliry 4.ì( I ):()li tI)

Ulalr¡rtr lt,, ¡rrrl ( hlrrlcs 1,. ('oltr
"'l ()s'¡rrrl t l:üilt(il1irrtt attrl irrr'crti¡¡irliotl r¡l lllllr'
rt:rl lrrl¡rrrlntertl," l(cvisto¡t ol ,r ¡lit¡rct ¡ttrt,t ttlt'il
¡l thc N;rtitrn¡rl ('tltl¡tcil o¡t l:tinily l{clllirrttr.
'l uritnlo, Oclr¡lrn.
tit¡llrril ll., l{olrçrl A, l.'.:tti. ;r¡trl ( lt:r¡lcr' l .

"il4¡rrit¡¡l ;ttljttrttttt rtl ()\{'r Ilìc Iiirrlily lilc etck::

tllc ilsitc ol curvilirlcarilì'." Jt'ttt¡r¡l ol ¡'fitrtiugc
rnd thc l:rrriril,r, 37 (li4 ny): 263-275,

Slr';rrrr, lvlr¡rt ¡y Å,

l(){r{) lrurrtily lv'ícrrrttt'r.:tltetìt'l c(llrtitltrci, Mitttli:itpo'
lis: I Inivr:rsity oi ]"litrlcstllil Irt cs\,

'lì'¡ rn¡rt, l.cwir
l1)ilt lì,,vrltokrgiertl !rlelot'r llt Þfnrllll,lllr¡r¡rirrert,

Nt:* I'trk:Mt.(ir¡rrv'IIill lÌxrk ('onr¡tlrry.

Writs, ( , l:., li'tl ll. 1,, Ì.irrrr
l()?0 "( aLrli¡¡s in lr¡r¡rlying virrious pxxctlulus fr.rr

tlt'tcttrtitrin¡¡ tlrr' rcli;rhility ¡rttrl v¡rlitlity rtl ntttl'

li ilt lrl rt'¡rlt', " ¿\rttcti(¡tlt li,'cìtilrllit'¡rl ltcvirrrv

.ì5 {,4rr gtrrt): 5?7'.579
\VirrL lr i{,'l't'rt fj,

li¡¡4 " l lrt,orr¡lrrg itlrr)¡rl lltù lltrtrly." lì¡r, 2l .ì() itt
llrrlrcrt F. Wittr:lt and (iraha¡¡r f!. S¡llrnicr
(lrtlr ), Srlt't'lerl Slt¡rlicr ilt lvllrtitr¡¡t irrttl llle
lirrttily. Nc*' York:ilolt, llirrcllttl ltirl Win'
\io0,

,,,rì tçsll
.,i1lr: ttrril

.,trrdy."

'.{)')

\'(rílì l) lC -

rÍìlnrin:

,r 
',.1 

¡ r)I

ìll, ¿lllrl

llrll Alld

ù t:l

f, il {,n1

rl ilrtr. '

I'r'r lìr¡

rì llÌl¡l.

lJ. I l1.{ .

1

lr,. Ncs'

r\l'l)lrNl)lX

l)l'i'ri)l( Ál)Jt.rS I À4lrN I \( i\1.[:

,,t ,lN,t¡¿reCritCrtl lli,l$fctì y¡rU lttrl totrl ¡t.tllllc, lìr¡ ,: rtlr ilCItt rrrl llre lrrll"slllll llrl'

I Ilrl,llrrr¡¡ l.i¡ìrllt- lilì¡rlcos

I Nlrllcr s ,,l rr:(rcnll¡rn

.ì. l(clt¡ltrrLrs ttt,rllrtr
'I [.,{ ¡tìo¡t.,lt¡lr(ìrtr rtl ,tllr, l¡trtl

5 lrr tcrrtlr
(r. 5Lt tllrltoltr
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I llrcrrrly l]rirly ¡\ Lrttlc
(Jrrlrnp¡ry tJlhr¡r¡r¡ I lrh¡ppy

lla¡r¡r1 l'et'y l:rlrcrnr:ly
llrp¡ry llep¡ri

I h'.' nrirlrllt' ¡roint,
lr lxrt rlcrcrilrr:s tllc
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l'r'rl cc {

32. \'?hich of the follo.ging \têlcrncn(r btct dca{ribrc lir.ui you fe*l nbo¡rt the futulr af yoirr rcl*tiorrshl¡r?

-_-. l, -- I wålll (l*,){"Ìåtcly lor nrt rcl;rtion¡hip l(ì gucccril, rrrd nrrrrlr1¡o to ülnn1 uu1'lrn¡,¡li t¡:tr'that il dots.
4 I wall vrrt rrrrrr h lor rrrl rr.lrlirrnshi¡r to ¡iiltcctl, u¡t¡l ¡,¡,/l r/o tll I nn ip \r,( (htl lt d('cr.

-_.,l ,. I ustrl vtty ttrtttlt lur tttl rtltttiutttltip {o tttcrr:i:tl. ¡ttttl ttll ln u¡'!(tt thilt( lo \re tlìåt ll il(R!.
I lt*ot¡ldlrctrice if ¡llrrclrlrrrnrhi¡trt¡ccel:(ir{.trut/csr¡ 'tdouuthut,rtthtnlu¡n tl¡rir¡,¡r,ç {¡helpit- - -.'- -ruccctrl,

I ll would he rltr'r Il i{ rtlr ttcrlctl. lru( | rvlr.rl t<t ir¡ ttttt' ¡norc thtu I ttt lttuH lrrrl lo k{t,ll ilrc t.rl¡llolr.
rlrip 1;rril¡1

JL){.JÍtN^"t" OI; M,'\I¿fi"lA.Çli ,4N[i T'[lþ' irltrh,f ILy Februr.ry 19762iÌ



DYADTC ADJUSTMENT SCALE

I'¡:st pcrsons l'ì¡:ìve disagreencnts i¡r Llrcjr relations.hi¡rs. Plcase ir¡lic¿rte belo"¡ the
or d.isagreefiEnt between yo\l ard your ¡xrrtner for each itern on the follovrirrg l-ist.

Name:

Date:
te extent of agreørent

1. Hardlirg fadly fi¡¡arrces

2. Matt€rs of recreation

3. Religiot¡s matters

4. Denonstratic¡r¡s of affection

5. Frier¡ds

6. Se]< relaÈiq¡s

7. Conr¡entional-iþr (ærrect or
p¡rcper behn¡icur)

8" Philoscpþr of life

9. l{ays of deali¡rg wittr parents
or in-laws

10. Aims, goals and things
bei-ieved fupontant

It. A¡rq.¡nt of ti¡e spent toget¡er

12. Ì.fakir¡g major decisiq¡s

13. Hcuselpld tasks

i4. Leisure t.i¡re interests ard
activities

Àlr*ays
Àgree

5

5

5

5

ÀIrost
ÀIways
Àgree

4

4

4

4

Occa-
siornlly
Disagree

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

TYe.
quently

Disagrree

2

2

2

2

2

2

0

0

0

0

I

2

¿

3

34

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

0

0I

2

2

4

4

4

4

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

2

2

2

245

approx]'nìa

Aln¡¡st
AIways Always

Disagrree Disagree

I

1

1 0

1

I

I

I 0

I

15. Career decisions 3



16, ilcr^' often do yott discu.ss or har¡e
)'ou considered clirDrce, separation,
or te¡RiJìating your relationsh-ip?

17. llcr.r oft¡n do you or your mat€
ìea'ue t-Ì¡e house after a fight?

18. In general, tn.¡ ofter¡ do ycu thfuk
t¡¡at tlliJ¡gs betr+een you ard yanr

ryr- are goirg v¡eII?

L9. Do you confide in yanr nate?

20. Do ]Du ever regret that yotr
n¡arzied? (or lir¡ed @ether)

21. IIcnl ofte:r do 1ou ard your
partIter guarrel?

22. \Iød often do you and ycrr nate
"get crr each ottrerts nerves?'

23. Do 1'ou kiss your rnate?

24. Do 1ou ard your nrate ergage j-n
outside interests together?

5

54

2T

1

0

0

0

0

5

I

1

23

3

2

5

5

3

3 40

^'ì.Ithe tire
l.t-r:;L rlJ'

tjrc Lr¡ri:

4

4

I

I

I

Alnpst
EVery Day EVery Day

43

A1I of
tltgn

!!¡st of
thsn

I'lt 't ' '

of Lcn
tlran not

2

2

2

Occa-
sionally

2

Scne of
thsr¡

(Ì:r:¿r-
siornlly

3

3

2

3

Rarely

I

Very fer
of ttsn

0

0

R^rrely N€lrer

4

4 5

5

Ngver

0

lil¡ne of
t}lqn

04 3 2 1



ii¡ç c::g^, v¡oulci you såy tJru lol. lo^l,irg crvcr¡ts cx)ctìr l:.:tr^rcrr you an<l your: nrrle?

l.lever

less tJnn Or¡ce c¡r Once or
once a I\nrice a Î\¿ice a
nonth mcr¡th væek

2

I 2

1 3

I 3

Once a
day

4

4

4

4

¡bre
often

25. llaræ a st-i¡rlr1atilg occhange
of ideas

26. Lauçh tcaetler

27. Caìmly disct¡ss scnething

2E. t*]rk togetler on a project

5

5

5

5

3

3

2

2

I0

0

0

0

are scrre thirgs about v¡tlictt cor-ples scnreti¡res agree ard scnetine disagree. Irdicate if eitler itsn belcg7
ca'-:seC' differe¡'ræs of cpinions or r*ere prrcblsrus in your relatiørship dr:ring the past fglr'¡ væeks. (Checl< yes or no)

Yes lSo

29 1 BeiJrg tæ tired for sec.

Not stu,rir¡g love.30 1

Þ<trereJ-y
UntnpE¿

0

0

--
31- *F dots on tlre follovring line represent differer¡t degtrees of happiness in yor:r relationstrip. lÎÌe rniddle point

'ha¡)¡¡¡" represents ttre degree of ha¡piness of npst relationstrips. Please ciicle tlre dot v¡triðtr best descril^es the
degree of trappiness, arl thir¡gs oonsidered, of your reraticnship.

0L23456

Fairly
þþp'pv

erittlffi
UnliraFpy

very
Ibppv llap¡¡¡



irhlcii of tl)e follo,uirg staLctìÊnts bcst dcscribes hnw ycr'r fc-r:L about t-lre future of yor:r relationship?

5 I rant desperately for ny relationstrip to succeed, ar¡d woul.d qo to alnpst any lenqth to see that it. does"

4 r t"rant very nnrch for m¡' relationship to succeed, and will do all r car¡ to see tlrat it dæs.

3 I want ve.4r nn:ch for my relationstrip to succeed, arxt wiLl do rfly fai-r share to see tÌ¡at. it does.

2 rt e'ould be nice if my ¡elationstdp succeeded, but I can't do mrrctr rpre tlnn r am doi¡¡g rpr.¡ to help itsucceed.

I I:.:99_F *o if it succeeded, but r refuse to do arry nrrre tåan I am doi¡¡g r¡crn¡ to keep tåe reLation-srup gol-rg.

0 I'fy reJ-ationstrip can never srcceed, and fJrere is rp rorg_EÌ¡¡¡4 r can do to lceep t¡e reJ.aLionstrip goj'g"
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3

5

7

o

9
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13

L4

15

Ffnanccs

Rccreat lon

Rclfjlon
Frfends

ConvenEfonal fty
Phlloso¡rhy-l1f r:

In-lawc

G<¡a1s

Tl.me Together

Dec ls lons

Hous cho I <l

Lcisure

Cnrecr

16
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IB

l9

20

2L

2t¿

2.J
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'i?.
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,Âttilr¡dc ch¿ùngc rluring lrchavioural {realmcnf of s^cxr.!i}! inaclcqu*cy

Ant¡¡ni¡ lVlritcheud and ,t¡lrlrcw $l¡rthcws

.{llrliir'lcs lou.,1¡1i5 'rr'ìf ' ltrril l)irrlncr' $r:rc \lud¡c(l in couplcs rrntlcr¡:,rirr¡ thr'rrc rlillcrcrrt trch¿n'iour;.rl
lrc¿ttfltcots for scxtlal inadt:qu;rcy: \\\tcnìirticr dcscnsitizlrtiorr.with.cttunsr,lli..rtg: gtritlcrl.pr ;rtrticc witlr
coLinsr'!ling: rìntl practicc *rth nrrnirna-I.çouns0lling. lraclor analysis of scrnantic dificrential sc¿rles idelttifìed
fìr,e crrillponents,-¡¡encilrl cr;rlr¡trlion. :tnxicty. antl lhrcc- facttll's relerlin( t() scr:u:tl cvirll¡trlion dcsignltcrl lis
'lttvrttg'.'st:rrt;rlly lrlltitcli!(-'ir,r(l cir5v l() iuot¡sc . l)illcrcnces iil tlt:rivcil Ilre trlr scorcrs wr..lc ftrurirl uhich
rclatcd to ser of ratcl. itlerrtity of cornplairrant, atì(l treittmcnt rcceirctl:r'rith thc tre¿ìtnìenl conrbinirrg
grridetl prirclicc tvilh corrrlrcllirr¡; licing follou,cil bl,signifìcuntlt'gÌc.atcr iìtlitu(l,r chan¡_lr:s,

Stiùccssful'trt'rìlrn¿ni of scxÍ¡ll difäculties'is likrtl¡'tt'r involvc chan¡¡cs,in both behirvir,lur lrnd
irttitu(lcs. M¡rthcrvi (t al. (l()1(\l rcccntlv rcpurtctl Ír c()ntpirrirtivc tri¿rl of threc fornls of
llchavi,.rtt¡¿tl thcrirpv ft)I s0' uirl inadcqLrircy'. ¡\ll thc therapctrtic pr'()granìlncs involvccl thc full
pitrticipation of bolh nì(jnlbcrs tlf thc rJysfrrnct¡onll couplc over a thrL.(Ì-nrorrth pcliod.'t-hr.1'
dilTr-'rtd ¡n thrrl onc rv¿rr lrasctl on (he tlcscnsitizirtirln pirrlrdignr. witlr tlirinin¿: and counsc:llirrg
foutrsinll on lhe rctluctitlrl of rnrict)';thc sccorì(l t¡çctl rr nlotlific:rtiorr of tlrc lrp¡rrtxtch (le vcl()ped
by \lustcrs & Johnson r 1970). \\ rth trcirtme n( uirììr'(l lt thc grorlilr of pleasurtrblt: scxual
rcsp()ndirlg: whilc thc tlrirtl rvrrs sirrrilar to tlìc \ccr)nd c\cept th¿rt thc collìsell¡tìg clcnìctìt \4'as

clinttnlttcd lrs flrr as rvus possible . lry usirrg lnirilcd instltrctiorl shccts. In tcrnls of ítsse\snìútìts ()f

t:htrn¿tcs in L.chaviour and satisfaction, the results trf the trial werc cquivocal. bul there r'"ere
cr)nsrstent trcn<ls for thc'fr¡llcr \'f:rsters & Johnsolr irppr()¿r(rh c()nsistirìg of bclth guiclcd practicc
antl coL¡nsclling to prÒdt¡cc greíìiL'r benefìcial cfTects than either dcscnsitiz¿rtitln plus counscllirìg
or Ihe N/Íasters & Johnson ltased trcatnrerìt not inr'olr,ing counsclling.

In ítn atlcnlpt to assc\\ thc attitudes of the nrcnlbcrs of c¿Ìch couplc both to thcnlselves and ttr
their partncr, scrnantic diflcrcnlial scales (Os¡lourJ, Suci &'l'anncntraum, l9-57) wctc uscd as an

atlditional outconìc rncasirre before and after trcatment, atìd at folkrw-Lrp. Marks (196-5) has

discrrsscd the rtscfulncss of thc scrnanric difTcrcntial techniqtre in the cvaluation of attitudes in

¡rslclriallic p¿rlicnts:and ilr ¿r l;rtcr prrpcr (M¿rrks & S¿rrt<lrirrs. l96f,l) lhis wiìs cxtclìded lo thc

asscssrtìent of scxu¡il attrtutlcs. Iiollowing a factor analysis, thc ¡rrthors srrggestcd the use of
lhrcc scales clcscritred íls gcncral cvaluation, scrrrll cvaluation, ¿urd arrxicty, corresponc.ling to the

lhlce obliqrre' firctors 0\ttircled.
'l'lrr: fìrst purpo$e of the prcscnt stud¡' was t() furthcr invt:stigate thel rrtility'of the semanlic

'differential in assessing sexual,,altitude-s and to see w'helher thc factor structure rcported
prcviously cotrltJ bc conlìrnrcrJ with a.populi¡tion of cou¡rlcs cornplirining of scxual diflìcttltics.
'[he second'¡lal:t of the study rvas concerned rvith the chariges in sexual atlitudçs occurring
during treatrnr:nl for scxual inl(l(:quacy. Any trcatlrìenl that rvas successful irr changing sexttitl
bchaviour nright also be cxpcctccl lo changc se.xrral attitudcs. by obscrv¿rtion of bclraviour chÍìngc
in onesclf (Rern, 1967) or in one 's partner'. In adciition to this, trvo of tlre ¡rrcsent treatnìenls
inchrdcd â specific counscllrng conìponcnt, thc rnain prrrposc of which was lo ntodify altitudcs
thougÌrt to be obstructin¿¡ bchavioural progress. As a result, it was possible thal these two
trciìtrììcnts woultl be asstlci¿rtctl rvith a grcatcr chírngc in attitudcs, rvhelher or not accompanied
by grcater bchavioural clran¡¿c. f;inally, sincc thc crnplrasis r.rf tlrcsc two trcatrncnts wlls lo some

cxtent dilTerent (i.c, pl*rsure cnh¿¡ncernent vs. an.\iety rccltrction), it was possible that therc

nriglrt bc sotnc quulitirlrr t: r!iffcrt:nccs bctwcclr thcnt irl ¡rltilurlc chíuìBcs.
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Ilf cf hrxl
'l'ltt rr'ult.r
'l-hc scnllr¡ltic tlillcrcrrliill fotrlls cttill;tiDcrl rr ttl{irl of lS lriloli¡r lr<ljcctivc pirir.s, rrirrr. tlcrivctl fr.o¡n Murks ñS;trl,lrrs (l96ll) t. sr'rrllc circh of thcir thlcc fircr,¡s, irltr;r Irrrrht'r.sir ¡,lrirs ch.sca r. i'clt,lrst,rlrc

of sinlillrl ntcirnirr¡l;rntl tlrc posilion of thc ¡rosrlivc clltl.f thc \cAlc \,,,¿rs vtrncrl..lhc p,,irs,rr.rl,n ,nò,,r,i.,pte'scnlt'tl itrc shoun ln thc fìlsl cillunll trf 'l uhlr l, On ctrch ¡cclrsi¡n of tcilirrg, l¡c srrbjccl corrr¡rlctt:tl f.rrrsels of scillcs.. thc ilcnls to hc tlescrihctj wetc'nlfrclf rrs I iulr'.'nltsclf irs I woultl likc to I,c,, .nìy piu.lrìcr;lrrl'rnv itlcirl ¡trrlrrcr'.

'l'he .tubjact.t

lltesc itrc tlcscribctl ftrllr hY l\llrthcws d (tl. ll9'lhl. ltrit'rlr, thcv rvcrc.ì(r corr¡lcs lrciltcrl lìI scruirl
rlilììcultrcs ln lrirlf, lhc ¡rrohlcnr wlrs jurlgctl nì()rc scvcrc in tltc llllrlc Iiu.trrcl.(trsu¿rllV inr¡rotcncc) lut<l ilt ll¡crrtllcr h¿rlf in lhe Icntirlc purtrrcr (rrsrr:rlly Irr.v scr¡lrl i¡tcl.t:st)..1.h¡tt plyltrcr rvilhi¡ ctrch ctrrr¡rlc ryh¡ rylrsjrrtl¡lctl irs hlrving llrc,ìt()t('\c\/ct:ù rlillìcrrlty rvill trc I.cl,t,l,rr:tl to lrs thc .lrlrin 

ctrllrnllriltirnl,.

Pt\¡t,',lurr

trccks itfltt e0¡¡¡rlllitrtl ol';tcltvc lr'('irlrììcrìl (l'oSl)irrrtl tut,lvt,rvccks lirlcl (lr.tl.). llirrt¡rc¡.s tìllctl ¡rrt tIcilihccls ill \cll,uitlc I()lnt\

,\l¡irll'sis arrl resulf ,;

l. !'ltc Irrt'lrtrittl t.ot¡tltt¡.tilittn ttl llrt .st.ttlt.r

ll tvlts fttst rì('c('s\lrll'lrr csltrhlish whcllìcl sirrrilrrr frrclors crrrcr¡lctl l'l o¡n lrnlrlyscs oI rli¡lir
rlhlrrrr¡crl tlltlcr tl-illcrt.rìl titcunì\(iulecs, lllrrr. frrt r..,rcl¡,,t,i trrrtl Iol circlt ()c,.rirsi()n rrf.tcslirt¡1, llrc
scillc" tlr:rcribirt¡t 'rDYsclf lrnrl 'llv l)iurrìcr' u,cre ,,rrhjct:rt:rl lo scrriuirrer frcrot ll¡rl,,scs, giì,i,rg i,
{rrlitl of ll srrch irn;rll scs fihc rl:rllr f ¡,oru llrc .itlt,irl st, lf 

, 
:rrrrl ,itlr:irl pltrltìür' \ /ct.c tìol lltorrghl

ittlct¡ttlrtclV tl¡slr¡l,trletl lo i¡llrnv Iol lllcsc lo lrc irrclurir_,rl). lr¿rclor.s rvilh ln citcnvtriuc tlI ut lc¡rs(
onc acc()tllìlcd, 0n itVtlrit¡Ìe, for 76 pcI ccrìt ()f thc \¡rli¿urct. 'l'hcsc wcrc thcn sLrhjcctcrl t9
t'itlinlit\ I()lilliolìs trttrl lhc rcslrllirìll solr¡liorrs con¡¡r;¡¡¡11.'Ihis u,rts tltllrc lr\l cr'()ss-c()r.rùllr(inl]
fitctor ltllrílirtgs ftolrl clilic¡cnt alìÍrlyscri;f¿rctor s f rrrrn lhc,,irn()us ¿rnlrlvscs \\,crc llìcr) coasidcrc(l
t<l hc cc¡rrivalcnl prtlvirlcrl tl¡:rt (rr) thc ltt;ulin¡;s ()rì circlr flctor.wilhin ¿t gl.()up rlf srr¡rposcrily
ct¡triVirlcttl f¿lct()ls ltlrtl sig,rtifìclrrtl co¡r'cll¡tirlns u,ith rllosc ()f itt ['itsl hirlf lllc,thcr firclrl's irr lhc
grottp irnd (ir) tþc ¡'¡,,,,t uolllititrcrl f¿rcltr¡s flonr rrl lerrst lrirlf lhc irnirl¡,scs. ln this r,vrry,, all brrt
ftlt¡r'tlf lhc rttt¿ttctl fitclots cotrltl bc it(lc()urìtcd fol ;rrrl lìvc'r't:¡rlicirblc lrrr:ltlrs,wcr(r cst¿tlrl¡sl¡c(1,
of wlrich tlrc lìrst ttt'tr trcct¡trcd rlrt ¿tll ll írrrirli'strr. l'hc lrrcurr firctor loatlin¡¡s ¿rre sh¡ivn ì¡'l'i¡blc l. It u'ill hc sce tl lhlrt lhr:rt: irlc f¿rct()lh colr ¡,;¡11¡¡¡1lirr¡r lrr N,lrrrks & Sr¡tori¡s'llc¡crírl
cv¿tlttlrliotl (fi¡ctot lVl¿trltl itnxicly (f¿rclor ll)llr¡t lhlrt sr:rrial n,irlualiorr is re¡lr.cscntcd by r¡r.cc
Iitcfols;inspccliorr rlf thc lourlirr¡5 sul],.1(:\l:i lhlrl thcst, lrri¡rht llc tlcsi¡¡rlrlt:rl ,lovilr¡i ,(flrc{or 

I),'st:trrlrlly ¿liltitcliv(:'(f;rclrrl lll) ¡trlrJ 
,c;ts!, 

t() i¡()lt\e,(f.lrr:lrlr. \/).'l'hus it scenls nlcltnitlgful to cY;ìlu¡ttc ricxuírl rttitri(.ics in lcrnrj of thesr: fìve stablc factrlrs ¿rncl,
for the follou'íll8 lrttltll'scs, sintplc flrclol scor {is wcrc tk:r'ivctl lly irvcrrr¡1in1¡ thr: sctlrcs frgrrr llrosc
iìdjÙ(livcs wiÍh f¿¡cltlr kllrtlirr¡ir irt crccss of 0 6 lhr: ûvc flrclols rvcrc lhus tlclì,ctl ,.s f .ll.ws:

l,rlvl Nt; -- lovi rr¡1. u,lu.rn, irfÏccl ionlrtc
AXXtotrs .- irrrri¡trs, jillc¡y
Stlxu¡1.¡.r, A t't I(¡\( l lvt, - scxrrirlly iìltltclivr, ictlr¡t:f ivc
[ìr¡rin * ¡¡orr<1, kirrtl
I:¡st Io Altr)tjst: . (l:l\), 1() iu()tr\(, \(,\u.tll\ . r:rolic

lìt¡rrivirlt'rrl frtclill sttrtcs u'ctc rl*rivr'tl f,r tlrc'itlc;ri'clt:rrlr:llls rii¡t.r:, alllr.l¡¡1f¡ i{ rvirs possi¡lc
llt¿rt thr: f¿rulur sll¡¡({utc r\/()rrl(l Irc r.lifl'crclrl, lhc rl, lrr,,:rl ,itlt:irl , l.;rclor scorcs lhus bcc¿rrne
tlilcctly colì)l'rlrfirlllc wilh thc'sçlf '¿ul<i 'firrtrìcr'\Liìrcs, u,lrilc: rrl thc sanle titnc irnprovirrg thcir
tliStribUlir!l c0ilrl,iUcd u itll thtrt 0f llrt: rurv sc0rcr
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'l'ahle l. Average loadings of adjcctives on the lìve factors cxtracted (loadings .- r0 J anrl
decinral points omitted)

Ite ms fl IV

[)ieasant-unpleasanl *

Ánxious-calm (ll)*
Sexy-scxlcss*
I nving-unloving
Scxually sutisfictl*scxt¡¡rlly frustratcd (R)

Good-ba<J (R)+

Jittcry-placid *

Seducti ve-repu lsive(R) t
Warnl-coltl*
Sexually a(tr¡ctive-un¡rtlractive
l(nd-cn¡el (lì)*
Iìrotic-f rigirl *

.A fkrc t iont¡tc-LrnâfIcc tiotrflte

[J ninhibited-inhibited (l{)
l:ìlsy to arouse scxually-hard to t¡ror¡sc

Ì',lunrbe r of arralyses in which factor occr¡lrcd
ltlein %, trltal variancc whr:n factor occurred

45

39

i
*

12

1.ì

79

tó

l?.

1.5

8l

*;
4.5

t;

i
ótì

5fJ

7l

7t\

la

4tÌ

(rl

t2

9

l0
ló ll

4ú

7\

I
il

9

? Derivc<l fronl M¿rrks & Sartolius.
(R) thcsc ¡litirs rcvcrsctl f{)¡ })rcscnltti(rrl

.l . z{rtr¿ll'si,r ol' luctor store.s

tt) IìJlLct.r du( lo.tt.t utul idtulitt'ol trtttitt r'ornpluirtttrtl,l)rc-lrc:rllncrrl sc()rc\ \\cr('srrhjcclcrl ltr
lrttirlysis tlf v¿t¡iitncc u'itlì ttçtl fiìctors - s('x ()f thc lltlcr'¿tnd sc\ of thc ll¿ri¡t corìtlìllrirìiutl $'illìitì
thirt corrple ;and thc follorving signifìcunt tliflcrcnccs w'c¡c [ountl:

(i) 
^/ì'rlf 

- utt.riuus: tht: wolnc'n r¿rtctl llrcnrsglvcs iÌs tn()rc lutliorrs llrtrn llrc llrcn (,1 () vi. ì l;
i-'., 14 l. d f . =. t, (,tì, P..0 (x)l),

tíit .4f r'.r.f - crJ.Ty l(.,r utous(:ovcll¡ll. thc lncrl ri¡tctl tltcnlscl\,('\ itli tìr()r r' ¿rtor¡srrl.lc (1"., ìl 7,

d f . ,' l, ('t'1, P< 0 ()()l), bt¡t thcrc \{lrs an inlr:lrc(ion *'i(h thc scr rlf lhc nlrrin ctrnlf;lrrinirnt {rrlrrlc
rrott-cttntplttitt¿rnts.5 9, fenürlt: n()n-conìlll¿ri¡r¿Ults 4."1, nrrrlc corrr¡rlirinirnts.l l, f crììlrl,..c(ìnìplirin¿rnts
.1 4; F ltì l, d.f.,= l,6tÌ, ¡,<0.001).

(iii) ,'i/v lilrlttt't' -.tr'.vla//.r' ultrd(tit'(: thc llrt:¡r slu, thtril' lltllì('r's its tÌì()t c ill{ritcltvc (5 4 vr,
.tr l'l: /i' ,1..{, d,t'. '= l, 6tJ, /)< 0 (}.5).

(it ) l/i ittttltt(r --cr¿.rt /(, urousc:thl; w¿rs thc r:onvcrsc of thc scl[-rrrlings, rl,ith {hc wonrt)n
rlttirtg thcir partricts highcr (Ii,,, 19.,1, (1.f.,,, l,6tì, /).: () (X)l) t¡¡rrl thtt¡c \\,its ¡rì ct¡rrivirit:rrl
itllc¡lttrlitrtl ([t:nl¿tlc cotttplainrrnts .5.ti, rnalc cornplirirtitlr(s .1."1, Icnlirlc ¡ìon-,Jo¡rrpl;ri¡llrrrls 4.1, rnirlc
rrrrrr-contpllrirrirnts 2 5, F,, 16 l, d.f , ,, l, 6lJ, lr.:0.(Xll).

(r') /r1r'rr/ .ttll - lovirtg: Ihc rtotnclt's tirlittg,s wclt: higlrcr thtrrr llrc nlcll's (6 7 r,s (r .l : 1,'. .f 4,
tl f . , l, 6t'1, /'"i.0 0.5).

(å) /(¿'lrrlii¡rr.thip u'ith lr.'utDrutt
(i) l\luitt rlltr'lt lua l() lrc(lnt('nl . 'l'hc nrelrn frrclor scorcs *'illrin circh ttr..irlnr(.nt :rrc shou'l¡ i¡t

l;rhlc l. l,t¡s('tlcitlrttctrl ¡rrtrl follorr,-uf) sc()r'cs wr:rc strlljcctctl lo irrrrrly:,rs ol' ctrvrr.r;r¡rcc ivillr lhc
i)rr.'"lt('itltìì('tì[ s(ìor(: ilctiltg lrs Ç(]v¿triitlc,lhcrc wcrc thtcc fucltlrs, sc.\, \(:x of nr;rirr eorupllrirutn(
Itltl ltt:ttttltcttt. Whclc it si¡lnilìcitrtt nti¡in ell'r:c:l tluc lo trcirtnlcnl nits Icvc;rlt:rl, \(.¡ltlitl(' ¡rlirrrrrctl
r.ottt¡tlttil;otts wttlc nlttlc hctwccrr lhc irdjrrslctl l)OS'l'lrnd lì.tJ. lllc¡¡ns, çrlnpiuinll ¡rlrcticc irntl
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Tahlc 2. Mean f¿rctor scores according to trcatnrcnt

l.hscnsif iz¡rtion ancl
counsclling (D/C)

l)r'trcticc antl
counscrlling (lïC)

Practicc
alonc (P)

PRti P0s.f F. U. t)RIi lÐtì'I F. tJ. !)RË IÐ.S'f Iì, LJ

!
¡

#$
r#j

'I

Mysclf
G<xxl .5.4

Anxious 4.3
l.tlving .5..j
Sexually attl.acf ive 4.1
lìasy fo ar.ousc 4.0

My partner

Crrud 6.2
Anxior¡s 1.7
l,oving 5 g

.Scxrrally attrirctivc -j. I

lìasy to anrusc 4.j
klt,¡rl sclf

( itxxl ó.1
Arlriorrs 2.0
l-ovin¡1 () .5

Scxrrirlly itilr¿rctivc j.7
lilrsy lo lror¡sc 5 lì

Itft:irl ¡rar.lrrcr.(iotxl 
6.4

Ânritlus ,.2
l.oving ó.¡l
Scxuaily nilr¿r(:t¡vc ó..ì
liasy kr anrrrsr: ó 0

.s,2

4.0

.5. j
4.3+

4.0*

6.0

37
5(r
.5.1¡* +

4.1{f

.s :ì

4,1
c1

4.2*

40

.5 ¡l

l:l
5.5

50
ì $**

5.ì
4,)
.5.1

4.6

4.ì

56
l.ó
5.9

"5. I

50

.5.ô

1.7

-5.ó

5.1

4.6

-{.0

4.4

.5, I

4.6

4l

_5.1

4.5+

4.9++

4.5*
.J.94 +

5.1

l')
4.8

4'6
t.9

¡l

6,2
r,7

.5 tí

.50

4ì

6.1

l4
6,2

5.7

5l

6l
.ì5
60
.5.ó

4,1

6.0

4."5

5"1

5t
40

5.9

4.3

5.5

5.1*

46

6.0

.r,6

_5.,t

5..1

4Íì

ó0
1,I

I r' .'l

.s7

54

59
1r.-l
(r. I

i.I

s.l

(rl
l9
6i
l) :l

rì. I

64
it
6,6

6,1

60

l¡. 1

1.1

6.1

6t
5fr

.s.9

ló
ó(r
ó.1

5.9

64
| .¡J

(t6
(,0
l,.l t

tìl
l{)
6,.1

() -l

6l
ól
l,l
ó5
.5.9

5ti

60
.l r,
6ì
5.9

5ó

ó.,1

Iti
6.7

6.4

6t

6t
t8
6.7

{)l
6.1

6.1

l7
6.6

6.1

6t

62
l8
6.7
()J

ó.:

r) I

J.l
61
6.1

ó.1

6fi
(r'li

6.2

f

, *+ Atljrrstcrl ¡rrc:ur rliflcrs signilìclnrl,v fronr t[lrt fçr l)/(,] (/).i 0,(]j, 0.(]l)

cotlnselling (P/c) rvirh pr:lc:liçc tt¡t't. (l')rrnd rvith rlcsc¡rsiriz.fio, and counscilirg (D/ci);signifìc"r criflerences rrcrwccn rr*rt;r';;r';;ìricarcd i,.r.abre 2, r1.,,,ì'r,. secn rhar rhe nrosrnoliìhle treatment eflecls ¡ìrc on post-trcatrnl,,, ,_r.,ur.s ¡nr.,nyr.ifl;.l,ic h,,, sigrrífìc;rntly ßre¿ìtereflìlcts rhan p ftu ftlur of rhc fivc r,,r',rr.r.,rrar. r:irr scvcral a.r",,rrir",,r, p/c irppcars to çff¡-,1;¡ ¡Srcatcr ch¿lngc lh;rll I)/c ¿llld for no score is tlrclc. rrcrd in thc rcvcrse clirection. rìven for'anxiors', fhere is. norr-significo,,t tcnáencyìor lr/c to i,.,,tu.ri gr*ui.r'.nuur* trrarr D/c, trcspitt:thc f.cr rhar ¿rn.\¡crv 
'crrrrchlor 

ir rr.,. 
';;i;ìLrgìt i,, ,rrr.,,ririz¡rri''chûngcs in rhc oihcr scolcrì lcnd to plrrallcl rhr)sc for''rrryscll,, bur with.rrc n.tablecxccption, Irari.gs of scrf for 'casy ro'.L.rr*,i,'in ,r,,,0...r,,1,tr, ..;,;;lr,;,, lrcar*renr p show atcnclc'ncy ro remrin lou,cr th¿rn in thosc r,,r.iuiuu l,/C tsigniiìc.rri ,u itjSlL whilc the dircnion ofthis diflcrcrcc is rcvcrsccr in rhc c*sc.,riùìr,,i'r*rt'rs;g,ii¡¡ç,¡,,1 .r i,'õ,r.r ,r,hus, 

wirrr trc¿rr^rcrrj;JffftTiîïl,l;],ff,;lï 
llruful,.|;iì',ïïl 

i'''-" r rhc p*rs'rr's cvi rui¡rí<,n or h,w se,r*rny
(iil Intt:ntclittrt't h¡¡¡'¿"' lr((tl1ìtutl ,.t'tt ttntl nt(.tin ('()ntItldlil¿url. sr:x;rrtrl irk:ntity 0f nririrrctlttt¡rlitittartl ditl ¡r't i¡ppcilr to ¿tlli:ct trcrrrlrrcrrt clriirr¡¡cs; 

'rrly 
2 
'f 120 intcraction cflcctsinspcrctcd wcrc sigrrifìcant (and those at,,,'rl;;;; (!r)5 pnrbability Icvcl) so thrt inrcraciionri

illffii,lii:of 
l¡c.lnrcnl ¿trtrf scx, u, *.', ut',,r,irr c.rr¡rr.inírrr 

'¡rpr¡¡¡,unimp,rtanr in rhct.



(r) Rrr/r¡ll<rrrships t+'ith irnprovttntnl , Over¿rll inrproverncnt rvas irsscssccl try tirking thc chlr¡gr:
fron¡ ['lll] lr: Ir.tJ, in lhc irnpairrnenl of thc scxrral Lclltionship ¿rs latcd by thc blintl lìsscssor
(see'Malhcws e¡ nl. l9'16\. Couples werc diclrotontiz.ed into {hosc shorving grcatcr or lcsscr
inrprovcntcrn't.'l'his split was nol baiirlrcctl lccortling to scx ()f nrlrirr corrrpluinÍtnt, so that this
cffect could not he extracted in thc subscqu(:nl anulyscs.

(i) Pre-treatnrent analysis tlf varianc:c rcvcalcd one signifìclnt pre-lrcalnlcrrt ¡rrctlii:tor gf
improvermcnt,'I'his was 'nry partnel- sr:xu¿rll\'¿rtlraclivc'which w¿rs lnted higþcl þ1, thosc u,h9
subscqrrr:ntly improved nlrlst (scc 'l'able -ì).

'lablc 3. Factor scorcs foL which signifìcant inrprovcrncnt cfftlcts rverc tle rronstrirlllc

Morc imptrverl Lcss irnprrlvcd

PRI] POS'I I-'IJ PRIì POSI' F.U

Myself
Anxious
Loving
Sexu¿rlly attrûctivc
Easy to arorrsc

It,ly partncr

Ânx ior¡s

I.oving
.Scxrrally attriìctive
liasy tt-r arousc

4.j
,5,3

4'6
4.3

J.'l t n

5.7

.5 ¡+*
4.8++

.1.6 Y *

.5.7**i
5 ¡++*
¡1.74ti

/lt;

5.1

4.3

4t

44
.5?

41
3B

4.3

47
4.1

3.7

4l
6.0

5.5r0
45

.l 5'
ó,I

-5..5

5.2 *

ì4
6.0t
,5ó
{,1*+*

3.8

.5.J

4.6

l9

4.1

.s.4

50
4.1

1.8

5.1

.5.0

3.8

'"" 'lhis tltcln dillclri signifìcarrtly fronl thtrt lol tlrc lt'rs irrrprurvc<.1 ¡;r'ou¡r (/t....0 ()¡.0.01, () (Ðl)

(ii) /'¡r.ç¡ and Iì',U. covarirrnct: itnalysis ln'ealcd Ít nlrnìbcr of signilìcatrt cfTccts, which arc
sltttwn togcther with thc appto¡rriate rrlcans in'l'ablc -1.'['hcrc wel'e urarkcd difÌr:rences bctwccn
thosc shrlrvinß ¡IcÍìtcr or lcsscrl rlcgrccs of irn¡lrtlvcnrenl, in lhc casc of scurcs ftlr''rrrysclf 'antl
to a lcsscr cxtr:rrl ftlr 'nìV pirrtlìíÌr'; brrl no clì'cr;t e xistcd ftlr thc 'idcirl ' clclllents.

(äì) iuttntcliottt u'illt,çc,r. Oncc rr¡ririrr, lhcrc \\'(ìtc ()nly twrl (of ,10) intr:ractitln cflccts
siflllifìc¿rlrl at thc 0 05 lcvcl of confìtlcnr:c, itntl lhtis irrlcr¿rclions tìtity [)c consitlc¡crl unirnpo¡t¡¡l

(dl I;urthar crlalr'.tl.r'of fuctor '{'r1,r.\'l() ilr()u.\( '. lt hirs alrcirtly bccrr notcd lhirt irl post-tlcitllnenl,
couplcs rccciving fr'ùatnìcnl I), plrrclicc Írlollt:, l¿rtt:tl thcmsclvcs as lcss ar()usirhlc than tltose
l'cccivirtg l)/C, praclice colntlincd u,itl¡ counscllirrg, trut rllcd thcir idc¿rl as nrore irrousatrle,'l'his
suggests that trcittnlcnt P might proclucc ¿rn incrcascd discrc¡rancy bctwecn lrrlrv couplcs sarv
thcnlselvcs rnd hotv thcy woukl likc lo hc,'lìl krok ¿rt lhís frlrther, it wus dccidc<l to cxlcnd thc
¿rnalvscs to incltrdc two clentcnts at a time - fìrstl1, 'sclf 'and 'ideal sclf 'anrl thcrl 'sclf 'and
'pÍtrltìcr'. ln ortlcr lo m¿tkc thc rllings of tlte clill:rr:nt itcnrs corrrplrlhlc, d¿rtlr for clrch wcre
cttnvcrtctl ttl standard scorcs, using thc prc-trcaln'ìcnl nrcans and standard devialions for that
item. Analyses ol covariancc werc again pcrforrncri orr l'OS'l'anrl Ir.U. scorcs fol all thrce
lrcatnrcnt:i. trsing thc prc-tfcÍtftncnt scorc iìs covt¡r'ia(c.

'['hc foc:tts of interest in this analysis was on the interaclion bctu,een ilem r¿rfcd ¿rnd trcatnrcnt.
'l'hc irnalyscs of 'sr:lf 'anrl 'idcal sclf 'rcvcllctl signilicant irrlcraçtions rvilh tlcatnrcrrt (/,<().01)
¿rt po$l-trcitlntcnt ¿tnd follow"up, rvith tlrc nrcults showirr¡¡ a greutcr divcrgcncc hctrvcen 'sclf '
and'ideal self 'for treatrnent P than for the olhcl two trcatments. Comparisons of 'sclf 'and
'parlnct'showed the samc interaction signifìcant (/'}<0'01)only at follow-up, Again this was

rclatcd to an incrr:ascd discrcpancy folklwin¡¡ trclttnrcnt P. hut a sígnifìclnt (P<0.0.5)quadruplc
intcrirclion äuggcstcd that this hcltl nrosl stron¡.ily Ior thc rnlrin conrpltinlrrts.

,ir

ii
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(c) Contrihutiotr ttl !n,tt thr,rtt,¡t.itt;;,.l.hc rrnllysis of tllc clirric¡¡ldlrl (M¡rthcws r/ a/. 197(r) hutll'evcalcd no not¡tlilc t¡ver¿tlldiflcrctncc i';;;,;;;r,..f coupres rr.,,t.j *ìtn onc or rrvo rhcrapisrs;but there were rrc:rrds suggesting that, for treaìn,cnt p/C, two thcrapists might bc rnorc cflcctivcth.n one' 'rir cxprurc p.ssihrc.,,ì'r¡ru.r.l .ì,u,oìï'¡.,.,.,nr.,,r ,r, ,ì;;ì;;;;;';,,,rbcrs, ururryscs wcrccarried ouf incltr<ling Ihe additionalru.,,,r, ,i,,nrter of trrcrapís,n, *ï,n',r,. hope of tremonstratinga signifìcant ínre*r'ion bctw*cn nurt,*r,rtrr,.ì:,,pirt, nn,r r,rut,r.,.,,i,',"ì¿ ¡, was expected th;rtthis rvas most rikclv ro occr¡r for 'nryscrf -'.ì,rl ,,, ¿rror¡sc,. Irowever, no such cflcct lvasdcmonstrahlc on this f¿tcfor scol'c,'lhc o¡¡fy crírr¡r.Lable finding *,,r,,t,, signific'nt (ir<0.0_5)intcraction llctwc,t scx' lrealnìctrt and rrr¡nrbcr of therapisrs 
'n 

the gcneral cvaluatíve fa*or for'mysclf itl follow'ttp' thît stlggcsted rhai i*r,,lr* rccciving pra.ticc-r,n. counscllíng farc<l heacrwith two lherapists' while malc.s ¿i.r n*ri*, *iih,rre. orhcrlrìgnifi.unt.frecrs werc found bur, inthe absence of spccific pre,ictiorrs, r¡.r. *.r.]',rirììcult to interprcr.

Dlscussior¡

Faclor attitlysis,f l'5 scnlantic rJillercrrrial scrrlc.s, i¡rchlding buf not rimited to th'sc used bvMarks & sartoritrs (1968)' and based on ir,e.r,,riug or lo cäupìes *irh *.^rnl<Jiffìct¡lries, rcsurredin our bering ablc t. hoth confìrnr ot¿ *^,.,ur rn. ir,.uiu,,ri', i,;;;,.ì iìrc{or sr.rcrurc. Iìivc f'crorswclc folrrld to hc Icl¿rlivcly srablc ovr:r clillcrcnt .cc¿rsiorrs and subjcct groups, lrvo of whichcorrespoltdcd to lh.sc reportcd prcvitltrsly ('gc,crrl cv¿rlr:rtirlr', rrnd ,¿rrrxicty'), 
*,lrirc rhc thildoriginal factor of 'scxtl¿¡l cualtr¿¡tion'h,,r,r,ìu,hccn sr¡rrrrivirt.,r ¡,,i., ìt,,.,,, * trcsi¡{rrlrrt:tr ,rtrvirrg,,'scxu.lly irtr.ctivc' .rd 'c.sy ro ¿rrousc'. 

j¡'r,.r., 
rt,,.. f,,.r,,rn ;;;;;.,ì, ro be psychorogic.rynlcltningfttl ltrttl co'ccplttlrlly clislirrcl:thc fì,lst sccrs (o rcft:¡ ro i,:.',rint,..f irflt:cf i'' ilr ¡rcrrcrirr,lhc st'c,tltl rcfcts spccilìcirlly to scx.rrl ,,,,r,,.,iu.,,.rr, *,hils thc tl,i,:,f ¡.,r.r,,,n,r5ly rclirlcs tupetccivcd scxttitl tcsp,nsivcncss tu ar,usr¡lrility.'f'hc rrdjeoi".',,;;;;,rvhich roarred 

'ighry 
on rhcsexual cvaluation f¿rcror.of M¿rrks & ¡^artorjris'is,,r,t.,i;,,1;;r',,ì,,i,¡iu,,,.^r,,'¿ 

ap¡..¿¡¡srrtly canbc ttscrj to nìcitn cif lrcr irlf r¿rctivc or ¿rror¡sirtrlc. or.pc¡lì¡¡¡1s hçth. ll rclluri¡ls to bc shgrvrr rvhclhcror not lhis fi¡clot sltt¡clrrrc u'oultl prove statrh: jn diîcrenr pufrr.tiou, (e .g. sc,ru'lly adjustcclcottplcs) ol irl diflcrcnt cullttres. Ir:r'espective of rhis, *itrr inr'¡r:.,.*,,t pupurntinn fhc factorscor(ls werc f.ttnil trscfLrl in demonstr¿tting sonrc pre-cxisting,iirI.,.,,n.,,u in scrf-c.ncr:¡lts rvirhinlhc ¡r'orrp, H/o¡¡¡1,¡¡ r.lrlcrl lhcnlsclu,,s,,,,,,,ì,.j ,ur¡iorrr;, ir¡lrl rvoulrl Lavc likcrl fo llc rutxe loving,
ilÏJill:l,jllî'illliï 

p¿rrf ncrs i'|s nìof* se xr'rllv ¿rft.crivc. ln ìriiug i,,,t¡ se,lf ¿rrct ¡,,rrner, rherc
u,c,c rcss ,, s hc ,iiïl,,iï,fi,:::ìl':ì;1,ï:,ìijll;i,'.,îïlì;,ï*ï,ii,,!i:*ili,i;iiïlllil,
that the cornpraina,rts rriflcrc<r r,u,t., tta n.,,,-urnr¡rririnrrrrrs lvitrrirr. c'rrplcs.'l'ltc lclnirinin¡.ltirtts.f lhc ptcsent srr,,if .,,ì,'.,,,rrrr p.ssihrc.h,,ugls in ¡rttirudcr u,hich nlighrtlccttl f.lltlwirrg r.lillcrcnt tI'pcs of bt:hirvi.rr;rl tr'..1¡ììclrr f,r thc scxrlrl diflìcr¡lty, It lrccanrc clc.rin thc analysis thlt alrirutltls ubout ,*ii,,,ìr.il,,,r,,rer.chungctl systcnratieally as a function ofbchaviotlral intpt'ovcntcttr ancl of type ui tr.,,ì,r.,.n,. when coriplcs weLe aividcd into improvedand unimprovcc.r gr.u¡rs, using increpcncj.ntiv ¡.riu.d o,tcomr mcasrJres, onc of thcprc"trcfltmcnt factor sctlres (my partncr - scxuirlly lrttractivc) wi,- nra.i.,ir* clf outi:.nre, anclfollowirtg trcatmcnt the morc inrprovcd gr,,,,i'-*'*,. furnrJ to h,,u, c¡,,,,¿;c., in their l¡ttituclcs 

'oth
towards thcnrsclvcs (nlorr: ,lovirr¡¡ ,, n,,,,î iuru,,r,,hlc ,, 

nrol,c ,u,,,r,.iir. , 
¿rnd le ss ,irnxious ,) 

¿rnrltotvards lhe'ir partncrs (secn as rnore ,lovirrg,,',uurr', ,arorrsablc,arrd 
less ,anxiorrs,), 

It rernairrsunclcar' of cottrsc, its to whcthcl uuy,,,,,,r,í r.iuti,,,rship cxisrs bctwccn thc tlch¡rvi'rral anclnttitudirr¿rl charrgcs lrll, if so, in *¡i.¡ ¿¡r,,.t;u
considcratior,,i'i¡.r...lr,,nges in rhc ¿illcrent frì 

rt ()pcr'¿ltc's' lltltt'ever' a tnorc dct¿riled

natt¡rc of rhc relatiorrs¡rp. lcilllnclìts nright w'ell provirJc clues as to thc
'l'ttrnitt¡¡ fìrst trl thc trrtcstí'n ttf thc r.lc'f co,,,rs.:ilíÌ,¡4.i' brirr¡¡irr¡-¡ irrrout this ¿lttirudc chan¡3c,thc clc;rr supcriority,,f practicc wirl,r.,,,,,,r.lliì,1¡ fryC:1, i¡l co¡llrirst to practice with nrinirnalctluttsclling (P)' rnight sLrggest cttrrrsclling t. bc rhc nr,in ir¡rcnf 

"l ,,ì,i,'r¿. change. I.lorvcvcr rhc
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¡lrÍittul¡' t lttt^tlt' dttring rrt,urrrr.,ttt Iot ,t(,.\'r(tl in(t¿equa(.), 28r

cr¡ttivitlcnt str¡rctiofity of (hc foln¡cr llri¡trììcnt 11'}/(lÌ to iruirginirl (Lrscrìsilir¿¡ri(rrr u,itlr counsclling
(D/(l) ¡efulcs this, ancl sugltesls irtslcad llrirt pr;rcticc ¿rrrd counscllirrg nrighl intcr.irct in son¡c ruri,
anrl pcrhaps potentiâte clrch othcr. l'hc flndirrg lhirt (hc lniniln¿rl corrnsclling tr'(.ir(tìtcrìt (p) lltrrl thc
clfect of widening the gap lletv¡ccrt perccived and irle¿rl scxuill responsivcnr:ss is of considerable
signífìcancc, since it inrplics that thc plactice cornponent L'ln ()l)critt(Ì for ht'ilcr or rvorsc,'l'his
inclcasinS discrepancy ntity bc ittlritrLrtirblc t() lhc serttirìg of bchirvioural goirls rvillrout urakirrg
pl'ovision for problems alisin¡¡ from an initi¿¡l fàilure lo achieve thcm.'Ii: ov(ìr.c()mc such Iailures
is likcly lo require closc srrpcrvision and grridirncc', lnrl frcrlraps it is this guitlirr¡¡ functiorr th¿rt is
providccl by rcgrrlar corrns;cllin¡i,

$tlch an cxplanation woulcl ¿rccount for thc lcl¿rtivc l¡rçk of ¿rililrrdc chlrngc irr tlc¿rtnlt:nt f)/C,
whcre cot¡nselling was prevcrttecl from acling in tlris way. It was ¡rarticLrlirrly striking i¡ lhis
lcsp(Ìcl that (e vclt thott¡¡h not slittisticrrlly sigtrifìcant) thc lrcn<l of (hc '¡¡nxir:ly' scorcs i¡lso
favotlrctl treÍttrnent P/C over I)/C, despitc thc cltrphasis on rcducin¡¡ arrxic{y irr thc
dcsensitization proccdurc and thc associate<J corrnsellirr¡;,'l.his may be rakcn as furthcr cvit!cncc
that ¡Irided practice is a polertt conìp{)nent ()f the tre¿rtrncnls conlprrcrj, and that the rc¡lolte<f
attittide chattgcs did not nrcrcly rclìcct cxpcctarìcy or corn¡llilrnce with pclccivctl therapcutic
dcnlanrl. Although we would suggrsl that ¿rttitudc change tcndcil to follorv behavioural aclvancr-
to a grealt:r cxtcnt than vice vcrs¿r, it sccrns that the trvo factol s tend to [rc closcly illtcl twirrccl,
so that attitudc changes proviclc a convenienl and uscful mc¿ìfiurc of outcolllc, While the eariier
ctlmpitris{tn bc:twt:en trcatnìr'nls irr lelrììs of rcl¿rtionship rirtings and sexual behlviour (M¿¡thcrws
u al. [)76) provided sornc tcntiìlivc evidencc of trcatnrcnt relatcd difïercnccs, thc attirudc
nleasllrcs delivcd ilt thc ¡lrcscttl study ptttvidccl uncquivocal o,idtlncc favoulirr¡¡ grridcd practicc
with c<lr¡nscllíntr¡ ovcr thc othcr lwo bchlrviorrrll lrcatrilcnts,

Acknorvlrdgr,nrcnls
'ì'his strrdy wits stt¡rpot lctl by tlrc ltlcntll Ilcullh lìLrst ¡¡ntl l{csc;rlch Ii¡lrcl (A\\/) r¡rrl rIc i!.lorlic¿rl l{csclr.clr
Council, UK (AM) ¿ttttl rvas carrictl ottt rvhilc both iruth()rs wct"c irr tlìc lJniversity of orfol.d. 'l hc hclp pf
Johtt irntl Jtttly Srrncroft, Anrt llrrckrrr¿rlrn, I)¡rvitl .lrrlitr', [)cnnir (ì¡rlh ¿rrld I)h¡'llis Shrnv is ¡lrlrtciully
ack nou,lctlgcd.
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.I IJSTRUCTIONS

At the top of each page you wiII find the name of a real or ideal
person, and belov¡ it are some pairs of words.

Here is how to use these pairs of words:

If you feel that the real
rs verY closely related to
cross as follows:

II,EÀSANT

L-.\I,M

or ideal person at
one of the words,

the
you

top of
should

the page
place a

UNPLEASANT

If
or

you feel that the t.hing
other word, yoü should

X ANXTOUS

is quite closely related to one
place a cross as follows:

PLEASANT

CALM

If
of

the
thc

UNPLEASANT

ANXTOUS

OR
X:

thin<¡ seems

worcls, then
onI sliqhtl y rel-ated
you should ¡r1ace your

to one or other
cross as follows:

PI,EÀSÀNT

CAI,M Y

UNPLEASANT

ANXIOUS

to both words,
you should place

X

otì

If you consider the thing to be equally related
or if the words are c letely unrelated to ir,
vour cross in the middle space:

PI,EASANT ;X UNPLEASANT



TMPORTANT (1)

(2) Be sure to put
words on every

Pl-ace

not on

your crosses in the centre of the spaces
the dots between them.

This Not this
:X::X:

a cross between every pair of
page - do not leave any out.

(3) Never put more than one cross between a pair
of words.

Plc-¿ì-sr'cìo not. look back and forth through the pairs of
worcìs throuql'r the pages, and do not try to remember how
yoì.r ¡rlacecì your crosses earl-ier. t"lake each cross a

ra te j u<lqement. Work at fairly high speed. Do not
veorr-\' or puzzlo over individuar items. it is your first
impressionsr |our immediate feelings that are needed.



MYSELF AS T AM

Pl easân:

Ca l-m

Soxy

Lov incr
)

l

)

lScxr-¡¡ Ì lvt-
.F rus t r¡ tecl

Repulsive

t-xtta ì l1t
t t ract i.vt.

I rueI
I

Erot ic
l

Af fec t ionate

Inhibitecl

[Ì.r s1' t c'r iì t:ouso
Þc!xuiì I I y

Unple rsant

An>: i ou ¡

Sexless

Unloving

Sexual ly
Sati sfied

Good

Placid

Seductive

CoId

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

tlnaf f ectionate

Uninhibited

Bad

Ji ttery

rmalw

C

^

Hard to arouse



MY.SELF AS T WOULD LIKE TO BE

l'ì r..lS.ìtìt

Calm

Sexy

Loving

Sexua I ly
Frus tr.r tr.rì

B¡d

Ji t tery

Repu l- s ive

Sexua l1_v
Àttractivc.

l'it-ot ir-

Àf f ect ion.lte

I nh ibi ted

Easy to arouse
sexua I 1y

Unpleasant

Anxious

Sexless

Unloving

Sexua 1ly
Satisfied

Good

PIacid

Seductive

Cold

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

Unaffectionate

Uninhibited

rmaIV

Crrri'l

Hard to arouse



IqY PARTNER

P lea sant

Ca lm

Sexy

Lovi ng

Scxual ly
Fru stratecl

Bad

.Titterl'

Repu I s ive

lrlarm

Sexua I ly
Attractive

C rlre l"

Unpleasant

Anxious

Sexless

Unloving

SexuaIly
Sati sf ied

Good

Placid

Seductive

Cold

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

Unaffectionate

Uninhíbited

Errrt i r-

Afft ct ionate

Inhibi tocì

Easy to arouse
sexual ly Hard to arouse



MY TDIÌAL PÀRTNFìR

P leasant

Sexy

Sexual 1y
Frustrated

Bad

'Ji tterv

Repu I s ive

exua 1 Iy
ttractive

ffcctiLltìatc

nhibi tc.d

as!' to arouse
exua I l1'

Unpleasant

Anxíous

Sexless

Unloving

Sexual Iy
Satisfied

Good

Placid

Seductive

CoId

Unattractive

Ál-nct

Frigid

Unaffectionate

Uninhibited

Ca lm

ln9OVL

Ìtla rm
:

5

pruel
l

Erotic

Hard to arouse
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ERECTt0N Dt FFtCULTY QUEST i ONNAt RE

lnstructions: This questlonnaíre ís desîgned to provide informatïon aboutvarious aspects of the erection problems which a man and his partner may
expe r i ence.

For each question, check t/l the response rvhich best fíts your answer frcrnthe I ist of al ternat ive responses.

Even though I admit-to myself that ! have an erection problem,partner(s) that 'rl rve had too much to drinkrrr ¡rl guess' t,'n ;,råto¡r sornething else so they may not knor¡r abolt my pioblem.

Always _Usual ly _soenet imes -Rarely _Never

During sex l worry about what my partner is thinking or
my performance, especially ¡f I am having (would haüe)

_Always _Usual ly Sønet imes -Rarel y

2

3. lf I get a pårrial
again when I try to

6" I have trouble getting

Atways _Usual ly

an erectïon during foreplay wîth

_Sonet imes Rarely

7" Because of my erection problem !

more than once"
avoid having sex with the same person

feel Íng about
erectïon di fficul ty.

Never

I tell rny
t i redrrl

a partner"

Neve r

or full erection during foreplay, my penis gets softinsert my penis into my partner.

Always :Us ua I I y Sqne t imes _-._Ra re I y _Neve r

4" I get (would get) ðn erectíon when I see, hug, dance with, or otherwise
i nteract wi th a dressed, attract ive poteÃt i ai'partner"

_ _Always Usually ._sonetimes 
-Rarely _Never

5" !f I (would) exPerience erection diffïculty, I (would) feel guiIty because
my partner might be frustrated and sexual ly'unsatisfied"

_Always _Usual I y _Sonet imes _Rarely Never

_ _Always _Usual !y _Swnet ïmes __*Rarely Neve r



Erection Difficulty Questionnaire z

8. Hy erection problem makes me feel I ike iess of a m,ln.

_Co.npletely __Hostly _Equally true
true true and false -Hostly

false
Canoletelv
false

9 Because of my erectïon problem, t do not
rel at ionsh íps wh ich might I ead to sex.

(rvould not) try to get involved in

Always -Usually _sonetimes _Rarely Neve r

10. During sexual activity
an ereètïon"

I worny about whether o¡- not I wil I get or keep

_Always _Usually ._sqnetimes _Rarely Never

l¡" I do not enjoy sexual actívîty when I do not have an enection.

_Cornpletely
t rue

_l,los t I y
t rue

_Equal ly true
and fal se

_ _ _Mostly
false _Csnplete!y

fal se

12. Hy problem with erections occurs with alT
of partners.

of my sexuËrl partners or types

_Cqnpletely
t rue

__Mostly
t rue

_Equally true
and fal se

llostly
false _Cornpletely

false

13. I would feel humiliated ¡f I experienced erection problems again.

_Completely
t rue

_Hostly
t rue

_Equal ly true _Hostly. and false false
_Completely

false

_Ccrnpletely
false

I l+"

_Csnp I etely
t rue

I do not (would not) get an erectron during any type of sexual åct¡v¡ty(u.g.u întercourse, masturbation, oral t"n] utå.).'

_Most!y _Equal ly true _ _Hostlytrue- and false false

¡5" lf ! lose (would lose)'my erection during sexual activity, t wor¡y (would
worry) that ! won¡t get an erection again"

-Always 

-Usual 

ly _Senet lmes _Rarely ::_Neve.r

16. t am less interested in sex than I used to be.

_e ønp I etel y
t rue

_Mostly
t rue

_Ëqual ly t''rue
. and fal se

, _Hostly
f,al se

_Cornpletely
fal se



17. I (would) talk about my erectîon problem wïth my

_Always _Usual ly __Somet imes Rarely

Erection Difficulty Questionnaire 3

sexual partner(s).

Never

intercourse
am engaging in

Because of my erection problem, I do not attempt sexual
(enterîng my partner and moving untilìFgasm) Lvun if I
other sexual activities with my partner"

18.

Always
ðttempt

_Usual ly
attempt

_Sornet imes _-_Ra re I y
at tempt at t empt

_-_Never
at tempt

19" Hy penis remaîns hard enough for me
t ejaculate (reach orgasm).

to stêy înside of my partner until

NeveR_Always _Usual I y Sqnetimes .-__Rarel¡r

20. I am dissatÍsfied wi th my sexual functioning.

_Completely __Hostly
true true

_--Equal ly true
and fal se

_ Mostly
false -*Conpletelyfalse

21 .

_Completely _ _Hosrly
t rue t rue

_Equal ly true
and fal se

_Csnpìetely
fal se

lf.l (would) have difficutty getting or keeping an erection during sex,I (would) feel uncsnfortable ãbout [elling my partner what types or
amounts of sexual stimulation I want or need.

_Hostly
false

22. I would
again..

Cornpletely
t rue

Hostly
t rue

I ly true
fal se

__*Hostly
false _Ccnpl ete ly

false

rather avoid sex altogether than to experience erection p¡oblems

Equa
and

23" I kno¿ hcr¿u I could help myself ¡f I had an erection proþlem again.

_Conrpletely
t rue

_Hostly _Equal ly true
true and false

-Hostly _Cqnpletely
fal se fal se

2l+

_Conpletely- _ _l4ostlytrue true

I feel (would feel) anger or resentment.lf ! have (would have) erectiond¡ffíeulty during sexual activities with a pðrtner"

-Cornpletelyfalse
---Equally true _ Hostly

and fal se fal se
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GOA],S FOR SEX TTIERAPY

Please rate horv satisfíed are r,¡ith your current behavior or fee linss in the fourteenareas described below.

Use the following guide which descrÍbes
r23

the meaníng of
4

each number.

5 6 7

lfuch less than
satis:ied

Less than
satisfÍed

Somer'¡hat More than Much ni:.
more than saÈlsfied than

Being able to antl-cÍpate (thÍnk about) havÍng intercourse
wíthout fear or anxiety.

BeÍng able to get an erectio'by stimulaLing myself when r
am alone

Beíng able to get an erection during foreplay with a \^romanwhile both of us are clothed.

BeÍng able to get an erection during fore¡:lay r,¿rrile both of
us are nude,

Being able to regain a erection if r rose it during foreplal,.

Beirrg able t.o get an erection sufficient to begin Íntercourse.

Being able to lteep an erection drr::ing Íntercourse uniil r
ej aculale.

lìeing able to regaín an erecti.on if r l-ose it during íntercourr,,

Being able to engage in intercourse for as long as r like wÍth-out ejaculating.

Beíng.able to stimul.ate my partner to orgasm.

Feel.ing líke I am sexually desíreaÌrle to uy partner.

Feeling comfortable about my o\ùn sexuaLity

Being able to enjoy a sexual encounter rdÍthout having Ínrer-
c.oLlrse,

Beíng able to anticipate a sexual
I shou-I.cl have intercourse.

Somewhat less Sarisfied
than saLis- rvlth my
f ied current satisf ielcl satÍsJ.:

r behavlor or
feelings

Norv circle the number that clescríbes how satísfied you are currentLy on each of the four*teen ítems' rf any iÈem clescribes a behavior that you have-lever trled, please writettnever triEdt' nexf to that item.

1234567 I

1234s67 2

12345673

l23t+5674

1234567 5

234567 6

234567 7

3"2345678

t234567 9

1

1

123456?

1234567

L 2 3 4 5 6 7

1234567

10"

i1.

12.

13.

123456714 encounter wÍthout feeling



Arougal anil Erectlon Guldelines

1. By age 40,90o/o of rn.-rles experience at least one
erectile failure; this is a normal occurence, not to be
overreacted to .ls a sign of a major sex problem.

2. The great majority of potency problems are caused
by psychological or rel¡tionship factors, not medic¿lor
physiological malfunctions. To check out possible
medical causes you could consult a urologist.

3. Erectile problems can be caused by a wide variety of
factors including drinking too much, anxiety, depres-
sion, anger, frustration, fatigue, and just not feeling
very aroused at that time or by that partner,

4. The key element is to accept the erectile dif ficulty as
a situational problem, not to overreact and label
yourself "impotent" or put yourself down as being a

"failure" as a man.

5. A myth is the "male machinq," ready to have an
erection and intercourse at any time, with any woman,
in any situation. You and your penis are human, not a
perft>rmance machine.

ó. One of the most pervasive myths is that if a nran
loses his initial erection, that means he's sexually
turned of$ and must work to regain it, ln reality, it is a
natural physiological process for erections to wax and
wane during a prolonged pleasuring period.

7. In a typical 45 minute pleasuring session before
intercourse, the m.rle's erection will wax and wane an
average of three times. Subsequent erectione are
usually firmer and the ensuing orgasm more
pleasurable.

8. You don't need an erect penis to satisfy a woman.
Orgasms achieved through manual or oral stimulation
are just as sexually satisfying, If you do have problems
getting or maintaining an erection, the worst thing you
can do ie to stop the sexual interaction and put yorrrself
down. Many women find it arousing to have the penis
(erect or f laccid) used to stimulate the clitoral shaft or -

labia minora (inner lips),

O. A kåy element in potency is to actively involve
yourself in the pleasurable and sexua
interactlon. An erection ig a natural res
a r()u s¡ì l,

12. You can learn to feel comfortable saying to your
partner something like "l want the sex and pleasuring to
go ¿¡t a pace l'm comfortable with. When I feel pressure
to perform sexually, I get uptight and gex is less good for
you and me. Let'e make it en joyable f<¡r us by takin¡g it at
a comfortable pace."

13. Erectile problems do not affect the ability to
ejaculate. Thus, many males learn to ejaculate with
flaccid or semiflaccid penises. The male can again learn
to ejaculate to the cue of an erect penis.

14. One way to learn to feelconrfortable with potency is
through masturbation experiencee. During masturba-
tion you could practice gaining ancl losing erections,
relearn to eiaculate to the cue of an erect penis, and
focus on cues and fan tasies which can be carried over to
partner gex.

15, Morning erections should not grrnerally be used for
intercor¡rse initiations, The mornin¡¡ erection can be a

sign of arousal because of clrr'aming or because of being
close to your partner; on theother hand itc¿n be caused
by a rreed to urinate. Too many mtn try to use their
morning erectiong before they lose thern. Remember
arousals and erections are regainable.

1.6. An important comporìcrìt in learning to feel
comfortable with arousal .rnd potency is to m¡ke clear,
direct, assertive requests (not dt,mancìs) of your partner
for the type of sexual stimulation you find most
arousirrg. It is important to learn to verbally and non-
verrbally guide your partner in how to pleasure and
arouee you.

L7. Stimulating a totally flaccid penis is usually counter-
productive for sexualarousal, The male simply becomes
more aware of the state of his penis. Instead you could
engage in sensuous, non-genital, non-demand stimula-
tion until there is some initíal arousal and erection. The
m¿le can just lay back and enjoy this stimulation rather
than trying to "will an erection,"

18, Your attitude and gelf-thoughts can very much
i¡rfluence your arousal, We suggest that the key self-
thought is that "sex and pleasure" go together, not "sex
and performance."

19. ln thinklng about å part¡cular sexual experience,
your feelings about it åre beet measured by yotrr oense
of pleasure and eatisfaction rather than whether you
got an erectlon, how hard it w¡s, whether your partner
was or8a8mic, Accept that some B€xual experlences will
be great for both you and your partner, some will be
better for one than the other, some will be mecliocre,
and there will be aome whích are poor. Do not put your
gexual self-esteem on the line each time.

20. It is interesting to know that when you are sleeping,
you get an erection every 90 minutes*4 or 5 erections a

night. Sex and arousal are natural physiological
functions, Dorr't block it by performance anxiety or
putting yourself down. Give yourself (and your

' pariner) permisslon to enjoy the pleasure of sexuality.

lly arousing
ult of sexual

10, You cannot will ot work at ¡¡etting ¡n erection, The
woret thing you can do to yourself is to passively take a
"epectator" role and observe the state of your penis. Sex
requires active involvement. lt is not a spectator sport,

11. It makeg most sense for the womån to both initiate
the moment of intercourse, and for her to guide your
penis lnto her vag,ina, It takes preeeure off you, and
since the woman ls the expert on herown oexuality, it is
the most practical procedure,
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N"rnre

BDCK IN\TEMTORY

Date

on this questionnaire are groups of statements. Please reacl each group of state¡nents
care f r.r lJ-y.
irave been
yorr pickeC
Be sure to

Then pick out the one state¡nent in each group which best describes the way yo,-, Ê
feeJ.ing the PÃST WEEK, INCLUDING I'ODÀY! CircIe the number beside the stater.ent
. If several statements in the group seem to apply egually well, circLe each one.
read aJ.I Èhe statements in each qroup before maÞ.ing your choice.

L clo not feel sad.
feel sad.
am sad all the t.ime and f can't snap out of it
am so sad or unhappy that I can't stan<l it.

am not particularly discouraged about the future.
feel discouraged about the future.
feel I have nothing to Look forward to.
feel that the frrture is Ìropeless and that things cannot improve.

3 0 I do not feel Like a failure.
L f feel I have failecl more than the average person.
2 As I Look back on ny life, all f can see is a lot of failures.
3 I feel I am a compÌete failure as a person.

gct as lnuch satisfacÈion ouL of things as I used to.
don't enjo;r things the way f uscd to.
Con't get r:eal satisfact.ion oub of altything anyrnore.
am dissatisfied or bored with everything.

don' t feel particulirr).1, quilty.
fcel guilty a good part of Èhe tine
feel quite guiJ-ty ¡nost of thc ti¡ne.
feel guilty aJ-I of the time.

don't feeL l am being punislred.
feeL l may be punished.
expect to be punished.
feel I am being punished.

OI
1I
2I
3r

2 0r
1I
2T
J1

5 0r
1I
2Í
3T

OI
II
2T
3r

7 0r
II
2T
3I

9 0r
1I
2T
3I

OI
Lr
2I
3T

à

4 0r
Lr
2L
3I

6

3 0r
Lr
2T
3r

don't feel disappointed in myself.
am disappointed in myself.
am disgusted with rnyself .

hate myself.

don't feel I am any worse than anybody eJ.se.
am critical of myseì.f for my weaknesses or mistakes.
bla¡ne myself aLl the ti¡ne for my fauJ.ts.
blame myself for everything bad that happens.

don't have any tlroughts of kil-Iing mysclf .

h.rve tl¡oughts of killinç¡ nyseì.f, but I wor¡L<ì not carry them out
xou Lcl I ikc to ki J. J. myseJ. f .

woulcl kiì.l rnyself if I had the chance.

don' t cry anynìore than usual.
cry more now than I used to.
cry al I the time now.
used to )re able Lo cry, krtrt now f can't cry even though f wa¡tt to

l- rJ

Co¡>yright@ fOZZ by Àaron T. Beck, M.D



tl

ì')

L4

L5 0 I can work about as weII as
l- ft takes an extra effort to
2 f have to push myself very
3 I can't do any work at all.

before.
get started at doing something

hard to do anything. .

0
L

2

3

\J
1T

2

3

I ¡¡n no more irritated now than I ever am.
I <.¡et annoyed or irritated more easily than I used to.
I feeL irrit.atcd all thc time now.
r don't get irritated at all by tlre things that used to irritate me

I have not lost interest ir¡ other people.
f a¡n Less interested in other people than I used to be.
f have lost most of my interest in other people.
I have l-ost all of my interest in other people.

make decisions about, as weII as I ever coul_d.
put off making decisions more than I used to.
have greaÈer difficurty in making decisions than before.
can't make decisions at al.l anlrmore.

<ìon'L feel f ì.ook any \¡/orse than I used to.
am r+orried that f am looking oì.d or unattractive.
feel that there are permanent changes in nìy appeara¡rce thaL r¡¿rke me Look unattractive.believe that I look ugly.

a.

L3 OI
l_r
2r.
3r
OI
1I
2T
3I

OI
II
2f
3I

OI
Lr
2I
3T

OI
l_r
2f
3I

OI
Lr
2I
J1

r6 can sleep as well as usual.
cion't sleep as weII as I used to.
wake up l-2 hours earlier than usual and
wake up several hours earlier than I used

\7 don't get more tired than usual.
get tired more easily than I used to
get tired from doing almost anything
arn too tired to do anything.

1B 0 My appetite is no worse than ust¡aL.
J- My appetite is not. as good as it used to be
2 l,ly appetite is much worse now.
3 I have no appetite at a)_l anymore.

l9 haven't lost much weight, if any lately.
have Lost morc than 5 pounds.
havc l-ost more than IO pounds.
have Lost more than 15 pounds.

21 0I am ¡ìo morc worricld about nry hcalth than usual.
i r ¿'n worried about physicar probJ.ems such as aches

consti¡>ation.
2 f ¿rm vcry worriecì about lrhysical. ¡>roblems and it,s
3 I a:n so worried about my physica). problems, that I

find it hard to get back to sleep
to and cannot get back to sleep.

2I have not noticed any recent change in my interest in sex.
am Less interested in sex than f used to be.
¿¡n mucÌ'¡ less interested in sex now.
have lost interest in sex comp).etely.

Reir¡odL¡ç¡-ic>rt without atrtìror 's express writte¡r consent is forbiclclcn.
ÀddiÈj.onaì- copie.s ancl,/or: pcrmission to use t.Ìris scaLe may be obbained from

cuh.l'ijR I''oR cdGIJrlrvri't'llEI{ÀPY, Iìoom 602, 133 South 36th st.reet, piriìadeì¡>hia, pa.

I arn purposcly trying to lose weicrht
by eating less. Yes No

an<ì pains; or upset stomach,. or

hard to thing of much el.sc.
cannot think about anything eLsc.

T9LÇ4



Ileck I)ep,'l:ssion Inve¡ìtor.t'. Altltc¡trgh originally conceivcd n:: n clinici¡rn

atlnrinistc, rrl scalc. rhc Rcck f)eprc.lsiort ltrvetttory (RDI) (Beck' 1912;

Ilcrck, W¡rrd, lvlcn.l.'lsorl , Mock, ct l:rb¡rtrglt' 1961) is norv usc<l alrnost

exclusir,.-ly as a self-rePort itìstrtì¡ltent. Its 2l itc¡rts consist of a sct i'rs

of orrle red statùrnents r clating to a pa[ticula.r symptom of <lepressicrit'

Thc sLrli.;r;cts inclicate v¿hich siatcments clescrit'c tlreir current state' Bach

staterÌtcrlt is scaled from 0 to 1l' Iterrls ancl rçcights rvere-¡lqrivccl log-

ic:rlly. A l3-itenl shcrt for¡rr is ¡r!srr availahlc (I}eck & tlcck, 1972).

Thc intc:nt of the RDI rvas to cover iÌrc sy'nr¡rtornltoloqy of rlcp|t:ssicrrl

conrprc|ensivcly, but it tencls to errl¡r[:rsiz.c cogititir'" colìti'Ìiìï' 'lu'o it<:l¡t:;

¿trc clcvc.¡ig(l to affcct (Onc of thi:s.: to irritrrbility'), elcven trl cogrritioì,

t$,o to overt bchflvior, five to sonl¡rtic SylllptolìlS, alìd one t() itttelpcr-

sotral syrrtptoms. All clf the trtajor signs alc covered'

While no t¡lanttal cxists, considi:rablc psychomctric data on thc IIJ)l

has accumulatecl. So¡ne Stalìdar(liz.ation cl¿rtit ¿rre avlilable in thc ol.iginal

report (Beck et al., 1961), ancl ct¡t-off scorcs of l3 for screcnirlg ancl

2l lor clinical research have bccn recolnruenclccl (Iìeck & Beanlesclcrfcr'

lg7.t). While <tesignecl fo¡ use in clinical poptrlations' it has freqtrently

been usccl in normal populations such as collcgc sttrdcllts u'ith cut-oft

scores i¡l the 7 to 9 raoge. 'I'he instrtrnìent appcars to be valitl in this

range (scc Blumberry, Oliver, & McClt¡re, 1978).

The accumulatecl reliability ancl valiclity datír on tltc scale is qr'ritc

large ancl beyond the scopc of this chapter to ftrlly rcvierv. Only 
'sp-

rese¡rtative clata rvill be cited in arl attclnpt to stlllìnlarize the finclings.

Beck (1972) reports Kruskal-Wallis itcrrt-total correlations . of .31 to

.6ti ancl a.93 Spearrnan-llrorvn corrcctù(l split-hali rcliability. Wcck-

owicz et al. (1967) report a Ktrcler-Richardson -20 of .78. ',l'cst-rctest

rcliabilies of .75 for 23 unclergradtrates 
. aftcr one ¡lìonth (author's un-

¡rrrhlishecl data), .74 forr3l unclergratluates alter 3 months (Millcr &

Sclig,,':,n, 1973), ancl .48 for 59 ¡lsychiatric patierrts ¿iftcr 3 rveeks (Ì\lay,

Urquhart, & f'arran, 1969) have been obtainecl.

Correlations reportecl with other self-report de¡lression scalcs ale gen-

erally fairly goocl. Whilê Beck (1912) asserts that the IIDI has excellent

cliscii¡linit;rt vaìiclit¡', tìifferentiating it from sclf-rc¡rort of anxicty, this

ca¡i bc c¡rctitionecl. lr.loilli¡rte to higlr corrc;ìlrIiolts v,ii]r eli:iicty ]1¿¡v¿ [ri:ctt

reportecl (see Papazian, unpublishecl), sÌlggesti¡lg considerable nletho(l

variance. Goocl correlatio¡ls Ìrave been foullcì lvith clinician ratirrg scalcs

irrir! r',.ith a br:llavioiir! observati()n scrlr: (\\/illirr:rs, Barlo\', & AgIas,

lc)72). The Iìl)I is sensitive to clinical chartge as demonstratcd in its
freqtrent ttse aS an outconle nìeastlre ill tlrtlg trials (see lvfcÌ'lair, 1974)

an6l þ¿f1¡,.,i6r thcrapy oirtçolllc sttrclics (scc Rchltt & Korllblith, 1919)'

In sLl int.tìírr)¡, the IIDI is a relatively short ancl casil¡'achninistctctl
i¡l:;tnuncnt rvitl¡ a faill¡' solicl ps¡'chon.lctr ic [rltsc. Whilc stressing ct'11-

rritivt: s¡,nt¡)t()lÌìs, its sttt¡cttr¡c alloss for the possibilit¡'of sy'stctlr:rtic

it.,llt o¡' "strbsc¡le " anlilyscs. It hlrs lrlcortlc ¿l vCr)' po¡rtrlar in:;trtrl¡lcltt

irl rcs.:lrrch rnd clinical ¡rracticc.
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22. Sexual Aversion and
Inhibitecl Sexu¿rl Desire

Table 22-1. Organic Con-
diLions Causing Di-
minished Libido

Contlitíotts Thut Typically Louter
Libido
Addison's disease

Alcoholism

Chronic active hePatitis

Chronic renal failure

Cirrhosis

Congestive heart failure

Cushing's syndrome

Drug addiclion
Drug ingestion:

Antiandrogens (in men)
Estrogen (in men)

Feminizing tumors (in men)

Hemochromatosis

Hyperprolactinemia (in men)

Hypopituitarism
Hypothyroidism
Kallmann's syndrome

Klinefelter's syndrome

Male climacteric
Myotonic dystroPhY

Parkinson's disease

Pituitary tumors

Tuberculosis

Conditio¡ts T hat S ompLitne s I'otoer
Libido
Acromegaly

Amyloidosis

Anemia

Brain tumors

Cerebrovascular disease

Chronic obstructive PulmonarY
disease

Collagen diseases

Drug ingestion:
Alcohol
Alpha-methyldoPa
Antihistamines
Barbiturates
Clofibrate
Clonidine
Diphenylhydantoin
Marihuana
Monoamine oxidase inhibitors

. Phenothiazines
Propranolol
Reserpine
Spironolactone

Hyperaldosteronism

Hyperthyroidism
Hypoglycemia

:!

Hypo akalemi

bsorption

ancy

Sarcoidosi

gener's

ala

align

Multiple

M

M

N

Ie

dutritional
tic
ti

sc

tis

rOSIS

infestation

ulomae

renclesefic

Parasi
Prosta

S

w gran tosi
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struclures such as the visual system. Hor-
monal replacement is necessary postopera-
tively.

3. Cush dlsease or d¡ome. Cush-
ing's sease UE aso c enoma
involvi ng the pituitary gland, while Cushing's
syndrome is caused by hypersecretion of either
a hyperplastic adrenal cortex or one affected
by neoplastic invasion. Basophilic adenomas
are relatively rare neoplasms but are seen far
rnore 'commonly in females than males. The
hyposexual complex seen in males is charac-
terized by testicular atrophy, azoospermia, loss
of libido, and severe impolence. Breast en-
largement due to pectoral fat deposition and
true mammary tissue hyperplasia may occur
in the male. Truncal obesity, diminished body
hair, or actual hirsutism may be apparent.

ln the female, facial skin becomes glossy
or may take on a ruddy appearance and acne
may develop. Sexual intercourse for the female
becomes increasingly. uncomfortable because
of thinning of the vaginal mucosa as well as
diminished genital secretions. These changes
plus those of malaise and the general dis-
ability associated with these disorders con-
tribute to a progressive and severe decrease in
libido. The hypogonad¡sm seen ¡n Cushing's
disease is primary in nature and thought to
be due to the direct effect of cortisone on the
ovaries. Patients suspected of having Cushing's
disease or syndrome require endocrine con-
sultation which may lead to neurosurgical
consultation.

4. Head injury. There are a number of re-
ported cases of relative loss of potency as we
as diminished libido following olherwise com-
plete recovery from head injury. The exact
anatomic site of the damage which is pre-
sumably responsible for the occasional hypo-
sexuality seen in lread injury is unclear. Testos-
terone and psychotherapy are two polential re-
sources available to such patients.

5. Arteriosclerosis. Both diffuse and local-
ized cerebral arteriosclerosis may resull in de-
creased libido and impotence. Spinal arlerio-
sclerosis can result in impotence by direct
interruption of the erector and ejaculation re-
flex mechanisms. All types of therapy for this
disorder seem to have poor results.

6. Mye!lt,s, syringomyel¡a
multi è of
tFesãìisorðers-Eecome impotent due to loss
of spinal cord function and interference with
lhe reflex arc. There is usually no decrease ¡n

libido although a few scattered reports attribute
decreasecl libido to relalively mild spinal in-
jury or disease. Occasional cases ol spina bi-
fida, even of the occult variety, may exhit¡it
impotence. For those palients who have a rea-
sonable life expectancy, urologic and psycho-
logic consullation are advised. Some of lhese

patients should be considered for prosthetic
urologic surgery.

7. fabes dorsa/is. lm potence is a common
sequela to this rare entity. lt may be preceded
by anesthelic priapism. Psychologic and urolo-
gic consultation should be sought, especially
for consideration of a penile prosthesis.

8. Paraplegia and quadriplegia. Sexual
functiõh in these patients is purely segmental
and reflex in nature in spite of the fact that
libido itself is usually not affected. Such a pa-
tient has absolutely no cortical or psychic con-
lrol over erect¡on. By the same token, there
is no sensual appreciation of genital stimula-
tion. Erection becomes dependent on the func-
tion of spinal cord levels 52 to 54 and their
respeclive nerve roots. Erection can be elicited
by any type of tactile slimulation.

Ejaculalion is sympalhetic in nature originat-
ing in the lower lhoracic and upper lumbar

.gray matter and involving the paraspinal sym-
pathetic chain. For this reason, male patients
having dorsolumbar sympathectomy for peri-
pheral vascqlar disease or causalgia should be
thoroughly informed by lheir surgeon about the
possibility of impotence.

ln the patient with severe cord injury, erec-
tion alone can be sustained without ejacula-
tion if the lesion is below the L3 and above the
52 to 54 cord segments. Even if ejaculation
occurs, it may be inelfeclive from a fertility
standpoint due 1o retrograde propulsion. ln
addition to this problem, spermatogenic arrest
may ensue due to loss of sympathetically medi-
ated scrotal thermoregulation. A small per-
centage of lhese palients do successlully im-
pregnate their mates. Female patients with
cord injury may readily become pregnant, but
obstetrical risks are great. Sexual intercourse
and reproduction must be thoroughly discussed
by all concerned.

9. Dystrophic myotonia. This heredofamilial
disorder presents with gonadal atrophy and
olher endocrine disturbances. lt occurs more
commonly in males than females. lmpotence is
a f requent symptom. Neurologic and endo-
crinologic consullation are appropriate.

10. Diabetic neuro th
sacral r s are tnvo
lor erection is interrupted and impolence re-
sulls. This process should be differentiated
from the less specific decreased libido seen
in some diabetic patìents. Trealment ol either
problem usually yielcls poor resulls.

11. Poslmyelography or lumbar punÞture.
There are a few scattered case reports of
transient impotence secondary lo arachnoid-
itis after myelography or lumbar puncture. ln
each alleged incident, the physician must con-
sider lraudulence, preexisting sexual deficit,
or hysteria in the differential diagnosis.

il

. ll the lumbar or
the reflex pathway
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DESCRIPTIONS OF ORGASI\I

-A 
sudden feeling of lightheadedness followed by an intense feeling of

relief and elation. A rush. Intense muscular spasms of the whole body.
Sense of euphoria followed by deep peace and relaxation.

- 
Feels like tension building up until you think it can't build up any more,

then releaæ. Thc orgasm is both the highest point of tension and the release

almost at the same tirie. .Also feeling contractions in the genitals. Tingling
all over.

- 
I often see spots in front óf tny .ytt durin-g orgasm. The'feeling itself is

so diffìcult to describe other than lhe most pleasurable of all sensory im-
presions. I suppose the words "fluttering sensâtion" describe the physical

feeling I get. All nerve endings sort of burst and quiver.

-There 
is a great release of tensions that have built up in the prior stages

of sexual activity. This release is extremely pleasurable and exciting. The

feeling seems to be centered in the genital region. It is extrenlely intense

and exhilarating. There is a los of muscular çontrol as the pteasure mounts
and you almosf can not go on. You almost don't want to go on. This is

followed by the climax and refractory states!

-An 
orgasm feels extremely pleasurable, yet it can be soviolent that the

feeling of uncontrol is frightening. It also ishard to describe because it is as

if I am in fimbo - only conscious of release.

-To 
me an orgasmic experience is the most satisfyingp/eas¿¿re that I have

experienced in relation to any other type of satisfaction or pleasure that
I've had which were nonsexually oriented.

-The 
period when the orgasm takes place - a loss of a real feeling for the

surroundingB exc€pt for the other person. The movements are spontaneous

and intense.

-They 
v^ry a great deal depending on circumstances. If it's just a physical

need or release it's OK, but it takes more effort to "get there." If you're
really very much in love (at least in my case) it's so close at hand that the

least physical expression by your partner, or slightest touch on the genitals

brings it on. An then if the lovemaking is continued it repeats again and

again. It's about9OVo cortical or emotional and the rest physical. But one

has to have the emotion or (in my case) I don't even want to begin or try.

-Obviously, 
we can't explain what it feels "like" because it feels "like"

nothing else in human experience. A poetic description may rvell describe
the emotions that go with it, but the physical "feeling" can only be described
with very weak mechanical terminology. It is a release that occurs afteri--'-
period of manipulation has sufficiently enabled internal, highly involuntary
spasms that are pteasurable due to your complete involuntary control (no
control).

- 
lt's like shooting junk on a sunny day in a big, green, open fìeld.----



-- It is lìke turning a water faucet on. you notice the onconúng florv but it
can be turned on or off when desirecl. you feel the valves open and close
and the fluid florv. An orgasm makes your head and body tingje.

- 
An orgasm . . . located (originating) in the genital area, capable of

spreading out further. . .legs, abdomen. A sort of pursating feeling- very
nice if it can cxtend itself beyond the immediate genital area.

--A buildup of tension which starts to putsate very fast, and then there is
a sudden release from the tension and desire to sleep.

- 
Begins with tensing and tingling in anticipation, rectal contractions start-

ing series of chills up spine. Tingling and buzzing sensations grow suddenly
to explosion in genital area, some sensation of dizzyingand w-eakening - al-
most los of conscious sensation, but not really. Explosion sort of florvers
out to varying distance from genital area, depending on intensity.

- 
A heightened feeling of excitement with severe. muscular tension espe-

cially through the back and legs, rigid straightening of the entire body for
about 5 seconds, and a strong and general relaxation and very tired relieved
feeling.

-A 
tremendous release of builtup tension all at once lasting arouncl 5-10

seconds where a particular "pulsing" feeling is felt throughóut nry body
along with a kind of tickling and tingling feeling.

-I 
really think it delìes description by rvords. Combination of rvaves of

very pleasurable sensations and mounting of tensions culminating in a fan-
tastic sensation and release of tension.

- 
Physical tension and excitement climaxing and then a feeling of sighing,

a release of tensionlike feeling.

-lt 
is a pleasant, tension-relieving musorlar contraction.. It relieves physi-

cal tension and mental anticipation.

-It 
is a very pleasurable sensation. All my tensions have really built to a

peak and are suddenly released. It feels like a great upheaval; like all'of the
organs in the stomach area have tumed over. It is extremely pleasurable.

-Orgasm 
gives me a feeling of unobstructed intensity of satisfactioli

Accompanied with the emotional feeling and love one has for another, the
reality'of the sex drive, and our culturally conditioned status on sex, an
oJgasm is the only experience that sends my rvhole body and mind into a
state of beautifut oblivion.

-Tension 
builds to an extremely high level - muscle are tense, etc. There

is a sudden expanding feeling in the pelvis and muscle spasms throughout
the body followed by release of tension. Muscles relax and consciousness
retums.

ì

I

I

I
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- 
A release of a very high level of tension, but ordinarily tension is un-

pteasant whereas tl¡e tension before orgasm is far fro¡n unpleasant.

.-Basically it's an enormous buildup of tension, anxiety, strain followed
by a period of total oblivion to sensation then a tremendous expulsion of
the buildup with a feeling of rvonderfulnes and relief.

- 
Intense excitement of entire body. Vibrations in stonrach-mind can con-

sider only your own desires at the moment of climax. After, you feel like
you're floating - a sense ofjoyful tiredness.

-It 
is a great release of tension followed by a sense of electriclike tingling

which takes over all control ofyour senses.

-A 
büitaing up of tensions - like getting ready for takeoff frorn a taunch-

ing pad, then a suddeÀ blossoming relief that extends all over the body.

-The 
feeling of orgasm in my opinion is a feeling of utmost relief of any

typ€ of tension. It is the most fullìllirtg experience I have ever had o[
enjoyment. The feeling is exuberant and the most enjoyable feeling I have

ever experienced.

-l 
think that there are a variety of orgasms that I experience. I have

noted a shallow "orgasm" which consists of a brief period which is charac-
terized by an urge to thrust but which passes quickly. On the other hand, I
have also experienced what I.call a hard climax, characterized by a mount-
ing, building tension and strong thrusting movements which increase in
strength and frequency until the tension is relieved.

- 
An orgasm is a very quick release of sexual tension which results in a

kind of flash of pleasure.

- 
An orgasm is a great release of tension rvith spasmodic reaction at the

peak. This is exactly how it feels to me.

-A 
building of tension, sometimes, and frustration until the climax. A

tíghtening inside, palpitating rhythm, explosion, and warmth and peace.

-An 
orgasm feels like heaven in the heat of hell; a tremendous buildup

within ofpleasure that makes the tremendous work of releasing that plea'

sure worthwhile.

-There 
is a building up of "tension" (poor description) to a very high

stage. There is then a surging release rvhich is exhilarating, Ieaving me in a

totally rslaxed, exhausted state.

-sfasm 
of the abdominal and groin area, tingling sensation in limbs,¡nd

throbbing at the temples on each side of my head.

- 
Experience of a buildup of tension, uncoordination of movement - to a

few sãconds of amazing feeling,.to a release of tension and a period of

satisfaction an d relaxation.



-Often 
loss of contact with reality. All senses acute. Sight becomes pat'

terns of color, but often very diffìcult to explain because words were made

to fìt in the real world.

- 
A feeling where nothing much else enters the mind other than that

which relates to the present, oh sooo enjoyable and fulfìlling sensation- It's

like jumping into a óool swimming pool uft.r hours of srveating turmoil-

"Ahh Relief!" What a great feeling it rvas, so ecstatically wild and alright!

- 
A feeling of intense physical and mental satisfacJion..The height of a

sexual encounter. Words can hardly describe a feeling so great'

-stomach 
muscles get "nervous" causing a thrusting mov¡nent with hips

'or pelvis. Muscular contraction all over the body.

- 
Buitding of tenseness to a Peak where it seems as if everything is going to

drain out of you. It's almost like a complete physical drain'

- 
starts with hot-cold tingles up in the back of the thighs. what happens

from there depends on the strength of the stimulation. Usually' shuddery

contractions and the same sort of hot-cold feelng only in the genital area.

SOmetimes,'With really strong stimulation, there's more of a blackout of

complete mental awareness of what's happening, then a gradual letting

down.

-An 
orgasm is a heightening relief of tension wherein the muscles are

floxing and a great deal of tension is relieved in an extremely short period.

It's a-feeling of incurring climax and enjoynlent due to the acute sensual

nerve feelingì and consciousness (kind of two opposing dialectics).

-Brrilding 
up of a good type of tension. With the release of all this

buildup in one great rush that makes your whole body tingle and feel very

pleasuiable. Feeling is weakening and is great. Just want to stay still for a

long time.

-H.. 
a buildup of pressure in genitats with involuntary thrusting of hips

and twitching of thigh muscles. Also contracting and releasing of the genital

muscles. The pressure becomes quite intense - like there is something un'

derneath the skin of the genitals pushing out. Then there is a sudden release

of the tension with contraction of genitals with a feeling of release and

relaxation.

-I 
have had orgasm at times under certain conditions. I also have had it

during intercourse. It is more relaxing with less mental duress during inter'

course. It is a tensing of the whole body and a bright sensual feeling of

release after.
:Orgasm amounts to a buildup of muscle tension accompanied by an

increase in respiration rate. A sudden release of the buildup constitutes an

orgasm. All in atl, a highly pleasurable physical sensation'

A comptete relief of atl tensions. Very powerful and fìlled rvith ecstasy.

Contraction ôf stomach and back muscles.
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NÂI'IE:

DATE:
Belief Invcnt-ory

Please check t/l one colunn from 1 to 5 that besL inclicates h<.¡w strongty you
believe each'statement to be true in your ow¡) case. Please answer accorcting to
what you rea1ly believe ycrurself, not vrl¡at you think you shoulcì belicve.

PartIy

Àbsoturel! tfosÈry 
":::i, 

Ilostly Àrrsorurery
Untrue Untrue untrue true True

L ?.

I must be an extremely rãre
$to¡nan uo have experieDced sex
vrith an older person when I
was a child

,) 2. f am r.¡orthless and bad

You canrt depend orr tr'oilì€D,
they are all weak and useless
creatures

4. No man can be trusted

I must have permitted bex
to happen'because I was¡rtt
forced into it

I don¡t have the right to
deny n¡y body to any man
who demands it

7. Àny nran can be seduced

Anyone who knows what
ha^opened to me sexually
will not vrant anythÍng
more to do with me

I ¡nust have been seduced and
provocative when f was young

lO. It does¡¡rt matter rvhat
happens to me in my life

t

3

5

6

s

9

'2



Belief Inventory
Page 2

11. No man could care for me rvithout
a sexual relatíonship

12. It is dangerous to get close to
anyone because they always betrayr
exploit, or hurt you

13- f must have'been responsibJ_e for
the sex when I vJas young because
it welrt on so long

14. I will nevër be able to l-ead a
normal life, the damage is per-
manent

OnIy bad, v¡orthless guys would
be interested in me

I must have been unnatural to have
felt any pleasure during the moles-
tation

17. I am inferior to other people,
because I did not have normal
experiences

l-9. f f ve already been used so it
doesntt matter if other men
use me

llbsolutely
Untrue

Mostly
Untrue

Partly
true

Partly
untrue

l,lostly Àl¡solutel
l.'rue Tnte

I 2 3 4 5

I5

I6

Dr/jn
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Formulating Problems, Negotiating

Objectives, and planning the

Intervention and. Evaluation

The assessment provides informatíon for a clinicat formulation

which incl-udes a) a specification of the client,s problems, b) some

hypotheses about their causes, and c) an appraisal of the available

therapeutic resources. on the basis of this formul-ation the objectives

of therapy will be negotiated with clients and the intervention and its

evaluation will be planned (Jehu I LgTg)

Intervention

vùithin the broad. context of some generar conditions of a

therapeutic nature, the intervention package will comprise several more

specific modul-es that will be deptoyed-to suit particular victims and

their partners. This means that mod.ules wilr be included, sequencecl,

and implementecl in individual.ly tailored treatment packages according to
each clientrs needs and circumstances. The modules are listed in Tabte

2 at the end of this section, together with their major, though not

exclusive, objectives.

General therapeutic conditions

These conditions include a good rel-ationship betrveen client and

therapist, together with an expectation of receiving effective help on

the part of the crient. rt is generally held that good therapeutic

reÌationships are characterized by mutual feerings of riking, respect,

and trust, and that the bette:: the relatíonship the more open the clíent

is about his or her problems ancl the more tikely he or she is to list.en
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to and act upon any advice offered by the therapist, rvith beneficial

consequences for the progress and outcome of therapy. simirar

conseguences are widely recognized to stem from a cl-ientrs expectations

of receiving effective help (e.g. Jehu, 1979).

More particularly in the cas.e of victims these general therapeutic

conditions are likely to provide several benefits. Disclosure of the

victimization secret to a therapist who believes the story and who

remains ca1m, matter of fact, accepting, supportive, and therapeutically

constructive, tend.s to red.uce the client's feelings of isolation and

reject.ion. The love and anger that often co-exist towards each parent

can be expressed to an empathic therapist who validates these mixed

feelings as understandable reactions. A victim's profound. mistrust of

people can be mitigated in a corrective relationship with a therapist

who does not dominate or exploit her, as the offender may have d.one, or

neglect or abandon her, as her parent(s) may have done. Finarry, a

therapist who is knowJ-edgeabte and competent in the area of

victimization may be abLe to modify the commonly held belief that the

effects of such traumatic experíences are permanent and irremediable,

and thus to enhance the client's motivation for treatment. 'It is on the

necessary basis of such general therapeutic conditions that the more

specific intervention modules will be implementecl.

F.elaxation training

For most clients this will be the initial module in the progranme.

There are least three major reasons for its inclusion, especially at an

earry stage. Having to explore and confront the victimization

experíence and other distressing topics during the intervention
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freguentlyevokesagreatdealofanxietyinclients,andrelaxation

training is a well established method of alleviating anxiety'

Furthermore, the ability to relax as a means of coping with anxiety

evoking material is likely to enhance a clientrs sense of competence and

mastery. Lastly, relaxation training is a necessary preliminary to some

,t!
of the specific procedure= n="l1ater in the prograÍune for the treatment

of sexual dYsfunction.

Inthisprojectrelaxationtrainingwillbeprovidedasdescribed

in appendix L (Gotdfried and Davison t L976)

Cognitive restructuring

This module is based on the premise that:

. a person's assumption, expectations or beliefs about

asituationhaveasignificantinfluenceonhisemotional

or behavioural responses to that sitution' If these things

people say to themselves ' are of an irrational or il-

logical nature then they are likety to be conducive to

feelingsandactionsthatareinappropriateresponsestothe

situation itself, although they may be guite appropriate to

the personrs subjective interpretátion or labelling oi that

situation . . . (Jehu 1979, P' I3I)"

' clients very commonly hold certain false beliefs about their

victimizåtion and related ¡natters that contribute to later ernotional '

interpersonal,andsexualdifficulties.Amongthemanypossible

examples of such beliefs are the following:

I. the victimization

a)Imustbeanextremelyrarewomantohaveexperienced
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sex \^tith an older person when I was a child

b) I must have permittea sex to happen because I wasntt

forced into it

c) I must have been seductive and provocative

d) I must have been responsible because it went on so

long

e) I used sex to get favors from my father that he did

not give to my brothers and sisters

f) I must be unnatural to have felt any pleasure during

the molestation

g) I must have been to blame because I was removed from

home

h) I stole my father from my mother

í) no one wi-ll believe that I am telling the truth

about what happened to me

j) if, I tetl anyone what happened, this will be dis-

Ioyal- to my father

k) I was the cause of my father going to jait

1) I was the cause of my family breaking up

self-concept

a) I am inferior to other people, because I did not

have normal experiences

b) I am worthless and bad

c) I don't have the right to deny my body to any man who

demands it

d) it doesnrt matter what happens to me

e) I will never be abfe to lead a normal life, the damage
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is permanent

interpersona I relationshiPs

a) anyone who knows what happened to me wifl not vtant

anything more to do with me

b) it is dangerous to get close to anyone because they

always betraY, exPloit, or hurt You

c) you can,t depend on women, they are al} weak and useless

creatures

d) no man can be trusted

e) any man can be seduced

f) no man could care for me without a sexual relationship

s) only bad, worthless giuys would be interested in me

h) I've already been used so it doesnrt matter if other

men use me"

Cogn iLive restructuring Procedures

Basicall!, cognitive restructuring consists of four aspects:

1. the client becomes aware of her beliefs concerning the

victirnization and related matters,

2. she recognizes any of these beliefs that are false

3. she substitutes more accurate beliefs,

and 4. she receíves feedback on the correctness of the changes in

her belief system from the therapist and others'

To bring about these changes certain procedures will be implemented

that are derived from the work of Beck and his cofleagues (¡eck, L9'76',

Beck ç Emery' Ig7g., Beck, Rush, Shaw, & Emery, L979) ' These procedures

incl.ude:
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Ratio-lale' The infl-uence of her beliefs on her feelings and actions are
explained. to the clienÈ.

Provision of Ínfo rmation. Factual data is provided to correct any

inaccurate Ínformation that may be contributing to a client,s farse
beriefs. For exampre, feerings of difference and arienation may be

based upon the belief that sexual victimj.zation is extremely rare in
childhood, and accurate information about its prevalence may serve to
modify the false belief and alleviate the associated negative feeLings.
Loqical ana lysis " The clíent's logic is reviewed to det.ermine whether
the evidence supports the concrusion she has drawn. For instance, ,,no

man can be trustedt' is an overgenerarization. ,,r.am worthless and bad,,

is an exampre of dichotomous thinking in which people are categorized as

either saints or sinners with the client placing herself in the totally
negative category. An arbitrary inference is being drawn by a crient
who concludes that "r must have been to blame because r was removed from
home. " ,

fç'
Dec zLn ' I'lhen predictingr the direst consequences for herserf a

client may not utilize arr the information avairabre. Thus, ,,r wirl
never be able to lead a normal rife, the damage is permanent,, ignores
the fact that some victims do succeed in making a satisfactory
adjustment or recovery, and the therapist can wicen the cJ-ientrs
perspective in this respect.

Distanc lnq. vicarious exposure to the victimization of other vromen may

enabLe a client to take a more objective view of her own experience.

For example, ií she does not blame another lnloman for being victimized,
she may be Less inclineci to blame hersel_f .
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Decentering. This refers 'to the process of having the client challenge

the basic belief that she was the focal point of the victimization. For

instance, ,' I must have been seductive", might be challenged by the

client looking at the experience from the offender's perspective and

recognizing that his insistence on secrecy is a clear indication of his

awareness that his behaviour is unacceptable and of his own

responsibility for the transgression-

Reattribution. l'his procedure fol-1ows logicalIy from distancing and

decentering and it is designecl to correct a client's tendency to assume

total responsibility for the victimization and not to take into account

factors that were beyond her control. These might include her

immaturity and lack of power compared to the offender'

Feedbag\. In ord.er to affirm and reinforce the clientrs more accurate

appraisal of her victimization she is encouraged -'o relate the

experience to at least one other person in addition to the therapist"

This person may be the client's par.bner if she has not already told him,

or alternatively another practitioner might be brought in for this

purpcse.

Biblioqraph ícal and audio-visual material

To facilitate the cognitive restructuring process certain readings

ancl a film will be presented to ctients in a graded manner from the

Ieast to the most clisturbing. These materials range from factual

information through to personal testimonies of adult victims, and they

are attached as appendices M to R in the usual order of presentation-
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Interpersonal skil1 training

In appendix B it is noted that the interpersonal relationships of

many victims are characterized by feelings of isolation, alienation, and

difference from other people. some victims avoid any rasting

relaÈionship with a man, and a series of cslsal encounters is common.

ReraÈionships with rnen tend. to be orrur=u*rrlized, itl-matched, and

hurtful, and fears of intimacy are often exhibited
s

Following the cognitive restruct$ning modute some victim/íitl be
l-

Iess likely to involve themselves in d.issonant relationships, their

enhanced self-esteem and. confidence wilI reduce their vunerability in

this respect. . similarly, some women who are already in a dissonant

relationship will have acquired the capacity to bring about changes so

that the relationship becomes more satisfacÈory. For instance, a woman

may be able to prevent a tyrannical partner from dominating her as he

did before she entered treatment

other victjms will need additional herp aimed specifically at

improving their capacity to establish and/or maintain satisfying

intimate relationdhips. This is particularly important in those cases

where the eartier part of the programme has been accompanied by an

exacerbation of confÌict between a victim and her partner. such

deterioration is quite understanda-ble in the light of the changes that

have occurred in the victim during treatment. As noted. above, because

of the adverse effects of victimizabion ä v¡oman may be in an ill-matched

or oppressive relationshíp, and the alleviation of these effects in the

course of treatment may weLl- mean that she ís no ronger prepared to

tolerate this situation. rn effect, she is no longer the same woman

that her husband married. consequently, the respective rores of the
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partners and the implicit or explicit rules governing theír relationship

need to be renegotiated between them. llhen necessary this module will

be implemented to provide the interpersonal skills required to undertake

this task, including the abilities to communicate with each other and to

collaborate in the resolution of conflicts. It must be recognized

however, that the transmission of such skills nay still be ineffective

in maintaining an altered relationship that has become intolerable to

either partner, and separation is likely to occur in a proportion of

cases.

Basic communication skills

These are the skil-ls required to be an effective speaker and

lÍstener. Training in effectíve speaking emphasizes three features:

(a) being direct, speaking for oneself (b) being emotionally expressive

a¡¡out one's own feelings, and (c) being specifÍc about the par:ticuLar

events that evoke these feelings. Effective listening requires the

skilts of summarizíng, reflecting, and valÍdating, in order to

demonstrate to a speaker that one has heard and understood what has been

said.

In additÍon to these verbal components of effective speaking and

listening there are also certain non-verbal components in rvhich some

clients rnay need specific training. These latter components include (a)

eye contact (b) voice volume (c) voice intonation (d) response latency

(e) speech rate (f) speech dysfluencies (S) physíca1 gestures (h) facial

expressíons, and (i) posture.

Both the verbal and no¡r-verbal communication skills tvill- be taught

using three rnajor procedures (Jacobson & l4argolin, 1979., Liberman,

Wheeler, de Visser, Kuehnel, & Kuehnel, f980.):
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(a) feedback, rvhere clients are providecl with information

about their current maradaptive conìmunication patterns,

(b) coaching and modelling, where the therapist provides

arternative, more desirable, 
*communication 

patterns for
clients,

and (c) behaviour rehearsal, where clients practice the communication

patterns provided by the therapist.

Conflict resolution skills

Relationships are governed by rules which specífy acceptable and

unacceptabl-e behaviour for each partner. rn most cases these ruLes

are not explicitly spelled out, but each partner has covert expectations

about matters such as (a) the division of household tasks (b) the

handling of children (c) the management of money (d) decision making in
the family (e) the initiation of sex (f) the degree of autonomy

permitted to each member, and (s) the ways in which one part,ner may seek

to influence t\e behavíour of the other, such as requests, persuasion,

demands, threats, intimidatj-on, or physical- abuse. conflict arises when

some change necessitates a modification of the rules governing a

relationship and this revision is not forthcoming. Thus, a vicÈim whose

sel-f-esteem and confidence have ímproved during treatment may no longer

be prepared to remain a subord.ínate, exproited, or abused partner, and

conflíct wilt arise unless the necessary adjustments are made in the

rules of the relationship.

some couples lack the capacity to resolve such conflicts in a

smooth and mutually satisfactory way, and they may benefit from specific
training in the necessary skilts. while the basic communication skil-ls
discussed above can lead to an understanding of conflicts . these skiIIs
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alone do not produce sol-utions. Training in conflict resolution teaches

the couple (a) to define their conflicts (b) to generate possible

solutions (c) to evaluate these solutions, and (d) to negotiate

agreements embodying particular solutions. The details of such trainÍng

are described in the manual (Jacobson & Margo1in, LgTg) attached as

appendix S which will be given to couples as part of this module. It is

emphasized that the aim is to train couples in the skills they require

to resolve their confricts themselves, and not for the therapist to

impose a solution on them.

Specific treatment of sexual- dysfunction

Clinical experience of treating victimized women over many years

has led to the strong impression that the specific treatment of sexual

dysfunction before dealing with the victimizalion experience is rarely,

if ever, successful, clients do seem to need to work through the

victimization trauma first. On the other hand dealing with trauma afone

will rarely alreviate the sexuaf dysfunction, additional specific

treatment for this is almost always necessary

Similarly, for treatment focussed upon sexual dysfunction to

succeed. it is generally necessary for the partners to find each other

attractive, to like each other, to put aside any hostilÍty between them,

and to have a genuine desire to work together towards the enhancement of

their mutual sexual relationship (Jehu, 1919). rf these conditions are

seriously lacking then the interpersonal skil-Is training module will

usually be offered with the aim of improving the couple's general

relationship before the specific

attempted

t-
reatment of sexual dysfunction isI
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This specific treatment consists of certain office procedures and

home assignments, many of which are listed in Table 3 at the end of this

section and described fully elsewhere (Jehu, IgTg). From among such

procedures and assignments individuatly tailored treatment progranmes

witl be planned and implemented to suit particular victims and their

partners.

Office procedures

Some of these procedures are listed in Tab1e 3 under sub-headings

indicating the major, though not the exclusive, purpose of each

procedure. Information will be provided in several ways in ordeJ to

rectify any deficiencíes or inaccuracies in sexual knowledge that may be

impairing sexual functioning or impeding its therapeutic improvement.

Similarly, when such impairment or impediment is due to adverse

attitudes or beliefs, then an attempt will be made to modify these by

procedures such as sanctioning, self-disclosure, role playing and

cognÍtive restr¡:cturing. Other procedures have a relative emphasis on

either stress reductíon or sexual enhancement. For example, systematic

desensÍtization night be used when a sexual phobia is blocking a

client's progress in treatment, or self-hypnosis might be taught to

facilitate sexual imagery and arousal.

Home assignments

These assignments are undertaken in the privacy of the clients' own

homes and they are designed to reduce stress reactions evoked bl'sexual

activities, as weff as to promote more effective sexual- stimulation and

responses

To illustrate the nature and purposes of these assi.gnments a

progranme is described that is ofterr useful in the treatment of a range
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*of dysfunctions including impaired motivation, sexuar phobias,

difficulties in arousal, and problems in reaching orgasm. rn addition

to the therapist describing the assignments, the victim and partner if
any are assigned appropriate reading in a manual_ (Heiman, Lo piccolo, &

Lo Piccolo, 1976) and shown the associated segments of an accompanying

filn series (appendix T) " lvhen a partner is invol-ved, he ancl the victim
are also assigned readings in another serf-help manual (Zilbergeld,

1978) which is written for men particularly, although it is useful for
both partners to read ít so that they can discuss the material.

rt is noted in appendix B that victimized women often react

adversery if they feel that they are being in any \^/ay pressured or

coerce<l in sexual activities. Consequently, it is often desirable to
negotiate with the coupre for a ban on intercourse and any other

threatening activities until a suitable stage in treatment is reached.

Additicnarly, it is very important that the woman move through the

stages of the Erogrannìe at her own pace, and without any pressure from

the therapist to undertake particular assignments before she feers ready

to attempt them.

The general aim in using this programme wit.h victimized women is to
reduce the disturbing nature of those features of sexual activity that
are stressfut for them. This is done by gradually exposing the cl_ient

to these stressful features while she remains in a non-anxious state:
step I. Many victimized wornen regard their genitars particularllr ¿= 

"n
unfamiliar, isolat-ed, bad, or clirty part of their body. The first step

in the progranme may be especiarry useful in helping such cri_ents to

become more aware, comfortabl-e, and positive towards their bocì j-es as a

whole ancl their genitals'specifical-ly. The client is asked to examine
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her nude body and to appreciate its attractive features. Additiona1ly,

it is recommended that she use a hand.mirror to explore her genitals and

to identify the various parts with the aid of a diagram.

step 2. The slightest sign of sexual pleasure may evoke phobic reactions

in some victimized women (appendix B), and the next step in the

programme is useful in beginning the process of helping these clients to
tolerate and enjoy such pleasurable feelings. The client is asked to
explore her genital-s tactua.lly, with the aim of locating sensitive areas

that are preasurable to touch" she is not given any expectat,ion of
sexual arousal at this stage.

eYstagb 3. The process of accepting and enjoying sexual pleasure in
continued in this and the forrorvíng steps. rn step 3 it is suggested

that the client stimulate manually those sensitive areas that she

located in the previous step. some ways of doing this are cliscussed

with her, inctuding the use of a l-ubricant to heighten pleasure and

reduce any discpmfort.

Step 4. In step four the client is asked to increase the intensity and

duration of the manual stimul-ation. she may also be encouraged to
explore the use of erotíc materials and fantasies to extend. and enhance

her capacity for arousal. rn the cases of clients who fear loss of
control during orgasm' it may be helpfut if they rolepray their

conception of the orgastic response in an exaggerated manner. The

simul-ation of anticipated reactions such as involuntary screami-ng or

gross muscul-ar movements may alleviate their stressful-ness and sometimes

resurts in the occurrence of a rear orgasm during the roleplay.

s't-ep 5. Agai.n, particurarty in the cases of those rvomen who have

difficulty in climaxing, the next step may be to repear: the previous
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step using a vibrator instead of manual stimulation' or some combination

of the two.

Step 6. From here on, the subsequent steps in the prograÍune all involve

both partners. Àccordingly, it is important to emphasize some general

poinÈs concerning partner related activities for victimized women.

First, because of their vulnerability to adverse reactions to any

feelings of coercion or exploitaLion, they should be given control of

partner related activities, inclucling their initiation and duration.

Second, if the woman experiences flashbacks to the victimj-zation that

adversely affect her current responses with her partner, then she should

let him know that she is flashing, so that he can understand what is

happening and not blame her or himself. Third, the woman may experíence

strong feelings of anger during current activities with her partner that

he has done nothing to evoke. Again, these feelings should be

recognized as arising from the past rather than the present

circumstances.

Often the first partner related activity to be prescribed in the

prograÍìme is general pleasuring or sensate focus. This is fully
leh.-

described in other places (e"g. h-l 1979), but briefly it means that

the partners take it in turns to explore the sensual pleasures of

touching and carressing each other's bodies with tendernegs and

affection. At this stage the breast and genital areas are excluded,, but

otherwise the couple is left to discover for themselves where and horv

they like to be touched and to comrnunicate these preferences to each

other. One reason for this assignment is the reduction of avoidance

reactions" euite often victimized women and their partners have been

avoiding any physical expression of affection as well- as sexual
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foreplay, in case these should involve or lead on to activities that are

very stressful for the v¡oman" This threat is removed by the

therapeutically negotiated timits to general pleasuring, and the

associated avoidance reactions are correspondingly alleviated.

step 7. once couples are able to respond positively to general

pleasuring, therr they can move on to the next step of including the

breast and genital areas. rt is very.important to stress that this

genital pleasuring is a gradual extension of general pleasuring, which

is not superseded by the incorporation of the genitals. At this stage,

the women will communicate to her husband what she has learned earlier

about the most effective means of stimutation for her, and it is

important that he follow her guidance concerning her preferences

Step 8. When the woman is anxiety free and aroused during general and

genital pleasuring the couple might move on to the next step of

"non-demand. coitus". she adopts the female superior position and

inserts her par,t,ner's penis into her vagina. rnitially, she simpty

contains the penis while experiencing the sensations ancl feelings this

evokes. These may be enhanced by the woman contracting her vaginal

muscles on the penis, and subsequentry, as her arousal mounts, by moving

slowly up and down and experimenting with other different movements.

She is told to concentrate on her own sensations and pleasure without

worryi-ng about her partnerrs gratification at this stage. If he becomes

too aroused, then movement can be stoppecl for a while, and he can either

rernain inside his partner or withdraw untit the excitement subsides,

such withdrawal and reinsertion is often a teasing and arousing

expe::ience for t-he woma"n, and her arousal may also be maintained b1,

cl-itoral stimuration while peniJ-e movement is suspend.ed. This
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assignment continues for so long as the woman wishes, at which point her

partner might reach climax either intravaginally or by manual- or oral_

stimulation as long as this is not stressful for the woman. An

important feature of this assignment for victimized women is that it
proves an opportunity for them to expl0re and appreciate the vaginar

sensations and erotic feelings evoked by the manrs penis, without having

to subordinate her own preferences and pleasure to those of her partner.

step 9- The finar step is for the coupre io proceed to furl

intercourse, while either the wonran or her partner concurrently

stimulates the woman's genitars eiÈher manually or with a vibrator. ïf
the couple so desire, this concurrent stimulation can gradually be faded

out by stopping it when the woman is near climax. probably the majority
of women however, do require some more direct stimulation than that
provided by penÍ1e movement arone in order to reach crimax on many

occasions.

Duration of the intervention

The modules of relaxation training, cognitive restructuring,

interpersonal skills training, and the specific treatment of sexual

dysfunction will be incruded in treatment packages according to the

needs of particul-ar clients. Aclditionally, the implemen.tation of each

module wilÌ be tailored to indivi.dual clients. Because of these

variations it is neither feasible nor desirable to standardize the

number of sessions in the intervention. rt is estimated that this
number will vary between 25 and 35 sessions in most cases, and normalJ-y

sessions will be held at weekly inten¡a-Ls ancl Ìast about one and a lialf
hours on each occasion
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